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CHAS.H. NORTHROP ! sticks to thaw GLIMPSE AT THE ''HELLO GIRLS" FOLLOWED ORIGINAL PLANS ROUSED OUT OF

BED AND SUED
AlmmloiiH Suit for Annulment of Mur

rlnge -His Holnllves Dnok of
1'lr-- t Action.

Now York, May 2H. Evelyn Neshlt
Thaw, through )iet- - counsel y with-dre-

the suit which she Instituted some.
Officers of the Law (Show No

COMMITS SUICIDE

of Newtown, Un-

der Indictment for Embez-

zlement of Town Funds,

Hangs Himself.

City F.iiKlnccr Kelly Snya St. John
Street Widening Wan Never

Planned as Straight.
When tho special committee which

wns appointed to act on the petition
of Aldcrman-at-harg- o J. Edmund
Miller meets on Friday evening to In-

vestigate, into the reiiBon why the re-

taining wiill which the courts hhve
decided tho city must build at fho

Mercy on Delinquent
Yale Men Those '

Days.

time, (ign for the annulment of her in.ir-rlag- o

to Hurry K. Thaw. The motion
for withdrawn! was sanctioned by Hot'-ere-

Ieyo, and tho case w:ia declared
discontinued without costs to either
party to the suit. Immediately follow-
ing the dismissal of the action, Daniel
O'Reilly, personal counsel for Mis.
Thaw, Issued a formal statement In
which he declared that Mrs. Thaw hn 1

been nn unwilling party to tho proceed-
ing from the first, it was only he- -

ANTE-BREAKFA- WRITSA GRADUATE OF YALE '90

Humphrey street extension wna liot
foreseen by the department, and tliy
tho widening of t?t. John street yns
not executed on a straight line, Mr,
Kelly Is expected to be on hand to
explain the matter, Regarding the
latter proposition, Mr. Kelly stated
yesterday afternoon that tho widening
had been carried out In accordance
with the orlglnul layout as it had

,'L --""Cm ' li & Some StrniiRo Sensations of DeputyHody round in Hull of Residence by
Youiitf Son Kcturning Homo from

School Trial Xcnr at

Hand.

Sheriff In Senilis Summons on
Ono Hundred Sleepy

Students.been submitted, nnd he declared that

cause of pressure on toe. part of her
husband's relatives that she had any
purt In such a proceeding, said Mr,
O'Reilly, nnd that she withdrew the ac-

tion because she believes her husband's
present position" demands her loyalty,

the city had obtained all that could
be had at the time under the circum
stances, lie suld that, while ha did

Newtown, May 26. Charles H. North not feel that he should explain In de
tail the situation until called upon to
do so by the committee, he could say
that tho present widening was alongl

tho lines which were originally pro
i

posed, and which have been in con

and that It would not servo any good
purpose to prove at a tlmo when he
was attempting to gain his liberty that
ho was Insane when ho married her.

Mr, O'Reilly was quoted y as
saying thnt there had been no recon-
ciliation between Harry K. Thaw and
his wife, and that Mrs Evelyn Thaw
wanted none. Ho added that Mrs. Eve-

lyn Thaw thought she had a right to
some financial recompense for the sac-

rifice she had made In Thaw's behalf.

The above idcture shows n section (about two-third- of the local telephone switchboard anil the ever-bus- y

"Hello Girls." The youni? women standing arc the supervisors and those hitting In tho center of the room
"Twenty-five,- " or the telephone Information bureau. Their heads are as full of facts a a cliCHinul Is of meat.
See ruse. 7.

templation at each of the several
times, in the course of the past
twenty-od- d years, that tho matter has

rop, former town treasurer, who has
been under Indictment for embezzle-

ment of the town funds, took his own

life today by hanging. Ills body was

found by his young son shortly after 3

o'clock suspended from the banister of
tho second floor of his home.

The family was moving from the old
home to a new houso nnd Mr. North-

rop was ulone In the old residence.
When his son returned from school In

the afternoon he went upstairs and
there saw the body of his father. A

trouser strap had been attached to the
banister and around Northrop'g neck.

The badly frightened boy ran Into the
street, screaming: at tho top of his

come up for agitation, and that It had
never been understood that the wid

During the pat week papers la
suits have been served on over 100
students at the university on behalf pf
local merchants, most of whom are
furniture dealers and tailors. It Is

probable that few of these suits wdlt
ever be returned to court as the
students generally settle, rather than
have the cases tried. '

In the settlement of the suits tha
students are roundly "rimmed" to
use a common expression among
them, For Instance, one morning
this week Deputy Sheriff Peter J. Car-
ney arrived on the campus at day-
break with forty writs. When osked
why he had arrived before 6 o'clock
he sad that It was the only time ha
could find the students In. As It was
he was unable to find two of them In
as they had become becalmed In tha

ening would he on a straight lineNEWS SUMMARY.
from the corner of St. John and old
Artlzan streets.

CORPORAL BEERS

MODEL SOLDIER

REACH AGREEMENT

ON CURRENCY BILL
EIGHT YEARS' FAILURE

CiKMCItAI..
Reach Agreement on Currency Bill.. 1

Mellen Accepts Service 1

New Hampshire Troubled 1

Evelyn Slicks to Thaw 1

YALE WRESTLER VICTOR
John Warner Rearrested After That

Congress Is Illamed Dole WinsTime for Try-O- for Olympic

Senate and House Conferees Contest.

New York, May 26 Wrestlers from
A rt case that hae been

hanging fire eome eight years or more
will come up In the city court this

Grays' Officer Wins Gold Medal
as Best-Drille- d Man in

the Second
Tale, Princeton and Cornell as well aaGraft a Compromise from

Aldrich and Vre eland
Measures.

representatives cf athletic clubs took
part In tho tryouts at catch-as-catc-

Omnibus Rill Paused 4
Calrtw. 11 Isea His Mind 4

Nori;-- . Carolina I'ry 4

Financial News and Quotations .... 14

fcTTF..
Newtown's a Suicide.. 1

Children's T'lght Is Fatal 4

May Give Away Connecticut Bldg... 1

l'nsoi tiger Wreck at Bridgeport.... 4

I'ackervllle rostofflce Robbery 1

CITY.
Wholesale Sidts Against Students... 1

Corporal Rrerj Wins Prill Medal... 1

can stylo at tho Savage Institute to-

night In order to qualify for the Olym-
pic team.

PLAN TO CLINCH IT TO-DA- Y INSPECTION BY GOVERNOR
Loe J. Talbot, of Cornell, and the

n A. C defeated G. W.
Smith of tho German-Americ- A. C.(Milan Counterfeit Money Mere

Nenl Objects to Fanrnatlon 1

Drowned In West Rivor. of this city. Tills was the only bout in
the heavyweight division. In the mid

1

1
Xotablo Gnllierlnff of Military Menbollowed Original plan.

harbor the night before and did not
arrive at their rooms until 7 o'cock.
Mr. Carney, as soon as he arrived at
the campus, made a thorough canvas
of the dormitories and thundered at
the doors of tho delinquent creditors
In a voice which would have daunted,
the courage of even a Jack-the-Gla- nt

Killer. When after nearly knocking
the door through a sleepy student had
appeared, and aked If there waa a
fire, Mr. Carney replied that he had
come to sue the student, The younjj
man greatly relieved replied that later
In the day wculd have done Just as
well and would have been more agree-
able.

The next step Is taken when thft
student asks the deputy sheriff what
ought to be done about It. The sher-
iff replies that to settle Is the cheap

Hurry call for Police. 1

1

morning. John J. Warner of no par-
ticular residence was arrested by

Dorman yesterday afternoon In
Centervllle after a considerable search
and he will be the principal In the case.
He Is charged with failure to do any-
thing for tho support of hl wlfo and
two children one ten and tho other
eight years of age.

Warner was arrested In July, 1900, on
tho fame charge and had the case
aaglnst him nolh'd under the under-

standing that he would henceforth take
care of his family. Ho disappeared
and It Is said In his wanderings he had
been not only over this country but for
a tlmo In Mexico. During the eight
years that have elapsed according to
the complaint of the wife he has done
nothing towards supporting either her
or the children. Recently he returned

Failed to Pay Wife for Eight Years

olee. This attracted tho attention of
A. T .Nettleton of the Newtown Sav-

ings bank, and the Rev. James H.
Ooorge, an Episcopal clergyman, who
hastened to the house. Mrs. Northrop
and other members of the family were
notified, as was Medical Examiner W.
IT. Klernnn. The body was cut down
and It was found that llfo had been
extinct for half an hour

Mr. Northrop was 49 years old nnd
had been a resident of this town

throughout his life. He was a member
of a well known fnmlly, his father hav-

ing served In the state senate and held
other political positions. Northrop was
a graduate of the Yale Taw school In

tho class of 130. He practiced law for
some time, and then was chosen secre-

tary and treasurer of the Newtown
Savings bank. F.elng Interested In poli-

tics and a democrat, he became affiliat-
ed In the same political Interests as
those of State Senator .M. J. Houlihan.

He served as a member of the board
of education, then as selectman, and
vns later elected town treasurer, which
position he held for eight years. It
was the Investigation Into the conduct

After Three Meetings Vesterday Pros-

pect of Reporting a H1U to the

Present Sessions Appears
a Certainty.

M.iy Play Ball In Fourth Ward 4

ut Annual Hcglniental Drill

Held In Armory Lust

Night.
For Itrtter High School pptrlt 9

Heirs Get 6V!fl!.25 1

Kelley for Engineer 4

SPORTS Pages fl, 7 nnd 0.
Corcoran P.lanks Waterbury.
Hartford Continues to Win.

dleweight division, Herman Gerlg,
German-America- n A. C, won from his
clubmate, Joseph Sentle.

In the final bout of tha class up to
133 pounds, G. S. Dole of Yale, won
from Henry J, Spanjer, National Turn-vorel- n,

Newark. Dole also won the fin-

al bout In the class.
Georgo M. Mehnert, National Turn-verel- n,

Newark, the survivor In the

The event of the season In local milWashington, May 2fi. The senate
and house conferees on thu currency Merldei) and Sprlnglleld Win. ltary circles occurred last evening

when the annual dress parade andbills held three meetings y which rTroui'non.did not ad,omn iiv.tll :S0 o el i k and Yankees Lose to Pt. Louis, class.rrlze drill of the Second lteglmont was
held at the Meadow street armory. est way. The student Inquires howat the third leached a tentative Detroit Phut Out Athletics,

Although these men won out, It does j much Hnd ,, thlU he nas not onlyTho gold medal awarded the best drillto these parts and the Information wns agreement on which will bo havd tho ,7; ,l
" ' . nV.

to pay the orlglnul hill, but also toed man- - In the regiment was won by
not follow that they will be chosen to
represent America at the Olympic eon- -compromise agreement wnicn uie re- - v,,d,,.i M:,v Go to New York. 7JTpay costs to the sheriff which amountpublican members of the confer' nee High School vs. Bridgeport To-da-

hope to reaiji at an adjourned meet- - . jt
Corporal Cnvl E, H'-er- of Company F,
the drays, after a keen competition.

secured by tho detectives. Ho was
found on the farm of a man In Center-
vllle where he was working as a team-
ster. Warner la 33 years of age.

tests as the selection of competitors Is
left solely to the discretion of the
American commutes.

In all respect.s last night's event willof the affairs as town treasurer that
go down In Second Regiment history asOBJECTS TO EXAM.led to his arrest on charges of embez-

zlement. He was also a member of the
last constitutional convention.

the most successful and brilliant of
the many annual events, field lacs
and brass buttons w.ere very much InHis trial was to have come up at the

present session of the erlmlnnl superior
evidence nnd of tho official assemblage
but one was flttlred In civilian clothe
that one being the commander-in-chie- f

BOGOS MONEY ABOUT

City and Savin Rock Business
Men Taken in With Bad

Half Dollars.

George Ncal Requests Civil

Service Board to Elim-

inate One.

YOUNG MAN DROWNS

Bernard O'Rourke, 19, Gets

Beyond Depth and Sinka

in West River.

court In Bridgeport.
He Is survived by his father, C. P.

of all the military nnd naval forces of

to as much as the bill Itself. If tha
student suggests that he will go and
settle with the company with whom

'

the bill has been contracted, the sher-
iff states that the suit will be return-
ed to court as soon as court opens
In the morning. So the student has
to promise to deal with the sheriff
personally.

One student after being charged
$(1.50 costs for a bill of about $10
went to the lawyer In charge of th
case to settle. After a brief dicker
the lawyer told him that the total
amount was $18.50. The student re-

plied thnt he had but $15. The law-

yer accepted this sum In settlement
It Is estimated that an enterprising;

sheriff can mako a bl sum In ono
day on a Job like the above.

this state, Gov. Hollln 9. Woodruff,
who wore conventional evening dress

Reveille was founded shortly after 3

o'clock and the different companies bePART OF FIGHT WITH FOLEY

lng At the conclusion of
the final meeting this evening .ne
probability of the reporting jf a com-

promise bill to the two houses of con-

gress was much stronger than it any
previous time this session, Indeed It
was a declared certainty.

The following are the main points
of the understanding that has been
reached: The reserve provisions In thu
Vreeland bill, calling for a retention of
25 per cent. In Central reser.e cities
and 15 per ce nt. In other reserve cltb s
Is reduced to a straight ten per cent,
reserve without reference to "ladlioa-tlo- n

of cities. A higher rating Is giv-
en to state and miinloipnl bonds thnn
to other securities upon whl 'h nn
emergency currenc y may be taken out
by banks. That Is to say, stat", county
and municipal bonds will ie valued
at not to exceed 90 per cent, of their
market value, and all other oonds at
not to exceed V0 per cent, of their
market value, both without regard ns
to whether they are offered is secur

Northrop; a brother, John J. Northrop,
who I3 a member of the board of edu-

cation; a sister, Miss Hattle Northrop;
alfo by his widow and one son, ten
years old, and a daughter, who was a
student at Smith college at the time
of her father's arrest.

The amount of Northrop's alleged
embezzlement from the town of New-
town was $4,000.

gan to form ranks on the armory floor,SECRET SERVICE MEN HERE
FOUGHT OFF HIS RESCUERSThey stood at rest for several moments

when the Sec-m- Regiment hand which

Have Been Around Town for Several

Hoard Puts the Matter Vp to the Cor-

poration Counsel for nn

Opinion.
Struggles Took Companion Down

Twlco Heforc Ho Let Go to
Snvc Himself.

Days Trying to Get Line on

Counterfeiter!, TAKEN INTO SOCIETIES
With his attorneys, Stoddard and

r.oodhart, George Neal, the searcherThe Joy of the Savin Rock conces
of records In the public works de
pnrtment, whom Director Foley dls

was stationed In the north corner of
the armory struck up, "Hall to the
Chief," nnd lov. Woodruff and Col.
James (ieddeg of the Second came In,
followed In douhle file by the gover-
nor's otnff, and the military guests of
the evening, forming a party of about
forty. Among the guests present woro
representative of tho state military
and naval branches.

In the moving about of the mem-
bers of the reviewing party, the In-

termixture of color, of the different
Insignia of the representatives of the
different branched of the servl v, pro-
duced nn effect thnt wan strlkln t, hern
nn officer with (he blue of the Inl'intry
predominating, there one with tho red

charged last week, appeared before
the civil service board yesterday aft
ernoon and requested the board not

ity for additional circulation under
the national clearing hmiwi plan or
under the

plan.
The amount of circulation Issuable

Forty-fiv- e Vnle Men Chosen Tap Day
Dill luted Dust Night.

Last night tho Initiation of the fif-

teen men chosen by the Yale senior
society of Skull anl Bones took place
at the houso on High str-v-t- The us-

ual picturesque manner of a ehastly
hnnd dragging tho candidates Into tha
house was employed, and the fifteen
came up one by one.

The other two norlcttcs, Scroll and
Key and Wolf's Head, also took In
the men who were chosen on tap
day.

to hold the examination for a search-
er of records which has been called
for June 3. The request is bnsed on

upon a commercial paper bails Is Urn
,he eontentlon that no vacancy exists

plinlited to forty per tent of the
in that office and that therefore there

VIADUCT WORK SOON

Construction of Concrete Trolley Way
Planned for Next Month.

Work on tho construction of the via-
duct which the New Haven road la to
build for the purpose of carrying Its
trolley cars from the corner of State
and Chapel streets to the railroad sta-
tion In order to do away with the
track In State street below Chapel will
almost certainly be commenced within
a few weeks now. The work could not
be started until the tracks In tho cut
had been shifted, but the men have
been at work upon this for about two
weeks now and the work Is going on
well. When t'he signal system has been

accompanying these tracks
it Is planned to start on the construc-
tion of the viaduct.

The work will be started at the
Crown street bridge. The viaduct will
be built of reinforced concrete In har-
mony with the bridge work In that sec-

tion of the cut. It Is planned to have

of the applicant bank, Instead of 100) Is no need of an examination.
The hoard decided to ask the cor(Continued on Third Page.)

poratlon counsel for an opinion on the

elon holders over the fine weather,
big crowdB and correspondingly large
receipts on Sunday was somewhat
chilled yesterday when after visits by
United States Secret Servljo men
they learned that di.rlng tho rush of
the day they had had a large number
of counterfeit half dollars passed on
them. When the news was noised
around there was a general scramble
for the cash boxes to learn which If

any of the half dollars In fho tills
were "queer" and the result is said to
have caused much chagrin owing to
the number found.

Reeause of tho crowd the counter-
feiters had an easy time getting rid
of the had money as In the rush no
time was had by any of the booth
cashiers to take more than u iook at
the amount of the piece handed them.
As a result It Is stated that a Inrgo
number of tho phony pieces were
passed, Just how many being beyond
estimate as probably huplrols of
them were In turn passed out igain

matter, Already four or five appll
cations have been filed with the sec
retary for this examination. The

MELLEN ACCEPTS SERVICE
y

In Itehnlf of All Defendants I'.xcept
Ttoston and Maine.

After a vain attempt to save him had
been made by his two companions with
whom he was In bathing In West River
early last evening, Bernard O'Hourke,
a youth living with his
brother at 4S9 Washington avenue was
drowned. Tno accident happened near
the New York railroad trestle over
West river about 7 o'clock and an hour
afterward the body was lecovered by
Harry Nlcholsen of 30 Motris street,
who with a number of others was In
a searching party.

Immediately after his supper young
O'Hourke and twi other youths named
Jem-e- and Rubins went to the river
for a swim. While his companions dis-

ported in the deep water" about the
bridge O'Rourke who couldnt' swim
contented himself with bathing In the
shallow spots on tho West Haven side
of the river. The river nt that point
because of lis bend and the swift run-

ning water has many deep holes In It
and the boy stepped Into one of them
and disappeared. His two mates, at
onco made valiant attempts to rescue
him and Jensen nearly succeeded and
would have but for the struggles of the
drowning boy.

When ho sank both boys mado for

WEATHER RECORD.
board felt that a It had been re
quested to hold an examination It
was not Its place to determine wheth-
er there was a vacancy or not, and
that the determination of the legal
phase of the question wns foreign to

v

Boston, Miy 28. President Charles S.
fellen of the N'ev Yo:k, N'ew Haven

Sr. Hartford railroad today accepted
service In behalf of all the defendants
In the bill in equity brought by the
t'nlted States In the United State cir-

cuit court to separate the N'ew Haven

the realm of operation of that body,

(Continued on Third Page.)

HEIRS 1gET$5832.25
Distribution of Iucretln DeForest Es-

tate Apreed I'pon.
The distribution of the estate of tho

late Ijuoretia P. DeForest was approv-
ed In the probate court yesterday af-

ternoon. By It two portions of the
'Mate will go to the New Haven Trust
company to hold In trust for Mary L.
Hooper and Kdwnrd 1j. DeForest and
the other two portions which have been
set out are for t'harles S. DeForest and

DeForest. who are the distrib-
utors of the estate. The estate which
was distributed amounts to $5X,2n2.25 ,of
which each of the distributees gets one-fourt- h,

The will of Flla A. Lewis envln an

The matter wns laid on the table
double tracks all the way down, Tho

pending the opinion of the corporaviaduct will end at Water street, where tion counsel. Meanwhile the plans
the cars will come out Into new Union
avenue, where tracks haya been laid

for the examination will continue,
For I he examination for police ser

company from Its control over trolley'
lines and the stock now held by it of!
the Boston & Maine railroad. Washington, May 2H. Forecast for

Wednesday and Thursday:For New England: (Showers Wednefl.
dny; Thursdny fnlr and cooler; fresh
sniitliwe.it winds.

For Kntitern New York: Showers
Wednesdiy with cooler in the Interior!
Thursday fair, fresh south winds.

and wires strung some time ago. The
viaduct will be a series of concrete
arches and at the intersection of the
Btreets which cross the cut the cars
will cross the streets. Tho viaduct will
be right In the rear of the buildings
along tlie west side of the cut.

over the counter in change.
For several days past the secret

service men, one of them from Phila-
delphia, have been in this city on the
trail of tho counterfeit whP-- they
had learned was being spread about
pretty generally In this socil-m- On
the Idea that it was probably being
made somewhat hereabouts they have
been on a atlll hunt for tho men and
not until they got nosing about the

him and Jensen succeeded In getting
him by the aim and was towing him
ashore. In his efforts to save himself

geants there are even more candidates
than had been expected. About sixty--

five or seventy will take the exam-
ination. Tills will be held on June 3

In the Hoardman school building.
Thursday and Friday nights have been
pet for the applicants to take their
physical examination. Saturday night
the candidates for substitute firemen
are to take their physical examina-
tion and hs there are ahout the same
number a.s of the police tho doctors
will be kept pretty busy.

O Kourke struggled so hard that twice

Tresldint Mellen wrie in his, office, at
the South station nnd received United
Stales Chief Deputy t'harles Morse
who handed him a copy of the bill and
subpoena in behalf of all the parties
named In the bill, except the.
and Maine H. K. Arrangements for the
service were made by Charles F.
C'hoate, Jr., tho counsel for tho com-

pany.
It, Is understood that President Lu-

cius Tuttle of the Boston & Maine rail-
road will accept service In the case

estate of about $1,1,000 was also filed
he pulled Jensen under water with

Observations nt Dnlted States
bureau stations, taken at S p. m. yes-terd-

seventy-fift- h merldinn time,
Wind.

yesterday afternoon, The entire life
use of the estate Is given to the hus-
band. He Is also named as executor.

him nnd before Rubins could como to
their assistance Jensen was forced to
let go his hold and O'Rourko sank to

Tem. Dir. Vel Pre.rock to see if nny of the money had Weath.
Cloudy
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Albany 78 W fl

Atlanta 70 N 20rlflo no more. The other hoys Imme
Bismarck.... Missing
Hnston 7(1 Swdiately spread an alarm and a patty

was soon made up to search for the Bnffnlo 6H W
P0ST0FFICE ROBBERY

racUervllle Ofllce and Postmaster's
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body. When It was found Medical Ex-

aminer Harnett of Orange was called

KELLY F0RJENGINE 4

New Ileutc.nant Assigned in Chilian's
Position.

Six assignments of firemen were
announced by the fire department
resterday afternoon, among which
was Included the assigning of Joseph
B. Kelly, the newly-appoint- lieu-

tenant, to engine company 4 In St.
John street. The appointment of
Lieutenant Kelly van made a week
ago to III! tho vacancy caused by the
death of Lieiitcnunt'Conlan in the ex-

plosion or. the night of May P.
I'lniJcrty, who was appointed a hose-ma- n

to nil tho vacancy in the ranks

been lloatea there and were roeog.
nlzcd did the fact that they were
about get out. It Is stated (hat for
a week or two past reports from
banks to the effect that there wus a
large amount of bad half dollars cir-

culating here hat! been received at
the government headquarters wPh the
result that th detectives ware sent
on to look Into the matter.

The counterfeit, la said to be an
unusually clever one and In slmost
any place would get by as the gen-
uine article It was therefore very
easy In a crowd like that at tha shove
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NEW HAMPSHIRE TROUBLED

Democratic Convention To-da- y Scene
of Spirited Contest.

Concord, N. H., May 20. Unless
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Homo lloth Entered.
Packervllle, May 26. The postof-flc- e

here was entered by burglars some
time early this morning and a small
quantity of one cent stamps, post
cards nnd one cent stamped envelopes
were taken. Entrance was made Oy
smashing a window. An attempt was
also made to enter the home of
Thomas J. Drown, the postmaster,
who lives about a mile from the of-
fice. The men were heard by Mrs.
Brown and frightened away. The
thieves were evidently acquainted
with the fact that Mr. iirowti was in
the habit of taking the money, two-ce-

stumps and registered matter
home with him nights. There la no
clue to the thieves.

and he gave a verdict of accidental
drowning and a permit, to remove the
body. The river at th time was at
full tide with the water exeptlonally
high. Its banks are all a sott mud and
it is the opinion of the medical exam-

iner that O'Rourke' feet slipped from
under him as he waded and he alid Into
one of the numerous holes.

The hoy was an orphan and was born
In Ireland where ho leaves two sis-

ters. Alter tho death of his parents
about two years ago he came to this
country and has jince been living with
his brother.

The drowning of O'Rourke was the
tlrnt of 'his year's swimming fatulltles
in or about this city, The place where
It occurred has been the scene of many
other like accidents, but la still one of

on Sunday.
12
10

4

12
8

diplomatic measures on the part of the
leaders of the New Hampshire state
deiuucrullv! committee are able to
bring about an tinlooked for harmony,
the democratic state convention tornor-ro-

called for the purpose of selecting'
four delegates at large and four alter- -

nates at large to the natlomil demo- -

orailc convention at Denver Is expect- -

ed to tie the scene of a .spirited contest.
Unlike the other political conventions

thu t. buve been held In the various .New

LIST OF

CANDIDATES.

In the Journal-Courier'- s

great Young Ladies' Pop-

ularity Contest to WASH-

INGTON, PHILADELPHIA,

ATLANTIC CITY and NEW

YORK will be found on

Page 2 this morning.

IS YOUR NAME

AMONG THEM?

of hosfmien clue to the promotion of
Kelly, has been assigned to engine 6,
bii;1 tho following transfers were in-

cluded In tho shift: Hobo man L. S.

Ik'gerty, engine 6 to engine 3; Hose-ma- n

C, J. Khugruo, engine 3 to truck
1; Hoseman J. E. Home, truck 1 to
truck 2; and Ilosemar. J. Hweenoy,
truck 2 to engine 1.

TWO FWEJ0RSES
Douls E. Stoddard Adds to His String

Will Arrive 'J'o-du-

IOUis E. Stoddard yesterday bought

LOCAL WEATHF.It nKPOItT.
New Haven, May 27.

A.M. P.M.
70

In New York of John Rprotley, two England Ktat this spring, the disputed

Temperature RD

Wind direction SW
Wind velocity (t

Precipitation .... .... 0
Weather Cloudy

SW
12

0
Clearpoint will not he tin- - question of en- -

dorslng any particular candidate, for
the presidential nomination but will

the favorite swimming pools of the
splendid chestnut mares, trotting bred,
standing about 14,2. It Is expected that
the animals wllj bo entered In the com-

ing horse show. They arc exacted
here today.

young men and hoys of the western
section of the city.have to do entirely with the personnel

Minimum temperature. iii
Maximum temperature. 74
Minimum Inst year ... . 45
Maximum last year ... . 49

L, M. TARR. Local Forecaster,
U. S. Weather Bureau.

CONSOCI WIOX ('ONSJTITTtOV
Stamford, May 21. At a meeting hre

today of the Fairfield West Consocia-
tion of Congregational churches a new

MSI'KMMin llMv PAVSt IT,
North Attleboro. Muss,, May 20.

Charles IJ. Huneroft, receiver of the
Jewelers National bank of tills town,
which cloned lis doors lifter the mys-
terious dentil of lis cashier. Frederick
K. Sargent, on Dceeniher js last yenr,
announced thnt lie would pay

DAVID HEXDKtlSON DEAD.
Chicago, Ills., May 6. David HennilOMI.KV IX HO.XTOX

of the state delegation to the Denver
convention. The puny leadets have de-

ckled that the delegates and alternates
selected tomorrow shall be sent to Den-

ver without instructions and unpledged
theMajor Inane Rroniley. who Is nt

consttutlon wns adopted. The object of
the new constitution Is to make the
work of the Consociation more

derson, veteran theatrical managerhead of the department of the,pre f? a
Mf JflATUHH ALMANAC.

Sun Rises 4:23
Sun Sets 7:14
High Water t.)t

a 30 ;'er cent, dividend to depositors
early In July. This will bring the to- -

tal of dividends already paid up to JO

per cnt.
New Haven road la spending a few and producer, died at a sanitarium

here after a long lllnti's,III mo JJliaima ttuiuumi-j'- tdays In lluHton,
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Miss Allca A. Perry, 278 ExchangeWednesday, May 27, 'u8,.r-H"r-

illespie's SpecialsLADIES NAMED

IN BIG CONTEST

Interest Continues to Grow, and
Several from Every Dis-tri- ct

Arc Already
Entered. ?

T08.800.fl02 CTIAPEIi STREET.

"Tub" Suits
Wash Suits of Striped Linen, aim.

llnr to cut ninck, IHuo or Nrown

Stripes.

Jackets nro 28 to 30 Inches long, sin.
glo and triple pocket, plain or strapped
seams, Inlaid collar and cuffs ot con-

tracting color.

Skirt plaited or gored with wide fold
on bottom. They uro well made, stylish
suits for warm-weath- er wear.

$5.95, $6.95 to $9.95

Decoration Day
Outing Shoes.

Coif, Tennis, Yachting, Fishing.

HEAVY RED RUBBER SOLES.

h
r

I'

KEEP US IN MIND VOIi "TUB"
SUITS!

FOR FUTl STORAGE: MUFFS
AND SCARFS, 60o EACH. Men's Tan Calf Tennis Bals

Men's Tan Buck Oxfords
$5.00
$5,00

Men's Tan Calf Tennis Oxfords. $4.50
Men's Brown Canvas Tennis Oxfords : $3.00

SPECIAL PRICES on Sample Suits

averaging one-thir- d discount.

SUITS WITHOUT A IH PUCATE.

Men's Women's, Misses',
Tennis (Sneakers), White, Brown and Black; Goodyear Glove
make.

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

ID

he

842 and 846

ij Modern Decorating
Calls for original and Individual treatment Don't be'
satisfied with the commonplace, when you can have your
decorating done In a manner expressive of your own ldeaa

--decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleased
to have you consult us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.

Children's, Boys' and Youths'

Si npf
Chapel Sireeti

Telephone 71. t

t

i

paints are waterproof and can
bo used on Wood, Stone or Iron for
Inside or outside wok.

HOWLAND & CO.

T. M. HU6HS0N, Mgr. f

AT THE DRUG COUNTER
Qulnlno Pills, bottles of

100 18c
Seldllu Towdcrs, regular sluo

box 10c
Clmrconl Tablets.,.., 10c

At the Toilet Coods Counter.
G. D. S. Tooth Towdcr 25
G. D. S. Tooth Brush 23

.50

BOTH SPECIAL for 25
AT THE CIGAR COUNTER.
F. & D. PFRFECTO 6c each

UAJblNU TIIKSI OtT.
This Cigar costs wliolcsalo $05.00

jicr 1,000.

AT THE CANDY COUNTER
Russell's Old Fnshlnn Chocolates..

10c lb
Salted Peanuts 20c ID

Maplo Sugar, Pure Goods 25c lb

Gllespie's Drug Store
7w unapei btreet.

Tclcphono 003--

MICHIGAN DOWN TnR WAYS.

;,lrst of tho Battleships
Successfully launched.

Camden, N. J., May 26. The great
steel hull of the battleship Michigan
was launched today at tho yards of
the New York Shipbuilding company
at South Camden. The Michigan Is a
sister ship of the South Carolina, un
der construction at tho Cramps' ship-
yard on the Philadelphia side of the
Delaware. The launching was success
ful. Miss Carol Barnes Newberry of

Detroit, daughter of Assistant Secre- -

nry Newberry, named the battleship,
which Is 50 per cent, completed, and
will be turned over in about another
ear.
Following the launching the Invited

guests were entertained at luncheon by
he ofTlelnls of the company. Following

custom, toasts were drunk to the Pres
ident of the United States, the secre- -

ary, and assistant secretary of the
navy, the young lady who nnmed the
vessel, and a "good luck" toast to the
battleship Itself.

Tho new vessel is known as an "nll- -

blg-gn- battleship, as It will carry
eight twelvo-lne- h breech-londln- g rllles.

TTY ITXI.Ti AI.TF.R ATIONS GROW.
In looking up the city year book for

;i0 Controller Rowe yesterday discov
ered some Interest Ine facts. He was
looklnnr i:n the irrand list for that year
and though ho did not find It In the

ear hook of 160 he found out that the
site on which city hall stands today
rn nnrrhnsed for l?5.ftn0. It Is a lot 105

by 190 feet. Today the property Is worth
Jl.MO a foot, whicn would mean a 101

valued nt about JlRO.oon, showing the

great Increase In value of the property
in tho central part of this city during
the past 4S years.

HERRMANN'S
PABST OJ.JPTn.

750-7B- S C Impel Street.
MERCHANTS' NOONDAY

25c.

JirSU FOR WRDNF.SnAY, MAY 27.

Ol P.
Consomme Pattl,
Puree Jackson

FISH
Blue Fish Itallennfc

ESTIIRR.
Irish Stew nuhlln Style

no hts.
Trims Plrloln of Beef

Leg of MuttonCaper Sauce.
V RGRTA ni.ES.

Mashed and Boiled Totatoes
String Beins

DRSSFHT. ,

Gclee Vln le Champagne
Inion Sherbet

Apple and Peach Pies
Coffee Tea

in our nlnn nnrtntnirs. nastrles. etc..
made by our own chef, ladles' Cafe

p (t;ilr. Mean also served a la carte.

EASTMAN KODAK

AGENCY

Developing and Printing Is a science
not easily mastered without our accu-

rately prepared solutions. We are

making a specialty of this work and
our Biiccess Is a matter of prldo
with us.

No camping or fishing trip Is com

plete without a Kodak. Wo have a
lock of entirely new goods In this

line all sizes all prices with neces
sary supplies.

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

Open all day every day.

Tel. 813-- 4.

EDUCATIONAL

Twenty-fourt- h Ycnr.

antra nuU

HIIEMHffl1
V. M. C. A. HOLDING,

IBS Tempi. Street. t

Sidney Pcrltn Dutler, President.

W. V. Clllette, rrrst.
Tho.. K, Cuniiiir, V. Piwat.

O. W. V. Gillette, Nec.-Trr- n.

Thfl Gillette Construction Co-
-

General Contractors and Builders.

213 Mulley Bill., 002 ( Impel St,
To.'phone 8793.

Catering in all Its branches by skilled
and experienced people; weddings,
banquets, dinners, pintles, teas, etc,
Good taste; good (iiiullty. Mlnco Pica
and Plum Puddings to order. Expurl

street.
Miss Nora E. Allan, 250 Ferry itreet
Miss Eileen Prlnley, 218 Chapel

street.
Miss Alice Towers, 615 Ferry street,
Miss Margaret Larklns, 67 Haven

street.
Miss Mildred I. Conklln, 45 Poplar

street.

District Xo. 4.

All of wards Eight, Nine, Ten and
Thirteen (Westvllle).

Miss Fannie Pitts, 411 Winchester
avenue.

Miss Katheryno Deegan, 125 Mans- -

eld street.
Miss Lillian I. Barry, 42 Lawrence

street,
Mlsa Kathcrlne Magulre, 192 Hazel

street.
Miss Margaret E. Toole, 618 New- -

hall street.
Miss Fannie Dennis, 43 Been street.
Miss Sadie E. Amldon, 19 Norton

street.
Miss Bessie Bobbins, 768 Whalley

avenue.
Miss Florence 3. Shaw, IS West

Elm street (Westvllle.)
Miss Jennie E. Muso, 169 Bassctt

Btreet.
Miss Margaret Werta, 43 Sprlngslde

avenue.

District No. B.

All of Southlngton (Including
Plantsvllle, Milldale and Marlon); all
of Derby, Ansonla, Seymour and Shel-to- n,

Hamden and Cheshire.
Miss Helen Joslln, Mt. CarmeJ, Conn.
Miss Louise Butler, Seymour, Conn.
Miss Mabel Q. Woodcock, High- -

wood, Conn.
Mlfs Edna E. Augur, Woodbrldgc,

Conn.
Miss Blandle Bn.wett, Mt Carmel,

Conn.
Miss Agnes Kennedy, Derby, Conn.
Mlsa Gertrudo Canfleld, Derby,

Conn.
Miss Susie Keefe, Derby, Conn.
Miss Annie f hen, Ansonla, Conn.
Miss Louise Earle, Ansonla, Conn.
Miss Agnes Conway, Ansonla, Conn.
Miss Eva Williams. Ansonla, Conn.
Miss Bessie Hyde, Shelton, Conn.
Miss Hilda Myers, Shelton, Conn.
Miss Grace Collins, Shelton, Conn.
Miss Anna Hrody, Shelton, Conn.

District No. 0.

All of Orange (ncludlng West Ha-en- ),

Mllford (Including Woodmont),
Walllngford, North Haven, East Ha- -

en, Branford (Including Stony Creek
and Pine Orchard), MadHon, Guilford
and Clinton.

Miss H. M. Ilubhell, 335 Center
street, West Haven.

Miss Ruby Murray. Guilford, Conn.
Miss Flora L. Goolsell, North Ha

ven, Conn.
Miss Annie M. Holhrook. East Ha

ven, Conn.
Miss Mildred II. Clark, Orange,

Conn,
?U3S Francis J. Norton, We?t Ha

ven, Conn.
Miss Martha A. Qulnlln, Branford,

Conn.
Miss Ruth Smith, North Haven,

Conn.
Miss Bertha E. Graham, 199 Elm

street, West Haven.
Miss Bertha Coy, Mllford, Conn.
Miss Annie Nettleton, Mllford. Conn.
Miss Annie Tlbhals, Mllford, Conn.
Miss Elsie Smith, Mllford, Conn.
Miss Mamie Lorkwood, Mllford,

Conn.
Miss Lottie Alh-n- , Walllngford.

Conn.
Miss Maude Tlghe, Walllngford,

Conn.
Miss Cella Ward, Walllngford, Conn.

The first ballot will appear
row nt the bottom of second page,
where It will always b found. These
ballots will he In every paper until
the close of the contest and can be
voted for any candidate who enters
the contest. Get your shears, clip th
ballots from the paper and vote them
for the yo'in lady that you want to
see win a trip to Washington, Phlla
delphla, Atlantic City and New York.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

A meeting of the senior class was

held yesterday morning at the Board-ma- n

session room. President Fowler of

tho N. H. H. S. Alumni association ad

dressed the students and urged them
to become members of the alumni af
ter their graduation, He told them of
tho numerous advantages gained by
membership, and the great assistance
rendered the school by so doing. Tres
Ident Chamberlain, Mr. Cowles, Miss
Vera Bartholomew nnd Miss Marlon
Rice of the senior class also made some
Interesting remarks concerning the ad
visability of Joining the alumni.

The Kappa Mu Sigma sorority of the
high school will give a tea to the girls
of the Junior and senior class on Fri
day, May 29, from 3 to 8 o'clock at the
home of Miss Ruth Flynn, 175 Orchard
street The members of the Theta Pig
ma will be entertained by the Kappa
Mu Sigma during the evening.

Tho School circle, In accordance with
Its usual custom, will present the In-

coming class of 1912 with a Freshman
Handbook, The editorlnl staff for this
publication has been appointed entirely
from tho Junior class and Is as follows
Editor-ln-ehle- f, John J. Keane; asso
ciates, Miss Irmagnrde Schneider, Miss
Ellda Barnes; business manager, Victor
K. Nettleton; associate, Elbrldge
Pierce..

The Handbook, which Is a source of
general Information for the freshmen
will be issued early in September, nttf
the staff Is already hard at work upon
It, as this task Is by no means a small
one. This book Is of great assistance
to the new classes, as It acquaints
them with the different associations of

the school and with the faculty. The
freshmen are also urged to try for the
various prizes, debating societies and
athletic teams, which tho handbook ex
plulns fully.

ACROBATIC WONDER

At the Homestead Skating Rink This
Evening.

Kornlck Kavandlo, the acrobatic
roller skater at the Homestead rln
this evening, Is one of the best attrac
tlnns of the season, and hla work
deservedly popular with the patrorw
of roller skating. Kavandia cao fall
and tumble annund In the most sensa
tional manner, and In addition he
has a fund of Intricate movements
entirely new In the roller line. He
will appear at tho rink this evening.

UP ONE FLIGHT,
and strictly up to date,

at SIO-- A Chapel St., entrance 8104.
Yours for Hood Kyoslght,

C. M. PARKER
Omiclst.

Cheap, Cosy,
Comfortable

Chairs.
We have eight dozen large

Arm Rockers, with broad arm3
and high backs a very com-

fortable chair, suitable for
lawn, veranda, sitting room or
den. Regular retail price from
$2.75 to $2.38. Sale price
for this week only $1.69.

Three-piec- e oak veranda sets
four-foo- t Settee, Chair and

Rocker all with broad arms

$9.00. A rare bargain.

Extra good values in Sewing
Rockers, small, medium, large
and extra large Arm Rockers,
priced from $1.10 to $3.75, at
a special discount of 20 this
week.

Brown & Durham
Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

IF
YOU ARE

PARTICULAR
CONSULT

Ryder's
Printing

House
78 CENTER STREET.

m
Nonpareil Laundry Co.

(Incorporated.)
HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.

We do the work for the leading fam-
ilies and stores.

271 BlaicbJey to, New Ham Conn.

CANVASSING FOR BALLOTS

Stulllng the Rnllot Box Permitted, and

There Is Tlenty of Tlino

or a Winner to

Start, ,

A number of young ladles whose
names appear In the appended list
have entered the Journal-Courie- r eon-te- st

for trips to Washington, Philadel-
phia, Atlantic City and New York.
The bell has tolled and It may be
truly said "they are off, off to win In a
friendly raee for the trip of all trips,
of a party who will afford courtesies
and considerations that money can-
not buy but distinction and Influence
will win.

The friendly contest has Just begun
and Is open for any eligible young
lady to enter and no one knows who
may enter the contest at any minute
with a few thousand votes as a start-
er. The votes are to be gotten, and
It Is the votes that will make the
winners. If you do not get them oth-
ers will. It Is easy, so easy that you
are surprised after you have been In-

itiated Into the art of vote-settin- g

anil Isn't It fascinating? It Is if you
have started, and It becomes mo-r-

charming as you see your scores who it
skyward.

The balloting Is now In orderVotes
ran be cast for the candidates who
have ben nominated. A ballot box Is

In a prnmln-'n- t plare In the lo'irn.il-("ourle- r

ofllce for tin: reception of the
votes.

The tlrst oour.t of the balloti will
he made Frld-i- evening. Thj P l!s
will be open until 5 p. m. da'ly, and
the standing of th candidate. will
appear In Inch succeeding day's na-pe- r.

The changes In the standing of
the various candidates will be watched
with great Intertst during the on test.
The daily vote exhibit Is so arranged
to show exactly the number of votes
polled each day for each and all co

All special coupons are
recorded In a consecutively numbered
ledger that corresponds with the num-

bers of receipts Issued.

Sidelights.
Coupons clipped from the paper

should be cut on border lines, thus
making them uniform In size, which
greatly facilitates the counting.

It Is necessary to write the names
of candidates on each Individual cou
pon.

The territory from which the can
dldates may tecure their votes Is not
bounded. The votes are awaiting for
the contesting to discover them.

Vote early and often. Stuffing the
ballot bnx Is permitted snd there Is
no limit on the score. The coupons
will appear dally on the second page
of the paper.

Get your friends busy with their
shears and start the coupons flying
toward the ballot box. Secure special
bnllots on subscription. The follow-

ing table shows the number of votes
that are given with three, sU and
twelve month subscriptions. Watch
the date limit on both the single and
the special ballots and cast all the
votes that, you can accumulate now.

Special ballots Issued with paid In
ndvnce subscriptions are gmd for the
following number of votes:

Dully By Carrier.
No. of

Amount. Votes
Three months J1.S0 150
Six months 3 00 40(1

Twelve months 6 00 1000

Dally by Mail (Outside of Now Itnven)
No. of

Amount. Votes
Three month $1.50 150
Six months 3 00 400
Twelve months 6.00 1000

CANDIDATES.
District No. 1.

All of wards One, Two and Three.
Miss Julia E. Kennedy, 124 Ward

street.
Miss Anna MoCartan, 13 Sylvan ave

nue.
Miss Ethel Ilnvsletlnc, 30 Vernon

street.
Miss Mae Igo, 7 Greenwood avenue
Miss Lena McGuIre, 110 Sylvan ave-

nue.
Mls3 Etta Batterby, 19 Waverly

street.
Miss Nellie Cantey, 476 Oak street.
Miss Olive DcGroff, 710 Howard

avenue.
Miss Nellie E. VoU, 166 Scranton

street.
MissMnble Schilling, 620 Oak street
Miss Annie. E. Clark, 14 Court

street.
Miss Harriett E. Pratt, 410 Howard

avenue.
Miss Laura E. Lampaon, 101 Syl

van avenue.
Miss Elizabeth P. Christie, 897

Howard avenue.
Miss Rose Berman, 33 Broad street,

District No. 2.

All of wards Four, Five, Six and
Seven,

Miss M. F. Allen, 26 Academy street
Mlsa Elsie Barker, 66 Arthur street
Mlsa1 Edna Benjamin, 194 Spring

street
Miss Annie Shields, 120 Rosette

street.
Miss L. A. Whalen, 568 Chapel

street.
Miss Bertha Bowman, B5 Hallock

street.
Miss Margaret MjCullom, 292 Wal

lace street.
Miss Cclla O'Connor, 226 Hamilton

street.
Allta Bernice M. Chatflold, 49 Court

street
Miss Rose Murray, 288 Wallace

street,
Mins Mabel E. Rose, 795 State street
Miss Isabel Keenan, 164 St. John

street
Miss Etta II. Adler, 106 Greene

.street.

District No. 3.

All of wards Eleven, Twelve, Four
teen and Fifteen.

Miss Kathcrlne Duggan, 84. Haven
street.

I H IH I

"Keep Us In Mind.'

This is the Best

PAINT
I for covering your

Buildings.
? 35 Beautiful Shades.

4. Bettor than those mixed by
hand, becnuse

They are ground In the latest
Improved mitts snd are fine,
every particle of color used In
them being thoroughly Incorpor-
ated with white lead.

They are made from the best

pure white lead nnd zlne tinted
with the strongest colors that
can be obtained, and mixed with
only pure Linseed Oil nnd best

Pryer. The dark shades are
made of tho best mineral colors These
and will stand as well as the
best white lead.

WADSWORTH,

382 STATE ST. Tel. 590.

HYPERION THEATER.
MATINEE ANT NIGHT

ShIimiImv, Mil y HO.

Henry li. Harris l're.sents
ROBERT EDESON

Prices: 11..V.. St. TS. Roc . siSale Wednesday. Cri r r la p, nt 10:4r..

Five Nights and six Matituts,
Commencing Monday, May "5.

GRAM) TRiri.K HIM,.
THE CI IVETTE'S REFINED VAUDEVILLE

DIRPLE'S MOVING PICTURES.
Prices. Mat., 10, 25; Kve., 10, 20, 30.

a .Mgnts, 4 '.Matinees,
Commencing May 27.

DIEBLE'S MOVING PICTURES
with

Collins and Jewell, Handlists.
Prices 5 cents, 10 cents.

POLl'S NEW THEATER
ENTIRE WEEK OF MAY 25.

K Mil l.lNS 8
Added lfinire:

Gum I'lIiMirilt' Koiiutry Htila.
7 OT11KH r.HKAT A TK T
POLlfi I'OI'l l.AR PRICKS.

Next Week, Hi'Kinnlna; June 1, Toll
Stork Vompnny.

R0EV1BSTEAD SKATING RINK.

opi:x THR SDASOV.
Admission 10 cents.

Including: Dancing from 10:15 to 11:13

Skating 15 cents.

NEW HAVEN POLO CLUB.

Horse Show
Entries

Must be sent in not later than
Thursday, May 28.

For entry blanks, etc., apply to

H. Q. TROWBRIDGE, Sec'y,
127 Orange Street.

Also for Boxe3 and Parking
Spaces.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MKMBKltSllIP $12.00

SUMMKH Mr.MBEKSHir S.0O
TAKE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAIl

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J. A. McKEE'S.

1

its. "Corner M

f

OAL"
Lowest Prices Prevail Now.

W. F. GILBERT & CO., 1

(Incorporated)

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.

9xJ2 Seamless

Axminster Rugs
A bale of 50 best quality Seamless Ax-minst- er

Rugs just received at the new low
price. Regular value $32. 00 H
No exchanges. This week faUiull

English
Peamka!atos $J9

Our reguar $25.00 Perambulators, in blue,
red,' green or brown, very special, this week
only, at $10.00.

IS IT ENJOYABLE ? I

mm
CHAPEL STREET .

-

D. yon like to mrm otbt
popl. with defect It. teeth t
Do yon t fclak other,
fiuuld ) dl.tre.wd II

your, nere that wart Now

don't let th.in net beyond th.
help of a good deatl.t. If
one of rour teeth I. nilaxlnii,

THE CHAMERLAIN co

trown and Urange

luiv. u. bridge tha .par. with one thnl
I. the .am. calar, ahaaa Mil .1.. ot th.
natural oaa.

PHIIA DENTAL ROOMS
781 CHAPEL ST.

euccd wultcrs and cooks furnished.
The E. J. Williams Catering Co.,
17 EUl SIUKET, OViOt NUS1UXU Sw' ' )
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BISHOPS ELECTED

Choosing of Last of the Eight
Greeted With Sighs of

Relief.

May Day Materials
Our Rug and Matting Department

offer Exceptional Values

ADVOCATE ALLIANCE

France Favors Union With
Eritain if Her Army Is

Reorganized.
I

The Apollo "KLIP-0- r Table Smokers' Set
(Patent PomUiiK.)

JUST "KUP-ON- " EDGE OF TAHLE.
SAVES THE TABLE AN I J Til 12 FLOOR.

MATCH HOLIH.R, ASIl WAV AXU GLASS UOLDIClt, ALL 1 ONE.

Nickel $2.50
Silver

'

$4.00
' COME AM) SEE JT.

The L. L, Stoddard Tobacco Go.
Strict

FINE WILTON RUGS,
0x12 feet, seuinlesN.mid beamed,

$32.50 to $55.00
A riingc of designs mid colorings to

suit any slylo of decoration. Larger
and smaller room hl.cs In great va-

riety.

SPECIAL SALE

Arcona Axminstcr Rugs.
Oriental deigns In quiet colorings,

first quality ihe Hx 1 sle.

$22.50 Each

FIBRE RUGS,
CREX RUGS,

KASHMIR RUGS.

uET OUR PRICES.

FILIPINO MATTING.
A new fabric made of the highest

grade Minim straw, in d

damask waxes. Jgg, INVESTIGATE

CHINA AND

.JAPANESE MATTINGS.

Special prices by tho roll, full 40
yards,

$4.75, $7.20, $9, $10.75 and up

We Import every yurd direct. Cus-
tom house records show that we are
the ojjly houso In the state that "tan
ports direct,", nd wo guarantee to
wive you money on any grade of mat-tin- s.

CREX MATTING,

FIBRE MATTING.

040 Chacel

-A- ND-

Straw Hats.
Window Shade Co.

75-8- 1 Orange Street, Foot Center Street.
Connecticut's Largest Carpet, Rug and Drapery Store. ,

The Brooks-Colli- ns Company

Isbell commanded onn battalion, and
Major Norton the other. The- regi-
ment was arranged In an open square,
four companies forming one Klde, and
one company at right angles at each
end. The colors were In the center.
Governor Woodruff, accompanied by
Colonel fieddes, then Inspected the
troops. After the Inspection, the
troops headed by the band, In com-

pany formation, passed In review be-

fore the governor.
The companies were then dismissed

and preparations for the prize drill
made. Each company Is entitled to
enter five men In the regimental com-

petition. In most cases tha five from
tach company were .he five who held
out the longest In tho Individual com-

pany competitions so the cream of the
regiment was gathered on the floor for
the drill. pho Judges were; Col, Ed-

ward Sohultz, Inspector general, C. N.
G.; Lieut. Evans, U. S. A the United
States recruiting officer In this city,
and Col. Fitch of tho Coast artillery.

There were representatives of the
Sarfcfleids, the Blues, the Grays, tho
City Guard, the Light Guard, the Meri-de- n,

Walllngford companies and Com-
pany A of Wntcrbury. In all there
wero about 40 men, and they were drill-
ed In two detachments. Major Isbell
was drill master of the first squad, and
It took considerable time to reduce tho
number of competitors. Strange to say,
Musician Haley who has won tho regi-
mental drill medal twice, was one of
tho first ones to fall by the wayside.
The second squad was drilled by Major
Norton, and the ranhs were depleted
rapidly. Those that were left were
then drilled by Lieut. Col. MeCabe.
For errors In executing tho manual of
arms, all but five were retired. These
five Corp. Riley and Private Phelps of
tho Blues, Corp. Beers of tho Grays,
Sergt. McCormack of the Light Guard
and Fergt. J. J. Smith of Company W,
Walllngford. Eergt. Smith was the
first one retired, then Sergt. McCor-
mack. After the latter had been retir-
ed the officer who sent him to the rear
came up and Informed McCormack,
that he had been In error In retiring
him. It was too late to put him back
In tho drill. After a little more work,
the Judges awarded Corporal Beers tho
first prize, Corporal Riley, second and
Private Phelps, third.

Corp. Beers won tho medal last year.
After the drill, the regimental drill

was given, and again the guardsmen
passed In review before the governor.
The open square was aaln formed and
to tho air "The Star Spangled Banner"
tho colors were lowered, and shortly af-

ter the regiment was dismissed.
Following tho drill, the governor, his

staff, and the military guests present
were tho guests of Col. Geddes, his
staff and the officers of the Second reg-
iment at a luncheon served In the regi-
mental headquarters.

List evening's drill demonstrated the
absolute Inadequacy of the Second
Itegiment armory for such on event. It
was hard work to do any maneuvering
with half a regiment, and It would be
an Impossibility to get a full regiment
of twelve companies In, to say nothing
of drilling.

Thero were about B.W people present
at the review, and standing room was
at a premium. People stood three or
four deep even In the galleries.

Furs Stored
Where garments are made over or remodeled.

" x

during summer we make no charge for storaga.
'

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget tho address, 746 Chapel Street.

,

Telephone Ofirt-- 3. Room 7. up one flight '

Gur Foremost Specialty
The Best
Most Accurate
Most Prompt

NAVY OF LITTLE VALUE

Cordial Relations Evidenced by Hrlt-M- i

Erecting to French

President.

Paris. May 2B. The speeches ex-

changed In London between Presfdent
Falllores ami King. Edward have

much attention from the
French press and the Temps this after-
noon says It considers tho tlino to be
ripe for tho substitution of an Anglo-Frenc- h

alliance instead of the present
entente, provided that ;he British army
be radically reorganized' In order to
render it capable of energetic action on
the continent, otherwise, tho paper
says, the benefits of tho alliance would
bo one-side- d and In favor of England,
and consequently Innlvlsatile.

Tho Temps recognizes that the cor
dial relations between Franca and
Croat BrttaJn as manifested yesterday,
me likely, In the event of a crisis to
breed identity of Interests, but it thinks
It dangerous to rely upon moral under-

standings. "Forced to choose between
Germany and Great Britain, " the
Temps declares, "Franco chooses Great
Britain. Wo can with dlsnlty live on
correct terms with Germany, but the
past forbids us going further. As for
the future, Germany only wants what
wo cannot grant, namely, tho admis-
sion of German funds to tho Paris
bourse. On the other hand tho great-
est objection to a British alliance has
disappeared with the reconciliation of
our ally, Itussla, with Great Britain.

"From tho F.ngllsh standpslnt this
allnnco Is desirable. Cngland
throughout her history always has
felt the necessity of a continental alli-
ance and continental support. Tho
French army would be of Inestimable
value to Great Britain In the event of
war, but would British support Vie

equally advantageous to us? Rrltlsh
naval victories would not drive a sin-

gle cannon from our frontier. It
would be different If the rtrl'.lsh army
was completely reorganized .10 as to
render It capable of a powerful land
diversion, In other words, If Great Bri-

tain became for France a recond
Bussla.

"The day upon which Great Britain
discarding Mr. llaldnne's ln.Mitftclent
plan, gives the country a modern ar-

my; the day upon which Ore.it Britain
remembers Napoleon fell at Witerloo
and not at Trafalgar, that day all g

Frencnmen will become par-
tisans of the British alliance, the pur-
pose of which would be to compete
and enlarge that system of Pacific de-

fence which did not result from the
Franro-Itussla- n alliance of ISM.

"To those who either express sur-

prise," the Temps concludes, "tint
military considerations weigh so heav-

ily in this argument, we observe that
the value of diplomatic combinations
for peace Is measured by th tr ctllc- -

acy In war.

CORPORAL BEERS

MODEL SOLDIER

(Continued from First Page.)

of the artillery here the of
the medical branch, and there the j

dark blue of the navy.
As soon as the reviewing par'y

reached the reviewing stand, the rcgl- -

ment was arranged for Inspection.
There are but live companies, the

Blues, tho Karsflelds, the Light Guard, '

the Grays and the City Ouards In this
city and to have two battallms, or!
half a regiment It was necessary to
make six companies out of ihe five
nn the floor. Lieutenant Thomas of
the Blues, was put In command of
the extra company. Major Ernest L.

near Colonial

Just From
the Factory

One hundred dozen straw
hats received this week, includ-

ing all the 1908 styles and
qualities. Prices from 10
cents to 10 dollars. Step in
and look them over Saturday
or any day thereafter.

STREET.

REACH AGREEMENT

ON CURRENCY BILL

(Continued from First Page.)

per cent, as provided In tho Vrceland
bill.

The redemption; fund requirement
five per cent, under the present law
Increased to ten per cent, for all

emergency currency taken out
The total amount of emergency cur-

rency Issuable is confined of a maxi-
mum of $;100,000,000 of provlied by
the Aldrlch bill.

A time limit of three years Is plac- -

upon the life of tho bill.
In this preliminary and purely ten-

tative weldhiR of the Aid rich and
Vreeland bills into a modified meas-
ure comprising the principal features

each and making it possible 'o ob-

tain an emergency currency under two
distinct and radically dlffcra.it forms

application and security, several of
tho minor details of financial machin-
ery are not yet fully settled. They
will be taken up for consideration
and disposition when It has becomo

settled fact that a bill is to be re-

ported by the conferees, Meantime
the working draft of the compromise
bill as outlined In the foregolig para-
graphs, will be printed fit the
government printing otflce, so tnat the
republican cofeiees may have '.he text
before them when they meet at 0:'I0
o'clock morning to deci le
upon the attitude they will 'ake and
maintain In the full conference co be
held Immediately afterward and In
which tho democratic members of tho
conference will for tho first time par-
ticipate.

If a bill Is reported out of the con-
ference It will be passed by
the house , Notices were
sent out by order of Speaker
Cannon, for every republican member
to be In his seat at 11 o'clock when It

expected tho compromise bill will
be reported.

Tho conditions are so different In
the senate that another situation may
be encountered thero. Still,
developments hrfve been euch 4S to
Justify the statement that the bill will
not bo held up In the senate for so
long a time as seemed probable when
the compromise began to receive at-

tention.

"The way to convince people that
you have good Judgment Is to agree
with everything they say."

"That doesn't work with a wife, how-
ever," mlldiy aunertcd a small, unob-
trusive gent.

Terrace

OUR OLD CUSTOMERS know that these
ilaims are fully substantiated by work we
have done for them. It has been a spe-

cialty with us for years.

ALL NEW CUSTOMERS have at their
command knowledge, skill, facilities and
supplies for any and all kinds of optical
good3.

795 CHAPEL

STRAWS SHIRTS

STRAWS ARE IN SEASON,

AND THE

SEASON'S STYLES ARE HERE

ofWe have only tho good kind la
KXOX and 3. & T liate that qualify
Itn style and satisfy in wear. Our
window display tells the story at a

laace

SPRING SUMMER SHIRTS. ed
t

Equally attractive, equally merito-
rious, Is our assortment of shirts;

i
with them harmonious neckwear, low-sho- e of

hosiery, harness-leathe- r belts,
etc.

of

(INCORPORATED) a
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice

Natural Ice Is

i Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

L L. Washburn 6 Co.

OPTICIANS.
84 Church St. 61 Center St.

Free!

Optical Work
Done in this city

PAINT

those soft, iy4

of fast color.

DR. BRISTOL SELECTED

Was MeKInlcy'g Pastor and Adviser

Dr. Goodell May Go to Bishop

Quujlo's Church.

Baltimore, Md., May 28. The Episco-
pal election of the Methodist Episcopal
general conference of 1908 is now a
matter of history, and when announce-
ment was made late today of tho selec-
tion of the eighth r.nd Inst bishop very
many of the delegates heaved sighs of
relief.

The new bishops, In the order of their
election, and the numbor of votes each
received on the electing ballot, aro ai
follows:

Rev. Dr. W. F. Anderson, of Now
York, secretary of the board of educa-
tion, Freedmen's Aid and Sunday
schools, 618 votes.

Rev. Dr. J. L. Nuolsen, professor In
Nast Theological seminary, Berea, O.,
540 votes.'

Rev. r. W. A. Quaylo, pastor of St.
James' church, Chicago, 619 votes.

rtev. Dr. Charles W. Smith, editor of
tho Pittsburg Christian Advocate, 511
votes.

Rev. Dr. Wilson S. Lewis, president
of Mornlngslde college, Sioux City, la.,
024 votes.
Jlcv. Dr. Edwin H. Hughes, president
of Do Pauw university, Grcencastle,
Ind., 511 votes.

Rev. Dr. Robert ilclntj-re- , pastor of
the First church, Los Angeles, Cal.,
514 votes.

Rev. Dr. Frank M. tartstol, pastor of
the Metropolitan church, Washington,
D. C, m votes.

Tho last named was the pastor and
Intimate friend, and often, It Is said,
adviser, of the late President McKInley.

The bishops-elec- t will be consecratednt a special service which will be hIdon Sunday afternoon at the Lyric. The
episcopal election out of tho 'way, the
conference will new tne up the elec-
tion of a missionary bishop for Mexico,
a secretary of the general conference,four publishing agents, thirteen editors,
corresponding secretaries of various
boars, trustees, a new commission nn
ncpresslve evangelism, and a number at
other officials. The selection of manyof these will be 11 simple matter, as for
each of quite a number of the positionsthere Is but one candidate. For mors
than a score of them, however, llvelv
contests are expected and It Is rlllllcul't
to guess when the elections will hnvo
been flnlshred. The wlndup rush is
about to brgln and on Thursday the
conference will berln to hold regular
afternoon business sessions. It U nut
Improbable that on Friday and Satur-
day there will be night sessions, and
tho final adjournment will doubtless not
be earlier than midnight next Monday
night.one of the rimers of the day is that
Rev. Pr. Charles I Goodell, pastor of
Calvary church, New nrk, will be
asked to succeed Iiev. Tr. W. A. Quayloas pastor of St. James', Chicago.

DID NOT MARRY MME. GOULD

Hobokcn Justice of the Pence. Denies
That He Performed Alleged

Ceremony,
New York, May 26. Justice of tho

Peaco Budenhender stated ofllclally
before the hoard of health In Ilnboken

y that he performed no ceremo-
ny for Mme. Gould and Prince Hello
do Sngan. The Justice had been sum-
moned to appear before the board be-

cause of a complaint filed against him
setting forth that there was reason to
believe he had married Mme. Gould
and Prince de Sag.m early In April
last, and had failed to comply with
the provisions of the law requiring
that a marriage certificate be filed
with the clerk of the health board
w.lthln thirty days after tho ceremony.

ATTACKS DREYFUS PICTURE

Frenchman I'nnblo to Control His
Indignation.

Paris, May 28. A man who give
the name of F.bner y attempted
to destroy Penouard's allegorical pic-
ture "Tho Trial of Dreyfus" In the
salon of the Soclete des Beaux Arts.
He first vainly tried to rip it with a
knife, but the picture was covered
with a thick glass, fear having been
entertained when It was hung that
Just such an ottempt might be made,
and finally wrenched It from the wall
and trampled It under foot. .The pic-
ture was considerably damaged but It
can bo repaired. Elmer, who was
placed under arrest, told the magis-
trate that he was a notJonallst and
was unable to control his indignation
at tho sight of the picture.

WEARS $5,000,000 IN JEWELS

Queen of England Resplendent nt

Royal Call In Honor of French
President.

London, May 28. At Buckingham
Palace a great state ball was
given In honor of M. FalllcreB, tho
president of the French repunllc. This
was the culminating feature of a busy
day of entertainment spent by Kins
Edward's guest Everywhere tho
French president has gone l.o has
been greeted with the greatest enthus-

iasm, and early In the evening
crowds gathered about the

various royal residences to witness the
processions to the palace and to cheer
the president of France,

The scene within tha walls of Buck-

ingham was one of exceptional bril-

liance. Tho royal guests assembled
In the throno room.

The queen alone wore a crowd and
Jewels computed to bo worth $5,000,-00- 0,

whllo tho Duchesses of Bui.'clcuch
Roxburgo, Westminster and Welling-
ton and Lady Dudley all wore mag-
nificent Jewels,

The Dorchester house party present
Included tho American ambassador
and Mrs. Reld, Mrs. Reld attirel in a
beautiful mauve embroidered sown,
Miss Jennie Crocker, In white, and
Ogden Mills Reld. Miss Jean Reld
was not present.

By the king's command the ladles'
gowns wero all of noft shades of color,
most of them being fashioned after
the Dlrectolro and Empire periods.

WIND TO BLOW TO F.VIWAN.
Ghent, May 26. Henry Farman, the

British aeronaut, began a series of ex-

periments h'sro torlay with his aero-

plane. Ho accomplished for tho first
time a number of flights in tho teeth
of a strong wind, which aroused the
enthusiasm of tha sjjuctatora.

CREEN
FIX Last year's

find a coat of our

THEM ran use it. It

another year to

NOW! green. Quarts,

Thompson
Tel. 2141.

screens aro all right with a few tacks

Lowe Brothers Sewn Paint. Anyone

makes the screens look like new and add

their vitality. Two colors black and

pints, hnlf-plnt- s.
, ,

..'
StBelden,

396-39- 8 State St.'

Enjoy a Day at the Shore at Our Expense.
We Want Everyone to Come and See THE LIBRARY.

Its walls should be ofProspect Blag

GAST0JM PHILIP JURY SLOW

Futile Attempt to Sccnre Twelve Men
to Try Wealthy Man.

Washington, May 28. Another day
was spent In a futile attempt to secure
a Jury to sit In the trial In criminal
court of Gaston Philip of New York
and Washington, nrcused of the mur-

der of Frank Macaboy, a cabman at
tho Arlington hotel In this city about
a year ngo. The second day of the
trlnl witnessed no substantial pro-

gress In tho matter of securing the
twelve men who will determine tho

guilt or Innocence of the defendant.
Tho situation Is precisely the ramo as
on yesterday, the day rinsing with
eleven men In the Jury box.

The eleven men now In the box are
still open to challenge, but It Is con-

fidently believed that the Jury will be
completed Justl.-- e Barn-
ard upon adjourning court y an-

nounced that another special ventre
of thirty talesmen would bo on hand
when court convenes

St, Room 2.

detract tho mind from reading or study a good back-groun- d

for pictures, of refinement, of little or no design.
Fabric papers or plain ones

Only four minutes' ride beyond Snvln Rock, Woodmont cars pass through the. property and stop right nt the door of our office. Cut out
these coupons. One of them will refund your car fare down and pny your car fnro hank The other is good for twenty dollars when you make
your first payment on a lot.

Seven-Da- y Money Presentation Sale.
ENDING MONDAY, JUNE 1st, AT 6 P. M.

, MERRELS, CROSS & BEARDSLGY,
CONTRACTING DECORATORS,

I 90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 839.

IF YOU WANT A NICE SHORE COTTAGE, NOW IS YOUR CHANCE. The Chatfleld Paper Co. I BtJM
Paper and Twine in State

be sold on the property this Is stipulated In deed. City water and gas
are on property now; the main turnpike road to New York (roes through
the property, and tho Woodmont trolley stops right at our door.

firing your lunch with you and stay all day. We are selling lots
every day the sooner you como the better tho selection. Salesmen on
the property every day.

We arc doing everything In our power to help you NOW and take
care of you WHEN YOU BL'Y. We tnko you down and hack for
nothing. Allow you twenty dollurs on first payment. Give you lots
30 to 60 feet front and 1(10 to 150 feet deep for $10 down and $2 a
week. If you die, we give your heirs a deed of the property. If you
are taken sick or are out of work, we carry you along. Wc will not sell
lots to any but reputable people, and w ill not ullow bplrliuous liquors to

JlrMic-illemsrial- s ;

Most complete Una oi

v

v

GOOD FOR TWENTY, DOLLARS.
The New England Land Co. hereby agrees to accept this

coupon for Twenty Dollars (.520) as part payment on any lot
selected by the holder at

PROSPECT TERRACE
on presentation at the Company's oltlce on or before Monday,
June 1st, 1908.

THE NEW ENGLAND LAND CO.

GOOD FOR CAR-FAR- E BOTH WAYS.
This coupon, presented at our office at Prospect Terrace,

will be redeemed for full car fare. Take Woodmont car and
stop at

PROSPECT TERRACE.
Ask conductor to stop at Prospect Terrace. This Is not a

car ticket We give you tickets for It.

THE NEW ENGLAND LAND CO

O

o
o

He -
Marble -

BBNZL
,

TH.U - PgRHARS - ANYTHING' Lg'

-7--7

r.1, . ,,i m
' " 1110 uivuii iujumiji uuiuvti w

o

Oo

746 Chapel
im Tel. 3310 148 SYLVAN AVE.

The New England Land Co.
r.PF.rAFfF.flNfaH'iirT.,HaiJLn.BE-GIENTHE'5ELECTIN- -

nF.MQMUMFKlTAI. - WRK
MNYCAN-EU-

' OFFICE ON PROPERTY ALONGSIDE OF TROLLEY LINE. 3
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BIG AUTO EVENT TO-DA- YDISCORD IN CHURCH CONGRESS- - BLAMED

Public Printing Office Probers
Find No Proof of Actual

Fraud.

A6ciDENT ON VIADUCT

Express Train at IlrldRoport Narrowly
Ksonpo Wreck.

Bridgeport, May 26. As tho 6:03 p.
m, train out of Boston, due In New
York ut 10 p. m. one of the mo-s- t popu-
lar express trains on the New York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad waa
slowing down In tho station In tills

city at 9:30 o'clock tonight, a truck on
una of the day coaches broke Just as
the air brake were applied. Tho
wheels came off, tho end of the car
dropped and tore up the ties and the
platform for about 100 feet. The pas-
sengers In that and the following cars
were badly shaken, up, but nobody wa
Injured to any extent. The car was
cut out and the train proceeded after
half an hour's delay. Had the acci-

dent occurred a minute sooner the rear
half of the train would undoubtedly
gone oft the high viaduct over which
the road passea through tho city,

PLAY BALL IN FOURTH WARD

Alderman Ciinnliinlmm Gets Permis-
sion from .fudge, Studley.

Alderman Patrick Cunningham has
received permission from Judge John
I'. Studley, trusted of tho C. F. Tuttle
estate, for tha boys uf tho Fourth ward
to play ball on the lot near tha How-
ard avenue bridge," formerly the site
of tho coliseum, The police have driven
tho boys away from there ut tho re-

quest of two of tho neighbors, but now
with tho trustee's permission the great
American game will bo played in the
fields. Itieldentully the people who
kicked over the baseball are the ones
who protested a number of years ago
when a bicycle track was laid In that
soctlon of the city.

Mr. Cunningham is planning to get
permission from all the other owners
of lots In the Fourth ward for the boys
to piny ball. Ho Is nn ardent follower
of the sport and Is much encouraged by
President Roosevelt's sta lament that
Sunday ball does no ono any harm.

A C'UAMiKNC;rc.

FINED FOR KEEPING KEG

Woman Used Jlrewery's Property to

Store Pickled Onion.
Mrs. Mary Rarberl, owner of a little

fruit storo near the F.agle Brewing

company' plant In Water-bur- y,

waa before Judge nurpee In tho

city court of that city, yesterday,
charged with wrongful detention of a
beer keg belonging to the brewery, Tha
case wn brought under a statute mak-

ing It a misdemeanor to detain any
property of another alter demand has
been nmdo for its return and today's
caso waa the Ilrst brought In soma tlmo
under its provision. Mrs, H.arherl watt

found guilty and was fined $10 without
costs,

Thomas H. Hayes, president of the
brewery, and Thomas Flnnegan, ono

Its agents, testified that they went
Mrs. Harberl's storo and found the

beer keg, which was built to hold a
quarter of a barrel of beer. She had
pickled onions in It. Tho men first
asked for pleklen, and Mrs. flarborl
showed them tho cucumber pickles.
They said they didn't wunt any pickled
cucumbers, but another kind, and
both then made a thorough search of

store, Mr. Flnnegan finally land-

ing tho keg In a corner of tho cellar.
Mrs. Htirhert said she told tho two

men to take the keg If they wanted to,
but they didn't want to, as It was
knocked In, disabling tho vessel for
brewery purposes. Mr. llays told
her sho could pay $J for It and thero
wouldn't bo any trouble. Mrs. Barber!
further said that sho didn't tike the
keg, that It was 'n tho cellar of the
house when she and her husband
bought the place th.ee years ago. Mr.

Hayes said that as the result of people
taking beor kegs and keeping them
from the brewery tho latter out
several thousands of dollars every
year.

In announcing tho fine tho court
said: "The statute under wnich this
case Is brought is very arbitrary.

Is dangerous to buy beer, unless
you send tho bottles back

The Duchess of
Marlborough says:" I have great pleature in recommending
Mrs. Maion'i treatment of the head and
hair, which I think is most excellent. 1 have
used her tonic several years and can find
none better."-- C. MARLBOROUGH.

Mrs MASON'S
OlD Enolfob

HAIR TONIC
The superiority of Mri. Muon'i Old Engluh

Hair Tonic over til other ii clearly demonstrated

by the (act that it ii used and recommended by the
most.dittinguuhed ladies of New York, London and
Paris, among whom are t Her Grace the Duchess
of Marlborough, Mme. fvlclba, Baroness Ramsey,
Lady Lillian Churchill, Mrs. Levi P. Morton, Mrs,
Richard Mansfield, and many others of distinction,
Mrs.Mason's Old English HairTonic and Shampoo
Powder constitute Complete Treatment for
the hair, which positively stop it from falling out
and make it grow thick, luxuriant, wavy and curly.

For Sale at Drug and Department Stores.

THEPAXT0NT0ILETCO..B0ST0N

;Muny of tho Host Curs In City En- -

' '
.Tlw r.t u cllmhlff

lot the Yale University Automobile cluii
is to he hold on Shltirfle Hill, West
Haven, this affrnoun, and juilsliuy
from the amount of enthusiasm being
taken In tlid affair ill contest will lie
a must ueco.sfu4 ono.

Tho event is to bo held under the
riiloa filli'l tho unnrrton of the!
American Automobile association, ami
tho commutes from tho Yale club
having tha meet In chargo, are loud In
tl.elr praises of tho courteous manner
In which tlmy have been treated by
tho selectmen of West Haven, who
tctdlly granted permission for tho
meet and have given all the assistance
rouble.

There, are really two hills, the first
ono having a very steep pitch, with r
straightaway for about a half a mllo,
and then several turn. Then com?
another tdeop hill and the cars will
finish at tho top.

The course, is juet a Utile short of u
mile and It Is a somewhat dangerous
one owing to the "S" turns In it. All
tho six events scheduled will bo run on
a time busls, Tho entries Include
many of tho best cars In the city.

GIVE BUILDING AWAY

Only $2,000 Offered for $20,00(1

Strtit'tnro at Jamestown.
(Special to the Journal-Courier- .)

Hartford, May 2d. The Connecticut
state building at the Jamestown expo-
sition niny be given to the state of
Virginia or the town of Jamestown
as a memorial of the part this state
took In the recent ac-

cording to the discussion now going
on among toe state officials and the
members of the state commission to
the exposition. Thin action, In line
with that of several other states Is

suggested as a solution of the prob-
lem as to what to do with the build-

ing which Is now of no further use to
the state.

The building waa erected at a cost
of $20,000 and aftT the exposition
tl"-e-a enoris were nyiae oy mo com
missioners to dispose of It. The ef-

forts, according to one of the body,
were of little avail as the highest
price that could be secured fo,r It was
$2,000. To take It apart and bring
It to gome point In this state would,
In the opinion of the commissioners,
be a waste of money. The commis-
sion has not the power to make the
gift to Virginia or Jamestown as the
case may bo and will hold the matter
open until the convening of the next
general assembly, at which It will
put up to that body for decision.

CALDWELL LOSING MIND

Witness Wanted In Kngliind for Per-

jury Confined lu Asylum.
New York, May '26. The extradi-

tion proceedings In the case of Rob-
ert Caldwell, who Is wanted In Eng-
land for perjury alleged to have been
committed by him when a witness In
the famous Druce case.' were to-d-

further adjourned until July 28 by
United States Commissioner Alexan-
der. The long adjournment was due
to tho receipt of a report from Su-

perintendent Mabon, of the Manhat-
tan State hospital, In which Institu-
tion Caldwell has been for some
months, stating that the patient ap-

pears to be falling gradually, both
mentally and physically. Caldwell,
according to the report, Is unable to
leave his bed.

THE IDEAL THEOLOGY

President of Hartford Seminary Ad-

dresses Alumni.

Hartford. May 26. President Wil-
liam Douglas Mackenzie of the Hart-
ford Theological seminary delivered be-
fore the annual banquet of
the alumni this evening nn address of
great moment upon "The Ideal Theo-
logical Seminary," describing the typ"
im nriTiuinry wnicn is oesunco to sur-
vive and serve mankind In the genera-tions to come. It will avoid on the one
hand the extreme conservatism which
uecrles sctentine Investigation ns the
destruction of all faith, and on the oth-
er, the extreme radicalism which holds
that scientific criticism has swept
awny tvery vestige of supernatural

HOME RULE FOR SCOTLAND

Churchill's Campaign Pledge Bear
Quick Fruit.

London, May 26. Another of the
pledges given by Winston Spencer
Churchill during his recent electoral
campaign In Dundee has borne quick
fruit and a "home rule for Scotland"
bill was Introduced In the house of
commons by Duncan Vernon Plrlo, a
member for North Aberdeen, this af-

ternoon.
Mr. Plrle explained that the main

object of this bill was to devolve to a
legislative body In Scotland the power
to make laws on matters relating ex-

clusively to that country. A. J. Bal-
four objected strongly, but the house
by 257 votes to 102 voted In favor of
allowing the bill to go to Its first read-

ing.

MORRIS COYE HEWS

Summer Season Opens This
Week With Many Events

Ball Game Decora-
tion Day.

At Morrl Cove, the summer opens
full swing this week. The Yale Cor-
inthian Yacht club Is at the height of
Its season, the familiar dory races are
attracting the attention of the cot-

tages; soon the dories will be put by
until next April and the Knockout
races of the New Haven Yacht club
will take their place.

Miss L. Ray Balderston of Devon,
Pa., formerly Instructor In domestic
science at Boardman high school, is
at Ivanhoe cottage, the guest of Miss
Eliza B. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Champion of
Ellsworth avenne, are at Bay View.
Mrs. Champion has her bull dogs in-

stalled In their new kennell.

Mrs. Stephen Moore has oeen vis-

iting Mrs. James R. Lyon, at the
Breakers..

The Union chapel on Townsend
avenue, will have regular service at
4 o'clock Sunday on and after June
21.

Friday evening, Juno 5, '.he Rose

hop will be given at the Shorehom.
Stanford's orchestra will play. Mr.
8. E. Maloney Is chairman of the
committee.

Captain Foster of Lighthouse road,
Is about to remove his motor shop
from Crown street to East Ferry and
Farran avenue. He has a new build-

ing and will occupy It all.

On June 8, the employes of Win-

chesters will have their annual outing
nt the Shoreham. They have "ented
the ball grounds of the Cove team, as
the latter play in Shelton that lay.

Miss Olive Young of Townsend av-

enue, has gone to Waterbury to re-

main several months.

It Is with Interest that the long suf-

fering Coveltes notice the economy of
tho Consolidated practiced on the
Lighthouse run. Last year May 1, the
Cove had twenty-fou- r minute srvlce
all day long, now on May 28, tho
twenty-fou- r minute service Is given
only from 12:36 noon until 7:48 even-

ing, with a forty-eig- minute furvlce
In the morning and evening.

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning,

Dr. W. II. Harrow Ready to Discuss
Treatment of tho Horse.

I Issued a challenge In the Toledo
Courier some thirty or more years
ago, to any veterinary surgeon In the
world to discuss tho ptoper methods
of doctoring tho most useful '.inlnial
In tho world the horse. It was
answered several times, but not In a
satisfactory way; therefore will
again Issue tho challenge, which Is
done by request of parties very much
Interested In horses and their treat-
ment. Hero la the challenge:

Dr. W. II. Parrow of Plymouth.
Mich., lata of Guilford, now of New
Haven, Conn., has for years claimed
the horse ur a physiological study, to
be vice versa to man or any other ani-
mal., and, as far as he knows, he
stands alone In this assertion, and In

opposition to all authority and all
published treatises on the subject. He
also claltna H at there Is no known
living animal of tho same nature and
habits as the hor.se and his species.
In consideration of his established
views on this subject ho Issues a chal-

lenge through the Courier to any
veterinary furgoon In tho world to
discuss tho proper methods through
the paper of doctoring this, the most
useful of all animal the horse. All
decisions to be made by thoroughly
practical physicians, with all techni-
calities properly explained so that
every farmer's hoy may understand
what he reads.

Dr. W. H HARROW.
004 Grand avenue, Now Haven, Conn,

NORTH CAROLINA VERY DRY

State Goes Prohibition by Majority of

Forty Thonsnnd.

Raleigh, X. C, May 26. North Car-
olina was carried for state prohibi-
tion by a majority that Is es-

timated at from 40.000 to 42.000.
The prohibition ticket has curried

78 out of the 98 counties by majori-
ties approximating 48,500. the

ticket has twenty counties
by majorities approximating ( 5,600,
This calculation Is partly based on
estimates, and the prohibition leaders
say It Is possible for the prohibition
majority to reach fllty thousand

The election passed oft very quietly.

AUTOMOBILE WAR

Association Takes Drastic Action

Agnlnst Club.

New York, May 21. What amounts
to a formal declaration of war between
the American Automobile association
and the Automobile duo of America,
with the control of the Vnnderbllt cup
race and other national and Interna-
tional nutomobiltng events as the stake,
was made at a meeting of tho Ameri-
can Automobile association's racing
board held today at Its headquarters
here.

Tho racing board of tho association
passed drastic resolutions aimed at
wnat tnc American Automobile nsso- -

elation supposedly feared was an at
tempt of tho Automobile club of Amer-
ica to obtain control of racing and
perhaps all motoring matters In this
country. One provided for a general

son cup contest for stock cars,'

1'resbyterian General Assembly ,

Gets Heated Over Adminis.
trative Methods. i

TOO MUCH CENTRALIZATION

Committee H Itoport Conceived In

Stiito o( Mental Olumirlty,
Rajs Doloftato.

Kansas City, Mo., May 2d. DUoord
entered Into tho proceedings of the
general assembly of the I'resb terlatt
cnurch In the United States of Ameri-
ca y for tho ilixt tlrnn during
the present assembly, while tho report
of tho committee on administrative
agencies wan under consideration.

It waa apparent during tlin heated
session of the report that there Is In
the general assembly sentiment In
favor of reorganizing tho administra-
tive agendo of the church by chang-
ing tho personnel of this important
committee although a motion to that
effect waa defeated. When these rec-
ommendations were submitted to the
assembly for notion, lr. nice V. Hunt-
er of Buffalo took exception to tho
tenor of one section, which he said
gave too much power to tho twenty-on- e

men composing tho committee on
administrative agencies, adding the
assertion that there la a growing be-

lief in this that '"to much
power is being centered In the handa
of a few men."

He said this committee should be
entirely free from any special Inter-
est In atiy board of the church.

Several speeches of a conciliatory
nature followed, and when Vice Mod-

erator James put the recommenda-
tions of tho committee to a vote they
were adopted. It was believed har-

mony had been secured but It soon
developed that the storm had not
yet spent Its force.

Dr. William I). Merrill of Chf?ag-
-

coniiil.ilueil lh.it he )wil been refused
recognition until too late to olTer .in
Amendment to the committee recom-
mendations. The vl'ev moderator ruled
that the amendment could not he con-
sidered ns the report had been adopted.
A commissioner moved that the adop-
tion of the report be reconsidered, and
the motion carried, Ir. Morrill then
offered hit) amendment, which whs to
effect that the present committee on
administrative agetic'es be discharged
and that a new committee of twenty-on- e

members be anpolnetd, to Include
all the members of the present commit-
tee, who are not members of any of
the church boards, and that all tha
business pending before the commit-
tee bereported on by the new commit-
tee at tha assembly next year.

Dr. Merrill criticised tho report of
the ccmmltteo as being confusing to
the mind and said the committeemen
must have been In a state of mental
obscurity when they prepared It.

Dr. Moffat, answering Dr. Merrill,
aid with some heat that he would not

care to serve on the committee again
If not allowed to exercise his own
Judgment. "I will not be anybody s
tool," ha said.

Dr. William TI. Ilnlert3 of Philadel-
phia, the former moderator, cautioned

. the assembly against undue haste In
modifying tho report of the committee.
The amendment, was then voted lost,
after the assembly had remained In ses-

sion, long after the regular hours
of adjournment.

LONGEST ASSEMBLY ENDS

Rhorto Islnnrt Closes Record Session

by Passing Auto Jaw.
'Providence. R. I., May 2B. The Rhode

Island general assembly closed to-- 1

night after a record session of seventy-nin- e

days. The longest previous sen- -

lnn was that of 1305, of seventy-liv- e

clays.
To-da- y the assembly received the res-

ignation of Chief Justice Wlillalm W.
Douglas of the supreme court, who re-

tires from active service. The resigna-
tion takes effect July 13 and entitles
the justice to full pay for life.

An automobile bill was passed this
afternoon. It provides for a speed lim-

it of twenty-tlv- e miles an hour In the
open country of the state, fifteen miles
in places contiguous to cities and
towns, and elsewhere a "reasonable ami
proper speed" at all times.

OMNIBUS BILL v THROUGH
,;

House Pnsses Seven Mcasirrrs In One

After Retflimnwfli

Washington, May 2. The omnibus
house bill embraelng seven separate
measureB affecting the navigation laws
was considered and passed by the sen-al- e

but not without resistance.
Senator Nevlands ,nndo an "ffort to
have the measure amended by Insert-

ing hl.4 bill creating the inland water-
ways commission. He was met with
prompt objection by Mr. Nelson, where-
upon the I'onstnr proceeded to speak at
length on the Importance of the worl:
of liio waterways commission.

Penator Ncwlands said that In a re-

cent fieech the president Irid In a "fa-

cetious way" said that If congress did
not authorize the commission he would
find a wn! of continuing Its work. lie
stated that "In this body the presidents
remarks were Interpreted nu a disposi-
tion on his part to usurp power which
he did not have."

HIST0RICALS0CIETY

Jndso Baldwin, of New Haven, a nt

of State Body.

Hartford, May 26.--- At tho annual
meeting of the Connecticut Historical
society here y the following

were elected: President Kamtiol
Hart of Mlddletown; vice presidents,
Tomes J. Goodwin, Hartford ; Simeon fJ,
Baldwin. New Haven; Jonathan Trum-
bull, Norwich; Morris W. Heymour,
Bridgeport; Carl Hioeckel, Norfo k;
Frank Farnsworth Htnrr, Mlddletown;
Ellen K. Larned, Thompson and K.
Stevens Henry of Itockvllle; recording
secretary, Albert C. Bales, Hartford;
treasurer, John K. Morris, Hartford.

Tho membership, library, publication
committees and the committee on
monthly publications were reappointed.
It was voted to name n financial com-
mittee and the following were chosen:
John B. Morris, F. Waterman, P. H.
Woodward, Charles E. Gross and L. A.
Barbour.

FIGHT ON BISHOP ACCOUNT

(statement In Transfer Company Man
Ita(e In Opposed.

Another big light In connertlon with
an estate In the probate court began
yesterday at the hearing in tho after-
noon of the account filed by Georgo H.
Bishop of the estat'j of his father,
Hichard L, Bishop. Mr. Bishop was trie
original partner In the. firm of Peck &

Bishop, and left a very large estme.
In US$9 ho died, and the son, George,
was named an administrator. It seems
that In that tlmo no necount had been
filed until this year. Now a brother
of the administrator opposes the ac-

ceptance of his brother's account. The
account shows that the ndnitnlstrutn
has paid out the sum ot 2,noo. The
hearing lasted for three hours yester-
day afternoon and was then put over
until next Wednesday, at which time
it is expected there will be a bitter
contest over the account.
Livingston W. Clcaveland and C. W.
Bronson appear for the administrator,
and Judge Blydenburgli for the

HURRY CALL FOR POLICE

Four l'.xlrus Go to Oak Street, and
All (or Nothing.

What was thought would provo a
good elzod riot In Oak street ahout 6

o'clock yesterday afternoon resulted In

tho detailing of the central station

patrol wagon to that section with a
squad of four extra patrolmen only to
find thut thero wu no 0110 to be

at all. An Italian and a Jew
had entered Into a controversy which
had become so exciting that It attract-
ed a largo part of the population of
that street. A hurry call was sent for
the. police as It was thought that trou-
ble was brewing but the dlepute was
settled and the police returned without
acting.

CHILDREN'S FIGHT- - FATAL

Innocent Bystander the Victim

Again.

New London, May 26. Lylo J.
Stockford, aged two, son of Edmund

Stockford of Groton, received a
charge from a shot gun In tho upper
part of his thigh early this evening
and died on his way across tho
Thames river to the Memorial hospital

this city. The gun wa,s In the
hands of an older brother who wis
lighting for the possession of it with
an (dder sister. Tho parents wero
away when the accident happened.
Medical Kxamlnor Harry M. Lee, who
was notified, gave the verdict of acci-

dental shooting after his jxamina- -

tlon.

NEW TRUSTEE BOARD

To Look After Insurance Affairs of
Locomotive l?iif;lncers.

Columbus, O., May 26, With one ex-

ception, nn entire new board of trus-

tees will look after tho affairs of the
Insurance department of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers for the
next two years. The new board was
completed today by the election of W.
T. Christy, of Algiers, Ijb.., and L. F.
Freener, of Fond du Lne, Dls. J. H.
Welch, of Atlanta, Ga., waa the only
ono of the old members to hold over.

The Insurance department taking
warning from a narrow escape from
losing $M0,nan which was on deposit
with a Cleveland bank, which failed,
took notion, Instructing tho trustees to
hereafter Insure all bank deposits with
bonding companies,

AUDIT SYSTEM ASSAILED

("oiigrcs Held Responsible for Fail-

ure to Supcrvleo Ollice Mure

Closely.

1

Washington, May 26. By Jlrertlon
of the Joint printing InveftlgHtlon
commltteo of tho senate and house
there was y transmitted to con-

gress
of

the report of tho to
which, has been Investigating Affair
In tho government printing oiHeu, an
Investigation which resulted lu the
suspension and subsequent resignation
of Public Printer Stilling. After
referring to the fact that the jommlt-te- e

had recommended tho suspension
of Mr. Stilling, which, It u.iya, w.ia
on account of "the unfortuna'.o statu tho
of affairs In connection with tho or-

ganisation and tho purchases of the
government printing olllce," the report
proceeds:

"Upon tho strength of this recom-

mendation tho president suspended
tho public printer. The action taken
by the president at tho of
th committee effected a saving of

nearly $40,000 through the termina-
tion of the audit system contract,
which otherwise would have been
wasteful ly expended."

Discussing the audit system the com-

mittee myt,;
"Although no evidence of fraud or

positive wrong-doin- g on the part of
the publlo printer developed, the facts
secured Indicated great laxity In the
procedure of the printing olfl io In re-

lation to the purchase of supplier, par-

ticularly
It

purchases in which tho audit
system was Interested and Justifies
severe criticism In several Important
particulars.

"The has declined to
receive bids from companies allied with
the poisons operating under tho con-

tract, hud has d the awarl
of contracts for paper by recommend-
ing the rejection of all bids which
stemed open lo the slightest suspicion
of Impropriety."

Tho earnestly recom-
mends the placing of a limitation in
each appropriation bill which will pre-

vent expenditures exceeding the esti-
mates submitted by the public printer.
They say that under tho present law
there Is nothing to prevent the public
printer from expending for machinery
or nny other article all of the appro-
priation Intended for other purposes
and binding tho government. They
think this system should bo changed.

After calling attention to the magni-
tude of the financial responsibility
plaeed upon the public printer as In-

stanced by tho faet that the total
of the government printing of-

fice from 1 900 to lfias amounted to over
$54,000,"0o, the report proceeds:

"It Is evident fiat the successful
operation of the government printingoillee depends prlmnrlly on the ability
of the nubile printer, but recent ex
perience has demonstrated that moid of A.
the serious errors of administration
which have occurred would have been
avoided If closer supervision had been
exercised by congres-- over the conduct
of the ofhVe."

In
PRES. ROBINSON'S FUNERAL

title Head of Diamond Match Com

pany to Be Burled in AKron.
j

Grernfel,: Hill, .May 26.-- Tho funeral
of John Kelly Robinson, late president
of the Diamond Match company, will
take place at 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning at his lato home hete, the
Rev. C. W. Beeman of this place g.

An express train will make
.1. special stop at Routhport, with the
private car oceanic attached, upon
which the casket will be placed and,
accompanied by the family, taken to
Akron, Ohio. There the casket will bo
placed In a receiving vault until a new,
masoleutn, now In course of construc-
tion, Is completed. The casket l of
solid bronze and Is covered with a pall
of roses and IIIKs of the valley. Tho
outside case will be of solid copper,

TO LFCTl'BI' AT HARVARD.
Vienna, May 26. Prof. Oswald

Redllch of Vknna university has ac-

cepted an Invitation to lecture at Har-
vard In the spring of J90I).

viisTr.n nAY's i inr, nnroiin.
8:07 p. m Tlox 16: ruhhlsh fire fn

cellar at 163 DeWItt street, owned bySimon I'erskyj damage slight.

mono
If not,
Contest

the Morris Cove baseball team will
meet the East Haven nine on the Cove
grounds. Captain Tester will he In
the box for the home team while Ag-ne- w

or Dick will pitch for the visi-

tors. This Is the second game of the
series the Cove, team having won the.
first played several weeks ago on
the East Haven green. As this is
the first holiday game It is hopui that
the Cove resident will show their
Interest In the team by turning out In
large numbers.

WESTVILLE.

Mr. Austin, who was hurt by the
cars In the village a short tltm ao"0,
1 out of the hospital and Is Improving
fast.

Mis Ethel Augur of Woodbrldge,
Is very low with pneumonia.

Mr. S. Dingwall and daughter of
Wlllard street, are the guest of
friends In Branford for awhile.

VMwtn VntrhAAa nf AO. l?niintoln
street, left yesterday for New Jer-

sey to attend the funeral of his broth-
er's wife. After tha funeral he will
spend tho rest of the week with rcla- - ;

tlves there.

The Edgewood lodge, No, 11, K. ot
P., held their regular weekly convo-
cation In Masonic hall last evening.

Arthur Smith, who I 111 at nls home
on Wlllard Btreet with pneumonia,
Is much Improved.

ILVT FIMSHEKS' PRESIDENT.
Dan bury, May 26. Charles J. Bar-

rett, former president of the Hat Fin-
ishers' association of this city, and
director of tho national organization
of the United Hatters of North Am-

erica, died suddenly of apoplexy last
night at his home in this city. He
was stricken while at work In his
garden yesterday. The deceased was
fifty-on- e years of age and Is survived
by his wife.

GOINO AWAY?

Then you will want your favorite
newspaper to follow you. Address

changed as often as desired, and no

extra charge for mailing. Telephone
3981, or write the Circulation Man-

ager, and the matter will receive

prompt attention.
The MORNING JOURNAL-COURIE-

400 State Street

'.a
v

notification to all foreign and Amerl-WKS- T

VIRGINIA BRYAN'S. iCan clubs and manufacturers that the
Wheeling, W. Vs., May 26. Tn the American Automoblllng aesoclntlon,

five congressional districts West Vlr- - "the national governing body In the
glnla democrats held conventions to- - United Hates," will hereafter annually
day for the purpose, of selecting dls- - sanction but three national or Interna-trlc- t

delegates to the conv.n Ion at tlonal events, "namely, the Vanderbllt
Denver. At all the convention Wll- - cup race, for racing cars, the annual
Ham J. Bryan was endorsed and tne touring contest for the Glldden and
delegates Instructed to support him ottur trophies, and tho Demont Thomp- -

FREE

is the time. Your Opportunity is herec

Philadelphia,
and New York

first and last.

Now

Are

See

Washington,
Atlantic City

e List

offered by the Journal-Couri- er, to six of the most popu-
lar young ladies of New Haven and vicinity.
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published to-da- y? tter Enter at onceBe
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CALLS JEROME

GREAT CORRUPTERThe Delightful Hats of 3

it

Summer
Attorney Pierco Arraigns Dis-

trict Attorney in Petition

Demanding Hia

Removal.

In and of Itself notice to the district
attorney, ond lt continued prevalence
over a long period of time, accompa-
nied by great excesses, makes It easy
for him to procure facts showing
criminal Intomt."

Continuing, Mr. Pierce quoted the
testimony of Tllllnghast, who served
as a Juror In many cases ,and who
was curried over one term to another
on ninny occasions, and says: "He tells
us he received money for every case
In which he snt as a Juror for tho
Metropolitan nnd describes vividly the
manner In which It was received.

"But these are not the most seri-
ous matters. About every olllcer In
tho city court was manipulating
Jurymen In tho interest of the Met-

ropolitan nnd of attorneys for pri-
vate parties who could pay them
small sums of money," By means of
vouchers, printed from the originals
which still exist, Mr. Tierce endeav-
ors to show how the attorneys man-
aged o eonrol he clerks of the court.

"When these facts were disclosed
to tho district attorney," says Mr,
Pierce, "If he possessed any of the
true spirit of a public prosecutor, he
would have gone after the r.

He did nothing of the kind." To
show that Mr, Jerome knew of these

AN EXAMPLE OF EVIL

Wo invite inspection
of our broadly repre-
sentative showing of
beautiful Summer Hats,
completely portraying
the newest and best
modes in approved
warm-weathe- r

i

i
3:

t

Three Memorial Week Offerings.
SUIT CASES Prom a Manufacturer Who Had Too Many.

As usual, Ihc Manufacturer whose stock is too high, comes down in the price.
Concessions which were granted us in, return for taking over this big overstock
were generous enough to allow one-thir- d savings all around both to us in the
wholesale figures and to you when it came to the retail end. It's just the season
now when a real, good suit case bargain will be appreciated. Now to the Trunks
and Dags if this bit of news is interesting.

JUm PIwtIiiiIimMou Besets Annirlij
Jerome Characterizes Uriel

as "Hot-Ai- r Argu- -

inent.

ElUnbethtown, N. Y May 26. Argu-
ment on tho chnrges brought for the
removal of District Attorney Jerome, of
New York county, from offlro was
made here today before Richard L. Karatol Suit CasesSuit Cases

Among them Hats of White Chip, White Net, Lin.

gerie Hat3 and lovely Lace effects dreams of airy
beauty and possessed of that inimitable style distinction
which is peculiar to the Millinery of this store.

All shapes and new colors, trimmed with flowers
and foliage, feathers, ribbons and plumes.

corrupt conditions the brief gives tho
story of the attempts of Mr, Julian,
who was an employe of the Metro-
polian for ten years and Instrumental
In the alleged briberies of Juries, to
furnish tho office of the district attor

on sale (t1) AA The regular
now at ?iVUi $3.00 value
Sturdy Karatol Suit Cases with 24 inch

frame, brass lock and bolts; strong leather
corners and handle; linen lined regular $3.
value. Selling now at $2.00.

selling QZr Regular
now at $1.25 value.

Imitation Leather Suit Cases with 24 inch
steel frame; reinforced leather corners.brasj
leck and bolts; leather handle -$- 1,25 value.
At 93c.

3:

i

v

i
Y

$5 to $35.
Suit CasesFibre Suit Cases

MUHLFELDERS' on sale t 4 TQ They are
now at f worth $1.75.
24 in. Suit Cases of Imitation Leather;

neatly lined with linen; reinforced leather
corners; bras3 lock and bolts and leather
handle -r- egular $1.75 value. At $1.39.

selling & 4 3Q The usual
now at plJw $1.75 grade.
24 inch Fibre Suit Cases with strong leath-

er corners, brass lock and bolts and leather
handles-regu- lar $1.75 value. At $1.39.

OBITUARY NOTES Karatol Suit Cases Matting Suit Cases
leaves beside his widow two children.
Tho pall-beare- rs were John Brophy,
John Buckley, rotor Hart, Frank
Heonnn, John Grlmley and David
Ruckley, The flower bearer was George
Boucher. Interment was In St. Ber-
nard's cemetery.

Well worthselling L9 7 Wellwcrth

yC.fD. $3.50.
now on
sale at$2.98.now at $4.00 each.

ney with the necessary evidence. "Mr.
Smyth Is tho only assistant In the dis-
trict attorney's office who pretends to
have Investigated this matter. He
had the evidence of both Tllllnghast
and Bagg, nnd he could have at once
proceeded before the December, 1 905,
grand Jury, ond a hundred corrobo-
rating circumstances might have been
added. And yet this young mnn
Smyth tells us he had come to the
conclusion that It was Impossible for
him to secure sufficient evidence of
the commission of one of these
crimes.

"Every thoughtful man knows that
such conilltionse are a hundred times
more dangerous to .he welfare of so-

ciety than murder 'tself, hut in spite
of this," Mr. Pler-- declared Mr.
Jerome regarded such a condition of
affairs as scarcely of any serious Im-

portance. "I may bo wrong In my
estimate," ho continued, "but I 'ubmlt
to your honors that a more serious
and more dangerous conditions of af-

fairs has never been developed than
the evidence hero shows. Yet Mr.
Jeroms treats such an opinion as
'mere hlfalutln'."

The circumstances attending a
hearing before Justice Penbury in the
supreme court in which Mr. Jerome
withdrew after an argument with tho
Justice, jtr. Pierce declared to show
"as discreditable an act as ever done
by a public oflielal." "Then taking
up the testimony of the present hear-
ing regnrdlng certain uncomplimen-
tary remarks which the district attor-
ney is alleged to have made with ref-
erence to Justice Sea bury the brief
continued:

Light weight Japanese Matting Suit Cases;
24 in. size, absolutely water-proo- f; linen lin

Karatol Suit Caes; size 24 inches; wide
straps all around; brarnlock and bolts; strong
linen lining regular $1.00 value. At $2.98.

Mrs. Jeremiah Murphy.
ed; extra shirt pocket; strong leather handle,

Matting Suit Cases

Hand, tho cnmtnlcHliiiier appointed by
Governor Hughes,

Commissioner Hand decided to hear
first Mr. Jerome, who was accompanied
here by District Attorney
Garvan, Franklin I'lerce, of counsel
for the petitioners, the King committee
of Metropolitan Street Railway stock-
holders, submitted a long br'ef. Ho will
make his oral argument, tomorrow. Mr.
Jerome, will have a chance to reply,
and Mr. Pierce will close tho argument.

Mr. Jerome, In opening his argument,
said It was not difficult to knock over
a man of straw when It had once been
set up, but a tick ought to have at
least some stufllnj besides "hot air"
before anybody should be called upon
to knock It over.

He declared that there Is more "hot-air- "

In the brief submitted by
counsel for tho petitioners than ho hud
ever seen in that same space, and he,

criticised whnt be termed Irresponsible
editors of yellow Journals.

Tho brief submitted by Franklin
Fierce, roundel for the compl ilnants
doclared that every thoughtful ntan
knows that conditions In New York
county are "a hundred times more
dangerous to tho welfare of society
than murder Itself and that "a graver
calamity could not visit the people of
New York than the continuation of the
evil example and the rllsgrnceful con-

duct of William Travels Jerome In the
office of public prosecutor of New York
county."

The brief la a voluminous document of

nearly two hundred printed pages In
which the charges against the district
attorney nre, reviewed In a most ex-
haustive wny. In addition to that,
Mr. Pierce argued that even In the in-

vestigation of these charges the district
attorney has conducted in a manner
warranting his removal from ofllce. He
declared th.v Mr. Jerome all through
the examination threatened witnesses
with criminal prosecution "and used
other methods of that kind."

"n the first of the eighteen charge
Mr. Pleri'e takes the ground that tlv
di.-trl-ct attorney's failure to Investigate
nnd prosecute the alleged "Jury-fixing- "

In the Metropolitan Street Railway
caies was a rnso of nertleot of duty
which was wholly inexcusable, "The

Vtetit of the exigence .if hrlbery of
JuryinhMl. bribery nf court ollb-lnls- ,

tampering with witnesses and controll-
ing by criminal methods the conduct of
the whole court." raid he, "Is of the
highest importance, becau.e a tinker-fa- l

condition of .crime of that sort Is

-$- 3.50 value. At $2.7o.

Leather Suit Cases
marked CA JtZ A good
now at J $6.50 value.
Sole Leather Suit Cases with brass lock;

solid leather handle and corners; well lin-
ed with linen and fitted with shirt pocket;
the usual $6.50 value. At $4.75.

now selling &4 QQ Regular
at Cpi.crO. $2.75 value.

24 inch Japanese Matting Suit Cases, bound-wit-

imitation leather; corners reinforced
with leather; bolts and lock of brass; leather
handle regular $2.75 value. At $1.93.

John McOulnnMfl.
The funeral of John McGulnness took

place from Ms late residence 109 Port-se- a

street, yesterday morning at 8:30

o'clock, and from a solemn requiem
high mass at Sacred Heart church at 9

o'clock. Rev. Father Mitchell was

celebrant, and Rev. Fathers Regan
deacon and McKeon as n.

At the conclusion of tho mass Rev.
I'ather Mitchell paid a merited tribute
to tho deceased. The floral offerings
were numerous.

Tho funeral was largely attended by
many sorrowing relatives and friends.
The quartet, composed of Miss

Miss Kennedy, Mr. Lautenbnch
and Mr. Grabb, sang Schmidt's mass,
At the offertory they ang "Jesu Pel
Vive Treo," and also "Nearer, My God
to Thee." Mr. Grabb sang a solo.

Tho pall-beare- were the Messrs.
James Maxwell, Charles Maxwell, John
Qulnn, Thomas Ahearn, Philip Gone-fre- y

and Michael McGulnneos. Rev.
Fahter Regnn officiated at the grave
in the family plot In St. Bernard's
cemetery.

The' funeral of Margaret, wife of
Jeremiah Murphy and daughter of
Timothy and the late Margaret y,

was largely attended nt her
residence, 149 Fillmore street yesterday
morning and at St. Francis' church at
9 o'clock, where a solemn requiem mass
was celebrated by the Rev. Father
flaker. The Rev. Father Joyce was
deacon nnrt the Rev. Father Sheehnn,

The deceased leaves
her hushn.nd and father, three

brothers, James, Timothy and John
Mithoney, and four sinters, Mrs. h

Murphy, Mrs. John Kelly and the
Misses P.oskIo and Elizabeth Maho-r.e- y.

There were a number of heautlful
floral pieces, borne by John Mahoney
and Mirtln Lawler. The
were James Lawler, William Burns,
John Carroll, Rnhert Lohano, Andrew
Kennedy and Frank Dnlley. inter-
ment was In St. Lawrence cemetery
and the at the grave were
conducted by the Rev. Father Baker.

'Yet this district attorney, who has

Sale of Men's Furnishings from the Bankrupt
Stock of J. H. Ullman & Co.

Only the desirable is included in this special economy event in the Men's Store.
Notable values in everything ranging from a collar button to summer weight un-

derwear are here on the counters end cases for your choosing. A look around
this stock wi.l tell you how generous the percentage of saving really is.

been recreant to every ottldal obli-

gation, to every trust confided In him,
who went IkVuc Judge Kenhurv on
his Investigation claiming that he
wanted to help him, nnd then used
every effort to ohittmt Judge 's

Investigation, ends up by In-

sulting the Judge ind leaving the
hearing In auger, M!I persists in vili-
fication of this honorable Judge, upon
whom h" heaps every epithet which

SMW.L BOY A RAD RIRr.MR.
Merl'den, May 2. John MndlsM,

evelen years old, was found guilty of
burglary In the police coir.-- t

y

and sent to the reform school. Ho
was charged with breaking Into a
store, this being the third tlm- with-
in six months that tho store had been
robbed.

W. S. Emory.
The funeral of William Samuel Em-

ory was held at his late residence, 27

"Wolcott strjet, yesterday morning and
also at St. Rose's church, where a re-

quiem high mass was celebrated by the
Rev. Father Fitzgerald. There were a

number of beautiful floral pieces from
the family and friends. The deceased

Men's 25c Gbrters, 12 1--

Men's 39c Suspenders, 12 1 -- 2c.
Men's 29c Split Foot Hose, 3 prs., 60c.

Men's 1 9c Hose, 1 0c a pair.
Men's 50c Hose, 29c a pair.

he r an command. A greater cnlnm- -
'

It V could not visit 'he people of New
York than the continuation of the
evil example and the disgraceful enn-- ;
duct of lillntn Travers Jerome in the

Men's 29c Underwear, 23c.
Men's 50c Underwear, 36c.

Men's 50c ind 75c Negligee Shirts, 39c.
Men's $1.00 Negligee Shirts, 69c.

Men's 1 5c Rubber Collars, 5c.
50c "President" Suspenders, 29c. Men's 25c and 50c Neckwear, 1 9c.

1 Men's 75c Neckwear, 39c.

New shipments from the great Auction Sale of the Arnold Print
Works add fresh merchandise and strong values to this important
Wash Fabric selling.

ottlee nf public prosecutor of New
York county."

Taking up the case of Oeorco W. Per-
kins In tho political contribu-
tion case, the brief says:

"It Is undisputed that Mr. Jerome
would not furnish any evidence to the
March grand Jury, and wo have his
own statement thnt If they had found
an Indictment ng.ilnst George W. Per-
kins that he would hnve refused to
tlgn It.

"Such conduct on the part of the dis-

trict attorney and his position thnt he
would not sign an Indictment of the
grand Jury, Is In nnd of itself mlscon-du- d

gri.ss misconduct and It affords
omple reason for his removal.

"For the purpose of shielding Mr.
Perkins from criminal prosecution ho
instituted n proceeding hefore Justice

jrnwiinn 'i 111

"

llJoseph I,, Moss, city magistrate. In

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS FOREIGN ECHOES

thnt proceeding Instead of Invoking the
admissions of Mr. Perkins before the
Armstrong committee to the fact that
the matter of these campaign disburse-
ments did not come before the finance
committee and was wholly the work
of Perkins ond President McCnll, he

prepared evidence directly to the con-

trary, nnd placed before tho magls-th- e

affidavit of Mr. E. D. Randolph,
contradicting his statement before the
Armstrong committee, nnd finally as a
culmination of this misconduct per-
mitted a letter from Mr. Perkins,

his Innocent. Intent In the trans-
action, to be used as tho basis of the.
whole proceeding.

"Tho criminal proceeding before

pommlrxlon, who vn Investigating; tic
nffnlm of ttm MMropMltnn Street Rnll-wn- y

omnpiny. nml test inert to pome
nta'rtl Inpr fflrts, whleh nre the hauls nf

this eliai-pre-
. Mi". Jerome wnn present

nnrt he knew of the exlstenra of M:

ltrnrty's testimony. Our contention here
Is thnt thnt testimony Alone, with sit 'h
fuels na Mr. Jerome cnuM pnslly hnve
nseerlnlnert without nvnlllnsc himself of

IheleMlmony of Mr. Rysin, wns sntH"lenl
to hnve gone flt once hefore a Rrnnl
Jury nnrt to lifive procured Inrtlctments
nirnlnst Mr. Rynn, nnrt prohnhly nKnlnst
Thomas !onn nn.l 1'. A. 1!. Wiilener. Tor

grind Larceny. "

Afier reviewing the chnrscs that the
district nttornev wns neprllftent In fnl!-I- n

to find nil Indictment. Against the
Anierlcnn tee company, the hrlef s.iyt:..v n..l., tea a'lv Mint the OttCHtlOll

Iondnn, May 2fl. Representationshnve ben made to the foreign office byAmbassador Held, with a view to se-

curing a modlllcatlon of the new patentlaw of Great Hrltaln.
Long Hranch, N. J., May 2. Thu

steaniMhlp Seminole of the Clvde line,which rnn aground at Point Pleasant
yesterday, got off this morning at 4:20
o'clock and proceeded for Now York.

London, May 2fl. Clement Armnnil
Fnlllrres, President of the Krenoh re-

public, who arrived here yesterday on
a visit to the king of England, has had,
a busy day. President Falllers is prov-
ing a highly popular visitor.

Meqvilnez, Morocco, Wednesday, May
20. Since the arrival here of Mulal
llafld. the usurping sultan of Morocco,nil tint irovernmpnt htilMtnrra II.. ,11.- ,-

Washington, May 2(!. After several
conferences between President Roose-
velt, Secretary Taft, nnrt General Hell,
chief of stalY of the army, It lias been
decided not to withdraw any of the
I'nlted Stales troops from Cuba at tlM
present tlino.

Washington, May 2H. Representative.
Peters of Massachusetts, who has been
III of typhoid fever and whOAA life at
one time was despnlred of Is convales-
cing, nnd unless some unforeseen com-

plication nrlses ho will he able to leave
for his home In a week or ten rtnyg.

Chicago, May 2fl. Secretary Wilson,
who Is here attending the conference
of meat Inspectors, said "Tho
packing houses everywhere aro In bet-
ter condition than ever hefore and a
few additional changes will bring them
na close to the Ideal ns enn be demand-
ed of h commercial business.

New York. May 2. Klngrton Gould

Judge Moss was, so far ns the district
attorney and tho defendant's attorney
were concerned, collusive, and there Is

pensnry, and the houses of the friends
nf a, the sultan of record,have been .looted and plllnged.

Mnv TI-i- ClilnA- - TTnli.

here Is not whether Mr. Jerome comd
convict, but whether there was renson-Hhl- e

ennse to call upon him for nctlnn,
unci whether he neslected the perform- -

hiu f ennnrlentlv maln- -

went to Kuropn y In the Kaiser
Wllholm II., and expects o be back In
a month. He expects v se his mother ed society and the Chinese Anti-Opiu-

ii'hkii'. (iuve chuipq nenaior josepn. ts.
Fnruker nt Dhli. nrr-ln- Ih. K,.

no doubt about It. At lenst such a case
would have been collusive, but for the
official relation In which Mr, Jerome
acted,

"The fact that It appeared from the
affidavits laid by Mr. Jerome before
Justice Moss that this money (Involv-
ed In the Perkins cn.se) was devoted,
with the knowledge and consent nf the
finance committee of this corporation,
to the purposes of aiding the campaign
of Mr. Roosevelt, and the declaration
of Mr. Perkins' letter as to his Inno-

cent Intent, were the foundation of the

congress of the bill prohibiting the lm- -

before she starts on an autnmnniie trip
on the continent, and he will spend a
week with his younger brother, Jay,
who Is busy tnklng Kngllsh Tenuis
sculps,

pnriHuon ul opium 10 mo HawaiianGood-natured- ly go after the Cook
If the Postum is weak.

II III R in I' in ' " '

tnln thnt much of the evidence her
tends 10 show that he not only neRlect.
ed, hnt thnt he was really acting In

accordance with the. desires of the
Amerh an Ice company."

The brief concluded wlih a long; re-

view of "Mr. Jeronu-'- conduct In thin
hearing and his character ha shown hy
his Ads." In this review reference Is

niadeto the allerv.itlon that Mr. Jeromn
sought to Intimidate witnesses rtnrliiTf
I.., lin nrtvl..H V. P

TO OPEX BALLOT BOXES.

We Sell
decision of the Appellate courts, and

Ilonrst Wins Over McClrllan In

Mayoralty Hrnrltifr,

New York, May 28. The boxes con-

taining the ballots cast in tho McClel-liin-Henr- st

mayoralty contest nearly
three years ngo, which have been the
object of llllgatlon since that election
day, are to be opened. Thl3 was decided
hy Judge Lambert In tho supreme court
today when he overruled a motion con

Insist that it be boiled, as per directions on pkg. (That's easy.)

Then you have a dark, rich breakfast beverage, heavy in

and the old aches and ails in coffee disappear

"There's a Reason" for

Thomiis to employ John II. Havy as at-

torney In place of Mr. Latiterhnch,
when Thomas was ahont to he Indlctl
In the banking cases; that he violated
the law Against gambling hy shaking
dice at. a dollar a throw In a. restaurant
with the sons of Thomas F. Rryan. an I

that he dined with William Montgom-
ery, a banker, who was under Indict-
ment, and "talked over the project of
trapping another man an alleged pub-
lic officer--In- to tht commission o n
crlm And consented that this mnn un-

der Indictment shall go forth on such
an ervnrirt ns that, and tho man goes
forth unci claims to have accomplished
It."

"Surelv," said Mr. Pierce, "the Mont-
gomery case, together with the Thomas
case affords ample grounds for tho

of the district attorney."

taining 20 separate objections made by
counficl for Mayor McClollan In connec-
tion with the recount hearing now In

progress.
The recount hearing has been In

progress several weeks and Is expected

thereby Mr. Jerome has procured a de.
clslon wdilch he says controls his ac-

tion ns against all other companies
making campaign contributions.

"Is it necessary for me to urge upon
jour honor that this kind of crime Is

tho most dangerous to puhllc morals,
the most dangerous to the political and
civic life of our country of any exist-
ing? Is It necessary for me to urge
upon your honor that Mr. Jerome, In

falling to prosecute this class of law-

breakers, Is falling olong a line of duty
which endangers the welfare of tho
state and of tho nation? His failure to
do bis duty Is clear and the penalty
of removal ought to he visited without
hesitation."

Of tho charges relating to the failure
of the district attorney to procure
an lhrtl'tment against. Thomas F. Ryan
in the Wall nnd Cortland Streets Fer-
ries company deal, the brief says;

"On the eighth day of October, 10O',
Anthony M. Brady canto befors Com-

missioner Wilcox of the public services

on the positive guarantee
that if it does not give satis-

faction we will return the
entire amount of money paid
us for it. We mean this --

and ask all those who are
sick and need strength to try
it with this understanding.

Hull's Corner Drug Stores
Corner Statu nnd ( Impel Streets.

Corner lloward uud t'onju'cs Avenue

to continue through the Bummer. Near-

ly 2,0O) ballot boxes were used In the
election of 11)05, and It Is possible that
all the ballots contained In nil these
boxes may be canvassed In the pres-
ences of the court.

J. O. 1lMinY PROMOTED.

John O. H.'illlday of 1011 Chapel street
has heon nppulnted master of trnns-portatl-

on the Nv Haven system by
General Superintendent W. G. Blerd.
Mr. Halllflay has been a clerk In the
employ of the roarl for many years and
Is a very efficient railroad man.

"I've got a note to meet next week,
and I'm afraid I won't have the where-wtlhal- ."

"Well, don't borrow trouble."
"No, what I want to borrow Is a lit-

tle money. Could you Bfiare a five V
Made by Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Battle Creek, Mich.
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NEW HAVEN IN FORM OPEN TICKET SALE

j

Corcoran Pitches Splendidly, Public WU1 Bo Able to Secure
While Simmons and Pleiss Many Good Seats for

Play Brilliantly. Game.

BATFEST FOR HARTFORD MANY IN COVERED STAND

Coincidence of Game Willi HolidayHolyoke Smothered Turkey Twirls

Morlden to Victory, mid Tonic
Win Easily.

Xot Intentional on Manage-

ment's Tart.
time to pile up four runs. Brooklyn nlng 18 to 5. A feature play was a

bare-han- d catch by Jones. TheBOTH LEADERS LOSE
The Yale ticket association has ar

had the bases full In the ninth Inning,
with none out, yet scored but one run
through the good pitching 'if Camp-bol- l,

who succeeded Welmer at this
Boston.

double play, RoB.rd, Yale and Murphy;
left on bases, Springfield B, Bridge-
port 7; biws on halls, off Beard 5:
first biifio on errors, Springfield 8,
Bridgeport 1; hit by pitcher, Kennedy;
struck out, by Benrd 2, by Rober 5.

Time, 2 hours. Umpire, MfCloud.

this afternoon nnd wmi in a walk 11

to 2. An error by llou.'hcr In the sec-

ond Inning with ono out spoiled n
eltnnco fur a douldu piny ami flvo
runs followed. In the seventh Nnyos
put the hull over tlio left fence for a
home run, sending in two runs ahead
of him. Wilson wuh un:i!tahlo until the
lust Inning when ho lot up somowhat.

ranged to start a public sale of tick-
ets for the Yale-Princet- tame atstage. The score: Yale field, Saturday Id the office of

CONXECTICVT I.E Ar.t r. STANDING.
W. L P.O.

Hartford Id 0 .727
tSprlnglldd 12 8 .6uO
New Haven il 10 .524
Merlden 11 11 .6u0
New Britain 8 ID .474
Waterbury 12 14 .462
Holyoke 0 13 .40!)
Urldgeport 6 14 .3'J0

Tailenders Defeat New York
and Cleveland in Close

. Games.

Cincinnati. the Ticket association in the basement
0! Lurfee hall morning at
9 o'clock. The publio will havo anTho score.

ab r bh po a
McCnnnell, 2b .... 5 2 3 1 0

Lord, 3b 3 1 2 3 1

Cravath, If 3 4 2 3 0

Gcssler, rf 4 2 2 1 0

Unglauh, lb 5 1 2 13 0

D. Sullivan, cf 4 2 2 0 0

Wogner, ss . 4 2 2 3 5

Criger, c 2 1 1 0 0

McKarland, 0 3 0 0 3 1

Burchell, p 4 1 2 0 4

Totals 37 18 18 27 11

unusual opportunity this year to se-

cure seats and good onos, too, 01 ac-

count of the big addition to the Htands

Hartford,
ab r bh po a e DETROIT BACK IN FORM

GIANTS DOWN CUBS

World's Champions Drop An-

other to McGraw's Er-rat- ic

Team.

Wallace, rf 6 12 10 0

GAME Y

New Haven at Hartford.
New Britain ot Kprlngtleld.
Merlden at Holyoko.
Bridgeport at Waterbury.

Swiiyno, cf 5 2 110 0

ab r bh po a e

ITugglns. 2b 1 1 0 2 8 1

Kane, cf 4 1 1 2 0 0

Lobert, 3b 4 1 1 2 1 0

Mitchell, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0

Gnnr.cl, lb 4 0 2 12 0 0

McLean, c 4 1 0 5 0 0

Brain, If 4 0 2 2 0 0

Hulswltt, ss 4 0 1 2 6 0

Welmer, p 3 0 1 0 3 0

Campbell, p 0 0 0 0.0 0

Totals 32 4 0 27 15 1

Gardner, 2b 5 2 2 2 6 0

which has been built this year. Thore
has always been a cry for more cov-
ered seats by the publio and the ad-
dition this year has been to tha cov-
ered soctlon so that thore ro now

Connery, lb 5 2 2 13 0 0

Noyos. 3b 4 1 2 2 4 0

Champions Shut Out Athletics Bos-

ton's Merry Time With

Whl to Sox.Yancey, If 3 0 0 2 1 0 4.600 seats under cover at tho field
Justice, ss ..' 4 0 0 2 6 0 bU po

1 1
which is the largest at any college field
In the country and a larger covered
stai.d than at many of ths big league

PIRATES DEFEAT BOSTONOloary, c 4 3 2 3 1 0

Cnsey, o 0 0 0 1 0 0

Wilson, p 4 0 1 0 2 0

Chicago,
nb

Dougherty, If .... 4

Jones, cf 4

Davis, 2b 4

Anderson, rf 4

Donohuo, lb 3

White 0

AJinillCAN I.EACilE STANDING.
bust ball parks Ot these covered scats
It Is estimated that there will be from

bh po
2 1

500 to 1,000 which will go on the pub27 20

po a
2 0

0 0
2 0

10 1

0 2

2 3

3 E

8 1

0 3

27 15

Willis in I'orm Cincinnati Humbles

Brooklyn mid CurdliutU Shut
Out Phillies.

Totals 33 11 12

ITolynko.
ab r bh

W. L P.O.
New York 18 13 .600
Cleveland 18 13 .6S1
Detroit 16 14 .633
Philadelphia 18 16 .629
Chicago 15 15 .600
St. Louis 16 17 .48.)
Boston 13 20 . S IM

Washington 12 19 .3S7

lio sale which starts morn-
ing. The ticket association will allowParent, ss 3

no more than tnree seats to a person

Brooklyn,
ab r

Hummel, ss 5 1

Burch, If 3 0

Lumley, rf '.4 0

Jordan, lb 5 0

Sheehan, 3b 3 0

Pat tee, 2 b 4 1

Mnloney, cf 2 0

Bergen, c 3 0

Bitter, p 1 0

Rucker, p 3 0

Alperman 1 0

rerrott, cf 2 0 0

Rodgors, rf 3 0 1

Tannohill, Sb

Shaw, 0
Altrock, p . ,.
Owen, p . . . . ,

on the publio sale. The entrance to
the association's office Is from Elm
street

Hnmhacher, If NATIONAL 1.EAGIE STANDING.
Masscy, lb .. PC.

.5 Ats By the accident of the calendar thePerkins, 3b ..
Boucher, m .

GAMES TO-DA-

St. Louis In New York.
Chicago In Boston.
Detroit In Philadelphia.
Cleveland in Washington.

10

0

4 0 1
3 0 0
3 0. 0
4 2 3
4 0 2
4 0 0
8 0 0

Mi
.633

0

1
Nelson p

W. Sullivan....
game this year comes on Memorial
day and there has been some criticism

W.
19
15
16
1

IS
15
13
14

L.
10
12
14
14
lit
18
19
21

.633

Chicago ... ,

l'liuhurg ...
Philadelphia
Cincinnati ...
Now York ,.
Boston
Brooklyn . . . ,

tit- - Louis ...

- of the baseball association In arrang- -
Bakor, 2b ...

hcarn, o ...
Hodge, p ....

.60) Totals 34 8 24 15 I ni the same for this dair. Soma.455

years ago It was the regular plan to.406
.400

(ftpeclnl to the Juurnnl-Courler- .)

Waterbury, May 26. Qoorga Bonn's
first day on the New Haven baseball
club's bench certainly had an auspic-
ious beginning here to-d- when hla
bull towers forced the locals to bllo
the dust of tli u Reldvllle diamond to
the grimy tuno of a shut out Tho
score was seven runs to a goose egg
and all of tho visiting troupe got a

lice of the praise though tho names
43t Phil. Corcoran, Simmons and Pleiss
deserve to stand at the top of the list.
The smiling twirler was lit uugust
torm and at no stage of the game
could the locals solve his delivery.
Occasionally some of Harry Duranfs
men would stab up against hU fast
.ones only to have Simmons, the visit-lin- g

second baseman, dig them tip In
brilliant form.

In the third with two down and
O'Draln and Fltzpatrlck on third and
second respectively, Simmon made
one of the prettiest Btops sver seen
.on this diamond oft Swander'a b. Inj-in- g

bounder clone to first and retired
the side. Tho play deserved all the
applause It received. Pleiss got three
timely singles and won the admiration
of all the local fans for tlnsa clean
jblnglei while Havel accepted eight
chances without a slip up. In fact
the visitors' man for man played

baseball and will keep
the other leading clubs In the circuit
worried for the rest of the summer.

George Bone evidently Instructed
.his colts to take every chance on the
bases and at the get-aw- they plied

Nw York, May 26 The St. Louis
team won the first game of tho seriesTotal 30 2 7

Ran for Donohuo In olghth.
Batted for Owen In seventh.
Batted for Nelson In ninth.

Score by Innings:

have the game on Memorial day, but
on account of the objection of the G.Scoro by Innings: with the local Americans today In tho

tenth Inning. New York tied the score A. R. the game was set for Saturday
i

CAMKS TO-DA-

New York In Chicago.
Brooklyn in Cincinnati.
Philadelphia In Ml. ltuls.
Boston In Pltthburg.

Totals 83 2 721 6 3

Batted for Rucker In ninth.
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati .. 00000130 x 4

Brooklyn ... . 00000001 1 1

Two base lilts, Lobert; hlme run,
Hummel; sacrifice hits, Welmr, Shee-

han; stolen base, Hummel; t)nss on
balls, off Welmer 5, off Rnrkor 3;
struck out, by .Welmer 2, Rucker 12;

"nrt ford o 0 5 1 0 0 4 1 0- -11

Holyoke 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 12
Two base hits, Oleary, Boucher. Rule

Boston 6 1 7 0 2 1 0 0 16

Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3 06
In the ninth three mlsplays by Wallace
and Williams. The visitors hit Newton

Instead ot Memorial day. Thire Is no
Intention of the association going

freely In the tenth Inning and got two Two-bas-e hits Shaw, Dougherty, back to Memorial day for Its game.er 2; home run, Noyrs; sacrifice hit.
Rodgors; stolen bases, Wallace 2- - left Anderson, Parent, Davis; three-bas- e But this year It happenod Lhat Me-hlt- s,

D. Sullivan, Parent, Cravath; mortal day and Saturday are one andChicago, May 26 New York won to
on bases, Hartford 4. Holyoke 4; first hits, off Altrock 8 In 2 Innings, off the same and In order to ha'e the

hits, off Welmer 7 In 8 3 Innings, Owen 9 In 4 Innings, off Nelson 1 In 2 game played on the last Saturday pos- -
off Campbell 0 In 3 Inning; tlmo,

nnae on nnn.i, off Wilson 8 ,off Hodg
2; first b.ise on errors, Hartford 2;
struck out by Wllnon 2, by Hodge 6;
wild pitch, Wilson; tlmo 1:55; umpire',
Kennedy.

Innings; sacrifice hits, Lord 2, le In the season so as to get In the
ner; stolen bases, Cravath, Gessler, remainder of the club's games It had1:45; umpire. Rlgler.

day in a game full of strange mixtures
of wild pitching, good fielding and long
hitting. Nine of the twenty-on- e hits
worn for extra bases, five of them dou-

bles, one triple and threo home runs,
the visitors getting two-thir- of them.
The score:

Chicago.

Jones; double plays, McFarland and to bo scheduled for this last Saturday

runs. The score:
St. Louis,

ab r' bh

Stone, If 5 0 3

Hoffman, rf 3 11
C. Jones, rf IllWilliams, 2b 6 0 3

Wallace, ss 6 2 2

Schweitzer, cf 3 0 1

T. Jones, lb 4 0 1

Ferris, 3b 3 0 1

Spencer, c 4 11
Graham, p 6 0 0

nilLLIKS TAKE ANOTHER. Lord; Davis, Parent and Donohue; in May which also Is MemorUl day

po
2

2

1

0

0
0

15

3

5

0

left on bases, Chicago 6, Boston 4; I this year. There Is no Intentn , how- -
TUCKEY WINS AGAIN'. first base on balls, off Altrock 1, off ever, of changing the date from Sat--

ab r Burehell 2. off Nelson 1; first base on urday so that another year the iamibh
1 errors. Boston 2; hit by pitcher, Alt- - will not fall on this holiday.

rock 2, Burchell 1; struck out, by
Owen 1, by Nelson 1, by Burchell 3; LOCAL CARS ENTERED.

lin four tallies. Connell was the first wild pitch, Owen; time, 1:52; umpire,
Connolly. University Gamee Sends Autos to

I'rommo Allows St. Ioula But Four
Scattered lilts.

St. Louis. May 26, Philadelphia wa

able to secure but four hits
off Fromme today and Ft. Louis woi, 2

to 0. The locals first run was made In

the fifth Inning on a single, a wild throw
nnd a sacrfflce. The second scoro came
In the seventh on two tingles and a
sacrifice. The score:

St. Louis.

po
3

0
1

7

0

0
11

4

0

1

0

Iman to face O'Draln, tho local's star
pit-ba- ll artist The second ball

Bitched caught him In the side and ho

Lvers, 2b 4

Shrckard, If 3

Schulte, rf 4

Chance, lb 3

Stelnfoldt, 3b 4

Flaglo, cf 3

Moran, c 4

Tinker, ss 4

Retilbach, p 2

Howard, cf 1

Kling, c 1

NINTH INNING AYTX. Park Cltr for Dally Practice.

On Decoration day there will be one(trotted to first. Pleiss went the limit
on the bunting game and went out Senators Take Gamo at Lost MInnto of the greatest auto hill climbing con- -

New Haven's Termor Twirler Enables
Merlden to Down Now Britain.

Morlden, May rfcct work by
Tom Turkey In the box nnd gilt-edge- d

support enable,! tho lvuno team to shut
out New Britain in an interesting con-
test this afternoon. Only one error, and
that an excusable one, was made by
tho Merldens. Tuckey struck out seven
men and passed none. Tho visitors se-
cured five hits, two of them scratehes,
off his delivery. Brown was on the slab
for New Britain. He was no puzzle to
the Morlden batters and they got nine
hits, three of them doubles. Brown was
unable to fan any of tho Morlden men.
The score:

Merlden.

on the third strike bunting rule on Freeman's Hit. tests that will have ever taken place
In thla nAPtlon. It will be held at

Totals 38 5 14 30 14 2

New York. '

ab r bh po a e

Nlles, 2b 6 0 0 6 0 0

Morlarty, rf 4 1 1 1 10
Hemphill, cf 5 0 0 1 0 0

Chase, lb 6 0 13 10
Staht, If 6 0 2 7 0 0

Conroy, Jb 5 0 1 2 3 1

Ball, s 3 13 12 0

Klelnow, 0 4 1 0 9 1 0

Hogg, p 2 0 0 1 1 0

xLake 1 0 0 0 0 0

Newton, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

Washington, Miy 26.-- WIth two on Brioeport on Sport Hill Just outside
Havel sacrificed neatly and Simmons
reached first on Singleton's error of
his grounder "Blondy" Zacljcr bases, and two out in the ninth Inning of Uie city.bh

0 today, Freeman singled to right scor-- The first car starts up the hill at 8caught one on the nose and as Swan
der let the ball get through him Zach a. m. There are about fifty cars enter--.

Ing tho run necessary for Washington
ed In the contest. .er went all the way round, sending

Connell and Simmons In ahead of to beat Cleveland, 3 to 2. The pitching At the University Oaxags ' on Olive

nb
Carry, rf 3

Burne, 3b 3

Murray, cf 3

Telehanty, If 3

Konetchy, lb 2

Hostetter, c 3

O'Rnnrke, ss 3

Gilbert, 2b 3

Fromme, p 3

of Smith was the feature. The score;him. Duggan hit a spttter back at

0
1

3

3

9

7
1

3

0

Totals 33 4 8 27 10 1

New York.
ab r bh po a e

Shannon, If 4 112 0 0

Tenney, lb 4 2 2 13 1 0

Donlln, rf 4 112 0 0

Seymour, cf 5 1 3 1 0 0

Neerlham, c 8 0 0 7 0 0

Devlin. 3b 4 0 0 0 1 0

Doyle, 2b 4 2 3 1 4 0

Ilorzog, ss 3 0 1 0 5 0

Crandnll, p 3 0 112 0

Washington.
street the five Knox entries are being
taken care of this week. They make
dally runs to Bridgeport to practice; on
the hill and return each evening.

O'Draln which the lanky twirler
"booted. Duggan Immediately stole
second and continued to third on ab r bh po a e

Milan, cf 4 110 0 0
Lucia's wild heave to Fltzpatrlck E. T. Hale, the Knox agent, who,Ganley, If 4 0 1 3 0 0
Hayward was the candy man with a
'pretty drive to center, scoring Dug-

gan. Sherwood fouled out to Lucia,

ab r
Sorrel, 2b 4 1

Wade, rf 4 i
Accnrslni, lb 2 1

Golden, cf 2 1

Barbour, 2b 3 o

Pastor, sa 3 0

Cote, If 4 0

Bridges, c 4 0

Tuckey, p 3 1

bh
2

0

makes his headquarters at this garage,
has one of these cars also entered In
the Yale Auto club hill climb, which
occurs today In West Haven. '

Delehanty, 2b 4 1 2 3 2 0

rickerlng, rf 4 1 2 2 0 0
Altizer, 3b 10 0 110
Shlpke, 3b 0 0 0 1 0 0

Street, c 3 0 15 10

po a e
1 3 0

0 0 0

12 0 0l
2 0 0

2 7 0

0 2 1

2 0 0;
8 00;
0 1 0

27 13 1

ending the Inning.
Totals 34 12 13 0

The garage has quite a racey apAgain the second . New Haven
scored. Corcoran singled and when

pearance In the evening with the AveFreeman, lb 4 0 1 10 0 0
hill climbing cars and the three or fourMcBrldge 3 0 0 2 4 1

T

K

Totals 39 3 8 30 9 1

xBntted for Hogg In the ninth.
Score by Innings:

Rt. Louis 0 0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 2--5
New Tork 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 S

Two-bas- e hits. C. Jones, Williams,
Wallace; three-bas- e hit, Stone; hits off

Hogg, 10 In 9 Innings; off Newton, 4 In
1 Inning: sacrifice hits, Schweitzer, T.

Jones, Ferris, 2: stolen bases, Morlarty,
Stahl, Conroy, Ball 2; double play, Bail
and Nlles: left on bases, Ft. Louis, 10;
New York 9; first base on balls, off
Hogg 1, off Newton 1, off Graham 3;
first base on errors, St, Louis 1, New
York 1; hit by pitcher, Newton 1;
struck out, by Hogg 6, by Newton 1, by
Graham 4; passed ball. Klelnow; wild
pitches, Hogg 2; time, 2:60; umpire,
O'Loughlln.

Kling batted for Reulbach In ninth.
Score by innings:

Chicago 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0- -4
Now York 1110 10 0 12--7

Two-bas- e hits, Seymour, Evers,

emergency cars that accompanied them
Fltzpatrlck overthrew to first tn a
foolish attempt to get him he con-

tinued to second. Jerry Connell made
a pretty sacrifice, placing Corcoran

Smtth, p 3 0 1 0 3 0
Totals 29 5 9 from Springfield. ,

Totals 80 3 9 27 11 IIDoyle, Shannon, Crandnll; three-bas- eon the dizzy corner from where Plelas
cored him by a timely single. Sim NEW ENGLAND LEAGUE. :',

At New Bedford Lowell 8, New Bed

ford 6.
mons filed out to Bronkle and Zachor
went out Singleton to Lachance. In
the ninth the visitors score! their

Totals 26 2 6 27 10 1

Philadelphia.
ab r bh po a e

Knabe, 2b 4 0 1 2 2 0

Grant, 3b 3 0 1 2 2 0

Titus, rf 4 0 1 0 0 0
Magee, If 4 0 1 2 0 0

Osborne, cf .; 4 0 0 3 1 0

Bransfteld, lb 4 0 0 10 0 0
Doolln, ss 3 0 0 2 3 1

Jacklltjch, c 1 0 0 3 2 0

Fparke, p , 1 0 0 0 2 0

Total 28 0 4 24 12 1

Score by Innings:
Pt. Louis 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 -- 2

Philadelphia 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Two base hit, Gilbert; sacrifice hits

Grant, Sparks, Konetchy: double play,
Osborne and Grant; loft on bases, St.
Louis 1, Philadelphia 6; bases on balls
off Fromme 3; struck out by Sparks 2,
by Fromme 6; time, 1:29; umplses,
Rudderham and Johstonn.

At Fall lover ran iuvor o,

Now Britain.
ab r bh po a

Waterman, ss 4 0 1 1 3

Connaughton, 2b .. 4 0 1 1 6

MeCabe, rf 4 0 0 0 0
Marsans, If 4 0 1 1 0
Finn, cf 8,0 0 3 1

Pndron, 3b 3 0 0 0 2

Bunyan, lb 3 0 2 IB 0

Ruflange, c 3 0 0 2 0
Brown, p 3 0 0 0 7

rence 7, ten Innings.last run. Sherwood got a free pass,

e; hit, Stelnfeldt; home runs, Tinker, r,

Tenney; sacrifice hits, Schulte,
1 Crandnll, Reulbach; stolen bases, Ten-- 0

noy, Chance; double play, Poyle nnd
0 Tenney; left on bnees, Chicago 7, New
0; York 7; bases on halli, off Reulhnch 2,
0 oft Crandall 3; Mt by pitcher, Chance,
2 Shannon, Needhnm 2, Herzog; struck
0 cut, by Reulbach 7, by Crandall B; time,
0 2:05; umpires, C'Dny and Bmsllo.

lAt Worcester Worcester 20, Haverand was advanced to second on Cor
hill 7. ..coran's sacrifice. Connell popped ono

Cleveland.
ab r bh po

J. Clarke, If 3 0 0 1

Bradley, 3b 3 0 i 0 1

Stovall, lb- - 4 0 0 14

Lnjole, 2b 4 13 5

Turner, ss 4 111N. Clarke, c 3 0 0 2

Birmingham, cf ,. 3 0 0 2

Hlnohman, rf 3 0 0 0

Joss, p 10 0 0

Rhoades, p 0 0 0 0

Hickman, 10 0 0

Bcmis, 0 0 0 0

At Brockton Lynn 7, Brockton 8.to Bastlan, Pleiss stepped to the
riiANK BESTS DONOVAN.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Buffalo Buffalo 3, Providence 2.

At Toronto 1, Baltimore I.
At Montreal Montreal-Newar- k game

riTTsnrnG downs boston.Totals 31 0 5 24 19 3
Score by Innings:

:v''rl(lon 1 0004000 --5 Opportune Hitting nnd Fielding Too transferred to Thursday, civic holiday.
ew itntam .. . 00000000 00 At Rochester Jersey er

2 game postponed; wet grounds.Totals 29 2 4 z26 17

Batted for Joss in 7th.
Batted for Birmingham In 9th

Diamond Chippings. z Two out when winning run was

Champions Win Well Played Game
With Athletics.

v

Philadelphia, May 26. Governor
Warner of Michigan and a party of
distinguished visitors from that state,
who were here for the launching of
the battleship Michigan, y saw
Detroit defeat Phlbvlelphla by 1 to 0.
Plank had the better ot a pitcher's
battle with Donovan, but the homo
team could not get a man past sec-

ond base, Detroit did not get a man
past first, except In the seventh Inn-

ing, when Sehaefer beat out an Infield
grounder and scored when Powers
threw a safe bunt by Crawford to the
fence. The score:

Detroit.

scored.

Much for Beanraters.

rittuhurg, May 26. Good fielding and
bitting at the opportune time gave
PIttsbuvg the second game of the se-

ries with Boston today by a score of
8 to 1. Willis was strong throughout the
game and kept the hits scattered. Dor-n- er

was replaced in tho eighth Inning
by Llndaman. Score:

Pittsburg.

rubber and just to show his mean dis-

position up to O'Draln deliberately
end most unkindly rapped out his
thlnrd bingo, Sherwood tallying.
Havel went out Bastlan to Shlncel,
Who had taken Lachance's place on

' the Initial sack. George, In the eighth,
Svas sent to the bench by Rorty for
objecting to a third strike callod on
him. He had two and two on him
and was looking for a taut one. In-

stead Corcoran sent up a preC.y bend-

er which broke over tho plate In a
manner totally unexpected. Result
three strikes and a howl after which
a few threats and seat on the roost.
Manager Bono stated after the game
that he was going to Hartford to-

morrow to give tho capital city agere-gatto- n

a beating. Herbst, he stated,
would be on the slab for New Ha-
ven.

's summary follows:
Now Haven.

Two-bas- e hits, Roffei, Accorslnl, Pas-
tor; first base on halln, off Brown 1;
struck out by Tuckey 7; loft on bases,
New Britain 5, iMerlden "; double plays,
Barbour and Accorslnl; Finn and

Bunyan (unassisted); first
base on errors, New Britain 1, Morlden
3; hit by pitched ball, Accorslnl, Finn,
Barbour; sacrifice hits, Golden 2; Pas-
tor; time, l:3o; umpire, Wilkinson.

Washington 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 13 MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

Cleveland 00000000 2'
Tho Joiirnnl-ronrl- pr print exclusive-

ly the plUelnl genres of nil fit -- home nnd
nhrnnil b nines In lvlileh the New 1 riven
Ipiiiii fliriiro. trlfl" nil liels and
liutrs liy thin record.

Two base hits, Lnjoie, Turner; hits
off Joss, 5 In 6 Innings; Rhoades 4 In
3 Innlpgs; sacrifice hits, Altizer 2,

ab
Moeller, rf 5

Shlpke, Bemls; stolen bases, Blrmlng- - . ,WUjri The Central Automobile
ham; double plays, Turner, Lajole and THE MAXWELL Co., Harry Tuttle, 8iPONIES BLANK ORATORS.

po
0
0

The .loiirnnl-rnnrl- er Is the only n--

In the pity piililfnhlna; full reporti
nnd h scores of nil the Nuflnnnl unit
American leiiR-n- e gnines.

Stovall; McBrlde, Delehanty and Free- - MeMowreet,pnon .
man; left on bases, Washington 4, MARD-DAYTO- N CArT' Tut".

ab w, .1. Fonn abh po
2 4

bh
3

0
2

1'
1

0

0
2

1

tie, 91 Meadow Btreetjpnoneap,Cleveland 8; first base on balls, oft
Smith, 4, off Rhondea l; first base on

3

6
5

4

3
3

8

2b

Leach, 3b ..
Clarke, If ...
Wagner, ss .

Abbatlcchlo,
Kane, lb ...
Wilson, cf .

Gibson, c ..

N. B. Whitfield, agent; 143
OLDSMOBILE

Our genial twirler was tn rare form
yesterday and the team played magnifi-
cent baseball behind him. errors, Washington 2, Cleveland 1; hit jfarit on col,

143 ParkC. G. Colburn, agent;by pitcher, by Smith 1; struck out bylb po REO street; pnono.Smith 5, by Joss 1; time 1:35; umpire

Mclntyre, If.

Sehaefer, ss.

Crawford, cf.
Cobb, rf. . . .

Rossman, lb.
Cnughlln, 3b.

Payne, c. . . .

Downs, 2b. .

Willis, p 3 67 Broad-
way; 'phoneEvans, jBiOBiLO APPEBSON

1

2
1

10
I
5
1

1

2860. W. T. DIU.

This afternoon upon Fnrmlngton ave-
nue in Hartford town Dowd's pets will
take a back sent. No bet? Two to
one New Haven. They are going to
break that habit to-

day, Herbst will be on the slab.

8 10 27 20 1 FOUR HOFR PRACTICE. CErMENT-B-
AY

AR D .AND POPE WAVEBLY

ab
. Connell, c 3

Pleiss, If 6

Havel, ss, 4

Simmons, 2b 4

Zacher, cf 4

Duggan, lb 4

Hayward, rf 3

Sherwood, 3b 8

Corcoran, p 3

4
3

4

2

10
1

t
0

Donovan, p 3 07 Broad w a y ; P nine ".

Totals 34

Boston,
ab

Browne, rf 3

Beaumont, cf 4

Corter and Other Conches Show Yale
THOMAPE fBOIT S?r1n anTVnaultPlayers How to Hit.4 27 8 1Totals 30 1

Philadelphia.
W. A. Mi'nara, ageni, ta uuunn

'phone3J6-8-
.

"Lefty" Wllhelm will pitch against
Fprlngflcld George Hone,
well knows the southpaw's ability.

The Yale baseball squad had four

Beard of Springfield Too Much for

Bridgeport.
Bridgeport, May 26. Beard was

the bright star in 's game, out-

shining all others. Besides holding
Bridgeport to three scattered hits, he
put up an unusual fielding game, and
all this In spite of a badly injured
linger In the fifth Inning that t. ok
away much of his. control afier that.
Bonier would have done nearly ns
well had his colleagues given him any
support. Springfield's run in the iifh
was helped along by a glaring error
and tho fond tollies in the nlmh came
after throo successive Intield crow
had filled the base's. The sa :!:

SprliiRllcld.
at), r. bh. po. a. e

McAndrews, 3b . . 5 1 2 2 2 1

Hirst, c 4 0 0 2 0 0

Yale, lb 4 0 1 16 2 0

Rising, If 3 0 0 3 0 0

Luby, cf 4 1 0 1 0 0

Waite, rf 4 1 0 1 0 0

Burns, 2b 4 10 0 10
Murphy, ss 4 2 2 1 5 0

Beard, p 4 0 1 1 10 (I

, ...... ..... .. ...mor (Kepaira ana oionnseab e nours 01 nam practice at rate nem 5MUH d bAngor. ief Commerce" street,bh po
0 233 7 10 27 16 0Kotals .... 4 yesterday afternoon under the verv v w. 8m tn, prop.; pnono noi--

0: .u. :ri..;rT7T7;f7nnn s. B. Law. agent; 161

bh
0
1

1

0
0

1

1

' 0

2

1

0

0

po
2

1

0
13

2

2

1

1

1

1

0
0

i!6r cmciimg memous -- mpioy- uf iVrlAnirunu commerce street.

Bates, if ., ..
MeCnnn, lb ..

Bowennaii, c
Graham, c ..
Ritohey, 2b ...
Dahlnn, ss ..
Sweeney, 3b
Dorner, p
Hannlfan, .,

Llndaman, p

q ed by Dutch Carter. The work was 'phone3&4-3- ,
almost entirely In

Hartsel, If. .

Nichols, ss. .

J. Collins, 3b.
Davis, lb . . .

Murphy, 2b.
Coombs, rf. .

Moran, cf. . .

Powers, c. . .

Plank, p, ...

vttlng and field- -
YQQQ RUBBER CO. Tcces"present explain- - , u. Dk. oataIng and the coaches

Hi flIHWDl'

The New Haven manngement has re-
ceived a letter from former First Base-
man finm Kennedy, who was managerof the Baltimore turn In the I'nTon
los-gu- that has gone up. 8nm wants to
come hack to Now Haven and there Is
a ehance ot his coming. He Jumped
New Haven to play In the outlaw
league nnd so, of course, will have to
be reinstated before playing In organ-
ised bHseball n(saln. Wben reinstated
New Haven holds Kennedy as he wa
a member of tho team purchased by
Mr. Wcldenhelmer.

ed various nosslhle wnva of hlttlnir lh The Ford Auto Agency, 34
ball, tho ability to do which has been THE FORDi

Waterbury.
ab r

Bastlan, 3 b 3 0

FlUpatrlck, 2b. .. 4 0

Swander. If. 3 0

Lachance, lb 4 0

Shlncel, lb 0 0

Leplno, rf 4 0

Bronkle, cf 4 0

Singleton, ss 4 0

Lucia, c 2 0

O'Draln, p 3 0

Temple Bt.

sadiy mcKing during me eany part UTtc oTiTuj PADS 'Phone 3503 White
of the senson. Captain Tad Jones set iTnll t Oltnm uniw. oarage, 6( StateE. Collins ..
a mood exumnle for the men. llnlnn Street.

lb po a e
0 16 0
2 3 2 1

110 1
0 14 0 0
0 2 0 0
2 0 0 0

12 0 0
0 16 1
0 3 3 1

0 0 2 1

6 27 18 5

0 0 0 17
0 0 0 00

out a single four of the Ave times he M HAYNES. IZ cT oir,Totals 32 0 6 27 7 1

Batted for Moran In, ninth. was up at bat. 44 Temple' street.
FnTuui Iti . OTCVCU? ntlQVC The Hoi

comb Co.,rnHrtM.111 Ui giuiunti vuiiiknnOPKINS LAST GAME.
Score by Innings:

Detroit 00000010
Philadelphia . 00000000

Cowles Tolmau.Totals 36 Goffe street.6 6 27 20 1 0100 ruitnu'i. CilinCDtVtD Th
Totals 31 0

Score by Innings:
New Haven. . . 4 2 0 0 0

.Waterbury ... 0 0 0 0 0

Play Blncklmll This Afternoon After DUIlm Ob OIUULUHiu.11 9j.U6 Golle bt.
Cnwles Tolmun.Which Team Disbands.

Totals 31 1 7 24 13 1

Batted for Dorncr In 8th.
'

Score by Innings:
Pittsburg 0 0 0 2 2 1 0 3 8

Boston 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 01
Two base hit, Gibson; three base hits,

Wagner, Clarke; hits off Dorner 7 In 7

Ir.nlngs, off Llndaman, 3 in 1 Inning;
sacrifice hit, Browne; stolen bases,
Moeller 2, Abbatlcchlo 2; double plays,
Willis, Wagner and Kane; Wagner and
Kane; left on bases, Pittsburg 8, Bos-

ton 5; first base on balls, off Willis 1,

off Dorner 6, off Llndaman 1; first base
on errors, Pittsburg 1; struck nut by
Dorner 1, by Linda man 1; wild pitch,
Llndaman; tlmo 1:45; umpire, Klem.

po. a.
2 3

BABCOCK ELEGIRIU and CADILLAC .C--The Hopkins Grammar school base- -

Manager A. L. Paige of the New
Britain baseball nine returned home
yesterday without his two Cubans, Al-

meida nnd Cabrera. They failed to
come In on the boat expected. He has
since received word that Almeida will
sail from Cuba and he has
not hsard from Cabrera.

Hartford has let out. Catcher Wad-lelg- h

and Pitcher Leverenze to the
Portsmouth club of the Virginia lengu.'.
It Is understood thai Mnnnger Pov.l
till has a string on both players. Wad-lels- h

Is a good catcher and a good hit-
ter, but lacks experlenee, Levernzo,
after he gets over his stage fright, in
the box, should be a valuable pitcher.

comb Co.. 87-1- Qoffe St. Cowles

Two base hits, Murphy, Davis; sac-

rifice lilt, Nichols; left on hases, De-

troit 2, Philadelphia 7; struck out, by
Dcnovan 3, by Plank 5; double play,
Rossman and Payne; first base on er-

rors, Philadelphia 1; first baao on balls
off Donovan 1; time, 1:37; umpires,
Sheridan and Hurst-

ball team will play Its last baseball
game of tho season when It goes to Tolman.

bh.
0
0

0
0

0

1

0

Automobile Corp.,

Bridgeport,
ab. r.

O'Rourke. 2b .... 3 0

Cassldy, If 1 0

Phelan, rf 2 0

Bertwhlstle, rf, If 4 0

Ladd. cf 4 0

Beaumont, c . . . . 4 0

Hilt, ss 3 0

Kennedy, lb 2 0

Fltzhenry, 3b .... 2 0

Eomer, p ........ 3 0

N. H

1

2

1

2

5

0

Blackball, Conn., to play the school. CORBIN phone 8416.Broadway

Sacrifice hits, Connell, Havel, Hay-yar- d,

Corcoran, Swander; stolon bas-

es, Pleiss, Duggan; thrco-baa- e hits,
Duggan; struck out, by Corcoran 4,

by O'Draln 2; bases on balls, by Cor-

coran 3, by O'Draln 1; hit by pitched
ball, Connell; passed ball, Lucia; time
of game, 1:35; umpire, Rorty; at-

tendance, 600.

nine there. As Choate school beat Doollltle, Mgr.
Blackball, and the local school beat

BFANEATEBS BATFKST. Choate, the chances for winning are of
the best for the Hopkins players. Cap-
tain Youngerman will take eleven men

0 11
0 2

0 i

Tilth cilDDI IC? (Wholesale and
oUrrLlto tall), Henry Horton, '

422 State street. Tulephone 568--

THE JUNCTION GABAGE
prop.

A
General

Jobbing and Repairing, 328 Dixwell
avenue. Telephone 38H2-1-

PECULIAR PITCHING ST TNT. He alon with him and will start theEarnest Lush hns been released,
will go to the league.HABTFORn POUNDED nODGE. twirling with P"nny. The following

pntibniiun Akin SP.Mnr.HT. McUyRtoup decamped for unknown regions
Friday. He is expected bark. UUtniUunu nnu uiimiiii jag ' Grand Ay.

Boston Gets Flfihteen Hits Off Chii ngo
Pitchers.

Boston, May 26. Boston got
eighteen hits oft three Chicago pitch-
ers while the visitors could do

nothing with Burchell until he eased
up late ui the game, the locals win- -

'Phone 3823.

Totals 28 0 8 27 12 8

Score by Innings:
Springfield ... 10001000 46
Bridgeport ... 00000000 00

Ssarrlflce hits, Hlrt, Rising, Ken-

nedy; stolen bases, Yale, Murphy;

Brooklyn Twirler Fans Twelve Men

but Allows Nino Hits.

Cincinnati, O., May 26. Rucker
struck out twelve men y but Cin-

cinnati made enough hits between

will bo the line-up- : N. Youngerman,
(capt.) 8b., Penney p., Catron c, Hill
lb., Levy 2b., R. Youngerman ss., Davis
cf., Hardy If., CargiU rf., Peloso and
Rankin substitutes.

Holyoke Consequently Wo Beaten by
St'orp of 11 to 2.

Holyoke, Mam., May 26. Hartford
pounded Hodge for an even dozun hits

TUlf UITPUFI I J- - H' Harrell, 686 Chap-- I
Ht MllgnXLL ei Btreet. Just east otHarry Durant has signed a new

third baseman by the name of Covn-lesk- l.

He comes highly recommended. bridge. Tel. 968.
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mtss Airurc.n leaves. TALKING BY 'PHONENew Haven's
Something new in the lettuce-lea- f

China Store.
ware a very attractive

Never Failing
Practically

Milk Supply
Solved in

BROWN HERE TODAY

Nine Which Lost to Yalo by
Score 2 to 1 Coming for

Revenge.

assortment, including :

Pots, Pitchers,
Dishes, Comports,

Cracker Jars,

Salad Tea
Bowls and Plates, Asparagus

Olive Dishes, Mayonaiso
Berry Dishes, Bowls and

- Unique in shape, with the

ORDEN'S
ERLESS

B
P ETrays, Celery Dishes.

natural green tint.

' f

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Rrlglit & Co,

Brand

EVAPORATED MILK.
CONTAIN- S-

All that is good in milk. It i3 tho purest anji richest
of inspected cows' milk, with the greater part of the
water evaporated, and nothing whatever added.
Preserved by sterilization only8

ITS ADVANTAGES
'You can keep a supply always on hand. Economical

and convenient. No waste. No left-ov- er milk to
sour. Always ready,

its uses-t-wo

or threo parts water to one part of PEERLESS
BRAND gives you a rich milk for drinking or cooking.
For cercab or fruits use undiluted or equal parts of
PEERLESS BRAND and water.

IJS PURITY-PEERL- ESS

Brand i3 made by Borden's Condensed
Milk Company, who for 50 YEARS ave devoted all
their energies to the production of the HIGHEST
GRADE SANITARY MILK, in which Gail Borden was ',

the Pionecr- -A FACT WORTHY OF XPUR CONSID-

ERATION.

You Are the Loser if You Accept a Substitute for Borden's.

INVERTED

LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20
candle power, costing
only one-tent- h ol a cent
per hour.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a
green shads is especially
good for desk lighting.

11 BORDEN'S CONDENSED MILK CO.

"LEADERS OF QUALITY."
Established 1857. Now York.

GEO. WM. BENTLEY CO.

Xrw Haven, Conn. Boston, Mas,
Xcw England Selling Representatives.

Grace Hospital 8uierlntMtdent naa
Resigned position.

Miss R. Inds Albaugh, the superin-
tendent of Grace hospital, has resigned
from her position and gone to Kent,
Connecticut, where she will conduct a

poultry form. Miss Albaugh found that
her health was somewhat Impaired by

her confining occupation and the ner-

vous strain under which she worked,
and decided to take a long rest from
professional work.

It was with great reluctance that the
board of trustees and Dr. William Pitt
Baldwin accepted Miss Alb.iugh's res-

ignation, for her place will be a hard
one to fill,

No successor has been chosen to fill
the office of hospital superintendent,
formerly held by Miss Albaugh. At
present Miss M. J. Is acting su-

perintendent of the Institution.

13 INXIXGS AT BURLINGTON.

Vermont and Dartmouth Play Notable
Ovcrtlnio CiHJiic.

Burlington, Vt., May 28. The Uni-

versity of Vermont and Dartmouth
baseball nines batted for thirteen In-

nings y without either learn be-

ing able to get a man across the homo
plate and the game was called by
darkness after two hours and a half
of play.

Severance of Dartmouth pitched a
splendid game. Collins of Vermont
wns hit harder, but struck out more
men and showed his clever ability In

holding the game well in hand when
Dartmouth had men on bases. Tho
score:
Dartmouth R.II.E.

000000000000 00 8 2

University of Vermont
000000000000 00 2 2

Batteries: Severance and Leonard,
Collins and Burrlngton; umpires,
Groves and Fees; time, 2 hours, 30
minutes.

YANKEES WANT WADDELL?

Qunkertown Ball Fans Hoar ITIffh.

landers Are After Him.

Philadelphia, May 26. Local base-

ball circles have been ajlrr.'d some-

what by the report here that the New
York American league team Is en-

deavoring to secure Rube Waddflll to
add to the pitching department It
Is Fald hero that tho Yankee au-

thorities are willing to exctn.ige a
neat sum of money and a player for
tho southpaw.

sorriiixGTox races.
win Take Placo at Prtving Tark

Saturday Afternoon.

Southington races will bo hell at
the Gentlemen's Driving club track,
Saturday, Decoration day. There will
bo & mntoh race for $100 between
Rldgewood nnd Crescent Willies, best
three in five hents; $50 will be offered
for the 2:27 class, whllo $25 will lie

given the winner of the special rare,
one mile nearest to five minutes.
Races will start at 2 o'clock. The of-

ficials are: Starter, Hon. Emery Doo

llttl; Judges, Dr. Charles Kelley,
Frank D. Hart; timer, L. W. Xlorrls.

FRANK 8. PLATT CO.

Speelnl Palo of Vrns for Inwn and
Cemetery Decoration.

The sale of lawn and cemetery urns
at the Frank S. Piatt Co., 350 to 356
State street, which has been r;olng on
for several days, shows that the pub-
lic have found out where hey can
get satisfactory ornaments for beau-

tifying their lawns or cemetery lots
at reasonable prices. It also shows
that this field, which has beri so
much In evidence in larger "itles Is
fast gaining favor In New Haven.

The firm still has several of the
best designs various sl7.es on hand.
Those who have not already (aken ad-

vantage of this speclnl sale have three
days left before Decoration duy, In
which to select and order from stock
on hand. Orders placed at omn will
receive prompt attention and delivery.

The firm offers a vast assortment of
the best plants and flowers of :hi sea-

son for filling and patrons have the
services of a msn who Is an expert In
this branch of the business.

In connection with this nale the
firm Is offering a line of lawn mowers
that proves that a large ilrst-clas- s

lawn mower can be bought ds low as
$fi.C0 and the smaller sizes for consid-

erably less. Every lawn mowvr Is

guaranteed and money hack if not
perfectly satisfactory.

Interesting Operations at "Cen- -

tral" Little Known

Outside.

DAILY CALLS HERE 50,000

Just Whot Happens When You Take
Your Receiver Off to

Converse.

The man, woman or child who has
never had an opportunity to see tho

operating room of a telephone ex-

change has no Idea of what this luifiy
center of telephone communication
really Is, He does not realize In the
picture the scores of hands that aro
constantly busy putting up or taking
down connections. Ho has not heard
the strange hush of the central olllce
which Is broken only by tho toft
clicking of the plugs and the almost
Inaudible voices of tho girls on duly,
If you will step Into tho central ofllce
In New Haven and stand at ono end
of tho room you will seo extending
around threo sides of tho room tho
local switchboard. On tho fourth,
where the toll line and long distance
calls ore handled, It Is a very re-

markable thing, this board; In each
one of tho sections there are 400
wires, each section Is divided Into
three positions, before each one of
which sits nn operator caring for one-thi- rd

of this number. Repeated on
each section Is what Is known as the
multiple jack, and hundreds of little
holes into which each operator Is able
to plug, thus establishing the connec-

tion, with any station In the city or
division. Miles and miles of wires
are to be found In this board, and al-

together there are more than 322, ?20
soldered connections. In this oppar-en- t

maze of wires and connections of
various kinds, the experienced trouble-me- n

clear up any difficulty that may
arise. In the center of the room are
two desks occupied by those young
ladles who are known to the world at
large under the singular title of
"Number 25." At another desk sits
the chief operator and his assistant.
Across the room from him Is what is
known as the recording table.

When you take the receiver oft the
hook at your office desk or home, a
white light looms up In front of one
of the operators. Taking the plug on
the end of one of the pairs of cords
In front of her she Inserts It In a hole
directly under this light and throwing
back a switch which allows her to cut
in on the line, comes the familiar
querry "What number?" Having as-

certained your number she takes tho
plug on the other end of this same
pair of cords and Inserting It In an-

other hole or Jack In which the line
of the called subscriber terminates,
pressing back the key, with which she
has cut It, rings the desired number
of times on this line and the connec-
tion Is established.

In the New Haven division the av-

erage number of calls handled for a
single day Is 50,000, so It may be seen
that the operators ore kept busy all
of the time.

When you ask for a toll line call,
the operator connects you with tho
recording table nnd one of the opera-
tors rlttlng there takes from you the
Information rrgardlng the call you
desire. This she writes down on a
ticket, which Is passed over to ono
of the toll line girls, seated at the toll
line hoard, and the desired change la
obtained. The moment the subscrib-
er begins to talk the ticket Is placed
In a calculagraph and stamped. When
the conversation has ceased, the
watchful operator being notified of
this by two electric lights, the ticket
Is once more stamped, showing the
exact length of the conversation.

There are y In the New Ha-

ven division approximately 9.097 sta-
tions, and assuming that 100 words
are spoken a day from each station,
an Idea of the amount of talk that
goes on over the telephone may be
gained.

Then there Is "25." who has been
so aptly called a "human encyclo-
paedia." She Is supposed to be able
to give any Information from the
time of day down to what the weather
Is to be, Be It said to her credit
that she does all that It Is within
bounds of all possibility for her to
give. A sample of some of the ques-
tions that are asked her follows:
"Hello 25; my dressmaker lives on
Winchester avenue, next to a lady
whose name I have forgotten; I think
she has a telephone. Can you find
out for me whether she has, and If so
connect me with her. I have forgot- -

mpia

Complete.
Gas Light Co.,

Crown Street

ESTATE.

FOR SALE.
A one-fami- house of seven rooms,

nil Improvements, siluntc on Olive
Street.

A desirable) building lot, location
central; price low to nn immediate
purchaser.

Money to loan In sums to cult.

L 6. HOADLEY,
Room W ashington Uiilldlng.

30 CHl Rf U STREET,
OI'KN EVENINGS.

FOR SALE.
One house, modern Improvements,

low. Also good houses and lots, well
located. Good and sure Investments.

H. J. STEVENS,
D10 rhnpel Street or AO Grand Avenue,

FOR SALK.
A desirable otic family 'ionio, Dwlfeht

, street, south of ('Impel.

J C, PUNDEKFORD,
116 CIURCH STREET.

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A new two-famil- y house In a
line Incntlon on IVrry Street. Thor-
oughly modern ond up to date.

Plumbing,
Steam and

Gas Fitting
Sheet Metal Work.

Personal attention given to
the Heating and Plumb
ing of Fine Residences. '

Clerkin & Co.
781 Grand Avenue.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
IWlLiKK AND CONTRACTOR.

ten tho number of tho house my
dressmaker lives In."

All of tho operators who go on the
local board are put through a regular
course of Instruction by expert In-

structors, and aro therefore, very
nearly skilled operators by the time
that they begin to handle tho calls
themselves. Tho toll line girls and
long distance girls, as well as "Num-

ber 25" nnd the supervisors nre young
women' who have done their time on
tho locnl board. So day after day and
night after night this never ending
business of handling messages over
the wire goes on. The great rush of
business naturally comes during the
day, but there Is no time when there
Is not some ono who by taking his
receiver oft the hook has caused a lit-

tle light In front of the operator tp
flash.

FOR Pl'XDAY nASERATili.

Merlden, May 26. A movement Is
on foot here for the establishment of
a tuberculosis sanitarium to be con-
ducted by the city, and in order to
raise the necessary funds the mer-chan- ts

and other public spirited men
aro getting togpther and formulating
plans, among them being that of hav-

ing Sunday baseball games.

fft

CHANGE IN BATTING LIST

Dines Still Lends, Rut .Tones Is Now

Second Close ol List

Strong.

If the weather penults the Yale hase-ha- ll

nine will play Its second game of
the season as.'ilnst the Brown univer-
sity team at Yale Held this afternoon,
and the gams promises to be ono of the
best of the year. When Brown and
Yale met beforo the latter won by the
score 2 to 1 and since that contest the
Baptists have won every game except
the one against William. Carlisle,
West Point, Bates, Syracuse and Michi-

gan have nil been defeated by Brown
and the visitors expect to wipe out the
defeat of a month ago this afternoon.

The batting order of the Yale team
has again been shifted and apparently-th-

members are to bo given every op-

portunity to show their ability In

bunching hits, Dines now heads the
lift with Jones following. Clifford and
Williams, neither of whom can be re-
lied upon for a single follow, and from
there oii the order Is strong. The
line-u-

Itrimn, Yp.Ic.
MefJurty, rf. nines, 2b.
Hurilnng. lb. T. .Tones, e.
Raymond, o. Clifford, cf.
Regnlcr, 8a. Williams, 3b.
Jlenneasy, 3b. Murphy, If.
Buss. If. Whenton, rf.
Dcnnle, cf. I'hllhin, lb.
N'lnnerly, lb. Eels, S9.
Knur so, p. Jones,

111. Jones, nose, Van
Vlerk, p.

McC.OVERN noiT TAME.

SplliC Robson 11ns Rotter of the Argtt-me- n

Toward End.
New York, May 28. Terry Mrrjnv-er- n

of Brooklyn and Spike Robson,
the English featherweight, fought six
rounds at the National Ath-
letic club. It was a somewhat tame
exhibition. No decision was render-
ed, but under any conditions the
flpht probably would have heen de-

clared a draw, although Robson
plainly had the better of It toward
the end. McOovern started well and
during the first four rounds landed
enough blows to put his man out
many times over had they had any
(stenm behind thorn.

In the fifth round the Englishman
broke loose and under his assault
Terry soon tired. Then Robson wn3
able to hit him almost at will.
.Towards the end of the sixth round

there came n Hn-'- of the old-tim- e Mc-

Oovern when he let loose In one of
his former whirlwinds of attack.

FINALS IX TEXXIS.

Alexander to Meet Mollcnhniier, the
Winner to Challenge I. C. Wright.
New York, May 26. F. R Alxan

der, national tennlo champion In the
double, and H. J. Moiienh.i.ier won
their places in the final round f the
Long Island championship tourna-
ment The w inner of this pa'r
will challenge I. C. Wright of Bos-
ton for the title and trophy.

MISS BISHOP (JIAUEIES.

One of Eight Players to do So In n

Golf Championship.

Orange, K. J., May ".. Among the
eight players who qualified In

eighteen holes medal play round for the
chnmplonshlp of the Metropolitan
Women's Golf Association nt the Kssx
Country club nre last year's winner,
Miss Oeorglanna Bishop, of Flrooltlawn,
Conn., and Miss Julia R. Mix, of Kngl-woo-

N. J., the runner up In last year's
tourney. Miss Mix turned the lowest
fore, I'.l, wbieh was four stroked het-te- r

than the champion. Miss Mix di I

not play very well on the Inwnrd Jour-ne-

Inning at least five strokes hv
poor putting, while mis Bishop made

last nine holes in 42
The ptlrlngs for round

of IS hole match piny are ns follows:
Mrs. P. F. l.efferts, Knglewood. vs.

Miss K. Hurry, Apawamis; Mrs. I W.
Callan, Knulewood, vs. Mrs. K. P. Pan-for-

Essex county: Miss (. Mlnhnp,
Urooklswn, vs. Mrs. C. 1,. Tiffany, Nas-
sau! and Mrs. V. F. Morgan, Raltusrol,
vs. Miss Julia R. Mix, Knglewood.

AMERICAN GOLFER WINS.

Philadelphia Star Iefents Englishman
In Tournament.

Sandwich. May 2ft, S. L. Taw of
Philadelphia, In the second round of
the play for the British amateur golf
championship y defeated J. G.

Simpson for the twenty-secon- d hole.

DOINGS IN REALTY

Papers Filed Yesterday in the
Office of tho Town

Clerk.

Warranty Deeds,
Bertha Gallln from Tllllo Rosenberg,

land, Cedar street, 33 feet.
Mary Hatch to Anna I. Hall, land,

White street, 28 feet.
Clifford II. Munson to Henry E Du-pe-

land, Newhall street, OS fect.

Quit Claims.

Ernest L. Isbcll to B. Callln, land,
Cedar street, 35 feet.

Lomas & Nettloton to J. W. Lock-woo- d,

land, Norton street, 32 feet.
Conn. Savings Bank to Mary Hatch,

land, White street.

Mortgages.
Arthur W. Marsden to NTew Haven

Savings Bank, land, York streot, 19

feet; J 2,000,

M. Rosenberg et ux. to Bertha Gallln
land, Cedar street, 35 foot; $2,000.

Anna I. Hall to Lomas & Nettlcton,
land, White street, 28 feet; $1,300.

H. E. Dupee to C. H. Munson, land,
Newhall street, OS feet, $SS0.

Building Permits.
Owner, W. C. Hoadlpy, description

nnd location, fr,nn addition to veran
da of bouse fit 119 Exchange street.

Owner, John Citen, description and
location, brick building on Washing
ton avenue.

Owner. Thomai Hyland, dps"t'lptlrm
and location, brick addition to store

Rawing, Turning and Jobbing la
Wood of All Klnda. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack
Ins Boxes.

1 PROTJT 6TREET. t

Price: $1.25

The New Haven

Salesroom, 93

REAL

bsssw 5:

199 York Street,
14 room house,

Physician's Office. ,

LOW PRICE
If sold immediately.

$6,700 House $2,700.
Two-famil- house on Brown-el- l

street, but two years built, hard-
wood (ash) tinlsh; convenient and de-
sirable rooms of good size; Bcpftrutnstairs to third floor; pretty paper ;rlilua
closets; separate verandas. Lot 4Mxl77;
cement walks; turfed lawns; shndo
trees; cholee neighborhood. open,
clean, healthy, near college, school and
parks, 12 minutes trolley rlda to center
with a 6 minute schedule.

Will pay 13 per cent, on an Invest-
ment of $27 JO or the rpnt from one floor
will more than pay all expends, giv-
ing you the other floor rent free. The
price Is 16700, but J4.000 can remain on
mortgage at 6 per cent.

Moorehead & Donnelly,
82 Church Street, Room SO,

THE

Anthony & Ellithorpe
Company

Special Attention Given to Cnro of
rropcrty.

Several Choioo Houses In the Best
Sections of the City for bale.

Money to Loan on Real Estate.

FIRE INSURANCE.

TELEPHONE 6048.

204-20- 5 Malley Building
002 CHAPEL STREET.

AUCTION SALE

PRICE $8.500 EASY TERMS.!'",

OF THE WELL KNOWN SPRING LAKE FARM.

Southington, Conn. Decoration Day.
At 1 o'clock. May 30, rnln or shine. The farm consists of 126 acres

of enrly productive soil, located in Southington, Conn. The present
owners reside In Pnston nnd are nniible to attend the farm' property.

The farm Is located one-ha- lf mile from railroad station, trolley,
schools and churches; has two larjte peach orchards producing- 2,000
baskets of peaches annually, two large asparagus beds, several acres of
plna and chestnut timber, halation In mowing and pasture, cut seventy. '

live tons of best English hay; farm Is fully storked with best of regla-- s

tcred Jersey cows, and fully equipped with the latest of rarmtng Im-

plements of e"ry description, horses, carriages, etc., every article of
which will be sold separately to the highest bidder.

fliis Is the most beautiful spot In New England, having a magnificent fake on the farm,
fullv stocked with trout; In the lake Is an Island and a club house on
the Island, boats and bathhouses, also Ice house, which Is leased for
$sftii per year; a handsome set of buildings with all Improvements.
Terms lo be made known nt the sale. For further particulars Inquire
of K.RA F, PRATT, 294 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

HrtW-l-M-rm-r-

CoCandyOly
812 Chapel St., near Mattoon's Corner,

Invite

CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

Room 202, Exelinnge Building.
Telephone 6249-- 3.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in building

839 CHAPEL ST.,
Steam Heat, Elevator and

Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

Shore Cottages For Rent.
Furnished CotLiges nt Savin Rock

and Morris Cove. The location of thexa
Cottages Is the best. Bathing XaclU-tie- s

unsurpassed.

Judsoa 6 Hauff,
Room 402. 902 Chaool St.

FINE SHORE FARM.
Five central houses, 8 to 14 rooms

each; all Improvements; $1,010 to 7,000.
Handsome tw;lve room Guilford house,two barns, thirteen acres of land, five
minutes' walk frum station on Shore
road. $4,000.

WM. H. H, HEWITT, 818 Chapal St.

It Is in his mind to own a house.

Anyone of tho sumo mind enould

examine tho new houses wo aro

building at 101, 110 and 111 Lin.

den street. Kent propositions.

Built In the right way. Rest resi-

dential section. Lot 50.1127. All

improvements. Very easy terms,

l'rleo right. Call und get full

liny of tliu builder.

to Visit Onr New Store.

CREAM, SODA WATER.

the Public

CANDIES, ICE

We have made friends and made a success in other cities by treating our

patrons square. We have not come to New Haven to sell "cheap candies,"
but to sell choice candies cheap. What we sell we make. What we make
we KNOW are good.

We have fixed up our store nicely the public deserves it. Location of
store is fine business to-da- y demands it,

A thorough, practical knowledge of the business, ample capital and
a purchasing power second only to wholesale manufacturers, put us

in a position to produce our goods at a minimum cost. Our prices are based
on a minimum profit.

We seek your trade. We will strive to merit it.

Low

Prices

Nice

Goods
812 CHAPEL STREET, NEW HAVEN.

777 nitOAD STREET. 688 BROAD STREET,127 MARKET STREET.

XEWARK, NEW JERSEY.

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St. JUNJULAS & PSICHOS, Proprietors. T

i
on Congress avenue.
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best a very Intrlcnio and delicate one.

Secretary Jtoot realized that fact when
the Inquiry did not proceed as Mr,
Lllley nnd his advisers plnnnod It,

thereby disappointing them nn I giving

cess nnd not overwlss leal on the partof Attorney licneral Hunui'i.irte, or a
play to tin, galleries of th anti-merg-

slowlcr of ,M,irM,n'liiiseitH, tli Httuek
Im .... . ., .ri.ene it x,.,l o i, A

mentnry proceedings a fit. hand In con-

nection with the currency legislation.
It l said that Representative Hart-liul-

of Missouri Is so concerned with
the failure nf congress to pans any leg-

islation on the question of an emer-

gency currency that he has Issued an

COOLNESS

UNDERNEATH

AND COMFORT. In few things do
good mnterlal and good workman-
ship count so much In dally returns
of satisfaction as In. a mon's un-

derwear. Linen nlesh or lisle
mesh, cotton or silk or woolen or
balhrlggan, armless or short
sleeve or long sleeve, Jerseys and
running pants; American or for-

eign In make; about everything
that's first-cla- ss that la as well as .

we can talk about our underwear
In a fow words. Coma and look It
over.

CHASE & GO.
OCTFITTEns FOR MEX,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street

v. :,..
. cyptA'AW jr.

JOURNAL COURIER
KW II WK.V, f.'OS.

1740.

rim CAnni n T ' mm it i i'i io.
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6 nialL mule rut--, 3 wilts.
Irl'litinue.i

uoiToiii.il. hoom, an-i- .

lilMMjsst oi'i-- r 3i)xt.

TIIK JOI lt.AIlurd l'liurailuy. Ou JJullur Year.
4. H. CrrliiBl.. ..V.T. ...... .Vunl'Psnrr

A Klrtet , .lliinlurmi Mnunuor
V, H. V. ISiimiico. .AilvorlUluic Mimuger

If. O. Ostium Etlin.r-ln- -l l.lef
A. J. (Uonue MhuiiuIi.u Ktllluf
Pul Ilurnett titr isdlior

Suh.i-rllio- who fnll M reeetvo llietr
Jmiruul-Courie- r reitulnrly nnil on Himi)
will confer ii Iiivit i.u Mm iiunuiKvmeiit
bw iiiuiiedliilel' lo Hi Cir-
culation Mi.i.nuer. THeuliuuo IlDHl.

The Journill-- ( nnrler la fur aulo dullr
In New York City nl lluliilhijt's Newa
SlnnilK, Corner 3Slh Mlreel tiud Ilroari-- nt

2111b Mlreet nnd Ilrondnay, at X

l'rk I'liu-e- , und tirnnd (rulrul Motion.
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Lawn Mowed
that cut the grass,1

T'a eusy to squanI der money on
lawn mowers.

They all look as nice with their
frosh paint and tboir pretty names
as a lot of row boats at a pionio.
Dut after they've been used a year

then it's a oase of the "survival
of the fittest".

Our lawn mowers are not erpor.
lments. Each make has been used
in town from two to twenty years.
we mow tney 're an rig at.

8 Variotlos

$2.03 to $10.00

Wo deliver.

m 4. V &

tltflVo,i IK

The New Spring

IS Model
i

Todd Corset

Solves the question of
tho long, slender,
graceful lines demand-
ed by the present fash-

ion.

Elaitlo stockings, etc

Henry H. Todd
282-2- TORIC IT.

Visitor Always Welcome.

Wedding Gifts
Our shep Is filled with articles

suitable for tasteful gifts to
brldo.

SUGGESTIONS:

RARE ANTIQUE JEWELRY,
FRAMED riCTCRES,

FIXE MIRRORS,
FREXCH CniNA,

ANTIQUE SILVER,
SHEFFIELD PLATE,

CLT GLASS,

P.RASS WARE,
RRIC-A-BRA-

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel SUaal

of Independence bullded better than
thev knew.

"That's whot. They had no Idea they
were fixing It for us to see two ball
games ror tne price or one admission.

The Ilnrtford Times tells of a school
tencher who conducts a current events
class for her pupils every morning,
who recently rend them a story about a
raid on a poolroom, and then told the
boys that sne nopei nope or mem
would ever touch a cue. -

"I'm nfrald we csn't make much out
of his correspondence," stated the law
yer who wns advising the lady about a
suit for hrencn ot promise.

"For exhibit A we have a union de
pot, and for exhibit B the stock yards.'

'The nhnn!lsh have a queer mar
rlngn custom. The groom holds his
nose ngnlnst a smnll, cylindrical object.
I couldn't unite make out what It
wnn

"A grindstone, probably," Interposed
sir. (Jroueh.

"Life," km Id the suburbanite, Tiss Its
problems for a mild man."

"As to how?"
"if we rnlse hens they scrstch up

the neighbors' flowers; snd If we raise
flowers, thev offer temptation to the
neighbors' hens."

yJtt

Eminently Satisfactory.
Depositors and client! will

find that dealing with tho
Merchants National Bnnk Is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause thn long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-
vice, which Is so desirable.

Your account and bankingbusiness very cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants
National Bank

270 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1861.

Buy a good Square Piano

for Your Shore Cottar

WP el Half Its Value.

We have a lot of them Chlcker-ln- g,

Stelnway, Weber from 126.00 to
$76.00, most as good aa new.

CHARLES II. LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street

cqpniAL

invitation
is extended

toddmiieis
orbizeisto
YisiUurT

Ttindaantmei
thoithtic(
svmxw.
icpmentinj
tqjrodcdions
tithe caily

peri6dL
'

I THE FORD COMPANY I

June Brides f

ha broached the mattor on thn first

day of the recent conference, Jlo
did not propose n complicate mat- -

tt'j by tho establishment nf nnv In- -

station; no saw no eed of ny n- -
'

ceitalnty as to what lis In the realm
of fedeinl sovereignty uml what In

Hint of the states; ho did recomily.e
lb fac that the pressure, upon the
machinery of the national government
Is Increasing year by year and that
whiti-vo- that pressure may bo les-

sened, advantage should bo taken of
the menmi. Tim secretary would ask
that the slates exist In s inio sin h re-

lationship to each Jther ns do tho
nations of the earth, rcall.lng they
are In duty bound to cer-

tain fixed uniform rules In their re-

lations to each other.
It Is no easy tank to sit down and

determine, In a d manner,
Just what our great Ht at--

as a nation ami as a collection of

slates. Some would say there In an
Increasing menace of centralized
power In tho fed-r- al government,
collided with a lack of dignity and
constitutional rights in tho slate gov-

ernments. In the opinion of Presi-

dent Wood row Wilson of Princeton,
tho basic cause for the defects of gov-

ernment are "a loss of vitality In the
Integral parts In the slate and, In

the final analysis, In the Individual."
Such may very easily be one of tho
main causes but, coupled with It and
magnifying this laok of vitality In tho
units of the government, is the very
Important truth that our stato legis-

lation has been sadly lacking In unl'
fortuity.

That It can lie aI'IiIii the legitimate
scope of a "house of governors" to

change matters so that there muy be
a more perfect jnlformlty In Im-

portant matters of state legislation.
It Is only reasonable to supposes. Iteg-ulallo- n

of marriage, divorce insur-

ance, corporation management, taxa-

tion, real property and a score of
other matters that untie up with a

confusing abundan.-- In every day's
iioa's might be mentioned; many
more will suggest themselves. All

might be considered to advan'ngo nt
future meetings of the bouse of gov-

ernors to the end that order may re
sult where chaos now exists. Mean-

while the conservation of resources Is

nn Important enough mutter to call
for every attention.

The democratic filibustering mchols
In congress are said to have rcstilud
In the calling of the roll in th house
23S times since the opening of the pres-
ent session. The rrsult has been fatal
to the vocal cords of the rending clerks,
two of them having experienced a tem-

porary breakdown. Whether the pro-
cedure hns resulted fatally In other re-

spects, among them ns regards pool
legislation, remains to be seen when
congress adjourns and Its doings begin
to be summed up.

ot ii roMioMpoiiAHii-.s-
.

Wnierliiii ( nmlng;,
(New 1iiidnn Telegraph.)

There was nno'her Honaparte, you
know, perhaps history will repeat It-

self in the attack on the New Haven
road.

A firrnl funlnir.
, (Ilnslnn C.lnbe.)

Hills have been passed by congress,
the president hns signed them, and
they bnve become laws, eventually ti
be declared unconstitutional by the su-

preme court of the t'nlted Staten. If

congress could submit proposed
cmeernlng the constltutlonailiy

of which there was reasonable doubt, to
the supreme court, hoiv miKli time,
money snd energy would be saved!

Viluil Will (be ("honing lief
(Huston Herald.)

In 1 R SO. R7 per cent, of the voters In

the North Atlantic states voted for a

presidential candidate; In 1004, only 7,1

per cent, plus voted. What will the
cnmpa!n of l!b'8 show? With one
party running a perpetual claimant for
the plnce. nnd the other a residuary
nominee, is It likely that tho record of
1904 will be equalled?

The Hesiiiiiisllile Pnrlles,
(Wnterhury Iiemocrnt.)

In his JerTerson day speech In New

York, Woodrow Wilson touched the
quick, the very root and kernel of the
present dangerous social nnd political
situation, lie said: The corpm-ntlo-

lawyers of this country know what Is

going on; the legislators do not. I

want to say to all corporation lawyers:
If yon will save the corporal km you
will come out from cover and tell the
legislators what Is needed.- Von know
what Is needed; they don't. I'-- telling
them yon wlH save the corporailou. If
you don't you will have the mob at lis
donrs In a decade." The lawyers know.
Ttont. knows. Hughes knows. I'hoate
knows. and I'lllon know. If
these men. nnd the like nf these will
stem! for the ennslltnUon as It. Is, ns It
was, nnd ns It must be, there will bo
no daiiurer of socialism, plutocracy, Im-

perialism, or other devastating policy.
They know- what Is going on. They
prepare the business, They expound t lus
law. They are the responsible parlies
In the present case.

I lie Siilixbly Mcnmirc.
(Wnterhury Amerlcnn.)

Tho probability of the passage of tho
ship subsidy measure was never very
great, Coupled with the necessity nf

cutting down the appropriations some-

where wns the honest doubt of many
locators ns to tho wisdom nf attempt-
ing to build tin tho merchant marine
by such obvjonsly superficial stimula-
tion. We have been playing with the
ship subsidy Idea for ninny years. It

gained considerable temporary approval
with the enthusiasm which
Harrison created, when he hoisted the
Hag over the city of New York and the
Clly of Talis, and It conies out. for
earnest academic argument every time
Great Hrltaln, whose situation Is far
from parnllc-lln- our own, mnkes new
compacts with the great Kncrllsli steam-
er companies. Hut apparently It can
offer no definite and lasting results un-

til It is wllh a different
system of ship retrlstry nnd a

of tnrlff schedules to permit
economical ship building In American
yards which Is precisely what the sub-
sidy ndvocntes do not desire, iten.'e
the measure's inconsistency and lack of
genera! indorsement,

The lt'illrniiil Case,
(Wnterhury American.)

Whether the government's attack on
the New Haven roud is a easo of. ex- -

hIiihuH indefensible alike by frleiid and

fi'y beVoiTillii-sV.ned.'Th't"'''!'!?-

fliermuu unil-ini- !iw may In the

e::1:;n;!.,,'1;v,!:::r',!:n!p(t;:i- -

l,,v 1,11,1,1 11 seeniH absurd- to
tne-H.- e"Tii---M- i mn in me inuiii sense oi
nn uiitl. trust net In th, ,,f little
trolley linen, seiitttM'ed In more or less
dismembered systems over a elate, or m
lh cunt) of ii in rtniil, like the Huston
mill Maine, which supplements an e.
1st lug system by renclilng Into new
ten-I- t eiy. The yi neial f,.ellnn seems to
be that the government cannot, possibly
ciiusu unions Holders or t no
in.ike iini in the court, nnd that the
only result of the nttio-- will be to
cnitan uneasiness almoin hnbb-- of the.
New Haven road'H securities. T Ii o
steadiness nf tho New- Haven's stock
ciuotatlnn when tho nows uf the. suit
whs nnnouneerl, In evidence that the
move Is reunnled ns pniltlesl, more than
iiii.viiui.if vise. Tins U further

by the fact that In y s
slump, caused by new evidence nf the
administration's readiness further to
pros'-eiit- railroads, the New Haven
stocks a nO bonds held their own better
than many other railroad serurltlea, al-

though Urn New Haven was the ostensi-
ble object of nttack,

Where In l.nimlilerliiiiilf

All aboard for Lnnghterliind
"!'l. a pleasant place,

Where the sun nf happiness
rdilne8 lu every fiicu;

Where ih v cares of this old world
Qnkliiy me forgot,

And there's never any cloud,
Any iu i n or bint!

All aboard for Lnughterland, i'
Region of delight: '

Can be reached by any who
Set about It right.

First you shake your troubles off,
Then le itlii to smile, '

And you'll so to
In a little while.

Children dwell In Liughterlnnd,
'Cause they do noty know

What makes grown-iii- people bear
Ilnideus as they go. '

Light hearts seek for Lnughterland,
optimists go there

Oh. It Is the gladdest place
Known of anywhere! Answers.

Ui;s AM) oif;s.
It Is a common experience among

mountain climbers to find butterflies
lying frozen on the snow, and so brit-
tle that they break unless they are
very carefully handled. Such frozen
butterilles. on being taken to wnrmer
climate, recover and fly oway. Blx spe.
vies of butterflies have been found
within a few hundred miles of the
north role.

The great ability which the Duke of
the Abruzzl has shown In his career as
a sailor, and his holiday tasks ns an
explorer, should not all be ascribed to
the Indomitable Savoyan blood. Those
who have hud the best opportunities of
Judging this young Trlnce Charming
ore unanimous In saying that he Is
more thn son of his mother than of his
f.itlier. The late tmehess of Aosta was
an exceedingly talented nnd cultured
woman at a time w hen culture nt least
ddl not predominate nt any of the Eu-

ropean com ts.

I'nder the heading "Printed as
a .South African Journal pub-

lishes a report written by a native of a
concert given by the Fauresmlth jintlve
choir nt the Wesleynn church, Koffy-fontel- n.

In his report tho contributor
says: "Anions the choir Miss Nora
Mnneho wns the best songster, and her
cheek? were like nn nppifl, her mouth
was like a cellar, her eyes were like
mi owl's nt night, hen hair was soft
and curly, her ears wero like shamrock
flowers, hut she looked like a crane,
and her name wns Jane."

In tho kingdom of Trussla servant
girls nro murh sought nfter as wives,
of the Jan. 1122 spinsters who found hus-
bands In Prussia during tho previous
year, no fewer than flS,4 or 22 per
cent., were domestic servants. From
lis, 1 UK there Is a big drop to SO.lfli),

which Is the number of brides recruit-
ed from the millinery nnd tailoring
trades. Factory girls sro a bad third
In the matrimonial race, with is. I IS
niasrlncres -- Just over 5, 2 per cent.
Waitresses can muster only fl.Jl!)
brides, or roughly, 3 per cent. At the

of the bidder are shopgirls,
typewriters and clerks, of whim onlv
li,2!is, or less than 2 per cent., succeed-
ed In marrying.

A l.ll'l l.r, KI N.

"Our minister practices what he
preaches."

"That accounts for his easy, flowing
delivery."

"If we give women votes will they
want to run for all the olTlres?"

I don't think s . ( nn you Imagine
n woman setting up the ice cream sodas
lor people not even In her set?"

"When I produced the ring she reach-
ed for her smelling salts.'

."Well?"
"(hive mo an awful S"nre. I thought

she had a bottle of ncld."

"1'ou say I had been drinking?"
"Well, you were riding around In a

hack wllh a pallor." (

"Hut bad I been drinking?" '

"Well, you were ordering him to go
nlofl and'furl snll."

"What do you think of this
fad?"

"I think It Is a fine thing. It makes
the cmveless girls stylish nnd detracts
from the attraetlveness or the other
kind no whit."

"W can't start a mining combine on a
quire of letter paper and a busted
typewriter."

"Then let's take over tho Atlantic,
1'aclllc, and Indian oceans, nnd make It
a shipping proposition,"

"The men who wrote the Heclaratlon

OUTDOOR SPORTS.

A Knrink will add greatly to
your out Inn tills summer, unci

ninny pleasant hours may be
.spent by Its use- -

Our stock Is new,
and contains every slylo Koilnk.
Including tint new No. Spited
Model.

Prices $1.00 to $75.00.
EVER YTHIXG OP'i ICAL

Opticians
B61 Chapel St. New Haven,
ftorcs atHartford & Springfield,

to others tho Impression which the.

Hartford Times lays strop, It is yet
to be demonstrated to an Impartial
mind that Mr. Lllley whs actually In

any material manner deprived of a
chance to prove lil.s case.

It lu this situation, und not any dis-

trust of Mr, Lllley as a man, t nut has

provoked and must continue to pro-

voke a speculative concern In hlH am-

bition to become a nominee for the
governor of Connecticut. It may be
as thn Times soys, that thus far tho
sentiment of the stato 'appears to be
for rather than against Mr. Lllley,"
If the report which tho committee
submitted to congress Is accurate In Its
statement of facts, and It 's '.vlthln

easy reach of anybody who wishes to
read It, It Is to bu seriously questioned
If any political party could safely
nominate hlin for governor of Con-

necticut. If, on tho other hand, the
report Is Inaccurate nnd partlmn, lie
should disclose the fact, and then re-

ceive that to which he would be mani-

festly entitled, tho most impressive
mark of recognition It Is within the

power of the people of Connecticut to

give. It Is Inconceivable that so
a report should bo disposed

of as lightly as It thus far has been,
probably because fow have read It.

It Is cither true or untrue. Which Is

it?

From Providence comes a very Inter
estlng letter which has been published
and which tells how that city, which
has been likened to New Haven In more
than one way In the past, selects Its
principals. For the last six years noi
ono of thepi has come from outside the
city; Instead they are selected from a
waiting list of those who ore compe-
tent. "A teacher has some motive for
fitting herself thoroughly for her work
of teaching," reads the letter. Who can
deny it?

YALF.'S TIDY UFQi rST.

The result of the prohatu court ruling
in London on the will of Archibald

Henry Elount will bring a tidy little
sum to the coffers of Old Kll. In spite
of the surprise that tho big J4R5.000 st

to Yale made on every hand and
the feeling of certainty in many mlrtds
that the testator must have been un-

balanced when he made out his will In

this way, having many times exprest-e-

a dislike of America and Americans
nnd not having had. as far as was

known, any knowledge of Yale, It now

develops that he not only was well In-

formed as to Yale's work and needs in

a general way but that he even went
as far as to correspond at great length
with the university officials ten years
ago about what he Intended to do. He
even submitted to the latter a draft of
his will for approval, the amount to be

bequeathed noi being Included In It. In
1907 ho wrote to Yale to state that he
was contemplating making the gift
during his lifetime but sinco that time

nothing further had been hoard from
him.

New Haven and The Journal-Couri- er

are so Intimately connected with Yale
that to criticise almost savors of "look-

ing a gift horse In tho mouth." Hut
here seems to be another of the many
Instances of where a gift during life
would have been of far greater value
than ono made after death. The testa-

tor has been unqualifiedly called "the
Herefordshire miser" In the cahle dis-

patches. The story goes that, during
the latter part of his life, he made him-

self out to be a very poor man; his ap-

pearance was shabby; and he seemed to
have no Interest In life. How much bet-

ter It would have been, had he given
his money to some worthy Institution.

It need not necessarily have been Yale.
Then he would have had something to

hold him to life; he would have receiv-

ed the credit of his generosity while
alive and would not have died only to

be called a miser, when at heart his

purposes were of the most generous.
Yale Is to be congratulated upon Its

new acquisition. The money cHn be put
to good advantage and surely he would
not bo a New Havener who would

believe that Hunry Blount could

have selected a better university to be

the beneficiary of his will.

Certain conditions In Hartford have
made It necessary that In the very near
future, a new state's attorney will have
to be appointed for the county. As a
successor to Arthur F. Fggleston, who
now- - holds the office, the name of

Heriny, of Hartford, hss been
suggested. There can he none but will
ever have the greatest of confidence :n

Mayor Henny, and the best of hipes
for a long find noteworthy career ahead
of him, but The Journal-Courie- r for o.ie
believes that there are larger things
ahead of him than may be found In the
office of the state's attorney,

CONUTUWSIOJYAI, HFIPOnTS.

Within, a very few days The Journal-Couri- er

has taken occasion to criticize

two time-wor- n customs of our national
legislative bodies. One was the giv-

ing of too much arbitrary power to the

speaker of the house of representa-
tives; and the other was the method of

railroading certain bills through con-

gress which would not be passed under

ordinary clrjiimstances by adding
them, as "rider" amendments, to cer-

tain bills already before congress which
are so desirable that they have It In

them to overcome the unpopularity of

these amendm"nt,s. These methods have
been attacked In every quarter and will
continue to be until the time comes
when they are clone away with. But
another example of underhand parlla- -

ultimatum to the effect that he, ns
chairman of the, committee on public
buildings, will not submit his confer-- (

lien report on the nmnlhus building
bill until financial legislation seems d.

Jiiet what a power this means
may not bo apparent c.t first refac-
tion. H should he eeiiembered Just
what the omnibus hill means to many
conereesuien. There nro 31! members
of the house und many senators Inter-

ested In It. With many of them, if

they can take back homo with them to
their constituent at the cb-s- of tho
congressional sesrlon a federal bulldln?
here, a poHtofllco there, Improved riv-

ers hero or a f 'dornl contract there,
they will help thenwlves n a political
way Immensity, The Boston Herald
tells this story In a cartoon In which a
"rube" congressman Is depleted us

grabbing packages fro.n a barrel mark-

ed; "$H2,nnO,000 pork hart el." Tho ex- -

planotlon Is; "Ills yearly grab bag. Af-

ter tho strenuous labors of the session
the congressman seeks relnxatlon and

profit for his 'doestrlcf and constitu
ents."

I'oislhly the currency bill may bo de
fi'Hted In spite of Representative Hart
holdl's threat, but there can be no
doubt that he has a good deal more

power than ho should have, especially
at this time when congressmen are

to g.t nwny from Washington
and when the sctgonnt-nt-Rrm- s of th- -

bonne ndm'uilshlng members not to
leavo before the final adjournment of
congress. ne.r-sentailv- e P.arthol.lfs
power, combined with the expressed
determination of the speaker to "make
the senate sweat at' Its work" unless
It does something definite toward se-

curing legislation of emergency curren-
cy, iron; almost Impregnable at hls
ppyd olo nnmcni

Caonit son: dcV it,, rutins he had In

congress to prevent unnecessary delays
In the Investigation and hearings of
all committees and especially In the
making of reports by congrcf.sion.sl
committees, once Investigations have
been completed? More than a few de-

finable bills have bepn defeated In this
snd other sections by the failure of ad-

verse committees to hold honest and
iipoody hearings. The Instance nt hand
omy be taken ns nn example of where
th tardy reporting; of what may have
been a delayed investigation nt the
hands of a committee, may harm not
only tho legislation which It concerns
but other legislation na well. Some-

thing should be done to prevent It. If
It cannot bo accomplished along lines
of personal honor with the congress-
men, then the two houses must pass
rules to that effect.

It Is pleasing to lehrn that luds1!
Studley, the owner of the old Hoswiri
avenue baseball grounds, has loll .lv
hoys of that vicinity that they may be

pcifcctly free to uso h!s land to play
hall on ns much ns, they want. If w
cannot have adequate, city hall grounds
such is this paper has urged at on e

similar ni (inns on the part of public
spirited citizens who own convenient
lots will help matters materially,

finvf.mnn coxprciiRxcn.
In some quarters the future possi-

bility of an other governors' confer-
ence, similar to the went on called
nt Washington by President Roosevelt
has been discussed .n a haphazard
sort of way, but as yet nothing very
definite has been determined upon.
There may be tho.- - v.ho believe the
tangible results of

'

the conference
were very small. Indeed that they
could not be otherwise vlth a body
possessing no leglstt-.iv- powers. The
results of the coferem-- cannot be set
forth with mathematical exactness.
They may not be apparent for some
tlmo to come. One of the first results
will be the wide distribution of the
printed record of the conference.
Many of the prepar,-- papers were not
presented orally but will be printed
In this record, which will be very au-

thoritative because of the Intimate
knowledge of the many men, each ex-

perts In their lines, who have written
for it. Then, too, the fact that this
number nf governors, eacn with a
wide sphere of Influence, hi, returned
home with the conviction that some-

thing must be dotio to conserve our
resources, Irrespective of party, finan-

cial, social or other lines, promises
practical results.

So enthusiastic has one of our prom-
inent papers become over tho possi-
bilities of such governors' conferences
that It openly proposes a "house of

governors," In which each state has
its gubernatorial representative. Wil-

liam George Jordan, who Is said to
have been the originator of the plan,
himself favors the suggestion. Ho

proposes no legislative powers given
to this "house" by constitutional
changes or otherwise, but says he

It can well continue as a volun-

tary body, Its members accomplishing
their results by the sheer force of

their lnlluence and personality at
home. Being earnest men, these gov-

ernors will be a tile to mould public

thought all over tha country In a uni-

form channel, semiring legislation
when and where n?eded on matters
of national Importance. And, In-

versely, the states will tend to take

gi eater care that the governors they
send to represent thm at the "hnuBo"

will be stronger men in every way.
The question of state rights Is at

i.ii.i.ky and run (.ovr-itAoasiiii- '.

A speculative lnt Test hna naturally
been aroused In Congressman lllley's
chances with regard to securing tha
republican nomination for governor,
In vltw of tho report submitted to

the house of representatives and ed

by a majority of Its members
condcmnliiK him for having brought
charges of legislative corruption In

connection with submarine appropria-
tions. It Is logically assumed, we

take It, that his renomlnatlon nnd re-

election to congress are under tho
circumstances Impossible. Tho attl-tud- o

of the house may ho resented by
his friends and political supporters,
but It is scarcely conceivable ;'nnt even

they, In the wildest flights of their f-

idelity, would recommend affronting
that body by returning the member
:whom It has found puiity of 111 con-

sidered action reflecting upon Its hon-O- '.

In other words Mr. Lllloy'j use-

fulness In congress Is at an end, how-

ever much that may be regretted.
The nomination of Mr. Lllley for

governor might or might not offend

the house of representatives Ob-

viously It Id none of tho business of

that legislative body who Connecticut
selects for Its chief executive. Theo- -

retleally" It Is possible for that body,
!" In event of Mr. Lllley's election, to so

construe the act, as reflecting uponllt3
honor, as to causo It to Ignore the

of tho state of Connecticut for
public buildings and deepened water-

ways during his term of otllce Jn the
governor's chamber. It would have
the power to Indict that "punishment
and punishment It would certainly be.
And yet Connecticut could not be ex- -

s

pected to consider tho feelings of tho
house of representatives If, as has
been somewhat carelessly stated. Mr.

Jjllley's failure to prove his case can
bo attributed to the wanton discourt-

esy of the legislative powers. The
Hartford Times says for example:
"The committee has made tho Imprest-slo- n

of shutting off Inquiry whenever
It turned In a direction that seemed to

promise results." To offset this pos-

sible Impulsive Impression, the formal
report of the committee of Investiga-
tion which we fear tho Times has not
read, states expressly thatvery wit-

ness
I

Mr. Lllley asked to have exam-

ined was sent for and examined, and
that every question he wlHhed put was
put. If this Is not so It Is susceptible
of denial. Until It Is denied, 't rtands
as the statement of a body whose In- -

tegrlty cannot be lightly considered,
Whatever one may'thlnk of Its psrson-a- l

attitude towards the man who
brought charges of corruption agalnBt

' follow members.
The Times, still laboring apparent-

ly under Its failure to read the report
of the committee, says: "If ho had
had full opportunity to purauo the
Inquiry and had then failed it would
have been fair to argue that he
would lose Influence and credit
through tho failure." This Is exactly
what tho committee asserts he had
the opportunity to do. A careful
reading of tho report from the first
page to tho last necessarily convinces
one, possibly against one's will, that
While the committee started out In

suspicion of his sincerity and knowl-

edge, It bore with his campaign with
patience und with tho determination
to give him every chance to submit
proof of wrong doing either on tho

part of the offending submarine com-

pany or members of congress. It ex-

plicitly states, even In the mattar of
Its refusal to grant Mr. Lllley the
right of private, counsol, that !t would

have been a violation of precedent to
have done so, on the ono hand, and,
that on the other, ho had from the
beginning of the Inquiry until the
close tho advantage of able attorneys
In the employ of tho Lake suomarlne
company, who provided the charges,
prepared the original resolution of In-

quiry, phrased all of tho questions put
to witness and supplied him with the
witnesses to be called. In support of

these carefully worded assertions, the
committee In Its report quotes volum-

inously from the stenographic report
of the proceedings, Including the tes-

timony of tho Lake company ollcials
and tho company's counsel. And

jyhllo It may perhaps still be said that

Furniture for the

We know wo are in a position to help you ma-

terially on the economical side, and a casual glimpse
into our great store filled to its utmost capacity with

good equipment for the home will convince you that
we possess the elegant and the substantial. Call at
your convenience and let one of our salespeople show

you how handsome a home may be furnished from thin

store. It is never any trouble to show goods. Our

prices will attract you.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,

ORANGE STREET.

THE YALE
NATIONAL BANK.

OPEN A BANK ACCOUNT TO-DA- Y.

It cultivates economy and thrift, and
is the best way to help you save.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.

Corner Chapel and State Streets.
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TltflasflloQsoi- - Non-Excell- ed Poultry

Extraordinary Sale
of

SEGARS
Have You Ever Smoked
A Very Nice Flavour

PORIO-HICA- N

?
Vi nre M'lllna quite a pood

tunny KIJJXIHM I'ANETEI.AS.
made of choice, n leaf-The-

lire dnrKMi In color, but
mil mild mill rich.

The .shmle-Rrow- n I'orto ltlenn
tobacco looks fine, but It lacks

quality.
This r

AMORIFE
Brand

Is made throughout of mm-gro-

Porto rtlcan tobacco.
THE PRICE? Be ONLY.

HUT TIIF.Y ARE GOOD.

Perhaps you'll like the flavour
for a change,

MATTOOS
808 Clmpcl, Corner OrnnRC.

Order now somo nice Poultry it will be a treat
for you.

Turkeys arc especially fine.

Capons are delicious.

Roast Chickens are tender and sweet.

Ducks arc young and rich.

Squab3 are large and meaty.
(Tor IlonMlng or Hrolllng.)

Broilers and Fowl are native, fresh-kille- d .

Our Vrgelnlilo Mst If most complete with various kind- -.

AspiintRiiH, HeetH, Crnuberrlen, Celery, Carrots, Cnlinngo, Cueum-Iiei'-

riiint, ;nrllc, Letluee, Mint, MtiHlirooms, Onions, Peppers,
Tarslej--

, Ithtiliiirh, Splimcli, String IIciiiih, Kqunsh, Tomato, Turnips,
Sweet I'olatoes, ISeriiuitla I'otntoes, Watercress, Iludlshcs, Tomatoes.

Laces, Embroideries
and

Dress Trimmings.
Extraordinary because Itembraces

all kinds of Laces, Embroideries and
Dress Trimmings. Everything In the
sale Is so desirable and the prices so
low that every woman within shop-
ping distance will want anopportunlty
to share In the offerings. It will prove
to bo the choicest, most varied and
lowest priced lace and embroidery
event ever held here. The collection Is
almost too varied to give all the facts
In detail, but the following list presents
a general Idea of the variety of the
laces and the reduction In prices.

See window display.

The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
1074 Chapel St.

f

In Our NewStore 1

Formerly N. A. Fullerton Boston Grocery

'T

Lamb Native Veal

Long Island Ducklings
Philadelphia Squab J

Chickens and Broilers 1 j'.f

Embroidery Inser-
tion

for walRt fronts, skirt bands and
trimmings, values f 1.00 to 11.50 a

yard.
SALE PRICES 59?. TO ft OO.

Capons. ;$$

Spring Lamb Winter

City Dressed Beef

Philadelphia Pullets .

Fancy Native Roasting
Fancy Philadelphia

Complete Line

:: Spinach Parsley
:: Celery Asparagus

String Beans Young Carrot
New Beets , Green Peas
Water Cress Cauliflower
Bermuda Potatoes Bermuda Onions Butter Beans

Green Peppers and Fresh Mushrooms.

1 FRANK R.
t 1231 CHAPEL ST., Cor. Howe St. Tel. 535, Two Wires. Z

Clan Gordon of Hartford ami Clan
MeT.eod to Piny I'rlduy Night.

Cluu Gordun, No. 19, O. S. C, of
Hartford, will piny the first of a series
of championship games at carpet
bowls with Clan McLeod of ihla city,
Friday evening. Tho game will start
at 7;.'i0 o'clock, and will bo played at
Cluu McLeod's rinks, Journal-Courie- r

building. Both teams put for-
ward their strongest players, nnd a
well contested match ought to bo tho
result ot tho meeting. All thono In-

terested In tho new gamo ura Invited
to witness tho match.

LEAGUE GAME EOH X. II. II. R.

Local High School Nino Journeys to
Park City for Clmiuplontlilp Game,

Caplnln Ttlakeslen of tho New Haven
ITIgil selinnl baseball team will hve
ten players leave on tho 1:25 tr:iln for
Bridgeport, where they will play the
Bridgeport High school nine this after-noo- n

at 3 o'clock. This will tnako the
secninl lime that these twn tenuis have
met on Hie diamond tblH season In a
league game, the result of the first one
ternunntlnnr In favor of the local high
by III" score of 4 to 3 after a closely
contested game,

Mr. ll.ickeit will accompany the local
high players to the Park Oily, ami his
presence at the gime will bu of the
utmost assistance to tho players.

Captain lilakeslee, llollaeher, Flo-fiel-

Flanagan, V'alsey, Messlnger.
Grnilske, Hl.irkweallier and Burns will
be taken en the trip. Il hns not yot
been decided who will cover Ihlrd base.
Starkweather was tried out In place of
Grodsko, nnd may begin the game on
this bag. Fletlelil, who played well In
the Springfield game Saturday, will
lake Burns' place In left Held, while
Burns will either play conlorlleld or go
as a substitute.

SIMOXKEX DECISION RESEltVED.
The hearing on the expense account

of Mrs. Severance Slmonsen as ad-

ministratrix of tho cstato of her moth-
er was finished In the probi;o court
yesterday afternoon. There has been
opposition to the acceptance of tho
account and allowance of tho ex-

penses Included on the ground that
they are exorbitant. Judge Ptudley
heard the arguments In the cass, but
reserved his decision.

HOSPITAL MEETING
The regulnr meeting will bo held

at St. Raphael's hospltnl nt
8 o'clock nnd It Is hoped that the
members of the various committees
will nil be present as It Is Important
that the reports of the recent fair bo

given and accounts-settled-

NEW

BRAZIL NUTS

are now at their best. We

have just received our third

shipment and are selling them

for

16c a pound.

6 rY'YoTr'

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I lrlre to announce tii the piihllv

(hut 1 inn nntv ncllng In the enpiiellj
of Fftmlly Hiprwrninilve In heiixr of
inntirnlnsc nnrlnn h funirnl perlel
fltfniHnn to I he ninny riVtnll nhleh
presi'nl ihemnrlte nt such n llmet

it!f;inre to fnntrnl illreetnr,
nnd rfrrrnlln the family on nil e.
rnnloni. Alhllnlrri' wllh nil Irmllnit

MHS. J. W II I I l Ki;NM;V
Telephone U2h:I-- 4,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I desire to announce to my friends and the

public Rfncraliy.tliat pending a readjustment
of my affairs, nlis Intended for mc may be

sent to Mows. Lewis & Miycock, No. 1112

Chapel Street. Ali work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROBT. N Dm WEIL,
Undertaken

DEATHS.

Mono AX 'his city. M.iy 2. loS,
1'eter Morgan, ngeil SS years.

Funernl services will he held In the
Memorial chapel, Vslr Mavn t'nlon
cemetery, Friday, May 2fl, at 3 o'clock
p. in. Relatives and friends are In-

vited. m27 It

Cut Flowers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
102S CIIAI'KL HT.

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

180 Temple St.

Mu it :'7, J DOS

NOVA SCOTIA COM;IS H will nof be
In slock again until next l ull. Being
prepared without preservatives it

won't stfind transportation during
the Summer months.

MAPLE SUGAR, real home-mad- e from
Vermont, in 5 lb. tins. In this
slmpe it will keep in pood condition
u year or more. Tin, $1.25

DINNER BISCUIT, from Huntley &

Palmer's, London, are still on sale
at the cut price of 30 cts, lb.

ANTIPASTO LUCULLUS. an Italian
Relish of Anchovies, Tuny Pish,
Olives, Spices and Macedoine
packed in Olive Oil, In tins.

30 cents.

Seasonable
Rrnnd'ii AI Souco i'"--- c le, $ .4.1

ktlnm Uictse In uniiill tins,
Chi- - C'OI"HKln.' .38

.20
Hartley'! Mormalndc, 7 lb. linn. .05
Peiilon Patmo Clilps dunrmilccd box, .1.1

Burnt Onion Sauce, buiilc. .25

o1

Grocery Sale.
25 per rent, nt least snvrd on nil Roods

bought ut (iiir State Street Store.

PINEAPPLE CHUNKS.
10 oases of n diolco lirnnil, lately

imclteil In licnvy, rlrli svrup,
Cc can, COc dozen cans.

Worth (lonl)Io tlmt price.

"SUMMER BEAUTY" BEANS,
6c can, 60c dozen cans.

Grenti'ht cnnncil veRrtiitile initio cir
offered.

Don't forget your bag of BLUE
RIBBON FLOUR, 70c, 24i lbs.

Store and Bakery Fixtures
for Sale.

S. S. ADAMS.
Two Tr'ri.li.inr.. t ut! 42nit or 420 i.

MAI.N MOIIK. COM. STATU AND
HTHKKTS.

Ilrnncli Slorrnt .Till A ., T4S
Crnnil Ac, IOI llonnrd Ate, 7 81ml-Io- n

Ave, 15n Until St,

Seasonable
Delicacies
from the

Coast.
Mmiiitin Ollvo Oil Is tlmt

lressed from (lillfoniln
OMVI'.S only. Hollies, ODe;

oni'-li.il- l' liutlles, 50ej
Initiles, 2."e.

i:iiiiniiMi lllpe )llen, Inrge,
line fruit. Jul' O.V; one-liu- lf

Jar iir.e.

Illiiiiiiiiii OrniiRe nnd firapo
fruit liii'iiiiiliiile 28e jier Jar.

A perfect lilemlliiit of C'nll-forn- lii

Orunes iiiul (irnpo
Fruit.

OHN (iILBERT fQN,

BLACKBERRIES.
The llrsl of the soion.

CANTELOUPE MELONS.
I'he kind Hint do not illsjippiiint.

CHERRIES.
Itcd nnd uhlte, clru lui'Cc and line.

STRAWBERRIES.
The finest ever.

THE MIKllOIl l'l'.Li r STOKE.

J B. JUDSOIM,
856 CHAPEL ST.

5.00
will not buy many yards of car-

pet. It will go a great way
with ns in making your carpets,
rugs, upholstery, etc., clean and
bright like new.

Let us give you, FREE, esti-

mate, even if you have but one
or two rooms to be cleaned.

Ths Vacuum tar Co.

Tel

LA V.V.W U. STII.Ii II S

Wllleinstml, Inland of (,'urao, May
2fi,Tlio report tlmt the port of L;i

Ouayrrt would lie reopened In the
futuie 1h considered huru to

be premature, in it is unofllelnlly stat-

ed that another cuo of bubonic plaguo
has occurred there eIiico the issuance
of ritbldcnt Castro's deerco.

PINEAPPLES.
TO-DA- Y

A big, red, ripe rinenpple for 12c, SI. 25 per dozen.

STRAWBERRIES '

A few very nice Berries at 16o per quarti, '

POULTRY "V

FOR BETTER SPIRIT

Gcorgo S. Fowler Pleads for

High School Alumni Asso-

ciation.

SPEAKS TO SENIOR CLASS

Mr. Hnckctt Vpheld Principal crush-

ing TulUs to ClnhS on Its

Opportunity.

Yesterday morning the senior class-

es of the High school, numbering
about two hundred and fifty, were

called together by Dr. Owning. Pr.

Cushlng spoke generally of th en-

thusiasm which the class of 190S hns
shown In nil school activities and af-

ter a short talk Introduced George
S. Fowler, the president of the Alum-

ni association as the speaker of the

morning. Mr. Fowler spoke m some

length, complimenting the senior clns3

on Us play, the dance which was giv-

en and the hearty support given the.
athletic teams of the school. "Hut."
said Mr. Fowler, "while the Am spir-
it has been strong your couno hero
In the school Is but four years while
your membership In the. Alumni asso-

ciation Is of life tenure. The Alumni
association has hardly been represen-
tative of the school for the past ten
years." The total graduate lh.t of the
High schools numbers somewh'it over
four thousand, and Mr. Fowler said
that he was forced In facing tile situ-

ation squarely to say that an "lection
nt which less than 1 per cent. f this
number of graduates was pr.snt was

hardly representative; that :lili con-

dition could be wholly chanvd If a
system of making the gridimtlng
classes serv ns feeders to the Alumni
association could be eslabllshe 1, and
that It rested wllh the senior '&m of
this year to attend the association
meeting, entertainment and .In lee on

Friday night and begin ti
of the Alumni association

which should tend to a stronn hody
for .consistent and pf rslstent ,i (Tort to
better High school conditions along
scholastic, athletic and social lines, la
speaking of Mr. llaeketfs article
w hich appeared In the Teacher's Jour-
nal of recent dale which was quoted.
In the Journal Courier, the speaker
said that "Mr. Hnekett has faced the
present conditions fenrles'y and
truthfully. It Is a fact that io-e- 'y In-

fluence has not hem all that it should
be nnd the one nlm 'for members of
every society should be to pla e, first,
general welfare of the school, second
their particular sod. ty, and third self.
The society system should nakn for,
rather than agnlnst n unified and
hence a strong Alumni assoi'.itlon."

Ir. Cushlng pointed out tint the
class had an opportunity of making a
name for itself, and then called upon
Henry P. Cowbs, president ct the
School circle; MIhb Marlon Ulce,
Grant lilakeslee, the captain of the
batieball team and President Cham-

berlain of the senior class. Dr. Cush-

lng certainly made himself silld with
the class in devoting the whole of the
first period to this reorg.mlzntlon
question for the Alumni association.
Ha closed the meeting by telllm? the
class that all seniors would become
members of the association by amend-

ing the meeting and entertainment on
Friday. The Girls' Glee club of the
High school will give a part of the
entertainment which precedes the
dance.

MAY HAVEN YACHT I M R.

Special Meeting Called for Next

Tuesday Night,
A special meeting of the New Ha-

ven Yacht club will be held at the
club house, Morris Cove, Tuesday,
June 2, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose
of considering the formation of an
association of yac lit clubs.

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

Fiincy Irfing Island DnckUngs, gold fall-dress- at 25o per lb. Tender,
fi chli-KUI- Fowl at 20c per lb. Very nice Hen Turkeys. i

TELEPHONE PEAS

25 baskets, very nveet, ond only 80o per half peck. Everything yon can
ask for In the spring vegetable line. '

A NEW ONE

('mined Sour Krout, lnrfre cans, only 10c. Ton can heat up tn the caV
... ,. .4... ,i a nm cirT.r.irn

Embroidery Edges
Inncrttons and Oaloons that

were from 2Zc. to tl.r a yard;
Bale price 19c. to . In loti ai
follows:

Lot 1. Lot 4.
19e A YD. 50. A YD.

Values 23c. to Values 75c. to
33c. S1.00.

Lot 2. Lot 5.
29. A TD. 09?. A YD.
Values up to Values up to

uOc. 11.00

Lot 3. Lot 6.
39?. A TD. 75. A YD.
Values up to Values up to

63c. $U0.

Venice Laces
In white and ceru. Including

edffcs, Insertions, motifs and fes-

toons, at
ONE-THIR- D OFF.

Lot of Dress Trim-
mings

comprising Embroidered Batistes
and Silk Applique In white nnd ,

ecru; also Fancy Bralde; Persian
Bands and Edtes In a variety of
widths, at

"ONE-HAL- F TRICE.

Tucked Moussellne
de Sole

and Taffeta Silk In black, valua
$1.50 a yard, i

SALE PRICE 25?.

TOIRENXE WINS EASiTiY.

Won Cosmopolitan Handicap Holng
Heavily Played.

Belmont Park, N. Y., M?iy 26. Tour-enn- o

with Mussrave up and backed
from 12 to 1 to 0 to 1, at the clone, eas-

ily won the Cosmopolitan handicap, one
mile and a sixteenth, at Belmont Park
today, defeating Jack Atkln, the win-

ner of the Metropolitan, Toboggan and
Carter handicaps. Tnurenne had work-

ed exceptionally fast for this race and
was accordingly heavily played. Juck
Atkln on his recent races was made a
hot favorite retrnrriloss of his ability
to go 1 miles. Dandelion was aluo
well supported.

Jack Atkln went to the front at the
tart and took a three lengths lend

over Tourenne. The positions remained

unchanged until the upper turn was
reached, when Musgruve went Tourenne
up to the favorite. Jbck Atkln ran out
In turn carrying Tourenne with him,
'With the boy soon straightened out
Tourenne and he won by three lengths.
Jack Atkln was six lengths before L.
P. Dulloy,

Mellsando won the Laureate stakes.
Gilbert, the crack lightweight from

California, made his appearance today.
First race, three-year-old- hpIHiir,

six furlonga, straight: FrlsseUe, 10fi,

Notter, 9 to 2, 8 to 5, 4 to 5, won; Arasco
9li, Gilbert, 18 to 6, 8 to 6, 4 to u, sec-

ond; Adrlnnn, 104, E, Dugan, 6 to 1, 2 to
1, 2 to 1, 6 to 5, third. Time, 1:12 5.

Second race, maidens, s,

Ave furlongs, straight; Bobbin, 110, E.
tmgiin, 13 to 5, even, 2 to B, won; Star
Thistle, 114, Rnyner, 50 to 1, 20 to 1, 10

to 1, second; the Robin, 110, Shreve, 80

to 1, 10 to 1, 5 to 1, third. Time, 1:00
Third race, the Luuroate,

foals of M06, five furlongs: Mell-Dand- o,

107, Not.tnr, 7 to 5. 5 to 2, 3 to 6,

won; High Private, 119, J. Lee, 9 to 5, 3

to 5, 1 to 4, second; Statesman, 110,

Shnw, 4 to 1. 7 to 5, 3 to 5, third. Time,
69 5 Hecondu.

Fourth race, the Cosmopolitan, threo-yeur-ol-

and up, one mile and a six-

teenth: Tourenne, 100, Muiigmve, 6 to 1,

2 to 1 and even, won; Jack Atkln, 129,

E. Dugnn, 8 to 5, 4 to 6 and 1 to 3, sec-

ond; Lawrence P. Pulley, 96, Gilbert, 5

to 1, 2 to 1 and even, third. Time, 1:43
5.

Fifth race, handicap, three-year-ol-

and up, six furlonus, main course, Roy-

al Tourist, 112, E. Dugan, 13 to 5, even,
1 to 2, won; ltoseben, 132, Bhnw, 8 to 5,

4 to 6 and 2 to 5, second; Pantoulle, 114,

MoDunlel, 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 7 to 6,

third. Time, 1:13
Sixth race, maidens, three-year-ol-

and upwards, one mile: Nick Stoner,
110, Garner, 2 to 1, 4 to 5, and 1 to 3,

won; Chaplet, 107, Notter, 13 to 5, even,
and 2 to 5, second; Monocle, 110,

4 to 1, 8 to 6, and 4 to 5, third.

Time, 1:42.

D. M. WELCH & SON.
New Numbers 38-4- 0

WEST HAVEN.

Corset Cover Em-

broidery
1? Inches wide, alues 75c. to
$1.00 a yard.

SALE PRICE 59?.

Embroidered Taffeta
Allover

beautiful In quality and design,
value $4.25 a yard.

8ALE PRICE 93.00.
'

Black Spangled Net
Allover

and Applique and Oriental Lace
Allovers, value $2.23 and $2.50 a
yard.

SALE PRICE $1.60.

Black Cluny Laces
edges nnd Insertions.

Black Spangled Insertions,
Festoons, Motifs and Edges.

ONE-THIR- OFF. .

Persian Dress Trim-
mings

In light and dark effects.
ONE-THIR- OFF.

Moussellne de Sole
and Chiffon

In Cerlce ond Pink; also Yale
Blue Chiffon Veiling; values as
high as $1.00 a yard.

SALE PRICE 25?.

XAFOLKAX MCRAT PI KLS.

Descendant of Ronnpiirte's I'li'ld Mar-

shal rights Two.

St. Petersburg, May 26.- - Two duels
among three, men prominent In RupsIm
society were fought In the outskirts o

St. Petersburg today. One of the co-
ntestant was curiously wounded.

The men concerned were Prince Na-

poleon Murnt, a descendant of Bona-

parte's famous field marshal, and now
a captain In the Chevalier Guards, a
crack Run-da- regiment, and two broth-
ers named Plen. Prln"0 Murat's quar-
rel was with both the brothers, and
he elected to fight them In succession.
He wounded his two opponents, one of
them seriously, but escaped unscathed
himself.

Prince Murat's grandmother was an
American woman, Caroline Fra.ier of
Bordentown, N. J. She died In Paris In
1879.

CARTRIDGE MAKERS FIXED.

Hartford District Conn Imposes Max-

imum Penalty.
Hartford, May 26. In the United

States district court today the grand
Jury is hearing evidence In the cases
of Solomon Susman of Stamford,
charged with perjury In connection
with a Stamford bankruptcy case ot
Alfred Ilensel of Wlnsted, charged
with taking a letter from the malls and
of JosHph M. Giordan! and the Union
Metallic Cartridge company of Bridge-
port In connection with the shipment of

cartridges in cement barrels not prop-

erly labeled. The grand Jury returned
three true bills, one against Susman,
nno against Itfinsel and the third
against the Unlfm Metallic Cartridge
company of Bridgeport. The latter de-

fendants were fined $2,000, the maxi-
mum penalty.

The district attorney gave notice
thai If there Is a repetition of this ot-fl-

he will indict the bfllcera of the
cartridge company.

NO REORGANIZATION.
L

Continental Auto Compuny Retained
by New Haveners.

In an article published yesterday In
which the Continental Auto company
was Incidentally mentioned a statement
was made which might lead to the in-

ference that the company hud recently
undergone u reorganization. There has
been no reorganization of tills company
and it has the same ofllcers right along,
except that C. S. Johnston has sold out
his entire Interest In the company and
ras resigned his position. Mr. HambrlcU
desired to buy the entire plant hut no
deal was made. C. A. Moeller Is presi-
dent, H. L. Moeller treasurer and gen-
eral manager of the company, and H.
L. Kautz secretary.

Mr. Johnston has not been connected
with the company since February.

of Vegetables.
t Tomatoes ; Bhubarb

Radish Lettuce
New Squash 4

Egg Plant
Fresh Mint

BALDWIN, f

CONGRESS AVENUE

PA1B HATER)

1310 and 770 State St. 94 George St.

Tens Oc can
Tomalocs Be can
Slrlii Itcnns 0c can
Broken Itlce 5c pound
Broken Macaroni 5c pound
Small Gherkins in vinegar, , , ,15c qt
Salt . 3c ban?
Butter 25c pound
Trln biscuit 3c pnekage
Washing Soda.,.. 10 pounds for 10c
Baking Powder." 13c pound
Milk 8c cun;

Good Soap... 13 bars for 25c

521 Elm St. 150 Greenwood St.

wedding of Miss Elizabeth Shaw Oliver,
eldest daughter of tho asalHtant sec-

retary of war and Mm. Hubert Shaw1

Oliver to Fiancia K. Stuvens of New
York was celebrated here today at the
Oliver residence. Tho bridegroom l

the ton of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander H.
Stevens and is a gruduaie ot Tala,
class of '37.

ueauesuuy, Aiay uo.

Spccicil to
DOCTORS AND NURSES.

It limy bo of Interest to you to know Just where to get, at all
times. soincihliiR unliable for the sick and those convalescing, J i

W'v desire to submit the following:
HMAMi FIM'KT STEAKS, SQFAn, also PIGEONS.
ll;lH ATE liA.Mll Cliors.f FRESH DRESSED FOWL for broth,
Sll'All ( IIU KEXS MITTOX for broth.
IlltoifiIN( CHICKENS, Speelnl attention given to the prep
HW EET IUtEAIS, . aratlon of beef for beef tea.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7and 9 Church St.

II) Congress Ave. !5S(I Onind Ave.

Some Interesting Prices:
Hunt US" pound
Shoulders Ho pound
Suusnu'C 0c pound
lliinihniR Steak !! jmiuihI
I'oi-- Chops JO! pound
Sllicd lliicon Mc pound
Lclliice 5c head
Aspni'HSiiH lc hunch
Itndlslics lc huneh
Ho I'laut. .' 2c pound
Spinach 2c peck
llerries, ,11c a husket
lil'IIIOIIS , , . .llio dozen
Corn , . 8c cun

SCHOENBERGER'S
(115 Howard Ave. 11 Slielton Ave.

OMVEH-STEVES- S WEDDING.

Dan: rliler. of AsMMnnt Secretary of

War Marries Vale Man.

WashlnKton, May 20. In the presence
of a notable nssemblane, Including tho

President find Mrs. Itvmevelt, Secre-

tary of War Taft anil M:s. Taft,
Bryce and Mm. Bryce, the

The R.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm htrceW.

BRANCH STORE,
S76 LXlgewuod Avuiiuu.
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South Coventry Resident

Writes Indiana Governor
to That Effect.

NEW HAVEN'S
MOST RELIABLE

STORE. ChecksTravelers
AUTHORITIES DENY TALE ISSUED BY THE

More of Those New Bag Belts M caUskin bms ivith
little com bags attached. 7hey sell

as last as we can get them made. A new lot today in black, brown,
tan, green, navy, oxblood and the new blues and white. DUCtS "Mysterious Woman In niiu'k" lias

liven SwInllllnK Coimei'lleut

People,

International Mercantile Marine Company
Are payable all over the world

Safest, best and most tonvenient way to carry funds i

SUPPLIED FOR ANY AMOUNT BY

Flags for Decoration Day
COTTON FLAGS from . . . 2ctstol0cts
SILK FLAGS-fr- om . . . 12cts to $1.75
Standard WOOL BUNTING FLAGS si zes,

from 3x5 feet to 9x16, from $2.25 to $10.98
FLAG POLES of every size, from 8 to 16 feet.

Aid everything e'.se you teed to hang out the fhg,

Y & KELSEYSWEEZE

Indianapolis, In.'., May 2. Through
a letter sent to Governor Hanly by
Emma C, Kolh, of Smith Coventry,
C'linn,, tlio Hliorllt of Imports county
)ui3 ubtnlnoil a poKblfl cluo to the. sup-pn.f-

whereabouts of Mrs. Gunness, If

ilio I.aporte womnn la still alive. The
lot tor widen was received at the gov-

ernor's oflVe, was forwarded at once to
tho Laporte county nhorlft. The Coven-

try womnn wrote at length, describing
a mysterious womnn In black who has
been swindling tho people over the
eastern part of Connecticut nnd which
tiho believes Is none, other thnn Mrs.
GiiiiiiccK. The writer says she has seen
a pleture of Mrs. dimness and that
tho resemblance, between the mysteri-
ous swindler and Mrs. Gunness Is so

striking that she could hardly be mis-

taken In her conclusions.

Steamship and Tourist Agents
102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209-- 4

-- Arrived: SteamerNaples, May 23
GCAND1NAVIAN-AMERICA- FMliana, :ew vorK.

Liverpool. Mnv
lioston

Arrived: Steamer Jio,oo01on Twin-Oirn- Fa..i' 3ennriPretty Wash Dresses
HUM. Jill m nil I i ii-- i

Fouth Coventry, .May 28. There have
been two women dressed In black who
have, been canvassing this section of

Norway, Swedea and Denmark
Silllnif from New York at Noon.

C. F, Tletgen .In 4 Xtelllg Olav . June 25

Oscar II. ...Juno lll'n. States ..July
Saloon J73 and up, Second cabin $57.40.
A. 12. JiiliiiRon V Co., 1 Ilronilwny, N. Y.

OH TO LOCAL AGENTS.

Copenhagen, May 21. Arrived;
Steamer Hellg Olav, Now York via
(.'hrlvtiiins.ind.

Queenstown, May 25. Arrived:
Steamer I.ueanla, New York for Liver-
pool tnnd proceeded).

Naples, May 23. Sailed: Steamers
Montserrnt, New York; Nord America,
New York.

late. One claimed to be taklnir sub
script Ions to help a nepro parish In

Tennessee, and the other had n. peti Antwerp. May 2n. Sailed:

flew York
flew Haven

& Hhrd
Railroad.

FF.DRtJAIlY & 10OS.

TOa NEW YORK M. 20, M:5. xJ:8l,
6:60, 'SiOO, x8;lS. 8:45. :.15, 'lOO. K
m., 12:03, 12:10. I2:2S. L2S. '2:0i, i.iS.

3:03, i:bi, 114:22, 4:85. 8:03. :8IL
0:03. 6:42, 7:03, T:D3. jlS.aJ. :.9:20 p. m. Sundays M 20. 4:4J, x7:8J,
8:6) a, m 12:00, MS. OS, !:!4:36. 6:03.,x6:10, :42, I;J3. 7:61.
9:03. 9:20 cm.
For Vablncoa rl Ilorlem njTer1:00 p. m., '12:00, night. dlly.For Domna via Hartford una Willi.mniiicl0:07 a. m., '4:06 p. m.
For Dontoa via Ktw I.oadoa ami

Tnmptcnn, New Orleans.

And Low-Price-d For Decoration Day
The stock of Summer Gowns is brilliant just now in readiness for the onslaught
there's sure to be in preparation for the week-en- d.

f DON'T FORGET THE STORE IS CLOSED SATURDAY

Steamer

Steamer

Steamer White Star LineLoivion, May zn. iaiiea:
Columbian. Huston.

Liverpool, May 2(1. Sailed:
Devonian, Hoston.

Gibraltar, Mav 21. Arrived NEWSteamer
Hamburg, New York for Genua and Na C'ellle. June 4. I Oilrle, June IS.
rks. llnltie, .liiue 11. I Amlile, Juue

tion to congress relating to some

changes In the pension laws to which
she urced signatures of those who had
male relatives In the Civil war. Noth-

ing more than a casual Interest was
taken Jn either woman.

The woman In black who had a pen-

sion petition called at the home of Mr.

Kolh, on the Wllllmantlo road on the
evening of May 4th, and told n, ram-- 1

IIok story about her husband being a
Grand Army nien. The woman talked
a Rood deal but not coherently and fin-

ally Mr. K'olb gave her a dollar and

NFW I.OXIIOX 5M1HXK XOTRS.
New Iindon, May 21. Arrived: S-- h.

I.lzr.le J. Call, Garland, (from New- -

Oeeaule, JnneO. I Adriatic, June IT
Teutonic, Juno 10 I Mnjcullc, June 21.

Fiikt 'In In Si'rrn- - Mall Stennieri,
of 11,100 lu l.NOO ti.nii.

York), Exeter. N. II.; J, Frank Peavey,
Kelley, (from Smith Aninnv) Stoning- -

ton, Me.; Ponna T. Ilrlggs, Guerney,

i ru.iupnrr-.L- iu, 't.6 ,7:47. 11-4-

. m.. 12:05. 2;42. 3:65. M:20, 4:i
116:42, '7:06, p. m. Sundays :),2:55 a. m 12:05. 2:66. 4.63. 7:0l!ifrom Tort Kenning) rrovlnceion;

Smith, (from New June 3. I Cymric, Juno 20. D, m.Sloven K. A!k"n,
York). Hvaiinls.

Dainty Colored Lingerie Frocks- -o Ltws, B;;, Vo'.le
and Chambry, h almost astjnis'ainj array and variety and with a pri:s
range of fram $3.45 to $25.99

While Dresses You cm come and pi:k oat a W.ii e Dreu of
Lawn, of Batiste or Linen, and you wi'l be s'mwn s:3.-e-i and i:orei of
design, in each kiad, and you will hive a pri:: ran;e of from 52. S) to
$30 to choose from sni you cm chooai a itv:r Lin in Cov. Suit or th?
daintieit, finen Batiste. a!l-la- and fluff ths variety ii endless and will
meet every teed and pnrst.

White Separate Jackets-Tbe- se Indian H:ad and Linen Jac-
kets are fetching. Tney're cluny lace trimmrd and will freshen up list
year's white dress and mike it quits new. 1 3.75 to 16.50

Also KcKiilur Sailing Tfl ITfllY
TOrKurm boston IU I I ML ISailed: Tug Frederick: K. Ives, wtin .

barues hound east: Hesolute, wlt:iiIN0Wtw

the went away. Mrs. Kolh thought the
woman had a likeness to the newspa-
per pictures of Mrs. dimness, and so

wrote to the sheriff of Lnporto county,
For plans, etc.. npnly to Companyfour barges bound west.

Ulilce, a Jiroaawoy, N. X or 3i tsiaio ut.,
India Building, Boston, or to SweezeyInd., about tho woman. The woman
& Kelsey, 101! Church street, Bishop A

For Ilo.lon via SprlnBfleld 1:10,11:11 a. m.. IUS. 6:46. o. m. Bundaya1:10 a. m., 6:46 p. m.
For Hartford, Sprloglleld. Ele 1:10)

x4:00. 6:35. 7:45. 10:07. Ul:ll. a.
U:45. 3:10. U:Qi, x5:00. 'SS.6:18, 7:10, (to Hartford), xS:10. 9:53 p.m. Sundays 1:10. x9:05. xll:48. a, m..

1:45. '5:46, 7:10, x8:10, x9:20 p. m,
For Xiw London, Etc. 2:20. 5:88.

7:47. 11:13. (to Saybrook). 11:4 s. m,12:05. i2:42. 2:r5. 8:05. 4:20. 4:88,

save the name of Mrs. rtowe ond said Co., 1S5 urn n go street; J. II. Parish Js

she ha l come from California, where Co., 3(1 orangu street, New Haven.
m25 mwfer husband bad been a miner. Her

husband had died, she said, leaving her
nn income of only $10 i, month and she AMERICAN LINEanted assistance In getting a pension.
Iter stories, It after appeared differed Plymouth (.'lirrbimru Sotittonmptua

From New York Saturdays at 10 a. m.?6GE0KSTREETnt different places. iMrs. Kolb said the rhlla., May 30 t St. Louis, June 20.
oman had gold front teeth, and this iilla. June 27.New York, Juno 13.

fact combined with her facial appear-
ance convinced her that the woman

A New Hat for Decoration Day?
be a tib!e-fu- l of Trimmed H.ts including theTHERE'LL of the season

Ihiy're the Hats you'd exrect us to lay $4.93 for be-
cause they're ai pretty as any you'vi tver leen CO QQ
for $4.98 WEDNESDAY for 0

was the missing Mrs. Gunness. SHOPThe authorities here and In "WII1I- -

a. 10, :iu, no eayorooKj, "6:4Z. '7:05.
11:80, (to Soyhrook), p. m. Sundays

2:20, 2:65. 8:62. a. m.. 12:06, J;M,
4:53. 7:J5 0. m.
For Mlddletnirn. AVIIllraantlc, Kr,7:36 a. m., 12:68, 6:02, p. m. Sundays7:20 p, m. .

For Shelhurne Fall. EI-7- ;44 a. m.
12:20 (to Now Hartford), 4:01, 6:64 p. m.
(to Westfleld). ;

For Vatrburr 6:50 (via Naugatu-- k

Junction). 8:00, 9:32. a. in. 2:85. 6:48.
7:0. 11:40, p. m. Sundays 8:28. 11 ;1J
a. m., 6:46, 8:60 p. m.

For WlnMrd 6:50 fvla NauaatueH
Junction). 9:32 a. m.. 2:36. 6:45. 7:40 p.m. Sundays 8:2 a. m., 6:4!i p. m.

For ritlnflrld and lolrrror.llata Polat
6:65 (via Bridgeport). 9 :U3 a. in. 8:61

(via Bridgeport) 4:05 p. m. Sundays--7:55 (via Rrldu'eport) a. m. '

For Mlelifleld 9:82 ft, m 4:05 p. m.

BED STAR LINE
Xcv York Iloirr Antwerp.

Kronnland, May 30. I Vader'and, June 13
Finland, June C, June 20,

O.lier, U Itroiidnnj', Svn lork oil)--
.

I'er 14 and in., N. It., N. Y. CII7.
Ulaliop & Co., 185 Oranga Be; M. Zun-da- r

& Rons, 249 Stato St.; J. H. Pariah
A Co.. 88 Oranire St.: Swoezey Ac Kal- -

mantlo take no stork whatever, In the
theory that the woman who has heen

Ah pm pi f Mnch Saddle,i Xlfko! or Urnss,
circulating a pension petition In NorI

'

il wich, Tiitnam, Kllllngly and other
places Is Mrs. Gunness. A harness suitable for grocery, lightv ay. 102 Churoh tit.. New ilavan. aod tfexpress or family surrey.

SIXGI K STRP, 512.

The Queen Qmlity Ties art trim and they hug the ankle as ntylish Oxford
Ties should. Black and tan color. $2. 0, $3.00 and a Pair

Xl'ItSKS GRAIHWTK JI'NF, 1.
The commencement exercises of the

class of ions, of the Conn'Mlctit
Training School for Nurses, will be

Best single-stra- p harness for tho price
In the city.

A. E. MACK, Tel. 1565-1- 4

0u,i,,.a t ..., , via iiriuKepori; a. m.
Rxpresa trains. xLocal sxprest.IITarlor car limited.held In the Gilford chapel, which is w. . mFTtn, A. n, rmtth.connected with the New Havn hospit-

al, on Tuesday evening, Juno fl, it i.rn. sunt. Gen. Tna. Agt.committee on pinochle parties. Sever-- 1 before taking his final studies nt the

WEEKLY SERVrfR TO
i.oM)(. i'ahis 11 a 1 ni ne, ft
(illllt I.TAIt API,l(. i:OA
!!y Large, Luxurious Twin-Scre-

Steamers; all modern appointments.
Olllce, 4,1 H'rtny, x. Y., or any local aft.

o'clock.al minor committee will also be ap-

pointed. At tho meeting Inst even-

ing some plans for the year's work rr.TMU P. MORGAN

FAIR HAYEN HEWS

Memorial Day Committee Meet-

ing This Afternoon John
0. Rowland on Ma

Funeral services for the late Peter

FRED CHATKIELn, Trea. ond Tres.
JAMKS II. CHATF1KLD. Souy.

The Geo. M. Grant Co

MASONS AND GENERAL CONTRACTOR S.

Poom 201, Exchange Bldg.
lei. 2C9, 5 Chapol St.

B.. Haven. Unewere considered and routine business
transacted. P. Morgan will be held In th memor

Inl chapel, l'nlr Haven union rome

seminary, was pastor of a llaptlst
church In Worcester for several
month.''.

According to the records of 2." years
ago, Mrs. Hannah Grannlss died on
May 2(1, Mrs. Gninnlss resided
many years In Grand avenue near
Clinton iivenui and was tho widow of
Captain Alva Grannlss, who served as
u pri atcersman In the war of 1 1 2 5.

3VIB3(iBJI I UKsOUTH AXD WFJTtery. Friday afternoon nt 3 o'clock.
Relatives nnd friends nre Invited to be caMNV FARES REDUCED.

IT! RICHARD PECK.presentsonic Home.5,
V

w JEWELERS.

The death of Teter I. Morgan, who
resided at State and View streets, oc-

curred at the New Haven hospital
yesterday from heart failure. Mr.
Morgan formerly resided fur many
years In Front street. He was thirty-eig-

years of age and a native of
Denmark. Mr. Morgan leaves a wid-

ow and two children. Funeral services

Marine Rrcorri.

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

fil'VKIlH, MIIITIXG JiKWS,
New York. Miy 2fi. Arrived: Steam

She was the mother of Col. George W.
Granni.'s, who died In San Frnnclsco a
few years nco. She was familiarly ers Kaiser WPIielm der Grngjie, lire

men: l limilo, Trieste; Moltke. Napleswill bo held at the chapel in Fair known in air Haven ns Aunt Hannah
Haven cemetery on Friday at a p. rn. nrw friends. Loulsiane, Itnrdeanx.

John O. Rowland, superintendent
of the Masonic home at Walllngford,
was In Pair Haven yesterday and
was asked how tho homo was pros-
pering, "Wo are getting along very
welL" said the superintendent, "but
the house Is full. We have elghty-eove- n

at tho home and that Is nil
that can be accommodated. "When
Is the homo to be enlarged?" ho was

From New Haven Leave Belle Dock
dally, except Mondays, 1:00 a. m.

From New York Leave Pier it, Eait
River, near Catherine St., 2:45 p. m ;
foot East 22d St.. 3:00 p. m., daily,
except Sundays. Time OHtwevn New
Haven nnd New fork nbuut live houro.

Tickets and stateroom at Bishop b
Co.'s, 1S5 Orange street, also at Bellu
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BLACK. Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLEY. A. G. P. A.. New Tork.

PECIAI, NOTICE
The Steamer RICHARD PECK wlil

not make the regular trip from New
Haven to New York at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning, May 31, hut Instead will leava
New Haven on Decoration day, Satur-
day, May 3,1, at 4:30 In the afternoon.

Gifts for Brides.
We have i rare and beautiful assort-

ment of wedding gifts. Whether a dia-
mond brooch or lust a plain Roid ring
Is wanted. It's certain to be found here
and the price ns well as quality will he
rlEht. Always a pleusure to sh.nv
goods.

Silieil: Steamer Kilser Wl'belm II..
r.remen via riymouin "nn iTiierhourir,

Quebec. May 2, Arrived : SteamerThe regular meting of Columbia
castle, K. G, K., was held last evening

Montreal, London and Antwerp.
William Rowe of Clifton street, who

has been very ill several weeks, was
reported as yulte low last evening.

l asuiei. jniy hlenmer Luennla
VV. L. V 1 G HTM AN

1C1 C RANGE ST.
Room 1.

New York for (juepiiHtown and Liveral A. O. r. W. hall, Grand avenue
pool, tel. cr.aplied lno tulles west nt S:1.1and two candidal' s were Initiate by a. m. will prohably reachthe degren team. Report, was made of Jneenslown :3 p. in.

Trawle Point, May 2d. rassed
Mrs, Keelor, wife of Dr. Ker lcr of

Syracuse, is visiting Mrs. C. K. Hrny
of Qulnnlplac avenue. Mrs. Keeler
was formerly Miss Hertha l'arnielee.

tho visit to Waterhury Saturday even
In;? and of the flue entertainment ac Steamer Maruuette, Philadelphia for

Antwerp.
Hnroadoi, juv zt, Arrived: Steamcorded them by tho Knlphts of that

city. A delegation of 2') from Columbia
went up and tho degree team of twelve

er Albanian, Liverpool.
Liverpool, .May zr,. Arrived: steamC. J. Molloy, clerk at station A, is

111 at his home In Fine street. er Mexteiin, .ew Orleans.members under the lead of T. Huok OlasRow, Stay 2". Arrived: Steamer

Starin's N. Y. & N. H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASKEMGRIl AND FREIGHT BEKVICB
Leavea New Haven 9:00 p. m Starla

Pier, toot of Brown Street. Leava
New York 0:00 p. m., Cortiandt Street,
Pier No. 13, N. R. Fare 75c., excursion
tickets $1.25. Rooms 31. Tike Chap-
el Street carg to Brewery street.

C. II. FISHER, Agent,
New Hnven, Cona.

asked. "Oh, I don't know. That mat-
ter has been discussed from time to
time, but nothing has yet heen done,
.Oh, I suppose some time the home
will be enlarged to about twice Its
present size. It would take about
$25,000 to make the Improvements, I
euppose! I havo no doubt but that
the Masons of tho state could raise
that sum. Undoubtedly the home
.will be greatly enlarged at some fu-

ture time, as thero Is a need In thnt
direction." Superintendent Rowland
Is well known In. Fa.lrt Haven where
ho dosldcd for many years before he
became superintendent of the Ma-

sonic homo.

ley, worked the Crusaders' degree. The Fin nespln, ,w T ork via MovIIIp. Our Business.Anlwern, May 2s. Arrived: Steamergathering was held In the ball of Ami What to give the
Thero will be memorial exercises in

the Montoweso Baptist church next
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock,

aderlnnd, New i ork via Hover.ty ca.' tlo nnd about 30 candidates were Hrenien. May 25. Arrived: Steamers
Initialed. The work of the Columbia Main, New York; 21t.h, Kronpiinz W
team received much praise. It Is said VF. SF.LJj electric mo'.ors, dynamos,helm, New York via riymouth and

Cherbourg.Men hez-a- vosterrlav in niiv the 5lamps, wire, electrical supplies of all(ilbrnltnr, May 21. Arrived: Steamerthal tnlf" 'M"1 trambranches from one of the larKeH elm a ,nPr9
1,1 "1R ,",, Tllft Hinrtot of Columbiatrees In Grand avenue preparatory to

BRIDE
Is the question sn ninny nsk now.
Why lint start her family silver by
giving her cither a set of spoons, or
knives, forks, or butter sprrndcrir,
etc.?

Fiiodiieh der (Irosse, New York for
Naples and Genoa (and proceeded). ANCHOR LINEcastle, consisting of Albert Rompf

Miles J. Humes, Joseph Gesler and London, May 2fi. Arrived: Steamer
AiiKllan, lioston.

Lilian, May 2n, Arrived: Stenmer
GLASGOW UNO LONDONDERRY.

cutting down tho trunk today. This
tree Is in front of tho store of Francis
Brothers In Grand u venue, near Clin-

ton avenue nnd has stood there prob-
ably for 75 years. Workmen were en-

gaged to thin out the dead branches

Korea, New York via Rotterdam.
Joseph Rurlelgh, sang svral selec
linns nnd received hearty applause. Af
ter the meeting, the visitors were on Ulhrnltar, May 26. I'nsser; Steamer

The committee In charge of the ar-

rangements for Memorial day will
meet at the Fair Haven cemetery
this afternoon and place tiny (lags
upon the graves of tho 180 soldiers

Florida. Genoa for New York.terlnlned nt supper. It was a notable Trieste, May 2. Arrived: Steamer
gathering of the Golden Ragles nnd Argentina, New York for Naples. ilienr.a, Ainy il. Arrived: steamerswas henrllly enjoyed by the Fair Ha

MonccnlRon, Philadelphia; 23d. Monvlso.

kinds.
VF, MAKE switchboards, panel

boards, electric signs, special electrical
devices.

WE IXSTALIj complete llirhtingand
power plants, freight elevators, stor-

age batteries, telephones and signalling
systems.

WE KF.PAIR electrical apparatus of
nil kinds and contract to inspect and
maintain such apparatus for a fixed

gum per month or per year.
Can wo servo you In any way?

The Pierson & Dean Co.

TELEPHONE 1452-1- 5.

Ml Orange Street, New Haven, Conn.

ven Knights. New Orleans and Norfolk via Marseilles.

Sailing; from New York every SaturdayNew Twin-Scre- Steamships
"California," 'Cnldonln, "Columbia."

Average passage 7 H days.)
and Favorite Steamer "Fnrneaala.''

Splendid accommodations.
8AMIO.N flUtt.f.n, t)7.B0 und ST2.nO.
SHCOIVD CABIN, Ma.50 AMD $43.
THIRD CLASS. 27.B0 nnd 2a7R.

For new Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Muntnrde, 411 Win-thro- p

ave., KiBhop & Co., 185 Oranga
St., J. A. Swenson, B10 State St., or
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St., Ne7f
Haven.

ran CMAfEt Street, mew havn. c
and when they found tho trunk very
much decayed, It was decided to cut it
down. The grateful shade In summer
of this fine tree will bo much missed.
Two other elms In Grand avenue, on
the south sida have been taken down
within a week. These trees were located
near roplar street.

rrtOSPFCT TKURAOE.

Marvelous Kiihniieeinont, of Real Ks

tto Values Within a Few Yours. Rich, Creamy,
Fresh Fruit

Among tho lots sold yesterday nt

Gifts for

June Brides.Prospect Terrace was one to a lady
resident of West Haven. In conversa

A very pleasant lawn party was held
hiKt evening nt the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Underbill In Summit street,
to which among others Invited, were
tho members of tho Eaut Sldo Social
club. Tho guests wcro mado welcome
and wore finely entertained.

lion with Mr, Williamson (one of the

end sailors burled thero, preparatory
to decorating the graves next Satur-
day. The committee has secured the
use of the vacant store at 42 Grand
avenue In the old Central hall build-

ing and flowers will be brought there
Saturday morning to be prepared for
the cemetery. The store will bn

open at 7 a. m. for the reception of
flowers and the committee requests
that the flowers bo brought as soon
after that hour as possible. One feat-
ure of the observance will be the
scattering of flowers upon the water
for the sailor dead, as was done here
for the first time last year. This
will be done as the procession is re-

turning from tho cast side and as the
middle of the bridge is reached there
will be a halt and flowers will be

scattered upon the Qulnnlplac river
and accompanied by brief remarks by
Rev. Charles G. Smith, who is to

the address in Fair Haven.

managers) she pointed out three lots,

FRENCH LINE.
Cnnipngnle Generate Trnnanllnntlque.
Direct Line to HAVRE PARIS, Franoa.

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From Pier 42, North River,

Nw York,
La Savole May 28
La Provence June t
La Lorraine June 11

closo by worth now up In tho tlious

Frozen Desserts
Made in
Hygienic
Surroundings.

nnds, that at one time she could havo

bought for $2S5. Every generation, In

Booklovers
Take Notice

A Clearance Sale
every growing city, has the same story

At the meeting of the Crescent Social
club this evening one of tho features
that will be appreciated will bo an oys-

ter supper, A mock trial will entertain
the members during tho early part of

the evening.

to tell. The mammoth fortunes of New-Yor-

In the majority of cases owe their
wealth to the marvelous enhancement
In real estate values. It proves very of

conclusively, even as nn Investment

Buy where QUALITY has

been the keynote for over

FIFTY YEARS.

A pleasing gift would be a

Willard Clock.

A Chest of Silver that may

be treasured for generations.

A Silver Sterling Piece or an

Ice Cream Set.

La Savole June la
La Provence June US

'La Lorraine ...July 1
Twin-scre- w steamers.

EXTRA DEPARTURE
New Giant rW Vor Havra
IteimfrCreW UllCagO JllllB 20, ION

One Class (II.) Cabin Only
General AsenrT, 10 Stnte Street, X. Y.

Apply to Trench Line, 10 State St., N. Y.
or Sweezey & Kolsuy, 102 Church St,
Bishop & Co., 188 Orange St. '

Parish & Co., 3 Orange St

that the lots being sold by tho NewAfter several weeks' Illness from ty-

phoid fever Miss Lucy Smith of Chapel
street Is now Improving.

KiiKhmd Land Co. offer very tempting
Inducements and on terms that almost

There was a largely attended meet-

ing of Qulnnlplac Hose, Hook and
Ladder company, held at tho engine ever'vone may take advantage of. Their

announcement today on page 3 Is brie
but says enough to show that the com

Walter Thompson of Pine street has
returned from a visit with friends In

Trenton, N. J.

Fine Editions of
Standard Authors

Greatly reduced prices
List on Application

EDWIN C. HILL COMPANY

Publisher and Importers
437 Fifth Avenue, New York.

company In East Grand avenue lost
evening, It being the first meeting
at which the new board of officers

There ore the watery Ico
creams and the dull, uninter-
esting, flavorless Ires these
aren't the kind that come from
Harris-Hart'-

We use only PUIE FLA-VOIt- S,

not cxtrncts the genu- -
hie vanilla bran, fragrant cof-
fee nnd tho finest cocoa hi tho
lund. Fresh fruits when they
are to be had.

And you pay no more than
for the poor kind, the Imitated,

Order y call 774.

puny Is very liberal In its offers and
has the Interest of Its buyers well pro Furnituretotted.A business meeting of Sylvan circle

was held at the home of tho president
in Grand avenue last evening.

MOVING
Piano . . .srecoms to heart disease

Heart disease Is assigned as tho

cause of the sudden death yesterday

The roadway of Qulnnlplac draw-
bridge Is to be rcplanked and a con-

signment of lumber has been delivered
at the bridge to Install two luyers of
hurd pine plank.

presided. The newly elected foreman,
W. A. Hadley, presided and announc-
ed the principal committees, The

principal committee Is usually regard-
ed as that on finance, and the mem-

bers are Walter B. Curtlss, chairman;
"William L. Cort and Herbert Clogs-to-

Social committee, L. A. T. Blake,
chairman; William .F. Itubbnrd and
Mr. Wheelock. The press committee
consists of Joseph J. Farry, the com-

pany secretary, and Joseph F. Bushy.
Later, when It Is time to Inaugurate
for the whist parties, a special com-

mittee will be cppolnted and also a

afternoon of Mrs. Mary C. Miller of

31 Pond street, who passed away
about 4 o'clock. Medical Kxsmlner

STORAGE WAREHOUSE.

Let us quote rates .for your
Spring moving or storage.

The Peck & Bishop Company.

Monson's Jewelry
Store.

857-85- 9 CHAPEL ST.

KEY FITTING
Cun and Locksmlthinj.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center SI, E. II. Bassatt, Mgr,

Ilartlett was called and ascertained
the cause oi death. The deceased

Rev. Herbert J. Lane, who for several
years resided in Fair Haven, will grad-
uate at ,t'ne Crozler Theological sem-

inary at Chester, Pa., June 3, M-- Lsuie,
was seventy-on- e years of age and Is

TELEPHONE 1201.
survived by her husband. A

1

CP
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Shoes for Decoration Day, the outing day of the year. Tennis, Yachting, Golf, Baseball, Fishing, the day for any and all

kinds of out-doo- r recreation. Open Friday Evening, closed all day Saturday.

Rubber Sole Shoes.
Men's Tan Calf Tennis Boots $5.00 Men's White Canvas Oxford, Rubber Solo ' $1.25 Women's Tan Calf Tennis Oxfords $3.50
Men's Tan Buck Tennis Oxfords $5.00 Men's Brown Canva3 Oxfords, Rubber Soles $1.25 Women's White Canvas Tennis Oxfords $3.00
Men's Tan Calf Tennis Oxfords $4.50 Boys' Tan Calf Tennis Oxfords $3.50 Women's White, Tan and Black Tennis Oxfords $1.15
Men's Tan Canvas Tennis Oxfords $3.00 Boys' Tan Canvas Oxfords $1.00 Misses' Brown and White Tennis Oxfords $1.00
Men's White Canvas Bals, Rubber Soles $1.50 Youths' Tan Canvas Oxfords ,$1.00 Children's Brown and White Tennis Oxford3 95

Men's, Boys' and Youths' Low Shoes,
Men's Ox Blood Oxfords, wing tip, strap laces, with

buckk3 $5.50
Men's Russia Calf Ribbon Tics. $5.00
Men'3 Russia Calf Oxford3 $6.00
Men's Russia Calf Oxford3 $5.00
Men's Russia Calf Oxfords $4.00
Men's Russia Calf Oxfords $3.50
Men's Russia Calf Oxfords $3.00
Men's Tan Vici Kid Oxfords $4.00

Men's Black Vici Kid Oxfords $5.00
Men's Black Vici Kid Oxford3 $4.00
Men's Black Vici Kid Oxfords. $3.00
Men's Wax Calf Oxfords $6.00
Men's Gun Metal Oxfords $6.00
Men's Wax Calf Oxfords , $5.00
Men's Vclour Calf Oxfords $4.00
Men's Velour Calf Oxfords $3.50
Men's Velour Calf Oxfords $3.00

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WAX

AND VELOUR CALF.
.

OXFORDS.

$1.75, $2.00, $2.25,. $2.50ij

and $3.00,

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' LOW

SHOES.

Boys' and Youths' Tan Oxfords,

$1.75, $2.00, $2.50 and

$3.00.

Women's Tan Low Shoes.
Women's Pumps, Leather Bow $2.50
Women's Oxfords, Strap Lace $4.50
Women's Oxfords, Low Heel $3.50
Women's Oxfords, Plain Toe $3.50
Women's Oxfords, Cap Toe $3.00
Women's Blucher Oxfords $2.50
Women's Ribbon Ties $4.00
Women's Ribbon Ties. $4.00

Women's Ribbon Ties, Low Heel -- . . . . ., $4.00
Women's Ribbon Ties ...... $3.00
Women's Tan Vici Ribbon Ties $2.50

Womens' Black Low Shoes.
Women's Colonial Pumps, Ribbon and Oxford Ties, with

small heels for big girls and high heels for little girls,
$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00

Women's Colonials with Buckles $5.00
Women's Colonials with Buckles $4.50
Women's Colonials with Buckles '. $3.50
Women's Colonials with Buckles $3.00
Women's Colonial with Buckles $2.50
Women's Pumps, Leather Bow $5.00
Women's Pumps, Leather Bow $4.00
Women's Pumps, Leather Bow $3.00

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

heT New aven Shoe Company
I 1

ra n842 and 846 Chapel Street

from the grade teachers who showed W1IITMORF DRAMATICS.
CONNECTICUT WAGES

J"'
t

good ability. The waiting list in-

cludes the graduates of Pembroke
college, or other colleges, who reside

ufacture of cotton goods, with an av-

erage of , engaged the largest
numbor. Tho highest average J3.18
was earned In the manufacture of
brass and copper, rolled; tho lowest,
$3, In tho makings of corsets."

here; also other residents who have

ADVISES TEACHERS

Providence Colleague Says to

Force Recognition from

Supt. Bcede.

IS AGAINST UNIONS

New Haven Road Planning; to
No Longer Recognize Them,

It Is Said. .

Census Bureau's Report Showsgraduated from the providence schools

TAFT AND nil VAX AGREE.Earnings Here Above the

Average.

bringing about thlB result so far aa
national politics aro concerned. 1
mark this letter personal because I
am anxious to avoid assuming an at?
tltuda In the campaign which It Is
quite possible I shall never' have tha
right to assume, but so far as my per
sonal Influence Is concerned 1 am anx-
ious to give it for the passage of tha
bill.' ,

" 'Very sincerely yours,
" 'WILLIAM 11. TAFT.

"Since writing tho above, In nswer
to inquiry, I have said publicly that I
hoped such a bill would pass. ,

"W. IL TAFT." ,
1'

Policeman nml Towcrmnn PK'ifirro In

Testimony.
New York, May 2S. A dramatic inci-

dent of the trial of Theodore P. NVhlt-mor- e

for the killing of his wife, whose
body was found submerge,! In the
Lamp Black Swamp, near Harrison, N'.

J., occurred y In the court of

oyer and terminer In Jersey City, when
Frank .1. May, a special policeman of

the'I'ennsylvnnla mad testllled thnt he
saw tno man who made the remark,
"you ere a cheap skate," to another
man who refused to pay his return fare

SHOWS HOW THEY FARE CONFERENCE IS CALLED WEEKLY AVERAGE $11.44

New England Pay Below Thnt In

Other Sections Thirteen Indus-

tries Analyzed.

Roth Aro Out In Favor of Cnmpntsn
Publicity BUI.

Washington, May 26. W, J. Bryan
has sent tho following telegram to

Secrotary Taft:
'I beg to suggest that, as leading

candidates In our respective parties,
we Join In asking congress to pass a
bill requiring publication of campaign
contributions prior to election. If
you think best, we can ask other can-
didates to unlto with us In tho request.

W. J. PR VAN.
Mr. Taft camo to the Whllo House

Writes Jn Letter Thnt None But Locnl

Persons Get Appointment
in Her City.

All the Employes Alleged to Be W ill-

ing to Strike to Bring About

Recognition.

to New York at 1:10 n. m. on the night
Mrs. Whltmore was kilted. A lower LEGAL NOTICE.
mini previously had testified that h"
saw Ahitm"i'c in the crowd and heard
h ni make Hint remark.

'Is that the inan?'' asked Attorney

District of New Haven, ss. Prohatoi
Court,

' ' May 25, 19J8. I

EST AT K OF CHAULFS H. MKRWItf,,

and the city training schools. Those
who live outside can take the city
examinations and get on the waiting
list, but they will not be called on
as long as the city supply is suffi-

cient. The school committee only last
year made a by-la- that In the fu-

ture city applicants should receive
first consideration. A teacher has
some motive for constantly Improving
herself as there are moro or less
chances for promotions and higher
positions In one way or another every
year.

"If I were the New Haven teachers,
as thoroughly organized as they are, I
would make myself felt with the
school committee , and bring about
some such recognition from them.
Mr. Beede will never give them a
chance if he Is not forced to, and ho
should be forced to do It. If (til were
of the name mind they could make
him trouble In his position. I can-
not understand his motive unless he
thinks these outsiders will cause him
to be more widely known In other
cities, which would be of advantage
to him at some future time when he
might be looking for a higher posi-
tion outside of New Haven."

A Washington special to the Hart-

ford Times of yesterday cays: Tho cenSlmi'son. Wliltinoi'" stood and thenThe blow to tho mechanics in the em-

ploy of the New Haven road, which walked briskly to wllhln ten feet of late of New Haven, In said District, 'deceased, , r j

the witness, remarking, "I will come sus bureau has Issued an Interesting inn i.ourt.ut jTuoaie lor wio uisiricn
of New Hiiven' hath limited and aD-- 1bulletin on the earnings of wago earnaround to where you nin see me.

May also rose mid surveyed Whit
morn from head to font. pointed six months from the date horeil

of Mr the creditors ot salil deceases'"1 never kit tins man before In my
life. said May loudly and slowly.'

lo in 11 K m i in u i:iuniia uuiuhi Hum
estate. Thoso who neglect to exhibit!
their claims within said Umi will bo
dehaned.

Mrs. Htisiiu Salter, the mother or Mrs
Whit mom, tcsillled just before the ad-

journment thai she saw her daughter All persons indebted to (aid estatnthe last time on ( lulstnms eve. Walt
more, she said, mine to Mrs. Schnilt

ers In the United State. This report
Is based on Investigations conducted

since 3305, and the country la divided

Into Feel ions. According to tho report
New England manufactured mor6 than
otie-lin- lf in valua of the boots and
shoes, and of' tho cotton, tho woolen

and tho worsted goods mado In tho

I'nlted States; likewise over one-ha- lf

aro requested to niaxe immediate pay,
ment to

EMILY MERWIN.
.Kxooutrlx.

D2 Bishop street. m263t

tcr's house, where Mrs. Whltmore was
stopping, on Christmas day, for a phon
ograph,

.MeCARRIOX 1111,1, IN DANGER.

an hour beforo the tlmo set tor tho
cabinet meeting this morning and was
closeted with tha president.

Secretary Taft, upon his return
the war department, gave out for pub-
lication lils answer as follows:
"Hon. William J. Hryan, Lincoln, Neb.

"V'our telegram received. On
April 30th last, 1 sent tho following
telegram to Senator lUirrotvs, tho
chairman of the comniltteo on privi-
leges and elections, of tho senate:

'".My Hear Mr. llurrows: I sincerely
bellovo that It would greatly lend to
tho absence of corruption in politics
If tho expenditures for nomination
and election of all candidates, and all
contributions received, and uxnondt-ture- s

nitidis by political committees
could be made public both In respect
to state and national politics. For
that reason I am strongly In favor of
the passage of the bill which is now
pending in the senate and house,

Scheme to Disrupt Pemorrntlo PartyA CORNFR IX COTtX.

May Full.

The appointment of an outside
.teacher to tlio prlnclpalshlp of the
Webster school district by Superinten-
dent Beedo contrnry to a large senti-
ment that the position should be filled
from the local teaching- staff is caus-

ing a great deal of comment In other
placea than this city. It has even
reached the ears of persons outside of
tha state eliciting much surprise at
Mr. Beetle's attitude, as the following
letter from a school teacher In Prov-

idence, It. I., to one of the teachers
In this city, will show. The letter
points out the fact that In the Ilhode
Island city the local teachers have by
vote of the school board preference
for any and all positions, such con-

sideration Inspiring them to seek for
constant Improvement of their facul-
ties that they may bo In line for a
higher position.

The letter also advises the local
teachers to assert themselves and
bring about conditions such as exist
In Providence, It concludes with the
conjecture that Mr. Beede has an eye
to lite own future Interests In appoint-
ing outsiders. It Is as follows:

"Providence always takes teachers
from her own ranks for promotions
and fills all vacancies from the wait-

ing list. No teacher, to my knowl-

edge, has come In from outside since
I have been here (all In ten years).
The principals of Vineyard street
grammar, Mar. ton avenue grammar,
and Messer street grammar have all
been taken from the high school hero
during the last six or seven years.
All the critics and principals of dis-

cipline schools have been chosen

The Journal-Courie- r predicted some-

time ago, came yesterday when the
unions were Informed that the road
would terminate Its agreements with
them. The notices do not state when
the agreements will no longer hold, but
It Is generally believed to be June 1

or at least not later than tho middle
of the month.

No explanation of the stand taken by
tho road is given, but It Is generally
believed that the' road will no longer
recognize the unions as such, and will
Insist on the piece work wage scale
which It tried to havo adopted some
time ago. The employes of the road say
that whn the ofllcers of their unions
have called upon tho ofllcers of tho
road, there has been no disposition on
the part of tho officials to talk over
the matters with the union represent-
atives, This has given rise to consider-
able alarm on the part of union men
who think that it Is particularly dan-

gerous In a time when so ninny men
are out 'of work, not to have tho un-

ions recognized.
A conference has been arranged for

the near future between tho ofllcers of
the different unions and somn plan of
action will be decided upon. At tho
present time, with Industrial conditions
as they are the men say that they arc
willing to call out every union man in
the employ of the road In a general
strike.

District of Cheshire, ss. Court of PrM
bate, May 22, 1P0&.

ESTATK OF WILLIAM 8. THOMPSON,
Into ef Choshlro, In said District, de- -

censed.
Upon the application of John IT,

Thompson of New Haven, Conn., pray
Ing that an .Instrument In writing, pur
porting to be the last will and testa
ment of said William H. Thompson, ae
censed, limy bo proved, approved, al
lowed, and admitted to probate, as pen,
application on lllo moro fully appears;
it is '

OUnTCRKD, That said application b
heard and determined at thu Probata,
(ililce in Cheshire, In said District, on
the 8th day of June, A. D. 1908, at 19,

o'clock in tho forenoon, and that no

Albany. May .lames W.
Wadswo'rth said tills morning Hint he
lielleved the assembly would defeat the
Mcl'an'en I'I'l, which Is dratted to meet
the Ions la tho last democratlo
stale eommliioe.

Mr. Wadsworth's announcement cre-
ated general surprise, as It was liellev-
ed the republicans Intended to pass
this bill to disrupt the democratlo par-
ty. Mr. Wadsworth said:

"I confess 1 ,'i in surprised to find thai
the assembly's opposition to this hill
Is so strong. Last week 1 thought It
would pass. Put I find so many mem-
bers hero against It that 1 am con-
vinced it will fall."

tice, ho given of tho pendency of said
aniillciitlon. and the time and place oflDR. TALKS OF FOOD.
the hearing thereon, by publishing tha
same In some newspaper naving a clr- -
dilation In said District, and by poht-lu- g

a copy therof on tho public sign-
post In tho Town of Cheshire, In saidTHREE ClintCHES ROIUHJ).

Chicago Pit tho Scene of Much Ex-

citement I'csierday.
Chicago, May 28. The "corner" In

May corn In which James A. Patten
of this city Is generally accounted to
bo tho ruling spirit, took on new life

today, and the price of May corn, shot
up 5 4 cents from tho low point of
the day. It closed 4 8 cents above the
elope of yesterday.

It was tho opinion of many traders,
that, generally speaking a settlement
hud been made with tho "Patten
crowd" for the greater part of tho May
deliveries, and for Severn 1 days prices
have been Inclined to drag and tho
market has been easy. The opening to-d-

was weak and the price of May
corn dropped to 711 2. There was lit-

tle corn to be had, however, and when
a few buying orders hud revealed tho
scarcity tho market started up. By
neon it had advanced 2 8 cents and
then It commenced to rise with great
rapidity.

Tho scone In the corn pit was most
exciting. Frantic brokers yelled them-
selves hoarse, but there was no corn to
bo had. The price of May advanced to
78 8, whore it closed.

District.
HOWARD T. MOSS,

m25 3t Judge.
District of New Haven, ss. Probata

Court, May 22, 1908. '

ESTATK OF ROBERT A. BROWN, lat.
of New Haven, la said District, de.
censed.
The Kxeoutrlx having exhibited hi,administration account with said estate

lr lltlu l.nirt for nllouoinen It

Thieves Sack
Bronx Eillllces.

Now York, May 21. Bronx thieve
have now added churches to their re-

sources of plunder. Within the lust
tweniy-fou- r hours they- havo robhed a
Methodist and a Jlii.pt 1st church, and a
Jewish synagogue, to say nothing of
two stores. In the Baptist church they
tried to cover their tracks by setting
fire to the structure.

PetllioiiH will he presented nt the ser-
vices In the churches on Sunday asking
that Commissioner Bingham give. atle.
quale police protection In thnt section,
and If the mernhri'S lire not successful
In securing this, they say, the streets
will he patrolled by the residents

of the vnlue of products of several
other Industries of less magnitude, as
ammunition, brass and copper rolled,
brnssware, clock, plated ware, silver-smithin- g

and silverware, and a very
birgo proportion of tho felt hats, Jew-

elry, cutlery and edgo tools, rubber
and elastic goods.

The average weekly earnings of all
wage-earne- of New England were
considerably low.'r, and for men a lit-

tle lower, than for iho rest of tho
Fulled Mates. In average earnings
Connecticut lend. Over two-thir- of
the wage earners were men, more than
one-four- women and less than

children. Tho total number
of wage-earne- In Connecticut Is giv-

en as 101, 5SD, ranging from those who
make, less than t'i per week up to those
who mnke '5 and over. The average
Is estimated at $10.34 per week. Tho
report says:

"The fifteen selected Industries
shown for Connecticut embrace 60.2

per cent, of the number in the speci-
fied week shown for all Industries In
the state. All aro purely factory In-

dustries and none can ba called dis-

tinctly rural. The average earnings of
men in tho selected industries were
$11.44, 13 cents Ioas tha,n for the state.
Tho Industry employing the largest
number was brass and copper, rolled,
the earnings averaging $11,519, or a little
more than the general average. Hard-
ware and foundry and machine shop
products employed the next largest
numbers, the average earnings In these
being respectively $10. id and $11.45.

"The highest average, $11.63, was In

pla tho lowest 18.28, In
cotton goods. Women earned an aver-

age of $7.01 in the selected Indus-

tries, a little more than In the state at
large. They, were returned in the
largest number by cotton factories, the
earnings averaging $6.71. The highest
average earned was $8.42, in the manu-
facture of rubber boots and shoes;
tho lowest . $5.13 In hardware. The
uverage earnings of children In the
slate were $4.14, or a trlflo less than
for tho selected Industries, .Tha maa- -

TROM.EV STRIKE TO CO.VII MR
Cleveland, May KG. At a meeting of

tho striking street ru.ll way Conductors
and motormeu today, it wus voted to
continue the strike ugalru t tho Munici-
pal Traction company. There were ad-

ditional der.i rtloiiH from the ranks of
the strikers today, many returning to
work.

ALE'S
OUIiKRKD, That tho 29th day of Majr,

lues, ut ten o'clock in the forenoon,
nt a '.'oiirt of Probate to he held at
New Haven, In snld District, be ap- - "

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, and that notice of tli
time and place of Bald hearing be given
by publishing this order three times-I- n

some newspaper having a circulation la
suld District.

JOHN L. OILSON.
in 5 lit Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probata.
Court, May 25, 1908. '

VST4TC HIT MATmARRT COYNE, lata.

I'rcs. of Board of Health.

"What shall I eat?" Is the dally In-

quiry tho physician 1h met with. I do
not hesiltato to say that In my Judg-
ment a large percentage of disease la
caused by poorly selected and Im-

properly prepared food. My person-
al experience with thu fully-cooke- d

food, known as Grape-Nut- s, enables
me to speak freely of Its merits.

"From overwork, I suffered several
years with malnutrition, pulpita'.lon of
the heart, and loss of sleep. Laat sum-
mer I was led to experiment personal-
ly with the new food, which I used in
conjunction with good rich cow's milk.
In a short time after I commoiiood Its
use, the disagreeable symptoms disap-

peared, niy heart's action became
steady and normal, tho functions of
the stomach were properly carried out

nd I again slept as aoundly and as
well as in my youth.

"I look upon Urapu-Nut- s U3 a per-
fect food, and no one can (jalnsay but
that It has a most prominent place
In a rational, scientific system of feed-

ing. Any one who unos this food will
soon be convinced of the soundness
of tho principle upon which It Is man-
ufactured and may thereby know tha
facts as to its trua worth." Read
"Tho lioad to Wellville," In pkgs.
"There's a Reason."

Ever read the ubovo letter? A new
ono appears from time to tlnic, They
are genuine, true, ami full of human
Interest

DON'T MISS IT.

Before Retiring
GOVF.RXOltS' CONFERENCE ECHO

Washington, May 26. A concurrent
resolution was passed by tho houso to-

ddy providing for the printing of 100,-00- 0

copies of the proceedings of tho
recent conference of governors at the
White house to consider measures for
tho conservation of the national

The Old Standby
By its time-teste- d merits, its
uniform success, prompt ac-

tion and clean taste, Hale's
Hone v of HoroliounclaiidTar
has become the standard
remedy of its kind. Recom-
mended as a safe, simple and
effective remedy

For Coughs & Colds
All Druggists

Any unpleasant after e!)'ect3
from a late supper may be

quickly dispelled, and restful
sleep assured by taking: a dose
of, the world-fame- d correctives

Novelty uiul Beauty Combined hj
Now Olymplii Cumly Co.

A walk down town today Is Incom-

plete without a visit to tho Olytnpia
Candy Co, 'a new store, 812 Chapel
street. The choice candles tho firm Is

selling at popular prices, its refreshing
summer drinks and delicious ice creams
are fast making hosts of friends for
this new firm, Tho beautiful furnish-

ings of tho store, delightfully cool and
pure atmosphere and vast variety of
choice confections cannot fall to please.
Tho attendance yesterday was a close
second to its opening duy

of New Haven, in said District, da- -,

ceased.
The Administratrix, e, t. a., havlnrp

exhibited her administration account
wllh said estate to this Court for al- -'

lowaiice. it is
OUDHHUTi, That the 29th day of May,,

lntiS, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
nt a Court of Probate to be hold at1
New Haven, In snld District, be ap- -

pointed for a hearing on the allowance
of said account, rind that, notice of tha
time and place of aafrt hearing bo given
by publishing this crder tlira times in
soiiiu newspaper having a circulation In
s.i id District.

By tlio Court.
JOHN h. CILSON, ,

Bi20 31 , Clerk, A

FUNERAL OF FRANCOIS COPPEE.
Paris, May 2fi. The funeral of Fran-

cois Coppee, tho French poet and dram-

atist, who died In this city last week,
took place today. The ceremonies were
memorable, for all classes of society
strove to hoiior this "poet of the puo--

j - '

BEEZCHAflfS
PIMLS

Sold tvi7ware. la boi IQc, sad itfo,

of Horebound and Tar
Pike's Tootliuclie Drops

Cure In One Minute

.'

'i- 1.
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no fewer than 10,ir.O souare miles ofarises the peculiar situation which Is
the basis of Its unusual plot,

tlnuite of certain of our men of learn-

ing: "A large number of scholars men surface; that they are printed on 781,- -
WORT.r8 IN TITK MAKING: The Kvo-lutln- n

ot t ho rnlvcrm;. Hy Svnnte
Trnnslntcd hy Dr. M. Horns.

Published hy Harper & Bros., New
York; $l.sn, nt .linld's.

5 tons of paper: nnd, further, that

Involving such expense In the prep-
aration, been offered lit tho price of
this. It Is a delight to the eye and
un ediicullon to the mind 'un 1 taste,
tho value of which will Incivaso us
the years pass.

would Increase the rhnnee of a col-- !

llslou wlih another mm, for dark una
luminous celestial bodies appear to be;
aggregated la the nebulae."

The author then spi-ik- of "new
slurs that suddenly llasli up In the

Hi." conditions and needs In the pres-
ent 1 . The author presents u

snfo, sound nnd sane remedy which
may be utilized with the utmost con-

fidence as bring thoroughly conserva-
tive n remedy which could be mill,- -

If the number (1 2,000,000.000) renre- -
sented, instead of copies, seconds of
lime, it would take more than 333
years for them to elapse, In view of

Arthur Stringer, whoso new book,
"The Under Groove," published by
The McClure Co., Is at present making
a riuhcr novel tour of the tropics,
Mr, Stringer left New York a short
tlnio ago on an Italian tramp steamer
and his wanderings are taking him

this airangenient wo might press and
pile them vertically upward to reach
our highest mountains.

OVMH AliAINST liRKKX TEAK. IV.'

y.ephlae 1 unipKrey. ruldlslied by
Henry Molt & Co., New York. Jl.i'i
net: hy mull, J1S3. I'or salo nt

Topping all thesn and even thoabout the coast towns of Cuba, Ja-
maica and other Caribbean points. A

A 'bonk profound and of deep Interest
to all. The theory advanced by the

gifted author 1h new and startling una
in banked by strong reusonlng and has
created wldo Interest In the eclentUlo
work from tho pliiuHlbllliy of the argu-
ments advunced and tho eminence of

Arrhonlus us a scholar. Kvon though
the BOttins forth of tho theory Is lurgo-l- y

and necessarily of a technical char-

acter, It Is yet of great Interest to tho

general and seeker after
light and Information, on a topic of the

of science gone iintrny, and many edi-

tions of classical authors are but chem-
ical analyses of their compom m parts,
from which the element of literature
hi excluded, It Is for this reason,
among others, that a classical educator
s often falls to Impart u, literary
sense."

IVrhnps the true llngshot Is to bo
found In the declaration: "It still mat-
ters iinthing to ine ... it I may sit In

my garden and listen to tho bees on a
' "a bummer afternoon.

A selection or two from ibis Interest-
ing work follow: Of borea he says;

The worst attribute of the born Is

that ho loves you. That adds remorse
to pain,

Hon h are dreadfully Intolerant of

sky, rapidly decrease In splendor, again cd without disturbing that delicate
'to become' exitnuiildied, or. ut any and sensitive fabric, which makes up

rate, to dwindle down to a faint v'slblll- - tll baulilng and commercial financial
t.y once more. The most remarkable of structure, lbldcs the hit roductbm's
these exceedingly Interesting events clear review .,f the period which bus
occurred. Tel.. 1, Iflnl, when a star ofcblwed .since the first edllbm of the
the first magnitude tippeiirod in the """k appeared to the present, lime,
constellation of Worsens. This star wnsi'"p'n ' "'I''"'! to the appendix

in- - Anders m, a Scotchman,"
"-- m"' t"'t have come up

.After Increasing tremendously In light! wlni11' "I""' t time.

Intensity until It surpassed ail other! P '"lf,'( J'1,,,,r,-
- 'll0

stars except Slrlus In Intensity Its vll attendant upon bunks turning
commercial nnanelal bank- -tobrightness begun to fluctuate period-- 1 frul

lilghest Alps, tho pllo would reach the
magnificent altltudo of, In round
numbers, BOO miles. Calculating that
the average mnn spends five minutes

mates cabin, converted Into a 10x12
library, provides the novelist with a
workroom whpro he will labor on his
next hook, and the main Item In Mr.
Stringer's outfit, he reports, was "six
pounds of tobacco and six volumes of
Turgnnlef."

Judd's.
Every lover of old New England

farms and homcsteuds and life ombl
country scenes far removed from tho
din and bustle of the city of scenes
where even the automobile Is a rare,
almost unknown visitor, will llko this
simple yet fascinating little story. Tho
characters are chiefly a bright voung
woman, her aunt and the hired girl

In the day reading his paper (a very
low estimate), wo find that the people
of the world altogether annually con-

sume In the reading of their papersmost profound character. He differs
with the old and generally accepted namnunt of tlmo equivalent to 100.- -log, tiuil ($n,: ntn, niv i.i in

000 years. Harper's Weekly,this condition.
The need of a careful study of a

book of this kind U evident In these
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

An Interesting boon on Little,
Drown & Co.'s Hoston list is entitled
"In Greece With the Classics," by
William Amory Gardner. The vol-

ume consists of original translations
of tho legends and songs of ancient
Greece Immortalized by her historians
and poets, connected by a brief nar

Ically with decreasing light Intensity
until In about ten months Its glory was
gono mid It Had decreased to a star of
tho twi'lfth magnitude.

"In this east-- , we were evidently
of tho grand finale of the Inde-

pendent existence of a celestial body
by collision with .iiune other body of
ciiual kind. ... It Is not difficult- to
picture to ourselves the enormous vio-

lence with which this collision must
have taken place."

This Is Interesting as a side picture

who, eager for country lire, hire an
old house of a line old type "far from
the madding crowd" In a secluded
region In New Hampshire and settlo
down to serenity and Joy unspeakable
amid the breath of old trees nearly
and neighboring forentn their homo-keepin- g

varied by carriage rides along
old roadways winding about o'er hill
and dab-- , now densely shaded and
now commanding a wide view of de-

lightful landscape. One feels tho

days when serloiu amendments lo our
banking laws has been so I inch agi-

tated and discussed by congress and
when this whole subject is a "burning
fiieetion" of the day. Home change
Is necessary ond Mr. Cleveland's sug-

gestion that "evolution not revoli-tlon- "

in our hanking laws Is the

each other. Never ask two to meet, or
you will have both on your hands,

The true bore Is seldom stupid, nnd
often very clever; but a diet of pearls
Is extremely boring to the hwIiio,

Clever men forget that slupld men
can be boed. None is so mcicik'ss as
tho clever biue.

Of woim-n- :

Women are Indefatigable In their an-

alysis of conduct. A man aiccpts a
white ray of huh! for what It Is; a
man na ses It Ihnimth a tu'b tii and re- -

rative of travel to the different sites
3 i( TFMW r ST.133-13- 7

theory that "tho great globe Itself shall
be dissolved and pass awny" at no very
distant day. He hold an optimistic view
of the growth and stolidity of the uni-

verse. He holds that tho worlds are
from tho principle of

jthe mechanical radiation pressure of
'life that rays of light falling upon a
eurface tend to push that surface back

and ho thus evolves a new theory as

(to world building. Tho theory of radi-

ation pressure has awakened much In

'terest In recent days and tho author
applies It to "world-makin- g In a con-

vincing way. "The problem of the evo-

lution of the universe," writes the au-

thor, "has always excited the profound
Interest of thinking men. Different
ages have arrived at different solutions
to this great problem. Each one. has
reflected the standpoint of tho natural

and shrines to which they refer. Mr.
Gardner Is a teacher at the famous
Groton school,proper and safe remedy at present

and his explanation us to what can
charm so w ell told of living near toand the history of Anderson's blazing; ,e wuiiut shock or d'Murhanc
nature, of tho pimple life amid sur The title of George Otis Draper's

rnlvi' It Into it.1- - c mpnnciit rays. If I rnuiidliigs that speak of peace and book (Mttle, Brown Co.) on the fi

HIGH-CLAS- S

j

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Ttorrs a Specialty.

slur, is familiar to many who are not emm,,ni;. worthy of coilder.'tlon
strenuous Modems of astronomy. nj. our law maker- - In and

Hut An benlns' problem s the differ- - ,,j Ktudy by cur snub nt of finance,
enres between the solar and the nebula; ,3 r. Cleveland well argue, a given

nnnelal conditions now prevalent la

symbolic of the cry of the times.
pas Mrs. A. In the street without ond undefibd repose. There Is

IiiIIor her, she conje, tur. a dozen a i barm , to the book which will find

palutul inotlws to ni omul for my ah-- j for It many sympathetic readers and
nt .n.iude.lm s. If she. p.i-s- ine, I iaken perhaps vei pleasant mcm-conclm- '..'

ihct : Ue l.i s!,ort-.'-li;hte- ,l or i oi b s of days gone by,, among the

"More" he hns called It, and "more' Business Men's Xoon Lunch 50 Cents,
Is the universal cry more business.

ntnta which, bo p.ts forth, roust be
fundamental In character If we are to
escape tho "heat death" of Cbiusius. i

banking foindnilon cm rifely cany
Just so much weight and no more.
A given amount of bank credit cm HUNGARIAN GYPSY ORCHESTRA.more money, more prestige, .more lux-

ury. Mr. Proper, who hns recentlyrivulets, the forest trees, the lakes and
the mountains . A. D. rSFXL Proprietorsevered his connection with tho fam-

our Draper compnny of Hopedate, Is

carry just such an amount of re.il
business mi l no more. legislationa, e au hor dlscus.us at lenR.h lhl overloading-- n,,., st

e , ,, ,n refutation of the throry !.,,, fnr on!v h

i , "T Jn,Prf,Ml"'l-
-

pnnslon ns can be done s.ifely. Whenond In conclusion "liy virtu,, of ,,. , ,,.., ,.,i,. ,.,.,.,-- .

certainly In a condition to speak nu Hotel Garde
alciK-:iihi- d d.

If 1 joy to my niece Molly that two
nnd two make four, she consents, but
Is uiieocvlih ed. Hut If I bhow her this
111 Ho formula:

l"r;-'i-- i I -- I.

rbe Is nt once all alive with Interest,
and sits down to work It out, and pro- -

thorltntlvely on his chosen topic, nnd
the book Is making a strong Impres'
slon en conservative business men.

I'lHII.P OHIO i ....-- . '

inrc li.vrru; or inn: rACinc. A
volume containing stories of fights
nnd other adventures at sea. By
Ttowan Stevens. Vites pierllng. Jr.,
William J. Henderson. Kirk Monroe,
F. II. Spe irnuiii and others. Illuslr.it-i.l- .

Publlsbvd by Harper & r.rnthept

clal banking, ministering alone to tbe
cum- -

i, us rnmpom'-ntini- of
gravity nnd the radiation pressure of
light, as well as of temperature equ

and heat concentration, tho

of manufacturing and
tbere Is saf"ty ond l.i

needs
liiorce

Opposite Vnlon Depot,
NEW II VYKX, CONX.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
' Dinner 60 Cents.

I.tttle, Drown & Co. announce thek of idalma In tihntiph that It ra. Krom a
second edition of "The Reaping" bybut with banks taking mrd iftid dull statement of the fact Itoverstrain,
Mary Imlay Taylor, published In Feb
ruary, and the third edition of "The
Hemlock Avenue Mystery," hy Rom

has become a problem and an Intrigue,
and here she is In her clement. ,

That Is the way of womniklnd In all
iel.et!,,:-!- to life.

o:' opiimlMii:
Year by yeir, ns I grow older, I get

an Doubleday, brought out the same
month,

philosophers of Its time. It mn hope
that the considerations that I offer will
be worthy of the grand progress In

physics and chemistry that lias mark-

ed the close of tho nineteenth and the
opening of tho twentieth century."

Tho author's new bonk Is largely a
development of his stnr dnst theory,
as contained In his previous work. He
Is no new arrival In the field of the
scientific Inquiry and his high reputa-
tion in that field was long since, estab-
lished. He does not claim that the earth
la indestructible but puts Its final
smash and wind-u- p myriads of years
away. Based on the newer discoveries
of radiant energy the Swedish scientist
holds that tho sun Is likely to continue
In Its present energy distributing con-

ditions for millions and even billions of

years. Arrhenlus holds that energy Is

"degraded" In tho suns, "elevated" to

a higher level In tho nehulao. And to
the difficulties which arise from the
unending pull of gravitation ho op-

poses a new application of radiant
energy.

Thus his theory Is comforting to any

risks by promoting huge speculative
work nnd end rprlscs, danger thi-at-- rns

at once. The danger zone then
wider nnd spreads the more this sort
of thing goes on, because In s.n'i
cases there Is no proportionate In-

crease of rapltal to meet the emer-

gency. The foundation Is not ade-

quate. .MorcovVr, the money market
Is tightened by such a centralization

It Is not surprising to learn thatI

.3

N"w York; JI.2S; st JurM's.
Ib re ii have stories galore of Im-

aginary battles of possible conflicts
In the future the like of which may
occur In fierce si niggles for the mas-
ter of the Pacific ocean In which .i

and war equipped balloons fig-

ure. The tab's are vivid, well pictured
and somewhat lurid, as well as san-

guinary and Imaginary, Well known
authors contribute effu.'lons, nnd a
very interesting book Is the result.
Among them nre W. J. Henderson,
Yates Stirling, jr., Julian Kalph, Kirk
Munrne nnd . K. Walsh. There Is

plenty of ginger In these stirring word
pictures an. I the lllustrntlons well
maintain the reader's Interest. Tbe

the Kusslnn authorities do not per
mlt "As tho Hague Ordnlns; Journal

161 TO 10ft ClitlUCH STRKKT.
iu:.vrALitA.vr.

Luncheon. 11:80 untl 2 o'clock.
OHCHHM'FR A IIVF.MNGS.

Service a la Carte.
LOUIS MKTZUER CATERING CO.

of a Russian prisoner's wife In Japan"
to get Into the czar's dominions. Pos

i of assets nnd the tlnp s then begin to

spell "pnnle." The foundations are

move Impatient with thy
ay what you will about tbe vices and

follies of man, how Innm use me his
li tiles! Think rteadlly. If yem cm, of

tho Incredible things that he suffers
his hard toll, his struggle for bread and
hoe, Hie smntlness of his reuard, his
undefervei calamities, the slausliter of
Ills affections, nnd through It nil his In-

domitable spirit nnd coura:;e ns he
gathers himself from the dust or the

slbly It Is also of some Interest to
note that the author has received 110
book notices of which he says that
but one wns distinctly hostile. This
book, already In Its fifth printing,if . j !. o , r 'T

New Tontine Hotel
Our ROe, Business Men's Lunch ln

cludeg Relish, Soup, Fish, lintree,
rtonst, Vegetables, Snlnds In Season,
Dessert and Ten, Coffee or Mlllc
There's none better In New Ilavon.
Served from 12 m. to 2 p. in.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

continues to be one of the most popturn Mm Rtorv of "Sorakl- -
ulnr on the list of Henry Holt & Co

too wfr.ik ror tne snpers-riictur-

Then the national treasury Is called
on to help and It responds ns far ns

posslbk-- to prop up the foundations
and It receives no Interest on the
funds supplied fnr the emergency.
The theory that "panics are Inevit-

able," Mr. Cleveland has no patience
with. With proper banking laws
nnd adherence to those laws panics
could bt) avoided n a rule, Mr.

Cleveland reviews tlm conditions

mite, nnd plants bis feet again on his Vromo,hf,n: ,
'

talr of nn
N'ew York, and although It oppenredrnustli nnd uncertain rond. The shallow American who devised controllablevwlin itirv He awake nights over the nearly a year ago as yet no one out
side of the publishers' office seems to

rich talk much of the turbulence eif

the poor and their tendency to agitate.
It Is the patience of the poor which
most strikes those who know them.

have any idea as to who the author Is,

fear that the world's end 'a near and
Is disconcerting to those who look and

hope for a speedy ending ot things
The days of carbon as a con Henry Holt Co.. New York, will

which brought on the Ftre.s nnd strain Issue the fifth volume In their Aiwr
lenn Nature series, being "American

trolling element In the permanence of

tho solar system now are succeeded by
days when radium dominates and the
human mind conceives of unknown

HANDY" S NEW HOTEL o

DAVENPORT
AMERICAN and ECKOPKAX FLAX.

CAFE A LA CARTE.
MUSIC EVENINGS, 0 TO 12.

Corner Orange and Court Street.
TELEPHONE 28.

which led to the panic of last winter.
Comment on the various amendments
to our national banking laws recently
presented before congress are Interest-

ing and suggestive, nnd his presents

airships nn 1 then taught the wily
Japanese bow to manage them, a
trick tbe Japs speedily acquired. This
was In time of peace, but later on
when war had broken out between
Japan nnd this country the Inventor
enlisted under the jtars nnd stripes
and discomforted the confident Japs
who though they could surely "do up"
the Americans by means of these air-

ships they hnd acquired. The tables
were turned upon them by the Ameri-
can Inventor by rontmilahlo lightning

another of his Inventions by which
tlm cotitrollahlo nlrshlps were
brought to naught nnd the stars and
stripes floated supreme over the Pa- -

TIIK I'.RU.K IHI.KIIH. A novel. p,v
ltlelni',1 ItrlnNli'j Newman. Profusely
Illustrated by WnHaee eiolrlsmi'li,
Illustrator en the si ifr of the Ilnslou
Her.bl. Published bv l.oilitop, a
& Hln-;nr- I'n., Itosi.m;
An i nteitainliiK lioidi, 0110 whb h

will lagulb: the- I lie hour cry plcip-antl- y

and we may also say, pimilably.
The Kids" In the rtory are real live,
boys, nnd human nature us sen in

lively ilde-awak- e lads Is cleverly de-

pleted. I'.ojh nn I girls viill like It
and grown-up- s will rell:;h It. Thi.

rROl'KSSOn CHMUiKS ZVKRMX. tlon of his plan for greater elasticity
Autheif of "Tito lEellirlim of a Demo- - for our currency In times of enier- -

compounds of Inconceivable energy.
Therefore oupr author argues that In-

stead of 4,000 years as our sun's limit
of existence on tho carbon combustion
theory, that luminary has on tho ra- -'

dlum basis four thousand million years
more In which to dispense heat and
life-givin- g properties. It may perhaps
he manv billions ot years before tho

grncy is wen wormy 01 mosi uiouniu-fu- l

consideration.
rral." Piibllsbcl l.j P.. .

Ilui'list'h, New York. WHITE MOUNTAINS.

Inserts," by Prof. Vernon L. Kellogg.
The book Is a revision (with a brief
additional chapter on reflexes, In-

stincts nnd Intelligence) of one of
the same name which heretofore has
hnen Issued outside of this series. It
covers the entire Amerlcnn Insect
world. Including moths, butterflies
nnd beetles, to which separate vol-
umes are sometimes devoted, and Is

written In the singularly Interesting
thnt hns mnde the author's

"p.irwlnlsm " (despite Its sub-

ject) one of the none-tlctlo- n books
most In demand In New York public
libraries.

TJIK COMMKNTP OK TtAOPHOT. Vy .1.

A. Spender; published by llenry Holt
K- - ('.. New Yot'K ; ?i; nt .moos.

CottagesWithout doubt a notable book, and book gives a keenly humorous jecoiint
nil who are so fortunate as to read It 'of ll'.o In a country town as cxpcil-wl- ll

feel Indebted to Its author, the e.ll- - cm d by the family of a inlnt-ite- of
tor of tile Westminster Gazette. The simple. hearted hum-sly- w hh'h quullly

; .Y '
Jcnvrmin, Jf. II.. WMto Monntnlns.

SK A SON Jt'XH TO OCTOnF.R.

BOOKLET; CHA1U.K8 V. MCRPHY.MZf
Address, I.nkewood, N. J., until June 1.

evolution eif the world can continue
In an eternal cycle, in which there Is

neither beginning nor end nnd in
which life may exist and continue for-

ever and undiminished."
Then the Inteiesiln;? problem Is

taken up a.s to whether life can really
originate on a celestial body us soon
ss circumstances nre favorable for Its
evolution and propagation, Men have
been pondering over those problems
since the remotest ages, All living

Bit. '
oj

amlahle recluse who nppears ns Hag-sh-

comments upon friendship,
bans the -- Klevenlh Hour Man,"

Immortality nnd animal Instinct, the
secret of youth, tbe poetry of the

the "most dlsaiieeable fact In

In a paper on "The Teaching of
.Secondary Mathematics In the t'nlted NEW YORK.

I
ft iMHK.- 31

States" rend nt the International
Congress of Mathematicians at Rome,

great cataclysm occurs. Coldness and
death must In the end come, but ut
such a far-o- ff period that the Internal
elapsing seems an exceedingly amplo
ono for all at present. As to the prob-
lem of the extinction of the universe
the author holds that at Inst, after

years tho sun must die. The
deatah of tho sun he reads from tho

history of our own planet. A crust will

form, volcanoes will releaso pent-u- p

gases, oceans will flood the surface, but
will quickly (In default of a neighbor-

ing source of heat) freeze over, tho

temperature will fall very low, new
oceans of condensed nitrogen and other
gases will form, and tho atmosphere
will consist mainly ot helium and hy-

drogen. As the crust thickens, heat will
cMc&De more and more slowly: "In tho

If'--"'
'y'

XTf

nemgs, past nge.s recognized, must ,.m .,.,, Hhvnes, the drnmntlc tetn-hav- e

bren generated and they had to ,.,,.,( n, ,iie artistic, wealth, pv-di- o

after ft certain shorter or longer1 prt Tt,.lXnXt fl,r moderation, war, pain,
life. Organisms of the same kind can ,)in' 'nof,f1v Hm1 gr,.,.,iy, wills, man
only generate other organisms of the nara'slte nnd man tho monarch, a

iimr' two
BEAUTIFUL

BUMMER RESORTsame kind. The species are invnn-- 1

deeply disgraceful fires, a bachelor on HOTELS IN THE

is tully taken ad: antac.e of hy the
townspeople. One of the supposed
family writes tin- story, and is really
a proinfiient clergyman who withholds
his name. The shrewdness, tho hypo-
crisy, tic uhll th si'Uess, and the part-

iality redeeming gmldness of heart to
be found III nn pi utilising Individuals
are nil luoimhl out In a way that
strikes home to the reader, whllo tho
pathos that Is never far from r al hu-

mor Is strongly present. Tho deep
uinlerlv ing purpose of the author Is

by ridicule to teach mean human
nature, a lesson and sham.' It Into bet-

ter fashions, even as Cervantes laugh-
ed away the absurd outworn chivalry
of Spain In "lion (.Quixote,"

The remarkably clever weu k of Mr.
Wallace Goldsmith, the favorite artist
of thn "Hoston Herald," does much
to bring, out the mirthful qualities of
the book, while his quaint cover de-

sign fihows that he understands it to

anie. Oarwins tneory ot evolution ., mnmlliv. her lode. ADIRONDACKSnow meets with universal acceptance." 1)l0 ln(1ncerlt v'of pollllclans.
This subject Is diseased h, all its t for n.slnnrcs, lltera- -

rainitlcallons. The with .; ,,. oll ,.,. B0I1,J(I. if,.'B

April 9, Prof. David Kugene Smith of
Columbia university, author of the
populnr Smith Arithmetics published
by Olfin Co., Boston, made the
suggestion thnt nn International com-
mittee of professors nnd teachers ot
mnthemn.tlcs be formed to consider
present-dn- y reforms In secondary
schools In this branch of science, and
to report upon the same at the next
congress, to be hold In Cambridge,
Fnglnnd, In August, 1912. The sug-
gestion was received with great en-

thusiasm and a resolution putting It
Into effect unanimously passed by the
congress. The Immediate effect of

HOTEL,
hord Kelvin's view and says: "It Is , , Ao in,i CHAMPLAINKH-H- L il"., !. e...- r. ...
ciueslloniible whether living beings
would be able to survive the violent Kppclatnr; "Whllo nlTorimg mo easies.

of reading, nevertheless touches deep
Issues deeply nnd fine Issues finely, The
author not only thinks himself but

Impact fif the collision of two worlds.
We know, further, that tbe meteorite
In Its fall toward the earth becomes

AND COTTAGES
On Leke Chsmpluln
CLINTON COUNT V, N. Y.

In center of Natural Park
of 4'0 acres. Golf, Tennis,
Honlinic, Bathing, Fishing.
Complete Auto Garage.

l Life.

', makes you think whether Hagsht Is
1

......it ...uu n.,1 liiov:i1!tv nrIncandescent all over Its surface nn

Interior the temperature will still bo at
nearly the same actual intensity, some-

thing like several million degrees, and
the compounds of Infinite explosive en-

ergy will be stored up there as today.
Like an Immense dynnmlte magazine,
the dark sun will float about in univer-
sal space without wasting much of Its

energy In the course of billions of

years." Tho heavens are full of such
unseen dark suns, whoso presence can
now and then be detected by circum-

stantial evidence, though no human

on,. ,..lu o It for,.fov,, l,n ,lf. " -
riches nr socialism, he always contrives

prlved of their germinating power.

this movement will be a critical Inves-

tigation of the teaching of secondary
mathematics In each of the lending
countries of tbe world, with a view to
presenting the results to teachers of
all nations.

urjnoubl int. DOOKlot.

ROBT. MURRAY, Man. JW
lie far more than a mere r,

great as It Is in that respect. As Is
well said by the New York World:
"Any number of peoplo ougiit. lo read

OT H AVC, IX. T.
UNTIL JULY I

Two fine cotlwtoa to lent
COLOXEI, THOMAS V, HIGOIXSOX.

Author of "Things Worth While,"
Published by 15. W. Huehscli,

New York.
CADTttrTT T T A UT TirVDV

to be pungent and interesting and yet
urbane for there Is no attempt In the
book either nt flashly cynicism or

cheap epigram. We advise our readers
to rend carefully the admirable s

about socialism nnd Hngshot's
defence of Aristotle's magnificent mnn."

On its review of the bonk the New

York Sun says: "Mr. Spender has suc

"Tho Hello Isleis." It is full of a
boy's precocious humor, of ,'llla,;e i uiu w ii. 111111 uumv a

The argument further is to show-tha- t

germs of tho lowest organisms
known to us are continually being
carried away from the earth and the
other planets where they exist, As
seeds In general, so most of the
spores, thus carried away, will no
doubt die In the cold Infinite space of
the universe. Yet a small number
of spons will f nil on some other

eye con ever seo them, for, In splto of HOTEL
ON LAKE GEORGE. N. V.tradesmen's sharp deals, of stolen apall our Inventions ull Ufo will long no

$150,000 expended in linprove- -
fore have ceased on the satellites of tins. ploB and pretty girls und school days

and going and cwythlog menissinro last Benson. I' menttt
sun for want of light and heat. lamest hotel on tho lake. Oneelse that folks remember. AHo, tho

TTltlmatelv the sun now out of the ihour from Saratoga Uprinfrs.

clfle. The stories nre all good and to
the point, nnd ns the publishers state
In their foreword there Is no challenge
to our friends the Japs thought of in
Issuing thla string of readable yarns.

I telle: Isle black sheep got good shear .Opens July 1. Ilookiet,
heat-glvtn- g business-- as It "moves

Among tho special attractions of
the Spring Book Number issued by
the N'ew York Evening Post on April
11 a feature of particular Interest was
the article on "Newly Found Frag-
ments of Menander" by Prof. Francis
O. Alllnson is a well known writer on
classical subjects and Is author of a
number of Latin texrts, among which
is Luclan (selections) published, by
Glnn & Co.

j. wiLoun, Man,

ceeded In putting his own personality
In the background, and substituting
for It a whimsical, very Interesting and,
tit the Fame time, very real, If Imagin-

ary, chanicier who, ns bachelor, uncle,

243 8th Ave. N.Y.lugs.
The Hoston Herald nays: "The vil-

lage characters are faithfully drawn
I anled Crump, storekeeper and "only
honest man In Hello Isle," to hear
him tell about It; Dave Nickers in, the
drinking and awr'urlng Ihldl"r and
dancing master; Elder I'rltchard, who
"lircached more lu ll and damnation

book lover, elderly civil servant nnd so

on, Is well worth the acquaintance of

everybody, no matter how careful in

world and may there be able to spread
life if tho conditions are suitable.
Occasionally the spores will fall on

favorable soil. H may take ono mil-

lion or several million of yeans from
the ago when a planet could possi-
bly sustain life to the time when the
first seed falls upon it and germin-
ates and when organic, life U thus
originated. This period Is of little
significance In comparison with the
time during which life will afterward

through Infinite spaces of time, win
meet another luminous or likewise ex-

tinct star. The probability of such a
collision Is proportional to the angle
under which tho star appears which

though very small Is not of zero ma-
gnitudeand to the velocity of the sun."
The sun "should collide with another
star of similar kind In something like

a hundred thousand billion years. But

surmoslng that these nm. a hundred

the matter of mnkJng friends.

Tho McCluro company, New
York, have published this month, In

nn attractive and Inexpensive little
volume, Cnle Young Rice's poetic
drama "YoUmda of Cyprus." This
play which was originally published
hy The MeClure company In Mr.

Rice's "Plays and Lyrics" will be

played next season hy Donald Robert

"So let us Imagine that there was a
real Ungshot; that he wns In the hah

Frye's Geographies, published by
Oinn & Co., have just been adopted
by the State board of education for
exclusive use In all the public schools
of Virginia.

"Comfort without extr av agang

HOTEL WDODSTOD
W.43-o5T.SSSSNQ'- Y0R:t

It of writing down bis impressions of than golden rule"; Iicacon Goodrich,
Jim Cheatham and Jewem anil Pinch-e- m

ot the. pillars of society."lurnltifius nourish nn the planet."times more extinct than
bores, religion, politics, tho drnmntlc.
temperament. Socialism, platitudes,
parasites, women, gambling fools,

types, conscience, and so on. Even
those who hate tho epigram as a form
of art. will he lured along by the per-

sonality of the mnn us it is displayed
In tbe connecting passages, in which
we get a gllinpso of the hero In town

son. It Is notable for the richness ot
Its seml-orlent- coloring and for the
deeply romantic flavor of the theme
from which the tragic action of the

play has been fashioned. Three of
Mr. Rice's best known plays are "A

LA VRKI.Hr LlvADKUS FOR LITTI.fi
Kfii.,K,. liy Miry K. Phillips. Finely
Illustrated nnd decorated hy the au-
thor. Sniii Ito. (.lilt top. l'listD-tioar- il

carlon, Published hy Lothrup,
Lee fihepnrd ("".; $2.00.

"In thi.-- way fife would be trans-

ferred from one point of a planetary
system on which It had taken root, to
cither local Ions In tbe same planetary
svstetu which fuvnr the development
of life.

The iiuiny Illustrations in thla
highly interesting work add to lta

bodies an assumption which is not un-

justifiable the probable Interval up to

the next collision may be something
llko a thousand billion yearn. The time

during which the sun would be lumin-

ous would represent, say ten billion

years. This conclusion does not look un-

reasonable, fnr life has only been
uoon tlio earth for about a

Another book from the pen of
Frederick A. Ray, author of "Maid
of the Mohawk," Is announced by The
C. M. Clark Publishing company,
Boston, to appear In the early sum-

mer, and Is called "The Devil Wor-

shipper," While Frederick A. Ray
did receive splendid recognition and
remarkable success from his first

This Is nn even finer book thiin the Night In Avignon," "David," and
"Charles dl Tocea."

mmmm
B m H i a

n'liiKWisiia;
j! mint W' m

or In the country, as a mnn of business previous one of similar nature by this
or us a host, nnd a good one at thnt." author, ."Laurel Leaves for Llttlo

"Hagshot wns not Inclined to pnra- - Folk." It la entirely devoted to three Some little confusion Is likely to

NEW ,

TWELVIi

ctorv
FIRE

PROOF
TRANSIENT

HOTEL

EUROPEAN
PLAN

MUSIO

CUIET
AND

IN

THE
HEAftT

Of

thousand million years, and this ugo -

TREASCRY., .nll f.,flr, nf tlm ' II' '. A IV A , ' llir.represent om.j ' 7v vk I 'A PlTAldZAT JCX AND THF gua m; 2rift fife?
Vll.iHI.WM (IK KI.ASTII n 1 Hy

work, this second book s stronger In

every way. In fnct, The C. M. Clark
Publishing company, rank It, among
the "first sellers" In an unusually
strong list of exceptionally good
books they are bringing out this

time during which the sun has emitted
light and will continue to emit light.
The probability of a collision between

the sun and a nebula Is,' of course,
much greater; for the nebula extend

over very large' spaces. In tills latter

Freilertek A. levclnnil, I'll, u.,
"f llliine In Mic fii'linel of

Coniiiiev".'. Aennnnls and Flnnnen,
Nrnv York I'nlverslty. T,nn)ini(inH,
Oreen ft Co,, HI nnd ll'i Fifth avonui,
New YorU; London, etc
A book that Is specially timely and

arise for the American reader of
Baron Falle Rnsenkrana's new book,
"The Magistrate's Own Case" (The
McC'lure Co.l hy the difference be-

tween the English nnd Germnn use
of tho word magistrate, A magistrate,
In German legal usage, Is not a

magistrate nt ail In our sense of the
word that .is a Judge before whom a
hearing Is held hut what we call a

district attorney or a court officer
who represents the state and conducts

prosecutions In the name of the peo-

ple. Such Is the magistrate in Bar-o- u

Kosenkrantz's book, and here

notaldo authors, treated from the
point of view of their associations
with children, the contents being;

"Dr. Edward Everett lfalc'i Letter
to the Llttlo Folk,"

"The Boyhood of Thomas Went-wort- h

lllgglnson,"
"The Children's Longfellow,"

and contains a of nuthentlc
material for Illustration supplied by
the families of tho distinguished sub-

jects and never before so collected.
It Is distinctly a Juvenile do luxe, and
It la safe to suy that never before hua
83 fine a book for tliu yuung, ur una

dox paradox terrible ns lu Rochefou-

cauld, or frivolous us In Wilde. Ho

fashioned himself rather on rascal
than on Renon or Armtole France.
There is something quite sincere, with
a certain In the follow-

ing, "Never display a wound-exc- ept

to a physMnn." And will not some at
least of the experienced argue that this
bachelor hit on a truth he said, "We
marry girls but we live with women."
A good many tragedies could be ex-

plained by this fact. However, how

about the men who marry widows?
"Here Is a specimen of the man's es- -

case we neon nor. apprencuu uoj ioo.c
perlous consequences than result when which adequately reviews the present

a comet Is passing through the corona banking situation, nml its lack ot Rooms with running water, $1.50 anoup
With bath, $? and up. suites, $s and up

nf tho sun Owing to tne very sman auapiu turn iu iom-- m oimmiui ntiros

EDITION; TWELVE BILLIOX.

It Is estimated that tho annual ag-

gregation of tho circulation of the
newspapers of the world is some

copies. To grasp an Idea of
what these figures mean one should
be told that these papers would cover

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.This is a new edition ofmmint of mat ter In the corona, we and panic Wire for reservations, our expense.
t,r.a not nnreelved nnv noteworthy ef W. H. VALIQUETTE, Mnaser,Mr. Cleveland's volume issued In 190o

and which is provided with an ad-

mirable and comprehensive review of W.80 THE BERWICK. RUTLAND. VT.fects In those Instances. Nevertheless,
tbM entrance of the sun Into a nebula
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CASE OF MR. PIGOTT

Recommend, CastonaPhysicians
I mnftTlTI 1 ). 1 nr n ni4 ff Wl TT Cll O fl C

Action of the Connecticut House

in Expelling a pharma- -

In the chair. The previous question
was ordered on motion of Mr. Gunit
and the petitioners were granted leave
to withdraw.

On thu sumo date, Itepresentatlve
Phelu.ii of lit'klgeport presented byre-que- st

the resignation of Mr. l'lgott at
a member of the. house. That body on
motion of Mr. Corblu of New lirltuln
refused to receive tho communication.
On Wednesday, April 22, the resolu-
tion relating to pasa.-- s Issued to mem-

bers and thu l'lgott petition were

postponed. At no time,
while the action .u Mr. was

Kj iwitImI finnintinn n.r.il moriir.nl r.iithoritics. It is used bv tthvsicians with.
JVUvvU4 hlVViUUiUU vvjv mvvww -- U J V

. I..-- . J. i.lP HI!., nwin!n,l nnn fP HnrA-nvir- i in iitimiPSTirtnahlTT thfX

SITUATIONAM INTERESTING result of threo facts: nm Tho indisputaHo evidence that it is harmlcssi
mi i T 11 .j 1. MMr1 mi4m rtWTftfi Vol 1iC1TVI1 .

Second Thai It nOL 01117 DJiavS SCOmaull JUillB uuu uiuuba iuu uuivyo, uuu ttouum--
under consideration by the house, was
a ilelloeraie puruouu tone, milieu w

Incident Which Developed Several

Years Ago Will Ho ltcnicin-tiere- d

by Many.
expel him.

Expulsion would have mnia nis
teat vacant as a, member from .now
Haven. The vacancy was not the ob

ject sought after. Denlul of the priv

FRANKLIN
Automobiles
v

You pay for strength
'and power in the light-

weight Franklinsnot
for pounds. Even a

millionaire shouldn't pay
for whathe doesn't want.

Let ui demonstrate for you on the

roads, the hills, and the scales,

THE HOLCOMB CO.,

115 Goffe Street, New Haven.

lates tho food: Tw'lt is an agreoablo and perfect substitute for Castor Oil.

It is absolutely safe. It doc3 not contain any Opium, Morphino, or other narcotio

and does not stupefy, It i3 unliko Soothing Syrups, Batman's Drop3, Godfrey's,

Cordial, etc. This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to exposo danger and record tho means of advancing health. Tho day

for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end.' To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by

regulating tho' system-- not by stupefying it--and our readers are entitled to

tho information. 1-- 's Journal of Health.

ileges of the house v as u greater pun-
ishment than expulsion,

Mr, l'lgott was made a member of

congress from the S"ennd district find
served two years from IS!).').

One or the jiidK'JS of the supremo
court In talking of t,ho Idea of expul-

sion of a member by a legislative

body bhIiI recently that ho could not

recall a of the kind In the hktory
of tho Renei-a- l assembly, The prac-

tice haw not been favored In th state
of Connecticut. Tin! case, of James
F. Plirott, who was a member of thu
hotiHO from New Haven In 1885, was
not attended by expulsion. Hut there
were men In the house who were anx-

ious that the course nhould be talnn.
Hon. Wllllum Kdnar Klmonda was

AT LOCAL THEATERS

HYPERION. Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.Matlneo To-ila- y of ".Tenn

Sweet Kltlv Xcxt Week.
liargiiln

nine"- -

A bargain mathieo will bo given this
afternoon at tho Hyperion theatre,

speaker and It was annln.st him ana
the. appointment of committees that
Mr. I'lRott's Intemp'vato lanmiape wan

directed on thn llonr of the house
durliiK tho session of Thursday, Keh- -

ifl r
'

'"

liiil
where, the Hyperion Stock company Is

playlnit "Jennnlne," the three-ac- t

drama from the French. The best seats
may be obtained for ten cents. At tho

evening performances, the scale of
nrlces range from 10 to ' cents. Next

ruui'y 5. Mr. 1'lnott hud Introduced
a resolution requiring tho railroad
commissioners to obtain and furnish

IC C rtllU Jujr H n W.V.JIInformation concerning passes Issued
to members of the notise. In the dis

. I i, Icussion that took place Mr. l'lgott
said: "I state without fear of con-

tradiction that the committee of this
AU'UIIUL 3 Vi'.H CKN'P.

AVcgdiiUt' Prrparatlonfor-- 'Mi
L 1 4house was mado up In part by an at-

torney of one of tho gigantic, railroadYOU SAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS WHEN YOU BUY A

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE corporations In this state." Says the

Monday evening the bill will change,
when the three. net comedy, "Sweet
Kitty" will be rrlvon. which abounds In

laughs from beginning to end. For the
production of "Sweet Kitty" a special
scenic production has been built. The
a JHes of the company will wear the
latest styles In summer creations, and
this fact will certainly appeal to the
lndy patrons of the Hyperion theatre.
Topulnr prices prevail at the evening
performances. Wednesday and Satur-

day matinees will bo given when the
best seats can c obtained for the small

Hartford Times: EtaCalvin II. Carter of Waterbury was
1 M on his t In an Instant and Inquired

Dr. D. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ilia., BayB: "I have prescribed your
Custorla often for Infants durlns my practlco, and Dnd It very satisfactory."

Dr. William Dclmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "Your Castoria standa
flrnX iu its class. Ia my thirty years of practice I can say I novor hava

found anything that so filled tho place."
Dr. J. II. Taft, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I have used your Castoria and

found it an cxcellont remedy In my household and private practice for

many years. Tho formula is excellent"
Dr. It. J. Ilamlcn, of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your Castoria

extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am aware that thero are imitations in the field, but I always

eee that my patients got Fletcher's."
Dr. Win. J MoCrann, of Omaha, Neb., BayB: "As the father of thirteen

children I certainly know something about your great medicine, nnd asido

from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy in almost every homo."

Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Ta., says: "The name that your Cas-

toria has mado for itself In tho tens of thousands of homes blessed by the

presenco of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-

ment of the medical profession, but I, for one, most heartily endorse It and
bollcve it an excellent remedy."

Dr. It. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., BayB: "Physicians generally do not

prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi-

ence liko that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-

ception. I rrescribo your Castoria in my practice because I have found It
to be a thoroughly rellablo remedy for children's complaints. Any phyBl

clan who has raised a family, aa I havo, will join me in heartiest recom-

mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALYAYS

Promotes Diesllon mUIf tho laiiKiiaiie of Mr. I'lRott was in

order. Speaker Slummls declared

that It was out of order, and directed ness ;nul lie 3 JTo ti lai n s ucitiicrn m w it v.
OpiuiibMnrphinc nor Mineral.1

tho clerk, Sidney V.. Downs, to make 1835 '.ii 1 NOT NARCOTIC.sum of ten cents.record of It. 0

Miss Wood and Stock.

Miss M.irjorlo Wood, tho charming

On motion of S.imuel Friable, of

FarmltiKton, Mr. l'lgott wns required
to npolofslze. Mr. i'luotl asked that
tho apolony lie deferred until a com-

mittee had Investigated the truth of

the statement whieh ho. had made.
At this point a motion was canted
with only one dissenting vote that Mr.

l'lgott should be deprived of the priv

JhnJii'il &VJ"
jtix.$ttma

Jh'tfmiit- -
llifmt.'iiiMSJa

ClmiHiil SiHyr
haidfiai t birr.

little Fngllsh Ingenue who Is plnylns
with her uncle, Itobert Kdeson, this
year In "Classmates," Is the one actress
In a thousand who does not believe
that work In a stock company Is the
bPi.t unne training. She has had two

Come nnd wo will prove to you Uint thin statement Is true. Wo

will demonstrate the car and you will admit there's none hotter. It
embodies the best parts of the best autos. We moke the cur and know

what It is. We use It and know what It does. Trloplionc 1087-1-

The Continental Automobile Manf'g Co.
166 St. John, cor. Olive St. H. L. Moeller, Manager.

ilege of speaUim; or voting, except by
way of excuse, until he had made sat-

isfactory apology.
On Tuesday, February 10, ft reso-

lution was adopted, appointing Henry
Newton of Durham, GeneralG. .... . 1 Y . . . . .

AptrfiTt Remedy fovOTrtslljia

t ion. Sour 5toBiarh.niatrlra
Worms.Cor.Milsioiis.l'cvi'risli

ncssandLossoFSU'-E?- .

lac Simile Sijiature of

05 Boars the Signature7 of
,.MWaTt

Himt'ieiii of the work and will never
rcpc-i- t her experience If she can help It.

"Tho work Is entirely too helter-skel-tcr-

It I may call It that," she de-

clare. "I ha 1 two S'asotis, one In Hart-

ford, Conn., with thn Hunter-Hradfor- d

players, and one In Cleveland In XOM,

with It. ('. Hers .vid Miss Mary Po-

land. I enjoyed myself In both towns,

Charles M. Jouiyn oi uaiiioru, wnm
M. Slade of Drldport, I'hlllp (orinu
of New F.rltaln an 1 Samuel V rwt.ie oi

Farmlnirtnn, a committee to hear and NEVV YDBK.
IT- -,

To Illustrate

Why Business is Always Good.
report upon any which any
member mltfit make of corrupt or

Improper Influence exercised In the The KM You Have Always Boughtnnolntment of any mourner or mem

particularly In Cleveland, which N a

delightful town nnd Is one of the most
beautiful I hnve ever been In. so you
can understand that It Is not because
I did not have a good time that I don't
rare for ftock work.

"I would advise young people who
desire a stage training to Join a stock
company playing one play, learn It

well, and study the players themselves,
their Ideas, their mnnnerlsms. I've

bers of the house upon any committee
or committees of tho house or of the

general assembly. In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMC CIXTU eoMHY, TT MUHRAV ITMtT, MWI CITT,Exact Copy of Wrapper.

on Tuesday. February .4, mis com

mittee reported that no charges bad

been made before it. m Tuesday,
March 3, Mr. Troim, who was Mr.

$16.00 Oak China Cabinets

$14.00 Solid Oak Sideboards .

$5.50 White Enamel Iron Beds

$9.75
9.35
3.95
7.95

held several town offices, 'ine reinon- -
:iir.i! fa colleague In tho house, pre

ASt I:S1DV DAY. ship paper has been made on a re-

monstrance. Mr. White, It l said hiw

voted tor fourteen .years and has also
sented a petition signed by Gorge F. strance is claimed that his first papers

were obtulned throuRh fraud.Itolcomb ft. Rl.. rltk'.enn or m-- im- -

learned more from Vncle Hob er, I

mean Mr. Edesnn, of course this
year than I could have learned In a

lifetime ef stocks."
Robert Fdeflon will appear nt the Hy-

perion Decoration day, matinee und

night.

in favor of Mr. PlKott.. lie oi- - T$10.75 Refrigerators, 41 Inch .
Services nt Trinity itml St. rani's

Churches

The se: vices at Trinity church to-

morrow, Ascension day will bet Holy
Communion at 1 o'clock.

fered a resolution rnlsing a commit-

tee to take the petition Into consid-

eration. The resolution was tabled

NEW HAVfiN.on motion of Mr. Frisble, and the

petition was referr-- d to the house
members of the Judiciary committee.
These were Henry U. Newton, General
C'hnrles M. Joslyn, I.. M. Slade, EllasThe Bullard Co. M. Steele of Newlng'on; William Wal-

lace I.ee of Merlden. James Forbes
of New Hartford. Charles I'hHps of

Ascension Day nt SI. Paul's Church.

The services at St. IMuI'm church to-

morrow, A:- -' cii!5ou .lay are Holy Com-

munion at 7 n. in., Holy Communion at
in a. pi.; evening prayer with ermmi

by tho ltev. FranKiln Knight at 7:30.

THAU'S DIvVI'II U)SS.

58 and 60 Orange Street.
Kockvllle, and George M. Gunn of
Mllford.

Dibble MmliiR Picture nnd Collins
and Jewell.

At the New Haven theatre commenc-

ing with the matinee today for three
nights and four matinees, 'nibble's
moving pictures, which gave such uni-

versal satisfaction when seen at the
theatre recently, will be the attraction
nnd the prices will suit all pockets,

and ten cents. In addition to thy
, . ires, Collins and Jewell, the well
kno. n bsnjolsts, will appear. There
will I no performance Friday night as
the (i. A. It. have tho house tor their

THE FABMBR'SWIFB
la very careful alxmt her churn. She scalds it thoroughly after ustafc

nd gives it a sun bath to sweeten it. She knows that if her churn is

our it will' taint tl'e butter that is made in it. The stomach is a churn.

In the stomach and digestive and nutritive tracts are performed pro-

cesses which arc almost exactly like the churning of butter. Is it not

oppareut then that if this stomach-chur- n is foul it makes foul all which

to put into it?
The evil of a foul stomach is not alone the bad taste in the mouth

and the foul breath caused by It, but the corruption of the pure current

of blood and the dissemination of disease throughout the body. Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery makes the sour and foul stomach,

Bwect. It does for the stomach what the washing and sun bath do for

the churn absolutely removes every tainting or corrupting element.j

In this way it cures blotches, pimples, eruptions, scrofulous swellings.j

eores, or open eating ulcers and all humors or diseases arising from.

A publle hearing was given and the
committee reported, Friday, March in,
that no reasons wove shown why the
prayer of the petitioners should be

granted. The report was tabled unTHE BUCKINGHAM- -
Twenty-fou- r .Members of Foote, Post

Huvo Answered "Taps."
When the annual Decoration 'lay roll

call of Udmlral route post, O. A. H.

takefl place, 21 less will respond to their

til Tuesday, March l, wnen u wis
taken up, discussed by Representatives
Troup and Phelps, Mr. Phelps belli h

mciuotial exercises.

ROUTS COMPANY. POLI'S.

names than did a year nun. For these
24 the final "taps" has been sounded,
and they have gone to their fintil rest-

ing place, Tho loss this year has been
about the same as last year's, but the
newt shows no appreciable loss, the

with two cars one a

water-coole- one an
(Jymnnsts anil Knuntry KliN Among

The Week's Jond Features.
membership being In thu neighborhood

The eight Ylulllans, a pyninawtle

Corbin Motor VehicleMANTFACTtTRERS OP

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS Corporation

XFAV ItHITAIX. COW.
MANUFACTURERS

of ".no.

The names of those who have died
nnd the week in which they died fol-

low ;

Kdward h. Butrlck, week ending
June S.

Hmllh Parmelee, week ending .Tune S.

Dennis Tuttle, week endlmt Juno 15.

John M. Crowe, week ending July 8.

Imis P. Drown, week ending July 0.

S, P. Thompson, week ending Au-gU-

10.

C. 11. Dayton, week ending August 31.

Charles Cllppsteln, week ending Sep

family, Is one of the most spectacular
of the many acts of the klnil seen at
tils bouse this season.1 The troupe
comprises elslit men and hoys. Th'
work to of tho rapid fire order nnd Is

rrnde very spectacular nr"' " ffot "10
hand from last nlnht's audience. The
finale was great. This act must be seen
to be relly appreciated.

Thero are many good features of the
bill this week, every act being a win-

ner.
The Knuntry Kids, ten In number,

being a inhibit ire musical comedy,
allows for some tuneful ong hlt that
are winners. The comedy of the troupe
a excellent. The act Is well staged unci

Golden Medical Discovery. That this
is absolutely true will be rendilv proven
to your satisfaction if you will but mail
a postal card request to Dr. R.V. Pierce,
llnffalo, N. Y., for a free copy of hia
booklet, of extracts from the standard
medical authorities, giving the names
of nil the ingredients entering into his
world-fame- d medicines nnd ahowini
what the most eminent medical men o!
the ae say of them.

Cures Woman's Woatnciwfl. j

We refer to thnt boon to weak, nm
ous, suffering women known ai Dr.!

Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
Dr. John Fvfe one of the Editoral

staff of The F.rT.KOTtc Medical Rk
vik.w sayB of Unicorn root (lle.loniai
lUitim) which is one of the chief ingre
clients of the "Favorite Prescription":

"A remedy which Invarlnhly acts as a uter
Ine Invlirorator makes for normal acj
tlvity of the pntlre reproductive system."
llecontlnues"lw llnlontaswe have a medical

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

bad blood.
To aid in hoalinR old sores, or ulcers,

apply Dr. Tierce's ttdvo
lo thorn while taking thn "(iolden Med-

ical Discovery" to purity and enrich
thn blood.

Dr. Pierce's All Healing Ralve ia

Cleansing unci pain relieving. It de-

stroys the bad odors arising from sup-

purating, or running, sores and puta
them in the best possible condition for

henling.
The " Pnlvc " in a superior

dressing for till open, running, or sup-

purating, Sores or Ulcers. For healing
opsri wounds, cuts and scratches it is

unsurpassed.
If your medicine dealer does not have

the g Salve" in stock mail
t0 cents in postage stamps to Dr. 11. V.

Tierce, J.biflalo, N. Y., and you will
Receive it hy return post.

In treat.Mig all open sores, or ulcers,
boils carbuncles and other swellings, it
is important that Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery bo taken persistently
tn purify the Ir'ood and thereby remove
the mum of the trouble. It is in the

mi. doaoODcadl
!!, E, Doolittle

B3 BROADWAY, XKW HAVEN.

Local Agent.

tember 7.

Nathan Halo, week ending Septem-
ber 21.OTWaBTIF'.T '' K JI' W M 1

The Full Jeweled

Joseph 13. Thompson, week ending
Ocloher 5.

Alfred Elcock, week ending Octo-

ber 12.

Horace Raymond, week ending Octo-

ber 13.

denrge V. Davis, week ending er

7.

W. T. Seward, week ending Decem

the comedy Is fast and furious. The

sonfts are really tuneful and tho "to-tc- r"

at the end Is very good.
The Heiinmn Trio as the opening et

a pn,'c that made the other acta hus-

tle. Their race finish Is excellent.
Dora Roneo, who Is a talented violin-

ist, has a patriotic selection that won
her many recalls.

I

Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long
In the

ber 7.

R. W.
her 7.

Oliver
uary 4.

H. W

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus

Haerlng, week ending Dccem-Woodfor- d,

week ending y,

week ending Jau- -

Marlon arrl Rial attempt a laborious
offering "The Witch's Power," Atuvnod
and Terry In a good game of talk.
Rome Mayo and Jolllett In a minstrel
show, nnd tho eloctrograph completed
the show.

inent wiiicn more limy answers inn aoovo
panoses than nun etl.'r dn.ff iff f fi uhieh I am
n.'iiii0i?"i. In Hie Ucntment of diseases pe-

culiar to women It Is seldom that a case Is
seen which does not present some Indication
fur this remedial acent." Dr. Fyfe furtlio
snra: "Tim following ore amona- - the leading!
Indications for Hclonlus (Unicorn root), rain
or aching in tho bacV, with lnucorrheal
atonic (weak) conditions of the reproductive
oitrnns of women, tnentnl depression and ir
rltahlllty, asnocla.teci with thronic dlaensca oil
the reprocbieilve ornans of women I constant!
sensation of hear, tn tM retrlon.of the kld-- j
neys i menorrhaia (flnndlntrl, duo to a eiW
I'ned condition of ihe reproductive system
amenorrhea (snrpressed or thsent monthlf
periods), arising tjm or aeeempanylntr an
abnormal condition of the dlesllve organt
nnd anemic ( thin blood) huhit i draeglnf
sensHlions In the extreme lowtr part of lh
nliflnmpn."

ENDURANCE RUNtomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city uary 4.

Martin V Rralnard, week ending
MAY 10

made

blood that the grrnt battle of health has
to be fotijj'it. TUi ulcer and the sore
are simply the scarlot llowersof diseaw,
with roots running down into the blood.
These roots must be eradicated or the
disease will break out afresh. "Golden
Medical Discovery" clearses the blood
of all foul and poisonous accumulations,
juishes nut the dead and wjiste matter,
hnd thus purifies the entire We crrent.
Pisease in the llesh must die out when
It ia no longer fed by fouj blood.
"Golden Medical Discovery" efi'pctively

vires disease in the flesh by cuiuut its
fcduse in the blood.

It y.Q have bitter, nasty, foul taste
in yoi mouth, coated tongue, lou

tirerillare weak nnd easily tired, fil
OeprVH'd and despondent, have 11.

lien iWhes. dim attacks, gnaw- -

January 4.

J. C. Kessefi, week ending January 25.

Henry Bristol, week ending Febru

"People at the opera aeem to glvn
mostnf their attention to the society
folks."

"That gives mo an Irlen, I believe we
could make money with a libretto of
all that Is said in the boxes."

Tel. 255151 Court St. PERFECT SCORES
Ii more or Ipsa of the above svmp- -

"" "" iirilipri'iirnfi wfjiosnciiqloms

ary 22.

Newc.nmb Eassett, week ending
March 2S.

David Uurrell, week ending April IS.

Martin Allen, week ending April IS.

Henry T. Thompson, week eiullns
April 25.

one 'jl the leaoing in-- .lie I'rescriDtl'j
iie.hents ol which is Unicorn milt nil

lie, medical lirfiitfi'Ci.ii'B fit
.n.'n.r. hwilI f 'i it fi t ii v rnnrnGntila

New University Garage
Cor. St. John and Olive Sts.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Sole Prop'r.
NOT A CITIZEN' IH-'- VOTES.

NO BETTER THAN IT SHOULD BE,

BUT AS GOOD AS IT CAN BE. . . ,RL4DE

QUALITY AND PRICESUPERIOR

itigW dis'iss in stomach, constituted
or ilLgulr bowels, sour or bitter
tihli-.f- i afjtir eating and poor appetite,
these yihptoms, or any considerable
r.umbrof them, indicate that you are
ulfeti from biliousness, torpid, or

W.yl'erwitli the usual accompanying

itidijstion, or dyspepsia and its attend-

ant derangements.

OTuoluun bel root another j.romi.
neat ingredient of ' Favorite rrescrip-tioii,- "

Prof, Finley Ellingwood, M. D., of
Benrwtt Medical College, Chicago, sayi t

"It L an important remedy tn dlsordr of
tho wMnb. In all CDtnrrhul condltlona
and KtriB.l enfecblement, It U luefui.''

Dr. Mice's Favorite Presoriptloa
faithiiUv presents the above named

ingredients and cures the diseases for
which ..hev nns recommended.

I'll-- . Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
ort.firi'it Liver Pills, first put uj
bv' old Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago.

AN ERROR CORRECTED.

In yesterday's paper It was slated that "Mr. llainbrh U, In onmpnny with

Ilrldyenort lloiiolimun Iti l'used Natur-

alization Papers.

Bridgeport, May 20. -.- Michael J.
While of New tou n, one of tho chief

political supporters of former County
Commissioner Michael J. Houlihan was

tills morning denied citizenship papers
by Judge Silas IA. nobinson in the

court, the denial being based In

a remonstrance) filed by 20 citizens of

Newtown. This, It Is said la the, first

time In thn history of the comity that
a denial of, uu tivpllcatlou for citizen- -

The best, agents known to medical
se'ieTice lor the cure oi the nhovc symn- -

IO OTIIEK ritlNTERS IS THE WORK OF

The MASON PRESS

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING;

393 State Street. Telephone 1504-6- .

roTfrrrnr rTTTT.nitioiis , attcjilett ti.V LUC

TeailTnvM enehers ami nractl- -wnlim.'x of
tlie m hoo k ol ine'licaltfoners r"" ,, n..1 ..." I i.TT

O. D. Johnson, of the I nlversliy (.uruo, tpimt a couplo of days," etc., etc. I

wish to cull attention to tlio futt that Mr. Johnson (while formerly nitinujuer

of this guruge) has lit present no connection whatever with tills garage, ami

bus nut had miy couucclluu with It since I purchuscd It lst I'cbruiiry,

Mttcn imitated, but uewr etjuaieo.;jive tieeu Miiuiu.iy uuu oar

ouiuuclj cumbiiicq iu Dr. l'itirctf'fl Eiwy tojaAB
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FINANCIAL .

BONDSSTOCKS

luVj 1014
S S", 04

. 02 05
V 0'4 U I) 4
3 .'I U 3 it

M 53 13 63 53 '.i
12 12 11 12

vote of 8 to 3 the assembly gas and
electricity committee today votr-- down
the governor's recommendation that
telegraph find telephone corporations
be Included within the scope of the
,..!. II. I, 1...1... n'l..

E

BANKING NEEDS OF BUSINESS MEN. J,I''r;l(r.1.::::
A JJnnU, 1o lie henellcliil o hiihini'SS men, niuM lc more limn a turn c- h- ','1 '"liv :

pohltory for flu- - M)fc.UM')iiiB of money and tlio i,uneiil or hills liy a cli.TU.inu'
aci'ouiii. This Is n ItiiNlnt'SM .Man's Hunk, Anmny; lis -- liaivlmliicis mill direr- - Al.ih'.iu U .'.
tor arc many lortil liiisinoM men mill tilth- - interiM arc imiliial; therefore N"v"1' ..
Knows Hip tmiiKInu needs of business men ami Is hi a i..hlilon 10 render them n'i'!''!',,,',i,'!','i'' ' ' '

-!,''
the KTMco llic.v re.,ulro. u' , .

.'.
Iutcrcst jiiild on cIiccMiik mccoiiiiIs on balances over S.'iiio. I'mir jier I'.nT"i

cent. Inlcrc.--l on Sin Iiirs Aeeoniils, Mjulnry

l'uine-- ' Bi'niiu L'lillioie'.siiill, Aliu lli'iuiui;i'i :!, 113 Q
U

IOnly .New Jliiun Jlanli oiieii Saturday evenlm; for tins eonvr.nlenee of Its V , '. !,,,.i,'

Eqilable Policies

v m

Standard
Strong
Safe
Liberal
Profitable
Economical

Satisfactory
Desirable

T

Equitable

insurance Is

Protective
Enduring
Assuring
Satisfying
Saving
Beneficial

Necessary
Superior

F. S. Butterworth & Co.,
Investment Securities

35 31 '3 ill1! ii.i
S SS 5

22 21 2"'fi 21

f'J'.j hi!
13'-'- til'j 13 I3i.ii
5s 5S 57 5S

lit'! I 31 j
37 i!7U
11 11

4l4 4'ii 1 " V4 4t
7 'a "'.3 7Vt "i

IK!s 1 7 a H"'t 1 1 "
j

51(3 DS'.a
102 10114

51 53 '3 5314 64
2S r,-,- t 27', 2S

1311 liiV's 13S lilll
131 '..j Killa 131 13414

A

I', S. Milling. . .

MI
I'lah CeiiH
I'nlii'il i'ii'ihm'. .

Am. 'I'. 'I

Mntid, (iiiK
r'.wlft .V I'o
I nlli'il iili.ie . . .

do. pr.l
I'niliMl fruit . .

Niw I lit veil , , .,

6
LWAT.T. 8TRKRT NOTRiiKMK'. Private Wire for execution of ordori upon Now York Stock Exchange.

Quotations and Information furnished upon application.

couruo ruiiowea in tim coninuueo was
tnls;

The bill, ns Introduced, was amended
so that all Unit whs left was the part
which amended In detail tho existing
public service law. The telegraph and
telephone part wns eliminated, and
what remained whs merely a commit-
tee bill. As a protest was made at this
course, a roll call was had on a motion
to restoro tho bill, and this was defeat-
ed 8 to 3.

This ends t lie recommendations of
the povirnor, unless the assembly as a
whole takes the matter In hand and

the edurse of tho committee,
mid there Is not the remotest chance
of this. Hero, then, is defeat No, 1 for
tlie governor In the assembly, for the
extra session, and It Is expected thai
others ore to follow.

The ways and means committee of
tho assembly voted today not to report
the bill of Assemblyman Llebnun for
the appointment of a commission to In-

vestigate Into tho condition of the un-

employed, and also the bill of Assem-

blyman Wagner for the appointment of
a commission to Investigate stock

IT

ISO

4;i'.j

do. pfd
(Ynirnl f Now Jersey ..
(.'lies. & (thin
Clilcigi) & Alton

do. ,fd
Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1

157

:!!
05

l.V.

r.'V
2'i:.s,
HO

ir,u
i:o'!i
lM'Vi
151 !i

t'.7

130

Sales Fall Off Sharply Vio-

lent Break Follows Buoy-

ant Afternoon.

I.ICAI, HOCK Ql'OTATIft.VH.
CorreiMud duily by Kluiuerly, lioot &

Co., lnvcaimeiii llroUi rs, 133 uranga
streut.

Par. lUd Ask'.'d.
i.'iiy r;;.. "'...7T.' MO "ill 'ill
1'ii'sl Niilioii.il ieo liO
Hoeuiiil Niitloiial .... lull 100
Niiilniml New llavou. 1"0 ISO
AJ i t.'H GO 00--

.Men luuim ,Nm lomu , . .'u -
Nat. 'l iii.letoneiis . . , . M0 178
.New Jliuen County.. 10 lli'i
lulu National 100 132 U
New llavtii liinv . ., 1UU lit
I'vuptu's li. Hi Trust. . 100 HO

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

Paul Morton, Pres.

Non-Taxab- le

CONNECTICUT PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

BONDS, Netting 5 to 6 per cent.
NATIONAL LEAD'S RISE

C. II. Porter, Manager,Oversubscription ol Iturlliigton IhuuU
of Good RalUoud Exchange Building,

New Haven, Conn.CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,121

ma
old.
651.J

810 Chapel Street. Telephone' 2053.torto mco riwisprnors.
TAX KXKMIT.

100 Shares Merchants National Bunk

AnkoO
107
Mti
2124

a
ci
4J

62
45

112

102
loo

$50,000
TO LOAN

On Real Estate in Sums
to Suit.

Stock,
12 Shares National New Haven Bank

fitock.
60 Shares Tala National Bunk Stock.

Clik'UKo & K. Illinois pfd. ..
Chlcatto, Milw'keo & St.. P.. 12ii;

do, pfd ir,i
Chicago & Northwestern.... Kit

C, It. I. & P. C. 4 p.C, lids, wra
c st. p., m. & o m
Chicago Term. Trans 4

do. pfd io
Colorado Fuel & Iron 2i?i
Colorado Southern :ti''i
Consolidated Gas lr.lli
Delaware & Hudson i:,3
Del., La:li. & Western MO

Denver & Itlo Orando pfd.. Ci
Distillers Sec. Co 31 '4
Erie 21Vj

do. 1st pfd 39
do. 2d pfd 27

General Electric IJ.IKj
Gt, Northern pfd 12TVa

Hocking Volley SI
do. pfd s;

Illinois Contral 13:1",

Interboroiigh Met Ill
International Paper Co I0',i

do. pfd 58
Iowa Central lG'i
Kas. City. Ft. S. & M. pfd. Cil'j
Kansas City Southern .... 23

do pfd 53
Lnko Erie & 'Western .... II
Louis. & Kash lij
Manhattan Elevated 137

Mexican Central PH-- j

Mo., Knn. & Tex is :i;i,i
do pfd

Missouri Pacific E'lr'i

100 Sharps United Illuminating' Co,

.MlKivliiiutiiuii Mtui'k.

rtr t'.ld,
Anierlonn Brass .... iv) 103
Aiiiei'iean liurtlw aro. . 100
Milium I'.luo., ileciijii, iuo 2O0
iiuvniaii.111,11 Miwr . MO 6

do. pfd MO 40
New 1UVb.11 (jau .... 25 42.. it. Walvr l u 5u 04
Peek, .Slow iV WllouX. 25 40

decut'ity liiMtiriuiou. , la
V. iM N. J. Tel. . . . 100 Mti

S. N. & 'I'l l MO M3
Mvlfl - Co UO Ml
Lulled llhiiiiliun . M0 155

yig.
Hmlrout; Mtiekii.

Uiistmi & Albany. .. . 1)0 203
Luna. it. A: 1 iuo
Conn, ny., jud
IMIIUIIO iV. in ilio, . .. 10
Now Uoid. .Noitli.... MO
11. & Cmn. West . . . M0
N. V., N. 11. & U. H it. MO 134

IluCcuuO Duua.

Stork.

200 Phnres Sharon Railway Co., (Guar- -

ontfdl 6 ppr cent.)
100 Shares Hartford (Ins Securities Co.,

preferred (.Guaranteed 4 per
cent.)

$10,000 Rockvllle Gas & Elect rio Co. 1st
MurtKnice En.

6,000 New London Gas A Electric
Co; Refunding Es of 1933.

6,000 Worcester & Conn. Eastern
Railway Co. 4s of Jan. 1, 1943.

10,000 United Illuminating Co., lat
Mortgage 4s.

100 Shares Snithcrn New England Tel- -
prlione Co.

100 Shares Conn. Railway & Lighting

There was a fronh upbkldlng of
prices right after the opening, with
advances of 2 point In soma durlntf
tho first half hour. This brought
moro profit taking and also short sales
uuiJ declines of 1 to 1 2 points fol-

lowed, carrying tho market down well
below Monday's final prices. At
midday a moderate rally had occur-
red, but trading was very dull. Bales
to noon wera only three-fifth- s as large
as Monday, being a little over 3UU,-00- 0

shares. After much buoyancy In
stocks during tho first part of tho
afternoon, prices broke violently In
tho last half-hou- r, somo of tho los3on

being 2 to 4 points. Most of the
pressure was against t'nlon Pacific,
Heading, St. Paul and other grangers.

Co. common.
100 Shares Conn. Railway & Llghttnqt

Co., preferred.
204 14

1)6

70 '4

Lorn as & Nettle ton
bANKBRS AND BROKBgi,

137 ORANGE STREET

Governor Tost rnstwMj Throtigli On

Way to New York.

Hartford, May 20. Gov. Regis N.

Post of tho Island of Porto Rico,
passed through here y on his
way to New York. In an interview
he said:

'Tho commercial condition of Porto
Itleo, Is wonderfully prosperous. It
has increased almost beyond belief In
the eight years since the United. States
assumed control In 1000. To-da- y wo
are almost too prosperous, the govern-
ment having a surplus of 1. 500, 000
on hand. A largo part of this surplus
will be expended In permanent pub-
lic Improvements. Somo $300,000
will go to the rrertlon of a sultnble
capitol anil another $150,000 into a
penitentiary."

FOR SAI.I1 nY

H. C. Warren & Co.12
135

108 Orange Street.BANKERS, Non-Taxab- le

Bid.
lierkalilro St. Cs. 1022....

06
Oi

Securities ,

YIELDING from 4.25 to 7.
HORNBLOVER & WEEKS

MF.MBEKS OF N

NEW YORK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

Askvd.
Ml
105

OS

Vi
0'J
00
SO

3 'Hi
21

39 i
2S

13U

1274
SI
00

134

12

It
G7

10?4
CS

21

06

13

1054
137i

:'4
ci
57

S3

C'i'i
es

135

3!'"

70
SO

CI

lilt
21 'I

11

02

2S

Ki

pill
3T'i

111".

St
K'4
0'i

London was again a liberal seller
of stocks. About 25,000 shares wero
sold. In addition to Monday's offering
of 60,000 shares. Some of these wero
taken back before the end of the Jay.
As a rule, foreigners have sold tho
stocks on which they have a good
profit, as they were not especially In

sympathy with the rise.

National ltiscult
National Lend Co
N. Y. Air Drake
N. V. Cen. & Hudson .
N. Y. & New Ilnven

84 '4
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-

C7.3

102'4
Hit

Xew Haven Olllce 27 Center Street.
F. 1). WETMORE, Manager.

CHICAGO.

Uriilstl'urt 1 rac, Di, 102U
Jji liaiuu ay 4 it 4, j i

Cuiin. It. iii: L. In, sum....
dins. it.. i., i.i;:
tons, ity 4., M.ij
Cons. Uy, 4s, JO.iii
Conn. liy. K'iJ.1 1030
I', .v .Y 1s, 111..... .........
I'.ui. llcilu'l J;U 1. . . .
Harlem P. C. 4. 1011..

do. Ih, 1'jM
HuU.LluiliL to, L'JiV

do. 1: VJ.ii
Jb.-r-. i:eni. 5s, 1!)33
.uerldi ii M. u.i, li':i
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MiiriiutiHliion Mi'O
A. 11. ,v tuur da. 11113. . .
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N. Y. Out. &. We?t Sfi
Norfolk & Western W4

do pfd 71
Td. IS870. 902 Chapel Street,

rorrs pay a iiyipkd.
Newark, X. J., May 2(5, Vice

Chancellor Howell y granted an
order, on the application of the re-

ceivers of tho Pope Manufacturing
company, directing them to pay a div-

idend of 25 per cent, to all tho credi-
tors of the concern, whose claims
have been favorably passed upon.
This order of the court will moan tho
distribution of $3S7,000 by .he

DICK BROS. 4 CO.
SO BKOAD STREET, NJtfW YORK.

HEMIIEHS
BRANCH OFFICE

N. ll.nell 'jlleet js, 10i3. Ji.iy'4

50' i
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20

lin'4
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27',i
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North American
Northern Pacific
Pacific Mall
Pennsylvania It. H
People's On., Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do pld
Pullman rnla.ee Car Co.

Hallway Steel Springs .,

ew Tork Stork Exrhnnice riillndrlpliln Stock Exchange
New York Cotton Firhnnne New York Coffee Exchange.
Xew Orleans Cotton F.xrhnnge Chlcnito Bonr of Trnde

A popular explanation of tho rise
In Xational Lead was that It as up
in order to help hold American
Smelting stock, which has beon under
pressure for somo time. Tho two com-

panies are controlled by atfillat"d in-

terests. Recently a Uoston 'operator
has been advertising the merits of
American Smelting, but scarcely had
ho finished doing so than the stock
broke sharply. Much interest is be-

ing taken in tho forthcoming divi-
dend on Smelting common, which up
to this time has been at tho rate of
i per cent a year.

Boady, McLellan & Co., '
BANKERS AM BROKERS,

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

XKV ITALIAN PASTOU.

.. 11. tHrtt o.s, lOl i l"0',t
Ai'W l.nu nl. 5, l'jjlj.. ui
..l.,N,ll All.eouv a'sS lOoli Hi
.N.l .,.,lt MI.CUIIV.I :j ll'.ili Jilj
N. i., ,. II. ti. is ilijj bj

ilo. 3(3.i, lOol
N, . u. ,v ... ljij lut)

Y. & N. K. 4s, luii... .

l'rov. heenrlty 6s, 1057 ..
sliuiu Line iji;.,., j7

102'
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11;
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AMoclnte Members Liverpool Co ttnn Fxetinngc. Stocks, Honda,
Cotton C.rntn nnd CnlTee.

EDWARD B. EAMES, Mgr.rreachcr In Mctlindlst Church at
Milan to Come Here. XEW HAVE PHAXCH , S3 CEXTEIl STREET

Wor. & C. K. 1st 4',sS, 1043 SB

The Rev. Dr. Bowdlsh, the presiding
elder of the Xew Haten district, has

Reading lin
do 1st pfd M'4

Hep. Iron & Steel Co 17'j,
do pfd IKUj

Rock Islind Co 17

do pfd Sfi
Sloss Sheffield 4'4
Southern Railway Co Pi'j

do pfd 41

Southern Pacific S3

do pfd HSU

3tlnei'lliiucuua I!unO. James C. Kerrigan.
Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street,

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

Askej.
80 14

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission lot

cush or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provisions.

returned from the Baltimore confer

ence, where he went to Interest Blsh

op Burt In detailing a clergyman per
nianently in charge of the Italian mis

nid.
so

Mo
MO

81
104
11(1

S3
105

Ad.11113 Kxpress 4s, 104S..
i.'iM.ui l.H.'j. liv, MuS
Itranloid I.. & V. 6s, M37
In. Silver i.s, 1035
ill. tillwr lis, ll4S
N. Jl. (Jus, con. as, 1023.
iN. 11. Water eon. 10M-1- 5

N. II. Sewer 4s, 1014
N. ll. liny llrliliie, 3 iis. . . .

Missouri Pacific has applied to tho
Stock Exchange to list $8,000,000 of
forty-ye- ar 4 per cent, bonds. This Is

part of the 150,000,000 lesuo of which
$25,000,000 are already outstanding.
The bonds have been held In tho
treasury, and there have been re-

ports that the company was recently
'Using them to pay current hills. Tho

4s sold as low as 08 sineo this spring
and were quoted abovo 73 last week.

slon In Hamilton street. It Is 'Dr. Bow- - If you deslro to dispose of smnll lots of Southern New Knglnnd Telephone,
Xew Haven Gas, New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway nnd Lighting com

150
1)3 dish's conviction that the Methodist INVESTMENT SECURITIES

A SPECIALTY.
06

M3New Um.SU'am 0s, M13-2- 0 1)1 mon stock, or tiny local tstocks or bonds, I etui obtain tho highest price for the
snme.N. 1,. (ins & os, lU3j.

Uplsi-opn- l church should do everything
In Its power to care for the relig.ous
needs of tlie Italian residents already
ntllllated with the church or likely to

OS

15

3!4
33
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)s'i
V.
Ml

142i
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71!

r.i

St. Inils & Southwest. .

do pfd
Third lAvenue
Texas & Pacific,
Tol., St. Louis & Weet. .

do pfd
Twin City Rap Transit ,

Union Pacific!
do pfd

U. 8. Expr.vs Co
U. 8. Realty & Imp. Co.

N. J.. (l is & l.lei'. 6s, l'JJO
S. .N. K. lei. 6, M48...
Swift A: Co. 5s, 1014
l ull. 111., Is, 1040

102

100
00
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00
80 '4

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 29-3- 1 CENThfl Sf

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager.
Private Wires to New York & Chicago

beeomo affiliated.
Bishop Burt, whose official headquar
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ters are at Zurich, Sweden, appreclat

Cannon, Morse 3 Co.

Insurnnre nnd nenl Estnte.

FIRK PLATE GLASS AUTOMOBILE
LOANS REAL ESTATE ."IDKL1TT
BONDS: : : : : : ! i : : : : s :

703 CHAPF.Ii STUEKT,
New Haven. Conn.

ed the need and agreed to transfer the
Rev. Mr. Taglealiitela, now In service
at Milan, Italy. This will bring under
the more ufoful .administration of Dr.

STOCK MAKKI'.T UMVIKW.

Marked Coniiaclloii in Volume and
IMiIImcmh tin) l'la tares,

Xew York. May 2(1. The marked
contraction in the volume of the stnek

The course of Westlnghouse manu-

facturing stock did not convey any
impression ns to how the new 'Inanelal
scheme is faring, but In usually

circles it was asserted that
It would go through; that there had
been a reaiiy response from "hare-holde- rs

to the recommendation that
they Bcubscribe for the new stock at
par with a view to tiding tho com-

pany over its troubles. t During tho
greater part of the day tho price of
the old assenting stock was unchanged
from Monday. A salo of tho Irst pre-
ferred 'was made 3 points hlgner at
70.

P.owdlsh, tho Italian missions in Xew

James H. Parish & Co.

ucceedinff

NEWTON 4 PARISH.

Slocks and Bonds

Dealers in Investment Securities

NEW HAVEN
COUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
, S17 STATE STREET. .

ESTABLISHED 1814 "

Capital ..$350,000
Surplus $350,000

Haven, Hlchwood and Derby, which
are maintained by the Twentieth Cen-

tury league. These three missions will
soon have for workers the clergyman
to bo sent here from Italy and the

market iviw the most notable fact

L. S. Rubber Co
U. 8. Steel Co SU'a

do pfd l'in4
do S. I''. 5 per cent M'i,

Vlr. Car. Chetn, Co 21

Wahnsh U
do pfd

Wclls-FnrK- o Express Co. ,. 2.V)

West. T'nlon Tel. Co f,S

West. Elect. Co 50

Wheel. & Lake Erie !'i
do 2d pfd 12'j

Wisconsin Central ;i t,

do pfd Zi

about it I lull iioh overcame
the dealliics after the cxperlmenlnl Northern Texas Electric

Rev. Mr. ('berara of Derby.attempt to continue the advance of
, Dr. Bowdlsh brines home the rumor
that Bishop (ioodsell will be transferred
to Xew York In charge of that district,
which will please the many frlfnds of

Co's 6 Preferred Stock
86 Orange Street.

that gentleman in this city and state.
MERCANTILF

SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY

NEW YOHIC STOCK MAHKKT.

Reported over private wires of Prince
A Whltely, members or tlm New

Your attention Is respectfully
called to the facilities afforded

The rise on the curb of 2 2 joints
In Burlington 4 per cent, bonds which
were offered for salo by J. P. Morgan
& Co., yesterday, and tho am.mnce-inen- t

that the subscription ilst had
ben closed within two hours after
the close of business, had a decidedly
good effect in Wall street. It did not
Induce a great deal of buying of other
bonds, but it did reassure sentiment.
The offering price wus 05 2. Open-
ing at 97 on tho curb they rose to 98
on very heavy transactions.

yesterday. When It became manifest
that no Important operations were
following this rise In prices It was
concluded that the sponsors for the
market were (ottlslled with the pro-
tection Hoy l.inl afforded against the
acute depression ' of the end of last
week. I Their manifest disinclination
to follow the advance with buying
prompted to tho late fresh outpour-
ing of slocks, Some Influence was al-

lowed to the sale of Chicago, Burling-
ton and (.iulncy bonds In cruising the
early advance In prices. The inten-
tion to l.iKiio these bonds had not
been beard of when the market closed
jesterday and the subscription of
$ 111,000,000 wan announced almost as

This bank offers lo Spoilt
wri every facility for buidntM,
and invites the account of cor-

porations, firms and indirithu
all. 4

EZEKIEL 0. STODDABD.
Prealdaat.

HORATIO 0. EEDFIELD,
CMhUfc

WILLIAM 0. RED FIELD,
Am la taut Caahlar.

by
THE NATIONAL

. TRADESMENS BANK.

York and llosion Stock Cxclmng.s,
New York oftlce, 62 llroadway, and 15
Center street. New Ilnven.

New York, .May 20, ine,--
,.

pen. J liKu. jyiw. j.astAm. Copper ... . 06 C5 1131. r,;; , .

Am. c. a, f 35- -
30 ;ir,

Am. Cotton Oil.. 31 31 3M7
Am, Loco 111 4iiu jv.v
Am. S. It 73-- 73 N 72U 72 "J
Am. Kngar 12S m 127 i"7
A T. ti K. Fo... M! M 14 ,S0?

Organized in 1855, it solicits
tho accounts of merchants,

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SIXURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE.
CCHITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

(Stone & Webster Property)

Dividends Payable March and

September Tax Exempt.

Price to Yield Over 7.
C'ompnny controls practically nil

street railway business, as well as
line, connecting two of tlie

Inrircst cities In Texas, Fort Worth and

Dallas, roimiatlon served about Kll!,-00- 0.

KarnltiRS have shown heavy in-

crease eneli year. Franchises niiiisii-nll- y

favorable. After deductlns nil

operating expenses nnd interest

charRcs, earnings for 1007 were over
twice tho preferred dividend require-
ments.

Special circular upon application.

firms and business corpora
tions. In addition to its Capi, o). pin ill Ul 1,4 Oui3 in i

! iV SK?i KlK

tal of $300,000, it has a Net40 40",
160 15il

24 21
43 43

Brook. It. T 61 ij 51
C1111. 1'hc 15K l.'.S'i,
Cent. Leather.. . 24 2t'
Clies. Ac Ohio. . . 4 I iij 44 ii
Chi. fe (.it. W.... Ii' IP,

Surplus of over $326,000,

A sample of what the railroads are
doing in cutting expenses la Iven In
the April report of tho Chicago and
Northwestern, where a decrease of
over Jl, 000, 000 in gross was, by econ-
omic operation, reduced to u net de-

crease of les3 than $50,000. The
money put Into maintenance )f way
and structure was $fiO!i,000, or ubout
$72 a mile. The Northwestern can
stand such drastic economy, but there
are a great many roads whoso phys-
ical condition when tho panic broke
was not such that they could afford
to skimp on maintenance.

Ii

average Deposits of $1,300,:., at. a s. i'.. . ,;i:i"), 133? !(,- o!::
(Mil. X. W 15314 1621-- K.2ij 151 i,i 000, and has paid to its stock-- '

holders in dividends $1,209,

soon ns lmsi'HSH had coumiericed. Tile
ftibscrlption price was 05 ns com-pare- d

with the OH at which the Pcnn-ii.vlvan-

consul 4s were sold. Modi-- ,

fying conditions in the comparison
were the, largo amount of the total
authorised for the new Issue, the
$300,000,000 being larger u,.m hriH

ever before been authorized by an
American railroad, and the lower lien
of the Burlington bond. The differ-
ence was Indicated In the price at
which the new bonds were sold
"when issued," on tho curb, the first
sale nt OS being subsequently shaded
to below 07, while In the ca,se of the
Pennsylvania bond par wns reached
before the subscription was closed.
Tlie fiiiiek sale of the offering and

123 123
l.'O 15!)

' "i. I. V A -- ' t -- 'il
Con. Cois 12414 lii"
1'el. & Hudson, li'ili 1.V.1

Krlo 2214 2214
do. 1st pfd. . . 4 411

'

On. Kleelrlc . ,.133i, 3ll

1 ' '3
3!H, 3!i u

135 135
(it. North., pfd.. 131)1, i;ii!i 1271.',

000. Letters of Credit and
drafts issued and cable trans-
fers made, in sums to suit, on
all parts of the world.

111. Central . ,..i;ir, l.'lip,; 134:14 i.n.v
lnler-Jle- t 1 2 ' 12 12' 12

do. pfd 33 33- -. 31 ii HI ii

Quasi-Municip- al

Bondss to tl per cent.

I am offering somo excellent securi-
ties of tills character at less than
their Intrinsic worth. Full informa-
tion on ieittcst.

FREDERICK C. HULL.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

Bertron, Storra & Griscom,
New York. RANKERS, Phila.

I5e Union Trust Co.
NEW 11AVKN.

Chartered by tho State ot Connection
with authority to act ai liJtecutor. A4
mlnlBtrator, Guardian, Receiver oc
Trustee-- , under will or deed.

la leKAi ueyonuory ol wouey paid la-t- o
VouTt, aim ruono 'iruiil nuuua, aula

h ior iuiucipuuilii, corpora.,
nnna ana lnuiviuuau, aua idniioimeri
Trims oi an kiiu. JMiipowered to aoi

Kerimrar ol btocku, iioncu or ottter,
evidenced oi inaeoieunosd, umnae dioit-tn- u

luuud, anu uo an uuslnnM uch M
1 usuuuy done oy 'irust tjompanlea.
It also does a tfenerai banaing Dual,

ness. collecting cnecKs, notes, coupona,
and receives deposits. The principal ot
each trust Is invested by Itself ana
kuui separate and apart irom the gen.
eral assets ot the Company.

This company la by law regularly,
examined by the Bank Examiner ot tha
Btate o Connecticut.

UENKV Li, HOTCHKISS, Prealdeat
lituKMI 8. BRISTOL, Treasurer.

The New Haven "breach of prom-
ise" caso, as brokers called it, was de-

clared to be still a wot blanket on
the market.

Ij. N., I'i7 7Va M5 1"5
M., K. ft T., pfd (11 (11 OP.
Mo. Purine., 5!l"i 60
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13"

THE1 '!l
70

i:i:i MX;;V.a,,l
13"-- ,

20

110',121 12

tlte price realized for it. were Judged
by bond men to represent, an improve-me- nt

over the bond market position
.is compared with tlie Pennsylvania
sale. The deductions drawn from the
Incident were considered Important.
A free supply of capital for llxed In-

vest ment wis Inferred and, on the
whole, at improving terms for the

Reported over private wires of Prlneo
& Whltoly, members of the New
York and Huston Stock Kchanges,
New 1'ork ollleo, 62 Broadway, ana 16
Center street, New Haven. Conn.

Xew York, May 26.
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N. Y. Central . .
n. y., 11. & w..
N. & W
N. W
No. riiellle , . .

Purine Mull ...
I'enn. H. U. . .

People's (ills .

Rea fling
Hep. I. Steel,

do. pfd
Itoek Islrmd. .

do. pfd
fio, Tarltle . . .

So, Hallway .

do. pfd
Texas Pne.
V. S. Rubber.
U. K. Hleel . . .

do. pfd
Wnliash ... .

W. C. Tel. ...

0 ia
110'!,

17
117 14
17
36
83
1 0

Chas. W, Scran-to-n Co.

Investment Brokers

103 ORANGE STREET.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

112

17'j
7

17
35
SI
Hi 1.4

41 Cj

Prince & Whitely
STOCK AND BOND

borrower. It was assumed that the
sail! would Improve the prospect for
the t'nlon I'liollie financing. While45' 4 4 i s,

lMr'n 14 2 14214 Listen Men!
Instead of running to several

this incident was thus given a favor
ulile Interpretation, ll proved power

THM Ul AUTItCS
(' A KXK.t I TO a.

The Executor, to be efficient
in the performance of every
fluty Involved upon hint,
should liavo the followlus
qualities:

First Ho should have ft
thorough knowledge o the
1 w P.
Hocond He should have expe-rleiir- e.

Third Ho should have lon-
gevity,

Fourth He should careful-
ly perform every duty requir-
ed In the settlement of tho es-
tnte.
The Now JJ.'iven Trust Com-
pany Is exceptionally well
riualliled to act In this

35',4 26 25
37 Silii 30 -3

1l 1"1 lim l(iOt less to renew tlie upward movement
2'i',a .'('lu ..''i 2f. of stock prices. Rather, it was taken6S 6S 6S offices for your various lines of

insurance, would it not be aadvantage of to resume the selling lo0 10 nW. & 1.. K.
5S
10
13 'i
13 'w

take prollts, as wus tlie growing ton13

13',
do. 2,1 ifi'l 13U 13

Utah Copper 3'i 13 deney on favorable news announce
ments last week. London was a free

great convenience and simplify,
the insurance question to en
trust to one responsible and ex

1MISII). STOCK MAItKlif.

Adams Express Co. Ifi64 1S1

Amal. Copper 63V4 63

Aruer. Car Foundry Co. ... 35 36

do. pfd 9(1 08

American Cotton Oil 20V4 30'a
do. pfd SO 00

Amer. Express Co 185 100

Am. Hide Leather pfd.... is ft ll)'.,
Amer. Ice Securities 27 2V
America 11 Linseed Co 10 11

do. pfd 20 23

American Locomotive Co. ,, 4S 40

do. pfd 102 103

Amer. Smelt. & Refining .. 72'4 72

do. pfd 7ft OS

Amer, Sag. Hellulng Co. ... 127 128

do. pfd 125 135

Amer. Woolen Co 217i 23

Atch., Top. & Santa Fe.... Mb 80

do. pfd 00 pt Vi

Atlantic. Coast Line S7 SS

Baltimore & Ohio 7 SS

do. pfd SI 14 87

Buy State Gas Co 1

Brook. Kap. Transit Co 40 40

Brook. Union Gas Co 110 120

Brunswick Co 3 10

BROKERS.
62 Broadway, New York.

15 Center Street, Now Haven,

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

STOCKS, DONDS and ull classes ol
Investment Securities; ulso Grain,
l'roviHlond anil Cotton bought and sold
ou commission.

Private wires to New York, Boston,
Chlcuiio and Richmond. Va

Local Investments.
N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.

new Convertible 6's.

Conn. R'way & Light 41-2- 's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

Reported over private wires of Ilorn-blow-

Hi Weeks, members of tho
New York mid nosum Stock Ex-

changes, Frank ll Wetmore, mana

eeller of slocks here early In the day.
The Into bteak In prices was a di-

rect response to the contrary move-
ment In the price of wheat.

Bonds were Irregular. Total sales
par value, $2,20S.0oo.

United Slates bondu were unchang-
ed on call.

ger.

perienced party ALL your in
suranco matters

We are equipped to assum
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

niiHlnn, 'May ?(!, 1008.
High. Low. Hid. Ask.

2 2
:7 27 211 iv. 27

3 4
1 6 1 7 HUGHES HILL KETIJACK.

GEO, A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mullcy Bid's. Tel. 6749-3- .

New England Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers in
Long Island Heal Estate.

Arlvenluro ....
AUourz
A rend Ian ... .

A t In n t lo
P.oston Ci m k. , ,

ljUllo Colatlon.
("nl. & Ariz. . .

Cal. & Hecla. .

f'entennlnl . . .

Copper Range.

17
11

23
1"
070

22

70

17
11
22

10
07"

22!4
70

22
1 no
675

KIMBERLY, ROOT & CO..
Tel. 1109. 13 Oraage trrrt.
tilTM nlnw ta Hw Yerk aatl Ut

22

22
U0

Public Service Law Amendment
Turned Down by Assembly.

Albany, May 20. By the decisive

NORTH'S AGENCY.
70 CHURCH STREET,

C. B. B0LMER,
Manajiir New Ilnven Crancli.

a.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS, ETC. Sl'M.M ER COTTAGES. LtJ ilXJ

On rent a word for each Insertion,
or flvo cents a word for seven time.

One cent a word for enon Insertion,
or five cents a word for aovon tlimss.i.

AWNING M A K I .US, DEC Oil ATO IIS.

CLAWSOSI A KINOMIII II V o7o Chn.p
"

street. The hoi summer days lire
nenr, nnd you will need nwnlngs fur
your windows and porches. Wo make
Canopies for Weddings, ami decorations
for Receptions. Kstlnmtos furnished,
ion t forget Hint we urn tlio people that

"fool tho sun." Telephone 16)2-3- .

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents .a word for seven times.

FOR HALF. 100 nsHembly folding
chairs. W. H. Wolfe, Hippodrome,

Whlto City, 11127 lt

One cent a word tor eacn Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED To supply best help, Mrs,
K Scbuld, 62 Court streot. 'Photn

1421-- 5. ni6 306

WANTED Jpiics' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Church streot. Telephone

1401-1- 2. Connecticut's Lurgcb. Agoucy;
malo ana fuma'o help supplied for,
mercantile anil Joniestlc service fori
any und all kinds ot work. Sent any
where. Open evtjnligs.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or llvo cents a word for seven time1).

Foil HU.vr SJx-ron- cottage In

WoodbrlilKP, two miles from trolley,
lilxh uroiind, fine view; f im) for tho
season. 1C. M. AiiKUr, S05 Chapel street.

m27 7t

CHIOSCF.M' I'AItK, Morris Covo

coitage; nil Improvo-ment- s;

gas ranife, largo lawn, planisns
and pavilion. ClurUm Baldwin, Jlld'h
St., MaHt Haven. Telephone. ni2G 7t

l'OH 1IF..XT Savin Bock; six room
house, except chlnn, linen und

silverware. City water and gas, 163

Kohlo street. Inulre within. B. Hitch-
cock. m25 "t

FOIl lUlM' Furnished cottage; Bur-well- 's

beach; till September 1. V. D.

.Sliuinwiiy, 42 Church. m23 Ht

l'OH HUNT furnished. Tho laruo
liouso Dili 'Barnes' " iHland, Tlilmblo

J. fTNMXr.lUM & HON 874 Chnpel
St. Awnings, Tents, Flags, Truck Cov-

ers. Horse Covers. Tents nnd Canopiesto rent. Decorations for lIMIs, etc.
rrr-- :

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

bKuntiK a i: i mi ii ii: 1. 1) 01 Meadow
Strom, Auto Repairing on nil makes of

ears, also vulcanising und brazing. Kirs I
class work. assured, Prices reasonable.

lillO JUNCTION GARAl.K Dlxwell
and Kindlon lives. General Jobbing

and nepaliin got Autos and Bicycles.
Muchlne Work and Light Munutactui"
ln(C. Telephone 3362- - 2.

THU Ft I.TON WAKHHAX CO.

Woosler Hi.; Anton H paired. Hodlcs

Repaired and Rcllnlshed. Gasoline and
Oils. ISnglnecrs und Machinists. Phone.

APARTMENT HOUSE

TUB ( HA li l.TOM Rooms single or en
unite. (Km iiml electric light. Steam

heat and baths. Telephone I" each
room. Entirely now. S3 up, 107 Crown.

ASTHMA CURE,

VS. FOWI.FH Positive cure for Asth-
ma. Trice one dollar per bot-

tle. Ono teaspoonful gives Instant
relief. 79 Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTF. & TOWMiKM- I-
Arohllcets.

814-21- 6 Mallcy Building.
New Haven, Conn.

auto tire repair works,

eastern auto tihf. rf.i'Air
WlillhH-Automo- bile Tires and

Tubes Repaired and Recovered. A.I
work guaranteed. Jobber! I" Imported
nnd Domestic Tires and Automobile
Buppllis. Stop in and look over our
Roods and net out prices. We are sure
to ple.iso you. 431 State street.

DUNDEE WOOIl, CUAIU'OM, COKE

ASK AOCH OHOrEK for our goolH.
Also Retailers of Fireplace, Fuinaio

and Kindling Wood. New Unveil Wool
Co., 437 Kat St. Telephone 1454.

MCYCI.ES AND CnAPIIOrHONES.

IIEMIV F.FHOIMM. 67 Howard ave
You will save money by Inspecting

our wheels before buying elsewhere
Ilepalrlng. Babyarrlage tires retltteJ.

JUS1NI:SS t'OLEEGES.

VALE ni mm: (DI.I.i;r;F, Oldest,
Larsest. StronMr-s-t Hesi. We gradual e

live olflce help. N. Jl. Stone, pres., 110

Church street.

Hl'TTElt AND l.GOS.

SI. c. 1MXGWAI.1
tKK laid yesterday
Get. licia

74-7- 6 Congress avenue.

IUCYCXES AM) KEPAIRINO.

V. COM. INS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss frame n wheel.
Cl'he old reliable). Look this machine
ever. Sundries and Supplies.

VF. A 11 F, tho agents for tho Pierce and
Hudson Bicycles. The Wheel With a

'Reputation. Wo do Vuicanialng. 1. Sol-lo-

133 Court St.

HOT I LEUS.

DA NIK I. J. MOODY 71!) Stato Btreet.
Bottler of toe Famous Oold Medal

Tlvolt & Hampden Palo Ale. Delivery
to all purts of city. Telephone SS3--

C. C. II A I' Fll Corner Ashmun and
Bristol streets. Bottled beer deliver-

ed to all parts of the city. Phone or-

ders promptly attended to.

C'ARRIAOE PAINTING.

CAHHI A(.l' Truck and Automobllo
PttlnlliiK. General Jobbing of all

.kinds. Frederick t;. Reynolds, 1S3-P- 5

tirand avenue. 'Phono 323.

CARRIAGES, WAGONS, HARNESS.

imiUHT 11. 11.41. DWIN Crown and
Park street. Carriages, Wagons and

Harness; Blankets, Holies and Whips.
Rubber Tires attached. Repairing.

Till'. Si; A HltOIIK & S MITH CO. 128
1'ark si. Manuliictuiurs ul Fine Car-

riages and Automobllo Bodies. Repair-
ing. Attention given to special designs.

MOiil'.ll.V flat; first Moor; six rooms.

Inquire 1 2 Whnllny avenue. in26 7t
. ,

FOIL HKT T.ower floor 81S Orchard
street; nil Improvements; also bnrn

nnd workshop In rear, II. C. Bret-fnlde- r,

Kxchnngn building. ni26 7t

FOIl RENT Rooms on Chapel Btreet,
between Church and Orange streets;

stillablo for odlcos or light housekeep-
ing. II. C, Brolxfoldor, Exchange build-

ing, iti S 0 "t

FIVK ROOMS, first floor all conven
iences. 245 Ellsworth avenue. in

ulre upstairs. rn- -

OFFICF 391 State street. John T.
Sloan Co. m21 tf

FOR RENT 49 Admiral St., Improve-Th- e

merits; J18 per month. John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mlltt

FOR RENT Flat, 6 rooms. 22 Crown
at., 17 per month. The John T. Sloan

Co. mlltt

FOR RENT 83 Howard ave., 1 rooms,

bath; 126 per month. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. ni5 tf

FOR RENT Flat 26 East Pearl street,
6 rooms; 323 a month. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange street. m6 tf

FOR RENT No. 1319 Boulevard, 10

rooms; all Improvements; 1400 per
year. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or-an-

at mlltt

204 WINTHROP avenue, six or seven
rooms, all Improvements. m20 7t

FOR RENT 135 Blatchley ave., 6

rooms and bath. The John T. Sloan
Co., 87 Orange St. mil tf

FOR RENT 68 Cold Spring st 12

rooms; Improvents. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange ut. mil tf

FOIl RENT 409 Orango sL, 11 rooms;
Improvements; $660 per year. The

John T. Sloan Co.. 87 Orange st mil tf

FOR RENT UH ParX st., 12 rooms,
SG00 per year. The John T.Sloan Co.,

87 Orange st. mil tf

FOR RENT 18 University place, 9

rooms; Improvements; J420 per year.
The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Orango st.

mil tf

FOR 1IE.NT 60 Asylum St., Improvs- -

ments; $18 per month. The John T

Sloan Co., 87 Orange st. mil tf

FOR RENT Flat 1605 Chapel St., 7

rooms. The John T. Sloan Co., 87 Or
ange L mil tf

FOR RENT 53 Howard ave., 7 rooms,
bath; $26 per month. The John T

Sloan Co., 87 orange at mil tf

LOST AND FOUND.

One cent ft word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

For Ml May 26, N. Y, N. H. & H.
railroad trains on lines terminating

nt New Haven; apply Station Agent,
Union Station: Umbrella,

FOUNT) May .26, Connecticut Co. cars,
city and suburban lines; apply Ixst

and Found Department, office building,
cor. Chapel and State streets: Four
umbrellas, pair ot climbing Irons, note
book, baseball score book, eye glasses
In case, purse, overalls, wrist bag
bunch of keys.

LOST Gold bracelet, small link. Re
ward, 76 F.ast Pearl street in27 It

HORSES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live, cents a word for seven times.

MILE for sale. W. H. Wolfe, Hippo-

drome, Whlto City, West Haven.
m27 lt

EDUC.VTJONAIi.

One cent a word ror eacn Insertion,
or Uve oents a wold for seven times.

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

pupils to Join present class or inuke
up separate classes. T. ft. Walte, '71

Kensington Street m31 tf

EDUCATIONAL Mr. P'rednrlck Weld
will engage the services of a limited

number of good singers for a chorus
choir. Voices tried at 139 Orango
street.

AUTOMOBILE

advertising Is iwrtlrularly
pertinent Just at tills tlmn f
year. Tlio hummer colonist,
present or prospox tlvo, wants
nn nutiiinnlillo booniiHC of tho
fin t Hint lie l.s roIiik to n

stiiiiiiH'r colony. Tho stay-i- n

town Hants ono bei'iuiso of
tho fact Unit lie litis to stuy
In town.

To reach both summer ts

and stay-ln-toiv- who
would buy nutoiiiohllcM, ;iso
Hie Jiiiii'iiiil-Courl- (iiHillli d
columns.

.l'.oit;i: f LATHAM, Carpenter ami
Builder. Special . ill tu lo Jobbing.

No. Ill 5 Campbell avenue, West Haven,
Conn, Telephone ii'ihl 2.

CABINET WORK, WOOD CARVING.

'rilH VU.F. AIIT WOODWORK ro ias
lark si., Aniliii( Furniture restored.

French Polishing n nil General Jobbing.
Wood and Cabinet Work.

CONTRA! TING MASONS.

J. N. I,I',IIAIII) . CoContractors find
Mason Hulldeis. 1'rompt attention

given to repair work. Soj Jliltey build- -

in ,

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

.1. T. HIIHICN S7 Greene St., Carriage
nnd Aumii'obllH 1 'ii n tin if and Repair-

ing, Carriage work a specialty. All
work guaranteed. Telephone 1S14--

CONCKKTK AVAr,KS.

(OWIlClltTT tOMHIl'I'll fO.
Walks. Iiilvewtiys and Floors In tjon-cret-

Artificial Stone and Mantle As-

phalt, (.unco: Hoom 21(1, 3!) Church at.

JOIIX i'. TIIOMl'SON 2114 Clnfrffo St.

tlioblnsoio i.'nrlionl.nil St ono for
Prlvewavs nnd Cellars. Kxcavatlnx I

and (iradliiK. Tolephonc.

lOHsms.

C'I,AI( J, MOOHt; 112 rnrb street;
iiencli and Jioinestld Cusioni-Mad- o

cor.spt. utiu-- specialties tor Women'
Wear. Call and see samples at our

Thuiio 138-3- .

DETHt'TlVE AGENCIES.

1IKXVS DKTKCTIVK 111 Hi; A U. W1U
send Kxi.eit Detecth us to any part of

V. ti. and Canada. Kvldence secured I;'.

civil, criminal and conunelclal cases.
Star Secret Service System. S2 Church
St. 'I'hono 2317.

EMXTKH AI- - COXTKACTOns.

SIMMONS !i(.'ll. ITanclH. M);r,
2n5 Norton st. Kleclrii il contrict-oi's- .

Itlniates fuinlsiicd. Telcplione
55H3-- "Wire for us and we'll wire tor
you."

EYESIGHT SPEC1 U.I.ST.

1)11. S. S. ItKISS-.C- or. Stare street anil
Urand avo. Entrance on drand av-- .

Kvainlnallor.s free. Accurate work.
Prices reasonable.

ENPHI.SS1NG.

I'KTKn Mi'CA KTII KxpresHlng.
1'acklng and Shipping to all parts of

the city a specially. 105 St. John
street.

1'ISII MAKK ET.

PKOl'LIS FISH MAItHI'.T Wm. Wil-
son & Son, 3u Congress avc. Iealer3

In all kinds of sea foods. Both tele-
phones.

EEOKIST.

s. II. IIOOItF
Ki.ortisT.

1064 Chapel Street.
Tclepnnnes. 3740 and 3711.

GIKK'KHIES AND MEATS.

IlOIUOItT I. IT. Groceries, Meats.
etc. Howard avenue and

street. Telepnone .is. Call us
up- - .
I UK I'. J. JIarklo company's seven

stores: Jjij Chayel sueet, H'3-- l la
Broadway, llh Ilxwell avc.. '143 Dlxwell
nve., 646 Congress ave., State slieei
ccrner Olive Micet, 216 EdKewond avu.
Telephone servleu promptly intended to.
Waieh this space fur lowest pikes In
groceries.

;e erae com ractoh.
W 11.1,1 tM II I M; Uenei Ml Trucklnn

nnd Teaming. Residence, S2 Win-
chester avenue, New Haven, Connecti-
cut.

(iOOl) CLOTHES.

FOH A si IT on
Ralph Madonna. 170 Congress a Venn.,,

A large assortment i,f Men's Spring and
Summer Suiting to select from. Tills is
the store where you cm ct the highest
grade clothing ut lowest possible price
Step In and look thtin over. No trou-
ble to show you.

HOTEL JEFFERSON, EUROPEAN.

I K; II T, Airy Rooms. Comfni table lleds.
Free Bums. Transient rooms, Sue,

75c. & I. Weekly, fi to ij. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 Slate st. Open all night.

II XHERDASHERV.

"SHANI.KVV R4 Church St. We are
out with the ax! We're proud of our

reputation for felling good Haberdash-
ery at Moderate Prices,

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE. & COl I, F House Moving,
Shoring and Raising, 4S Home si.,

S. Rock, 'Phone U264-- 774 Waslng-to- n

ave.. West J In von.

HORSE COLLARS.

HUN II Y NMl'I'll SONS 183 Brewery
St., Irish and Pipe Horse Collars it

specialty. Best collar on the market.
Also Repairing, 'tfelephone 1640-1-

HORSES.

II. F. CANNON 4 George St., Blue
Front Auction Sale and Commission

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. in. 'Phone 3073-2- .

O'llRIF.N'K HOHSM STAIU.FS 40
George st. Horses for all purposes

for sale. Good Team, Buggy or Famllv
Horses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

THIS MICTROl'OI.IS JICWEI.HY CO.
Poll bldg. Jewelry sold on Install-

ments. Cheap, oniuo open Monday and
Saturday evenings. Cull or write.

KLENHNi:

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists, Silks. Luces, Neckties, Gloves
etc. Kleneno Soap Co., 112 l'aik st.

'

CITY NOTICE.

TAXPAYERS
Are hereby notllled that tho Board of
Assessors of the City of New Haven
will be In session nt Room No, & cnv
Hall every week day from Juno 1,' .l!iii;i
until July 1, liiuS, Inclusive, .for tho pur-pos- e

of receiving lists ot all portionsowning properly, real and person J I,
subject to taxation In this city.If any resident taxpayer neglects or
refuses to hand In list, made ami sworn
to as prescribed by law (sickness or
absence from tho city being no excuse),thn assessors must make otil list, ulh
add thereto ten per centum, as required
byt,la"'' of n torney cannot bo madeuse of la making oalli to list, nor can
the husband make imth ,o lis. of prop- -

erty ol the wile, In which ho has noi
interest, nor contrariwise, thu wliu far
the busbnnrl.

Each parcel of real estate must be
separately described.

Olllce hours from D a. m. until 4 p.
nt., except on Saturdays when tho hall
Will be closed lit 1 p. in.

Signed:
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN.
EI 'W AH I) F. MKKRILL,
JOHN J. Hod A N,

FREDERICK 1, LEHR,
JOHN E DO! Gl I AN,

m26 lain Board vi Assessors.

t ll.l.At.i; II,ACH, acre good land,
23 finlt trees, grapes, currants; hou.-i-

10 room:', near Tunxes Falls and Wln-ste-

price Jti.10. J. K, Smith, Station
A, Wirsted, Conn. m23 7t

100 YOHIC street. John T. Plonn Co.
11121 tt

01 THLMlltM, street. John T. Sloan
Co. ni21 tf

a ut wim.ow streot, John T. Sloan
Co. m2l tf

ADMIIIAI, street. An excellent onn-fami-

houso of seven rooms with all
Improvements. Only moderato pay-

ment required. Frederick M. Ward,
SH5 Chnpcl street. m21 7t

iiovsEs r oniNjr
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or llvo cents a word for sevcn limes.

NEW J Hill SF,, with conserva-
tory nnd largo barn, All modem

Situated on a high eleva-
tion, beam if ul vlow, within two miles
of city, on Whitney avenue, trolley lino

fronting Lnko Whitney, This estate
contains about fourteen acres, has
abundance of fruit trees, shady pines,
and a large grapery. Yields largo crop
of timothy hay. Inquire Morris Steln-cr- t,

Stelnert building, corner Court and
Orange street. m 27 7t

VOltK Mil Arte Property No. 73 York
square, occupied for muny years by a

Ynlo piofes.ior. Tho grounds cover
about tin acre. Rntlro property will bo

renovated and placed In good order. For
full particulars, apply to Henry C.

BreUfeldcr, Si)3 Chapel street.
m20 21t

EUltN ISIIED ROQM.S.

One cent a word ror eacn Insertion,or uvq cuius u word for seven times.

FITIMSIIFD flat; 5 rooms; four months
If desired; reasonable price. Refer-

ences. S 4 (J Stato street. m26 7t

Foil HUNT Centrally located room.

nicely furnlbhed, clean oud pleasant;
Eighth ward. On car line. Address M.

M. C, Courier ofliee. ni26 tf

(IIAI'll,, M:ll IIOWF. Furnished
rooms, n'so suite, In prlvato house.

Iirgo roonij, high ceilings. Apply
Urawer 198, City. ni26 7t

l'l HMSIlKl) hoomsj all Improve-meal-

225 Blatchley avenue. m23 I't

Fl'iiNlsFH rooms, single on en suite;
table board. 431 Orange. m22 7t

FOR HEM' Two pleasant connectlnut
front rooms. Would be rented singly

or on suite. Nicely papered and clean.
Location central. Address Americnn
Courier olllce. ml 4 tf

FOR RKNT- - Furnished room, hot nnl
colq water 25 High street. ni20 7t

Fl HNISIIHH or unfurnlslied. All mod
ern Improvements. 122 olive street.

m20 7t

MT RMSIIED IMJOMS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or llvo cents a word for seven times.

TO RENT Two or three unfurnished
front rooms for light housekeeping.

Location central. Address B. C, Cou-

rier oftlee. m26 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word lor seven times.

WW N TED Furnished rooms near col-

lege for graduates during commence,
ment, June State number single
and double rooms, price of each, price
of hoard If furnished. Drawer 3, Yalo
stntlMii. ni27 3t

ROOMS WANTED.

one cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times,

WANTED Four rooms for housekeep-
ing; ten minutes wiilk from the cen-

ter; two adults; rent must be moderate;
stato price, location. P. O. Box 654,

city. ni2fi 1

TYPEWRITERS.

One cent a word for earh Insertion,
or llvo cents ft word for seven times.

KAY INK 25 to 60' on J100. Typewrit-
ers, all makes. Yalo Typewriter Ex-

change. 'Phono 1319-1- 28 Center
street. mO SOt

POULTRY FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or th e cents a word for seven times.

FOR SALE Columbian Wyn.ndottes
nnd setting eggs. D. Jl. Frost, 16

Elm street, Etuit Haven.

The Special Conimltlee of the Hoard
of Aldermen de Inquiry of Deportment
of City Engineer will hold li public
meeting Friday. May 20, IllilS, at 8 par,,
In Room 13, City Hull, for the consid-
eration of the resolution of Alderman-nt-Lai'g- e

Miller for Informal Ion re-

garding the retaining wall at Hum-
phrey street, and why the widening of
St. John streel nnd Grand avenue wa3
not done In a strnlght Hue.

All persons Interested in tho forego-
ing are hereby notllled to be present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order '

J. EDMUND MILLER,
'Chairman.

Attest:
MICHAEL A. MOHAN, JR.,

ni2(i 3t Assistant City Clerk,

The committee: on Ordinances of the
Hoard of Aldermen will hold a public
heating Wednesday, May 27, lHOS, at S

p. in. In Room 10.11 City Mall, for tho
consideration of tne following peti-
tions

I'eiillona of the Department of Police
Service for an ordinance concerning nui-
sances, nn ordinance concerning theat-
rical exhibitions, public n inuscmcnls
nnd exhibitions of any description, and
an ordinance regulating the speed n?
animals, bicycles, sireet cars, ami all
other vehicles.

Petition of the Dfparlment of Flro
Servh c fur an ordinance de licenses for
sale and storngo o Inflammable, oils,
etc.

All persons Interested In the. forego
ing arc itcreoy uouueii to Do present
and hu heard thereon without further
notice,

Per oracr
FRANK KKNNA,

Chairman.
Attest:

MICHAEL A. MORAN. JR.,
m26 2t Asslsuut, Cltj; Clerk.

I'PIIIC.HT 1'IANO bargains from $100

up. Send your address for full list.
Tho A. B. Clinton Co., 33 Church street,
Now Haven, Conn. m26 tf

FOR SALE .American flag, 9x15 feet.
Bargain for some one. Phillips Sign

Shop, 828 Chapel street. ni26 7t

'HONOUR APRS repaired. Tho A. n.
Clinton Co., 33 Church street. m26 tf

ONE-MA- N WAGON, good for road or
track; nearly as good as now. Will

bo sold cheap. Inquire The Gamble- -

Desmond Co. barn, 245 Orchard street,
near Chnpcl. m25 3t

WEDNESDAY'S, Magnolia 10 cents,
Challenge 9 cent, St. Charles 8

cents, Joncfi. Ill Meadow.

FOR SALE High urefl Terslan kittens,
two white, three tabblo; S10 to 820

each, Apply 33 Maple st. m22 5t

FOR BALM One large safe, two offlco

desks, one .et Amberg files. 82 York
square, m23 3t

FOR SALE Awnings and Irons com

plete, good condition; two about 20 ft
each; ens about 16 ft; one about 13 ft.)
one about 7 ft. Also flag; pole, 30 feet.
Bargain for shore house or summer ho-

tel. The Ford Company. m20 7t

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds. k
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fowler, 1460 .Whulley. Telephone.
m2 tt

AUCTION SAIiE.

One cent a word for eacn insertion,
or five oents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-
tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 ChapeL

'Phono 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sales a specialty.

MALLORY'S Reliable Auction Rooms,
200 Whalley ave., cor. Orchard. Next

salo Tuesday, 10 a. m. Very nlco goods.
Parlor suites, mission clock, wardrobes,
rool top desk, bookcase, china closet,
sideboards, chairs, sewing machine
(drop head), couches, chiffoniers, bu
reaus, Iron bedstoads, Iron couches,
chamber suits, mirrors, carpots, rugs,
matting, linoleum, tables, rockers, etc,

m25 2t

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1624-1- m6 60t

I1USINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Man or woman that Is ca-

pable of tnklng charge of the books ot
a local manufacturing company, Must
be ubl to use typewriter and have at
least 12,000 lo Invest In capital stock of
the company. Address Stock, care of
Journal-Courie- r. m20 7t

FARMS.

One cent a word for enon Insertion,
or live ceuts a word for seven times.

FOR ft A LIC Tho Dnollttle farm In
Cheshire, near Mllldnle; 8) acres good

land; largo orchard, house, 2

burns, near stream and trolley roads.
Inquire at Mllldnle postoillce. ni27 6t

farm house and thirty acres
of land. Hotween North Haven and

Walllngford. Trolley runs through
land. Farmer's utensils Included.
Louis Miller, Cllntonvllle, P. O. 76

ml9 7t

MEDICAL.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven times.

Tl'IIF.RCULOHIS, denfness and heait
disease positively cured by a new

form of electricity In Dr. Carroll's poly-
clinic. 2103 Broadway, Sherman Hldg.,
New York. ml4 lit

MANUTRF, shampoo, facial massage
marcel waving, superfluous hair

electric treat ment (Dr. Cum-mlng- s'

method). Mrs. II, E. Chamber-

lain, 938 Chapel street. Telephone.
m7tf

jYTTOWIVTLKS.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for aoven times.

FOR SALE Ford, Jtodcl R, 1 POT, com-

plete with top, 5 lamps, speedometer,
clock, tools, "extra tiro and tubes, etc.
Flue condition. Demonstrate In New
Haven. 11. W. J., P. O. Box 1045,

Conn. m27 7t

FOR HALF A practically now Knox
Model H touring cur, fully equipped.

Telephone 101)1. ni20 3t

FOR HALF Automobile, touring car
type. Just been overhauled and re-

painted. Cos! 11,800, will sell for $31)0.

Call at Holcomb's. tn23 It

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold,
Have now on hand In Hue condi-

tion, touring nnd runabout cars. Conio
and make your wifo and children hap-
py whllo yuu can. F. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalley. Teltphouo. m2 tf

almet
Pi l'l IV 1LVVFN SWIMS HANK.

Now Haven, May 25, 1908.
Tho annual meeting of the corpora-

tion of the New Haven Savings Hank
will he held at tho Banking Houso on
Wednesday evening, May 27, l'JOS, at
7 Va o'clock.

JAlJiS a. UL.J1LNUWAYV
tuii ii Secretary,

I

WANTED All good utlp should call
here. We supply all tho best places

anu always need large numbers. Slee
man's Reliable Employment Agency,
763 Chapel. Open evenings. ml4tt

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word tor each liueruoa,or ilv cents a worn for seven limes.

WANTED Experienced feeder on cyU,
lnder and Job press. The Masonu

press, 33-- Stato street, m26 It

WANTED Men of good address e&pa
ble of approaching people on a firsti

class proposition. Salary and oommls-- J

alon. No hus-bee- neod apply. Call a 4
146 Meadow street. Jl JL Parrlzo, aft-- ,

er 8:30 a. n,. m2Glt

AVANTED At onoe, several flrst-clas- al

carpenters, Jos. E. Ahern, 898 Stattj
street. m2 8t

YVANT1SD JDiperlenced male book-- J

keeper for position of rusponslbUltyJ
Must have unquestionable referanoeiu
None but absolutely accurate, rapid.
men need apply. Company, thin offloe.

m28 7t

DRAFTING We want young men tw
Join our olass In meobanloal drawlngy

study during spare time; personal InJ
structlon. Students supplied with werkt
to help pay for course, foe full pari
ticulaxa address 118,1, this office.

m22 28t

WANTED FOR I). 8. ARMY AJ31a,
bouiea unmarried men, oetwnen. ill

und 36; citizens ot the United Btatesj
ot good ciiurr.ter and temperate hab
iu, who cun speak, read, an& writ
English. Apply Recruiting Ulhcer, 811,
Chupul .(trust. Mew Hvcn; 766 Mala.
street, ..lurtloid; 10X2 Mala street.
Bridgeport; 1 hank Btreet, .Water--4
bury. lit Ul

UELP WANTED I made 160,000 in
nvj years lu the mall order busi-

ness and began with only a lew dol- - j

lars. Tnere are unusual opportunl- -'

lies tor making money y, and It,
Is not difficult to begin. It you hav
even small capital and want to start
a mall order buiuiess ot your own,

'

send lor my free booklet. It tolls' how ;

to make money. Address, Publisher,'
The Mull Order .World, 11 ox 1074,'
Lockport, N. Y. mlltt

UELP WANTED Honk! Honkli
Honk! Look sharp to your interest.

Now Is the time tor young men to!
learn the auto business. A thorough'
knowledge of your machine and how!
to repair when required la what wa'
teach you. Open evon.ngs. New Eng- -
land Auto (School, 73 Broadway. 08 t

SITUATION WANTED MALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion, i

or live cents a word for seven times.

POSITION as cook In hotel, boarding!
house or private family. Can do gen

eral housework. Wm. P. English, Nor
walk, Conn. m23 7t

ITTArmNJjNT
One cent a ward for each Insertion,
or five cents a, word for seven times.

WANTKJ) German cook and second!
girl wants situation. Best city ref

erencos. Mrs. Scbald, 62 Court Tele
phone 1421-- m27 It
WANTF.D A position to do general

housework or second work. E2 Lib
erty street. m27 It .
lOTtPF.HinNCED bookkeeper; office girl

or companion wants position, Com!
pa nlon, Couiior Office m2S7t

GIRL would like situation doing any;!
kind of work. 118 Mill River. m23 2t

JIELl' WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or llvo centu a word for seven times.

WANTRI) Competent girl for general
housework. 131 East Bock Road.

m27 4t

WANTF.n Competent corset saleslaly,
ono who thoroughly understands fit-

ting and selling of corsets, good posi-

tion to light party. K., P. O. Box 1117.
m25 3t

JFUIEUCSUO
One cent a word, for each Insertion,
or live centB a word for seven times.

FIR EL ESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper wants one. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipes and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattress Co., New Haven Agents.
'Phono 1492.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven times.

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern making,
machine forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
Tho Rowland Machine Co. m5 80t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carriages and
wagons' repaired and painted to

please you. P. JL Fowier, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. m2 tf

A N N O U N CEMENT Sleeinan'a Relia-

ble .Employment Agency, 763 Chapel
St., eutullitilieii 20 years. Largest, best
1: tho .Statu. Best male and female
help for any and all kinds oi work.
Sent anywhere, Open evenings. Tel.

Iain lid. Wm. II. Barnes, Stony Creek.
Conn. m23tC

MM A N I ;( K Trow brldga cotlaRii,
next to Jlontowoso liouwo. John T.

Sloun Co . in21 tf

AT MAIHSOX I hnve a few of tho best
furnished cottages to rent for tho

season. Come out and look them over.
J. M. Hull. m20 7t

SI7MMF.ll CO'lTAf.F, furnished, six-roo-

cottage, Woodniont uve., Wood-mon- t,

Conn., witter and gas. Thos C.

Trefry, Mlltord, Conn. m20 7t

SL'MMEK COTTAGE l oll DENT
At Indliin Neck, boarding house of

10 idecping; rooniH, furnlaiud. For
season. Alao cottages by week or
month. P. W. Buckingham, ImlUn
Neck. a2S SOt

SfMMEIt CO'lTAGl.S EOlt HEN T

li''.:ablo cottag, with Impri'Ve-nient-

J100 to $3ui) for the seuson.
Mis. Henry C. Beers, Ciihn:un Hou.-,e- ,

Short Beach, Conn. "I'iiono 107-3- .

a2H 3Ut

SUMMER COITAGES t OH HENT
Five cottages on bluff at 1'lno

OrehiiiM. Several others; all
Call or address Post-

master. a--
H sot

SUMMER HOARDERS WANTED.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or llvo cents a word for seven times.

MIoTlK AUaiitlc" Vlliii, Ulret claaa
rooms (over water), table board If

deflred, large verandas, lawns and pri-

vate bathing beach, llne.'t location at
west shore. jr.O Bench utreet, Savin
Hock. Other rooms at cottages for
housekeeping, week, or season.

' mlOBIteod

CITY NOTiCES.

CIVIL BKHVICK II KA DgFA II TICKS.
LIT V HALL.

May 20, HHiR.

l:nililnnlleil for Seoreher of HeciiriK
Salary JI.UOO per milium.

Notre is lieidiy gUen that a compet-
itive ex iniln..itl"ii to test the litm-s- and
ellgibl'ity of candidates lor the above
named position will be held June 3,

llleS, at a pla"0 to be nnnoiineed later.
Examination will login at 2 p. m. and

conclude at 6 p. m.
Candid ucs will bo examined In the

following subjects:
ltamhvihiug, Writing from li tal Ion,

English Spelling. Arithmetic, Letter
Willing. HlMtorj nnd deogrnpliy.

'J'eennienl examination will Include
subJeitM applying to dm lis and knoi-ed- e

requiie.l of said position.
Candidates will be c,ilicd to se-

cure a rii'lng of ?o per centum or iimm
bolli In the general and leclmleal sub-Jei.-

to be declared eligible for
lit.

Application blanks will be furnished
dillv between 12 and 1 p. m. (except
Sntiirn.iy). at headquarters, Room la,
Cltv Mall.

Applications correctly executed must
bo tlted not later tlrin Thursday, .May
2S, liiii's, at 1 p. m., wiih the secretary
at Room 10. City Hall

EDWARD B. REED,
l'leslileiit.

Attest:
JEREMIAH F. DONOVAN.

m22 5t Seeretnry.

CIVIL SERVH 'E 1 KA I 'Q CARTERS,
CITY HALL.

May 2a, lilioj.
lCxaitilnntlnn (r Sereiuil of rnllee.

No'. lie Is hereby glvn that a compel.
Hive exanilnnllon to lest the illness and
eligibility of candidates for the above
rmmid p'oslUons will be held Weilnes-da-

June 3, 9H, at i p. in. at a placo
to be announced laler.

Application blanks will be furrisnnd
daily (except Saturday) between 12 au.l
1 p.' in. at Room B', City Hall,

All applications must he Pled not lat-

er thr.n .Monday, May 25, I'.H'S, at 1 p.
tn., w nh the Secretary, lit Room In, Chv
Hall, utter May 2,'i, IflOH, and bel'orn
June, 3, I'.mx, applli'iints must compete
In the medical and physical examina-
tions, and will lie obliged In secure a
rating of 7u per centum or more, to
qualify li nil compete In the mental

on June 3. Hms.
Candidates will be obliged to secure n

rnliniT of "o per centum or more In tho
mental examination to be declared elig-
ible for said 'iosli l us.

Fol'owlng nre the subjects required
In the mental examination:

Dictation.
English spelling. ,

Handwriting. , ...
Rules and regulations.
laical knowledge.
Hkmohtary geography.
Law and ordinances.
Examination will begin nt 2 p. m.

and conclude at 6 p. m.
EDWARD B. REED, President.

Attest;
JKREMIAH F. DONOVAN,

m21 tit Secretary.

The Committee on Sewers and
Squares of the llonrd of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing Kridav, Mav 2!i,
BIOS, in Room City Hull, for the
consideration of the following piilllons:

Petition of the Beaver Ullls Co. for
sewer In Henry street, Munson street,
end Crescent street; petition of EH
Whitney, et nls., for sewer In Hums and
Everett, street., and petition of W. E.
Blnlr, et His., for a sewef In Bansett
sireet, from Dlxwell avenue west to 2!)C

Bnssett Street.
All persons Interested In the forego.

lng are hereby notllled to be present'
and be Heard tnercon wttnout further
notice.

Per order
WILLIAM H. MARLOWE,

Chairman,
Attest:

MICHAEL, A. MORAN, JR.,
m20 3t AsslRlnnt I'ily Clerk.

The Sie,inl Committee do Raising',, Lowering of Flag of the Hoard
, " fl hold a he liiir

b "lay 20. inns. Hi'Room 1

li,.n. f,- ih, consldera lo ,.t i, .
ul 0 mi of Aldermun Mealy that the
Heerelnry of War be requested to order
tlv Recruiting Station to raise nnd low-
er the Hag on the Central Green dully.

All Jici'son.i interesled In tho fitivno.
lng are hereby notllled lo be present
and he heard thereon without further
noil'

Per :rdor
FRANK KKNNA,

Chairman.
Attest i

MICHAEL A. MORAN. JR.,
iu2C 3t Assistant. City. Clerk.

h
i

11AFTF.IIS WAGONS Strictly Hlg'l
Grade Delivery, Buy wagons bearing

this trade mark. It means the best.
66 Franklin street.

IKVETT IIHOS. 424-42- 6 Orchard si.
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car-

riage and Automobile Painting. Gener-
al jobbing. Telephone 321)6--

A. M. HCIOHIJ 3 Kim si., Manu-
facturer ot Carriages und Wugons.

Itepulrlng, Painting and Trimming. Au-
tomobllo tops. Automobile painting.

6A.MI i;i. K. PAGIC 60-6- 2 Franklin at.
ilanutaclurer ot Carriages and Auto-
mobllo Bodies. First class Repairing

by experienced men. 'Phono Sou.
s ... "

CONTltACTOKS, BUILDERS, 1TC.

1. LEHOl DllAN 66 Orange St., Cabin-
et Work, uillce Fittings, Window and

Door Screens. Joiner and. General Job-
ber. Kslhnutes furnished. Both 'phones.

WILLIAM II. ALLF.N 641 Columbus
ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing

promptly attended to. Telephone
2123-4- .

li. 1. FlTZtJEllALl) Contractor and
Builder. Dealer In Heal Estate. Tele- -

4DS1-- 660 Ferry street, Newfihone Conn.

JOHN C. NORTON 478 State St., r,

Joiner and General Jobber.
Estimates lurnlslied. Telephone 1412--

Iew Haven, Conn.

Lolls ui'TZERT 9 Ailing street, Car-
penter and Builder. Prompt expert

work. Satisfaction given. Jobbing a
specliilty. 'Phone 2778--

COIIt.i; H, COOIwDl Frank st., Build-
er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-

ty. Kstlmales given on plans at short
notice. Telephone 17S0.

SMALL A I'ALMKR Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Estimates fur-

nished. 61)5 Qulnnipluo ave. 'phone
i:u32-4- .

JAMF.S A. FOIlAHTi 194 Canner St.,
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estimates on all classes of work. Tel-

ephone 12US-1-

F. II. IIAHHV Carpenter and builder.
Estimates furnished. Jobbing prompt,

ly attended to, and work of tho beat. 60
Judson avenue. Telephone.

j. W. HARROWS 28 Admiral t Co-
ntract Carpentnr and Builder. Special

attention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

(;llHl,i;S C. DliNN Repairing and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty. Esti-

mates furnished. Fair prices. SO Au-
burn street.

I

J.
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THE JURY DISAGREES

ElThe Metropolitan Store of New Haven.in IiL H
Cannot Reach a Verdict

Shatter Case in Common

Pleas Court.

not pay the tax and costs In each case
In to go to jail ami work It out.

ThoHj who wore ordered to pay up
hint evriiln'i hy .Tmlgo Conk out of the
llr.st hatch brotisjht h"'fore hint are;
.Morris vtz"!d. (leorwe (', nhrntiirr,
Joseph Khharil.soii, J in ill Ulsson,
I'atrlck Moohan, John P, Nolan, C. S.

."allows, Homy Mlnahait, Kalph C.

Antonio D'.Ultte, Eugene
Hat'tholoniew, .lohu II. Burton,

hlrlone, Eihvard ti. Oreeulraf,
Hunilfiton, Jacoh Jensen,

t'harlo.s J. Keley and John Klmler.

t& Afternoon Tea Served 3 to 5 P. ill., Summer Furniture "First Vieiv ", on the Second Floor. "Tcfl

HAMDENITES MUST PAY

9 r.'
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Flags 2c to 50c a doz.
Printed Muslin Flags, mounted on sticks, In

all sizes, fast colors. Now in great demand
for decorating seashore cottages and hotels.

Decoration Day Flags, $1.00 to $10.00.
Made of All Wool Navy Bunting, stripes and seams double sewed, stars

sewed on both sides ; strong canvas heading, finished in best possible
manner. We have Mem from 2 x 3 ft. up to 10 x 15 ft.

I Tho latter is the proprietor of Schuet- -

Xluilroad Scltlos (irnys Suits On', of

CourtNews of the Pro-Imt- e

Court, Poles and Brackets for Flag Holders At Special Low Prices.
Through A ShopWmdoW g
A lorgnetto chain of dull silver Is del utf

here and there with amethysts cut J
oblong shape. m

to Three Day Sale Summer Home Supplies

Z'n park.

ScIioIk Kslnlc.
The Inventory en the estate of the

late Julius Sohoh, who coiidueted a
saloon at 255 Campbell avenue, was
filed In tho probate court yesterday
morning Htiil with It was (lied an ap-

plication for the removal of the exe-

cutrix, Helena Ivvs. a daughter. The
estate total to $l'i,T22.fil, ami Is divided
as follows: Ileal property, $!fl20; per-
sonal property, $l,sn2.fll, and eltoses In
action, $100. The bulk of the property

a In real estate and the saloon con-

tents. The real estate Is Riven a. fol-

lows: Campbell avenue, $2,000, J.'l.SOO,

$1,400 nnd $.1,200; Atwater .treet, $270,
and Giles street, Hatnden, $150.

Bright colored cretonne l used
a border for a linen parasol, The stick
Is of white wood. That Hits the Nail Right on the Head!
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Among the lovely materials for eve-

ning wear Is charmeuse crepe, which
Is as substantial as satin and yet as
soft iw chiffon.

Yesterday the Jury In tlio ult uC Ar-

nold Shul'.or of AIorMcn. aualnst Mr.
Polla Fannon, also of the .Silver City,
which action wus tried In the I'oininoii
I'leaa court, reported that It could not
agree The jury Htuoil nine to three In
favor of the plaintiff, It iiai'l. The

jury retired last Thursday afternoon,
when Hie ca:'o waa completed after a
two days' trial, and Judge Wolfe ex-

cused them until yesterday, upon their
stating that they were underlded.

Attorney Fitzgerald & Walsh, repre-
senting the defendant and Attorneys)
Mueler and Asher acting for the
plaintiff, had hoped that they would
come to nn agreement today but after
they were again given the case, they
were unnhle to reach a decision. The
jury retired at 10 o'clock and announc-
ed its lnahllity to reach a conclusion at
noon.

The suit was over a paint hill of $G00.

'HEN YOU DO do a thing do it right I" The biggest and best base of country home-fittin- g and

housekeeping supplies in tne btate ot Connecticut, at your especial service For these three days :

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, on a blanket bargain-schedul- e covering every cquiD- -A quaint parasol of ecru linen hus
n l,,,ivlli. ,,,,,!.,.,, I, !,,,..,,! I, ,.C 17. .1
Han design and rich color scheme. The M ment-nce- d from cellar to attic. Look well to such unusual money-savin- gs on wares of such worth 1 Profit

wisely by them, oh ye shrewd "go away" housewives. Time is short (three days) and bargains fheting.handle is rather unusual, with a

fphlnx In Ivory resting on a block of

pollened wool suggesting a pyramid.

Tin il roil il Settles.
The suit of Clifford U. Chaniplln

against the New Haven road lias been
pealed out of court and this ends the
most Important suit of the lot brought
by members of the New Haven Grays
against the railroad on account of in-

juries suffered in the collision at Union
City on March 1, lOOi. The Cluunplln
suit was for $25,000. The road has set-

tled It hy paying a substantial sum,
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The ca.e was listed for taal yesterday
Sues for Assault.

The cases of Francesco Be Natnle
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The little balcn velvet ribbon worn
around the neck Is still In good style.
An unusually pretty arrangement of
this collar finish was noticed recently
on a smartly dressed girl. Her velvet
rl'ibon was a Httl wider than the or-

dinary narrow band, being fully an
Inch in width. It was worn at the top
of her lingerie collar and Just be-

neath the little frill of lace which came
next to her face. It was caught at the
side of the front, this wide band of
black velvet rlblmn with a lovely lit-

tle silver buckle.

in the superior court and was erased
from the docket.

In tho accident Champltn was
thrown through the front of the car
and out onto the tracks. He suffered

Garden Needs.
Grass Seeds, Flower" Seeds, 10c t

dozen.

Central Park Lawn Seed, regular
15c, At 10c.

High grade Lawn Mowers, selN

sharpening, self-a- d jsting good steel

blades, regular $3.50. At $2.75.

Steel Grass Shears, adjusting pin,
regular 15c. At 10c.

Grass Sickles, regular 15c, At 10c.

Garden Rakes, regular 25c, At 15c.

House Needs.
Mirrors, regular 18c. At 13c.
Wood Palls, regular 18c, At 13c.
Towel Racks, large size, cherry

woo ', reguhr 19c, At 10c.
Missis n Coat nnd Hit Racks, with

framed picture in centr, large mctul
hooks ; regular 49c. At 35c.

Rust proof lancy Knue, Fork and
Spoon Tray, with handle; regular
lCc. At 5c.

50 ft. Waterproof Cotton Clothes
Line, will not kink or stretch ; regu-
lar 39c. At 29c.

Ideal Hardwood Tooth Picks, reg-
ular Sc pack. At Two for 5c.

Bird Gravel, Yegu'.ar Sc, At Three
for 10c.

vs. Danato Zeoll nnd Gluseppl 7oll
were on trial yesterday before Judge
Bennett In the chit side of the court
of common pleas. The actions are for

SCO damages against each of the tie- - a broken shoulder and many other in
lennants. j lie piaitiMir claims mat ne,jm-i(.- For weeks his life hung In the

am.;-- .
was assaulted hy ine tierenuauts mir-

ing a picnic at Crescent Park on Sep-

tember 20, l'JOT. The casts were not
finished.

is

a
'a

baliuce. He now has a cooked arm
which cannot be brought back to place.

lie was tile bugler of tho fjruys. At
the time of the accident he lived In
Lirnnford, He now resides in

Judge Tyner was his
Jet occupies a very conspicuous place

among the trimming materials. It Is
used in long strings made of beads In

All of th3 several stilts brought by Rraouatea sizes, una; is particularly
members of the C.ravs against the rail-- ! effpetivo for email hats trimmed with

military pompons of cut ostrich or he: -
Cottage House Furnishings.

Nickel Tea Kettle 98c.
All copper, seamless, nickel plated Tea Kettle,

regular price $ 1.39. At 98c.

Enameled Rice Boiler 29c.
Regular 49c values. Sale Pries 29:.

Must Vny Taxes.

As a result of a campaign that has
been started by Tax Collector Kenyon
of Hamden to niako delinquents pay
their military tax of $2 to the town,
22 men have been nrnvted and ar-

raigned In tho Hamden town court. Of
that number IS were ordered to pay
the tax and In addition Rettle the costs
which range from $1 to $S a case ac-

cording to tho distance the Hamden
police had to travel to bring tlieni In.

The alternative to those who would

road have now been settled except
three. The two mru who were the
wo: st Injured have sen led their cases,
they being Champlln and Kussell.

The cases still pending, but which,
it is believed, will be settled ,,ut of
court, are the cases of Hopkins, Fitch
and Crabb.

Another case listed for trial yester-
day and which win fettled out of court
was the case of Holser Fait of Tor-rlngt-

against the New Haven road.
It was a suit for $25,000 damages. The
plaintiff was Injured In the collision
between two trains at the Alllngtonn
switch on September 20, 100?. H, suf-
fered injuries which caueed a chronic
disease.

Attorneys T. H. Kussell and McClure
were counsel for the plaintiff.

Cottage Bed Needs.
Fleeced Blankets.

Medium weight, just the kind for summer use ; in
White and Gray with Pink or Blue borders.

10--4 size, for single beds, At 65c.
11- - 4 size, for double beds, At 85c.

12-- 4 size, for extra size beds, At $1.19.

Summer Comfortables $1 to $3.
Large assortment of light and dark grounds, filled

with odorless White Cotton Balling, tufted and fin-

ished In the best manner; covering of pretty Printed
Sllkoline and Cambrics. At $1.00 to J.3.U0.

Crochet Bed Spreads 79c to $2.50
White and colors, hemmed or fringed, cut corners.

Special : A full size While Spread for 79c.

Bed Sheets 42c and 49c.
Made of linen finished cotton, good substantial

weight, seamed jn center. Size 72x90, 42c, worth
50c; Size 81x90, 49c, worth BOc.

Pillow Cases 11c and 12 l-2- c.

Made of good cotton; 42x3(3 1 lc ; 45x30 12 1 2c.

on", giving a delightfully Jaunty air to
these otherwise rather sober models.
Jet pins In large ball-shap- e are equally
In favor, also agrafes Hiid eaboohoiis
made of thle lustrous material. Silver,
gold and enameled hat ornaments In

the shape of pins, buckles, cabochons,
etc., are lavishly employed on this sea-

son's hats, us are motives made of gold
or silver embroidered and spangled In
tullo In all lead shades. Full ruches of
tulle of two or more colors wound on
wire arc used aa substitutes for
aigrettes. Vogue.

BRIEF MENTION.

High water y at 9:00 p. m.

Galvanized Garbage Cans 59c.
Heavy Cans, with tight-fittin- g cover and bail. A

regular 89c value. Sale Price 59c,

Heraklite 15c a box.
Deodorant, disinfectant, antiseptic,

in a sifting box. Can ba
used in refrigerators, on anything anywhere at any
time. A regular 25c box for 15c.

Spring Clothes Pins 5c a dozen.
The " never slip kind ; regular 8c a dozen.

Japanese Tooth Picks, 3 boxes 5c.
500 boxes, in fancy cartons ; regular 5c size. At

Three for 5c.
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NEW ENGLAND'S FAVORITE
CLEAR HAVANA CIGAH.

Lawn Swings $3.75.
8 ft. high, 4 ft. wide, 9 ft. spread, size of

seat 18 In. wide, 14 In. deep. A comfort-

able Swing for two occupants. Hangers,
cross pieces and tops painted. Regular

price $4.95.
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The supper to be served In Morris
Cove chapel Thursday evening will be
ready at 6:30 and the entertilnment
will follow. A large attendance Is
expected.

""'o,,

Attorney Louis E. Jacobs yesterday
served notice upon the Connecticut c'o.
that ho would pray out an injunction
to restrain the trolley cars from golug
over the switch in front of hip house at
10M Chapel street, unless the company
does something to Icsn the Jarring of
his hot. so caused by the big double
truck cars making the crossover.

Attorney Jacobs fays that his home
has been nearly wrecked by the jnr-rln- g,

that the planter has fallen down
and every time a big car goes over the
switch the dishes on the pantry shelves
rattle nnd the lids of the stove are
moved. He says that the damage to
his residence already done amounts to
$2,000 and ho has asked the trolley
company to make good this loss.

r I. M. Tarr, the weather forcaster,
will give nn lllustrntM lecture on
"Tornadoes" before the lWkeiey
Men's club at the City Mission hali,
No. 201 Orange Fireet, this evening
at 8 o'clock, a large number of
stereoptlcon views will be shown.

Cottage Home Fittings.
Dotted and Fancy Swiss

Ruffled Curtains 89c pair.
Good quality sheer Swiss, nice patterns,fulj

ruffles, put on with taped seams, 2 2 yards
long and full width, Regular $1.25.

Cross Striped Summer
Curtains at 95c pair.

Soft scrim with stripes in various colors, 3

yards long with fringe at bottom. Regular

price $1.25 and $1.50 a pair.

Cross Striped Madras,
40 in. wide, at 15c a yard.

Tasteful Stripes in Red, Blue or Gresn.

Regular value 20c a yard.

I5rnn:n city mscovEnEn.

Cottage Home Fittings.
Swiss Ruffled Curtains 69c pr.

Cool quality Swiss, with four rows of tucks,

Battenberg lace Insertions and full ruffle.
2 yds. long and full width. Regular price
$1.00 a pair. At 69c pair.

China Matting 35c a yard,
Roll of 40 yards, $12.75.

Superior China Matting, guaranteed 118

warps to the yard ; the most durable grade of

Matting made in China. Every yard inspected
before accepted for shipment to u. Fine pin
checks and other dainty styles, tasteful color-

ings. Sold as high as 50c a yard.

China Matting 25c a yard,
Roll of 40 yards, $8.95.

Weighing from 75 t3 85 lbs. to roll of 40

yards, jointles, long 8tpaw Matting, tasteful
styles. Regular price 30c a yard.

Lies r.cnealh University of California
nnd Antedates Columbus.St--

V. E. Ilrewster, one of the Inven-
tors of the amusement device 'The
Tickler," was at Savin Itoek, yester-
day, looking over I hat uproavons cre-
ation. He made one or two kupges-tlon- s

and severnl minor changes will
be made In the consiruetloi which,
If such a thing is possible, will im-

prove the "ride of laughs,"

antf"".
Berkeley, Cnl., May 2il. -- Burled a

few' feet under the classic soil of the
University of California campus Lies a
city of the stone age, whose massive
walls rcftpoud to the Instruments of the
members of the llerkeley Society for

JIS&
Garden Seat Special 95c.

Like illustration, folding, 42 In. long, made of hard-

wood, extra heavy oval slats on seat, standards painted
green, red or varnished. Regular $1.25 value.

orrosE ivamvtO's saloon.

St liml's ( hiircli nntl V. V. ('.
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Psychical Research ,ind show their
well-defin- locations, according to the
Investigation made by 1'rof. Joseph
Verll, president of the local psychical
society and other rneinhers.

Tho series of Investigations to find
the lines of the burled city, which an-

tedates by thousands of years the time
or Columbus, have been cnvrlerl on for
several months. It Is likely that

work will be begun at once
along scientific lines.
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Asroinst It.

The county commissioners yesterday
heard the remonstrance of St. Paul's
church and the Young Women's Chris-
tian association against the applica-
tion of I.ulgl D'Amato, who wants to
tranff'T his license from 53 follls street
to 18 Wooster street. Last year he put
In an application for a saloon at V ous

SHOP
ter and Ollvo streets and St. Paul'sWhite Dresses

Trolley Go-Car- ts $1.19.
Folds up quickly ; just what you

want for short trips to the shore or

country. A regular $2.00 value.

Cottage Kitchen Needs
Three boxes of Bixby's " BBB " Blacking,

for 10c. Regular 5c a box.
White Enameled Metal Wjish Stand, Wa3h

Basin, Soap Dish, Water Pitcher and Towel
Rack, for $1.49. Regular $2.00 value.

Florence Automatic Blue Flame Oil Stoves,
no smell, no smoke, perfectly

safe, a child can use it with perfect safety;
two or three burners. Price $5.50 and up.

church then objected and the commisTHE
CONVENIENCE

and Goods for Children.
The mutter of a grnduiitlon dress Is

easily solved f you ctiine (o lis.
.Misses' 2 to HI years: In-

dies' iitul children', white hosiery;
misses' white skirls; while silk lieltl-coal- s;

children's white
dresses.

sioners sustained tho objection.
Among the, witnesses for the remon-

strants were the Rev. James dJeWolf
ivrry, jr., rector of St. Paul's church;
tho Kev. Franklin Knlglit, assistant
pastor of the church, and former Post-
master It. 11. Kiigllsh. Feveral women
Interested In the V. W. C. A. also tes-

tified.
The objection was against the place.

The witnesses said there were ratnons
enough in the locality already.

Attorney Fitzgerald represented the
remonstrants and Attorney Howard C.

Webb wag counsel for the applicant.
They had frequent tilts over the
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Cottage Crockery.
Nine piece Toilet Set, largo Ewer

and Basin, decorated with flowers;
three colors to choose from. Regu-
lar value $2.15. At $1.65.

Plain White Ewer and Basin, reg-
ular 98c set. At 65c.

Plain White Uncovered Chambers,
regular 33c. At 19c each.

Plain White Slop Jars, slightly Ira-- ,

perfect, regular 98c. At 75c each.
Plain Whita Tea and Coffee Cups

and Saucers, slightly imperfect, reg.
ular $1.20 a dozen. While they last
at 48c a dozen. ...

Plain White St. Denis Cups and
Saucers, regular $1.20 a dozen. At
75c a dozen.

Large size Plain White Plates, reg-

ular 75c a dozen. At 48c dozen.
Plain White Tea Plates, regular

65c a dozen. At 40c a dozen.

Plain White Hall Boy Jugs, regu-
lar 19c. At 12c each.

Plain White Individual Butters,
regular 29: a dozen. At 14c.

Plain White Baker or Round Nappy
7 In., regular 15c, At 8;.
8 in., regular 20c, At 12c.

Plain White Ciupe Soin Plates.
Regular 75c dozen. At 48c.

Plain White Platters:
6 in. Platters 5c each. Regular 9c
8 in. Piatters 7c each. Rsgular 126

lOin. Platters- - 12c each. Regular 19c
12 in. Platters 18: each. Regular 3So

Cottage Glassware.
Water Sets.

Decorated Thin Blown Glass Water
Sets consisting of one Pitcher and six
Glasses to match.

Regular $2.98 set. Sale $2.25.
Regular $2.25 set. Sale $1.75.

Regular $1.50 set. Sale 98c.
Regulur $1.00 6et. Sale 69c.

Table Tumblers.
Heavy Crystal Glass Table Tum-

blers, just the kind for Hotel nnd
Boarding House. Regular 85c doz.
While they last 39c dozen.

Colonial Crystal Glass Water Bot-

tles. Regular 50c each. At 39c.

Colonial Crystal Glass Finger Bowls.

Regular $1.50 dozen. At $1.10.
Colonial Crystal Glass Berry Bowls.

Regular 29c each. At 15c.

Colonial Crystal Glass Comport 10
in. high. Regular 39c. At 25c.
Co'onial Crystal Glass Water P.tch-e- r,

large size and new shape. Regu-
lar 50c. At 39c.

Colonial Crystal Glass Fruit or I;e
Cream Saucer. Regular $1.00 doz.
Sale Price 80c dozjn.

Colonial Glas3 Salt and Pepper
Shaker with p ated tops. Regular
10c each. At 8c.

Pressed Glass Oil or Vinegar Bot-

tles. Regular 25c. At 15c.

of having all the accessories

of the furnishing and ctcc

orating of the apartment or

home in one sho is mani-

fest to the purchaser.
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Orange St.

Cottage Cutlery.
Set of steel medium Knives and

Forks, slightly imperfect. Regular
up to $1.50 set. At 69c.
"Christy" Set consisting of 1 Bread

1 Cake and 1 Paring Knife. Regular
19c set. At 10c.

Paring Knive3 with black wood han-
dle. Regular 5c. At 3c.

Bread Knife, 9 in. blade, and coco-bo- b

handle. Rjgular 35c. At 25c.
Steel Butcher Knife with wood han-

dle. Regular 2l)c. At 15c.
Steel Paring Knife with stag han-

dle. Regular 20c. At 15c.
8 inch ''Christy" Steel Spatula,

wood handle. Regular 35c. At 29c.
25 per cent off on all our our Carv-

ing and Gams Set3.

Cottage Linens.
Union Huck Towels of heavy

weight, also Turkish Towels, both
bleached and unbleachel. $1.20.

Absorbent Roller Toweling 18
In. wide, very servicetble and ab-

sorbs water quickly. At 9 yd
All Linen Unblsached Crash

Toweling, 16 in. wide, good ser-
viceable quality. At8

Turkey Red Table Damask in a

variety of good patterns to select
from at 25c to 50c yard.

Mert. rized Damask, full bleach-
ed, 63 in. wide, su bstantial weight
appropriate for ordinary use. Reg-
ular 50c value. At 39c.

Napkins, all linen D imask, full
b'.eached, cream b!ea:hed; good
size. $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 dozen.

ULACKMAILKR SKXT IP.
New London, May 21. In the su-

perior court this mornlni. Judge
Case sentenced KdwaM L. "Vecks of

TELEPHONE 2012-5- .

Opposite Woman's Exchange.
Versailles to spend not less than tu--

nor more than three years In state
prison for blackimlllng Mary K.
Archer of Versailles. Pefore fntencoManufacturer's Sale of

SAMPLE was pronounced Wee Us addressed the
court In his own behalf for ahont a
quarter of an hour, asking leniency on
the ground that his punishment would
fall more heavily on his wife and
daughter Hum it would on bJm.

POCKET KNIVE

YOUR 1
PICK

39c.

n
gj Folks arc Picking Up Rare Bargains at the Great Sale of "Phoenix" Auction Ribbons
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FIFTY VARIETIES,
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S,

WORTH 75c TO $1,00.
Sale lOids May ilotli.

Hi

El 5? The Metropolitan Store of New Haven.ALLEYSto
WW

isooKMVKixr; poucEMW ovt.
New York, May 16. Second Pepuly

Police Commissioner Buaher today re-

voked the permit of the special patrol-
man in P.road street who was seen to
take money from Patrolman Edward
O Nell, the traffic squad officer, whom
the Kvenlng Mall exposed after one of
Its reporters had been betting with him
fi.r three days on the ;'aces.

BASSET! GUN STORE a
R RHURRH STREET. .':i

GOV KK VOll TO HE TI1EHE.
Ilavrn County as-

sociation at tho Oaylord farm sana-

torium In Walllngford thU aftcr-- n

oon.
As Is well known tho governor If

A large number of New Haven peo
pie will go up to the meetlnpr, which
promises to be nn unusually Interest-
ing one. Among those who will prob-
ably go from here are Dr. Francis
Bacon, Max Adler, Dr. O. T, Osborne,'
J. Davenport Wheeler and Prof. Irv-

ing Fisher

ant half day's outing, The train
leaves New Haven at 1 o'clock and
there will he carriages at the Walllng-
ford station to transport the party to
the sanatorium, The afternoon train
leaves Walllngford at 4:13 and ar-

rives in New Haven at 4; 43.

who Is chairman of the
commission appointed hy the

governor, s one of the directors of
this

Claylorrt farm Is a very beautiful
pluce at this time of year, and the
trip to the farm makes a very pleas

COYNE BROS. 250 Dlatchley Ave.
Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc, Laid and

Repaired. Roofing; a Specialty.
Drlck and Has Walks Hcpnlml. ' Icl. 3328. buicriur Work GuarantccU

Will Attend Aiinunl MeetliiK of
AsMiclatJon To-il.i-

Governor Woodruff is expected to much Interested in tho
attend the annual meeting ot the New '

losls movement. tr. J. P. C. Foster,


